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mmms OF A wmmims ^oms 
mm g. ROHAH 
AS TOM TO 
KMANM BOM,AM 
^^XntmTr®%Q.m i®©s Wb@xi an advea-
tmr#r ^Whim into a r@»t® 
and smTage oemtrj, tiit @oXmf he foimds will, 
from tli« Itefinaiiig,, hmre gra®#®, tradltloa®, 
TiQhm of the mlmd and spirit* Its Mst&ri' 
will shin© wltb fefi^t ineidemts, aligtot, per-
liap®, bttt pr©iil€»tus, as la life Iteeif, where 
me great aetters are often as wortldess as 
astronomleai dlstanees, and tho trifle® iear 
as th® heart's tel©od." 





for ysay® p®©pl© hair© we^m W laetbtr t© writ© 
tmT r@0®il@@ti<ss® ot the mri#a ant. ®3:p©fi®a@®s 
tlmt Mm b@©a 1©3P®# Uatil tli® last tm years li®r 4ays 
tmm intrnm swafa feaay ones that a© tiae wm t® Im fQm& tm 
any mitimg #E0@pt letters to atmMrs at a larg© anA ®®®t-
t@r©4 fasily. »!i©B, at la^t, l«i®ttr© same, it was mt tli® 
of ®®s© in wMali to ea,iTy out l®Eg oMrishiii plan® 
but tiiat wMeh is eiifore@d w@aria«®@ fr®a istteh ir©rlc aai 
by paia ai^ illn®®®, 
"I sa 1® tii^4 ©f to®iag a Piaaeerl" mM sighed fn» tt^ 
deptha of h&T btia® ©a® fi-ay after ®li® bad l^ea sub J®® tea 
to a parti emlarly t@€i©us mmsim witii ©a® ©f the Img 
pTO@®s6ioii ©f intern@w©rs fey wfacai i.h® is ©uatiiimlly b©« 
si@@ei* 
Sfe® hafi a©if®r 'besia. bored, iadiffertiit, or witHdraim, 
Sh9 Mm always so ©peaioms, so ©e^r, so iat®rested, 
so aasEiioms t© help m,j oa® wlio ©is®® to ^t a story,— 
s@asoa®a reporter, buMing stua^at of Jo«amali«s, or tremk,»» 
tiiat Imr idolaretioit of fetiga© ©lar©©^ s©, mad tli@fi aad 
thar© I promisofi to do wtot I hat loag bden mytag I woali 
4o "fliwii tey",—wit® aot^^r*® mesmirs, make traasoripts 
of historically iaterostiag letters, ertielw, aM p«p«r® 
that sfe© has long tross-orefi, fil® ell together ia a liorsry. 
ii. 
mud thereto rmtmr tfe® next anti ail ®m©o©«ilag iat®siri®wers. 
Out of tliis pr«i@e tli©®® eto.apt#rs« 
% aotlier aad I sp«at the aiimmef of liS9 dsliglitfiilly 
TOilaboratiag. B&©li moraiiig «h@ miertook an "asslgiiMisat" 
ia r«ilai8eeii0© OR a topi0,—©aril®at M@T3®ri@JI of cblld-
hood, of fatli®r, of »0tli@r, of tbis pla®@, of that, of tMs 
year, of that, of tMa p©r8©ii, of that, of tliie of 
that# la@h aoralag eh® talked upon th@ topi© agreed iipoa 
%y m tfe® day before and also she waadered Into suQh iia-
f©r®s®®» bypatiis as th» first pr©#@ss of d®llb®rat© remi®-
b®rin@ h&pp^aad to op©B# I Jotted notes; sc®©times I ia~ 
terrttp-ted with qusatioaei soaotla®® I listened to oft-h@®rd 
stori®«, a sort of folldor® of our family, that I imow word 
for word as ^ aotIi@r would t@ll tfeem. In the aft^raoon® 
whll« shm rested and mi»®d m^on li®r n@xt "assigameat**, or 
stlnmlatod b@r ia@aory hj reading old l®tt®rs or fey looking 
at old piotxir®®, I traaseribed upon the typtwritor, as 
aearly as possible <?ord for word, tJie recolleotions of th® 
morning# 
My raother was ^ways ©ag@r to road «iiat I Jiad typed 
and to aak® sure that I had qm%M !i®r ©xaotly, without 
mdorstatimg or overstatiagj to kaow bow htr own words 
©poke baok frcia p&psr. So eager was sh®, ia fast, t&at 
sometliaoB she stood oTor la® as I typed; soaetl3»® I would 
find li@r sittiag at tH® typewriter soannlag tli® uaflnislwd 
lit. 
p®g® tiMt I tofi Imtt in tm iia@feia®. To mmf p®g@s etm 
aM»i in her om Iiaa^rsltiag sM4®nlf 
wr©a®li&a fy<» ©feJliiflim# W@ aito a© att^t at fir®t ^ w©14 
til© MSB @f mtepl&l lat# swell f®m ttet 
it w#aia 3^at ©©aneeteaif @r pr@gr@«si"f©lyi. fl»t nttmpt 
mm lat©? aad »aat 3?ig@if@w emlnMug, ®ia«® s© i»^ ©f 
th® @T@ati aai »®tw®iiitase@®Mp® tliat Iiapp©a ituplag tfe« pr©-
gress ©f ® iif@ l^rm ia^ a ia©]pe aggl^ewitisn, 
la orA®r t© ©fee©k tli# mmwrnisy @f aatliasf's stat®-
ffi®ats with to pmpl® and ©feats, Anring »u0h l©lsuj'® 
as I liai la tli© hmy fmra fallowiMg &vmmr ©f 1929, I 
rmA lortfewest Islstoi^, r@Mniemm&m md aieil©s ©f pioii©erS| 
oli l«tt©rs, mi old ja©wsp®5®rs# I #aa tr^ly say ttet I 
sewi* t&md liar i^Mrkable m^ery la errors I UQafi als© 
with %%& piirpos® ©f ®®©lttg If I ooiilfi fliiS m ma&mt ©f 
tli@ ©ftrytay ©^je.riea#®s aad r©al ^©iiit ©f k1©w ©f ® 
wfe© gyew froa giaflJa©©^ aMag froatier ©omiitioiis. .Sueh a 
1 
stofy I not find I mmk a stesy I Imt© dadeswred qmlt® 
sin ©©rely t© s©t 4©TO, as I Mm salt, wort tm w®ri as ay 
mtimr t©3.t It t© », lE^rp'retiJcm ©aly mw aafl thsn. 
!• OM p©aaiir©©a My ^ ai^JH©a® ^arott t® t&® »t@ry ©f 
& iMW' •pmio&9 w&®a tte "last sad ®®st®ra ®©li©©le 
©©*aa be r®s©l^S liy railr©a.4| Mfs ©a the B©®i toy 
S®r®& R« iieriiA©!! is tli© il®ry wlii©^ ®li« %n'©% trm 4ay 
t© i®y wMXe wa© @z^®®i&g th@ in i@3@i tim 
t^©Ss fey Frartsws G» ©«& lai^r®t I, 3, sayrlagtsa ar® 
©M®fiy ©feemt ®fi@at6 tl»t t@©k pla®© ©utsia® tli®ir 
hmmMt t&e mmm ©f ttelr families. 
IT. 
It wa® our plan tliat m fattete^e, too, sfeould t®Il bl# 
OWE storf. B®®aus# mm3xf years haT® nm passed sim® fe® 
" Journeyet tieyoai tli® p«ak® b@ lot@d ®o w®ll into ti® val­
ley of sileae®**,^ tW® story wm® to kme hmmn gathered fro® 
pmrmmAl gliaps®® glTea li®r« and ther# In art isles wMoh he 
wrot®, in li® reports to tl® ^parta»nt of th& Interior, la 
•peaotl®^ pmragraphs wbieli w@ fomi oraoRg his priT&te papers, 
ia his l©tt#rs, ani in liit@rrlwE wMoh h® granted varlom® 
Rwspapers, iihm we ass«ifelei tMs Mterial, m t&m& that 
til© story was not fortlieoain.g, for as a aswapapet .aaa ®at 
a® a GtoTeraatnt official ±'®t®r Roa&E wret© @iitlr@ly objee-
tiv@l3r of tM stlrrlBg ®T«ats in wfei®h fe® was aetiv®. with 
r®gar4 to himself h& was ®5lte8t la lttt®rfi®ws ani f}ir@n his 
pri-^ate psptrs sad letters are rttieenti and so tois story 
Ms b«@E woir«m iato a^r aother's t^lliag of her oira. 
I ®a ©oaaeloiis tMt I MT® aot b@®s afel® to ©apture 
tk@T ©ffeotj Y@rbatia tbeagto tfai® toooiiat is, it fail® to 
mm®j the dramti® qaallty of aotlmr^a r®oltal sim© 
typ© Is not pemsafele to the oadenota of a soft Toieej to 
tlie kiniliag lights of bin® @f®s| to th® ©hanging expres-
@loiis of a s«ii»ltiT®» mobile faee; to tli® nmaees 
of a personality that hm always ehawied aaS ®tlll ohawui 
2, Ml ®4itorial ®ntitl®i 'M'®t«r Boaan", published in the 
gfeiilM l:l8®oullas. .August 22, 189S. 
mrmrfom*, 
I tliiak ot say plotiir@»«i'^©a#ss, of %b@ 
aura of mmmm aurrouading tier,—will eh mt m®n lb® petty 
@Tr®ata of everyday assoeiatiaa san ai®p®i| vhm I tMnk of 
km iutmXXl&tump !i@r 8w««ta®ss, li®r refia©i«iit, k«r d®ll-
oaoyj—and wb«a I r«©all tli«»® as the iistlss^lstelag 
Qualiti#® of ot&«r pi©TO«r ir«®ii wlio were li«r frttMs, I 
appr^eiftt® tliat ao t@»ire to set off a rhetor leal ti splay, 
bmt ganmin® siii@®rlty in.splr@d the trlbat® paid by Golo^l 
wiltsur ?» Sanders la Kel®ii.a en July S, 19Uii, at tii« fomal 
ae0«ptaae® by thm «oi»iiw®altli of thm oapitol, to th® 
Pioa®®!- ^omni 
"ihat aiequat® words stell to® ®p©k®E of thorn 
hrm® aad a©©©»plis&ed m&m& vho first journeyed 
iat© tli®@© aateewn fastness©® vit% lam mM loy­
alty and ootirag© Imeaanrabl®. TMf 
the rM@0t te©M(S, aM ia all ©*» latoop® w%rm ver-
i to . 'blm i i®lpa»«ta» Wli@th®r f lght lni j  
swlmiag rlf#r©, ©TOSslng traeklesii wastes by 
nl^t m Say^ they ii#r® ®xMifl@s of fortitMe 
and i®irotloB w©rl^ ©f all prats®. Tekiag tip 
©bt@rfmlly tlit sll t@o negleetM ^ixrdeas ^l@b 
r©fiiijed 8©©i©ty and tamed oar wiM®rii®ss, tliey 
a©lil#v®d for tli© «tat© m ii«giilfl©®iit ©©nt^st aad 
for tfa@M©lv®s tim loaortall^ of fas®. Tfeey 
ti©ld a s@©wr® pi®#© iR popular ©st©®m as tfa® 
byilld®r@ of © gr@at ©oiiaoBW®iiltli» wteos® f©mada» 
tl©&£t tk®y laid In prM®»©® mt vmkXmsmma, in 
liberty not ©teati.n®©yt «»id sllltaat atruigsl®® 
and with imspiring ho^©. Rising sm^rlor to 
©ir®ry dii©©t@r, tb®ir dauntl®®® soul® ©©aipr®ii®Ed-
lag tb© greata®#© of th®ir amtion elmg witfe vm-
sliaksn fidelity to tliat luaat® rigfct®ou«iiess 
mhi&h I® affli»ed on aatbority ©xalteth a 
aatioa, Iatr@pid la dBiig@r and a®tiir® la ®f®ry 
g©©d word 'ftsd work, their skare In what Ima beea 
a©iii@"r®d is larg®, amd sue©e@ding @^n@rationt 
iri. 
will hTimg t|€it T©tlT« ©ffwlags of gratltttd® 
aai prmi8@,«3 
fs-tily tke^e irey© tlioii®a»t® of woaea of aaotfeer sort 
who ii&Ai also, a ^«at part, aa ©Quadiy iari, m i©ubt a 
m&rm bltt®r part ia tto® settling of tMs frontieri—gamit, 
gJtlm, ®lirill, w@ath[,®rfe#at®a w^mn, with rough skia ant u»-
ic®»pt hair aiii Q&msm iiaa4s, ©lad in. »oil©dl, ©nmpled 
0ali©o QT giagha® tfess#® sM smboimet®, ehoi with siai»-
less dusty boot®,•-not pi©ttir®squ@, not roiaaatie aseordiag 
to tfe© msttml ©oiinotatioa of tbas® woris,--int®r@stia8, no 
doubt, ©ei-taialy Aamtless, fiwotM, loyal, Seeerring, too, 
of tiiair t^ibttt®, of hming tb@ir stori®s told- ioaeii suoh 
as ttes© ®©are®ly ©Bt®!" my imth@w*& ®tory. If th#y io, it 
i® a0 If thmf liaire b©@ii led gently in by oio© who bas pitied 
thmm., mhQ has feraalisd ttmn thmi the griias of the trail, wli© 
lias «oft®a@d ttm lights of imr&h r»allty aM lias affor4@4 
tli» a ^aoiouis aspect, Bh®& frtm tb© wonAer or tJi« straiig®-
ness or the "bm&uty In whiofe life app©iup®a to hey In all 
Tl©ls»ittta@s. 
3. «The l'loa©«rs," mi aMrsss, Histoyjgal society of Moa* 
ta!m> Vol. 4, p. iS4. 
raiu^ Of coirafs 
Pa^ 
BOOK I 
NM FM LAND OF OOLD 
OMpter I ilsosi tm& Obit^i©a 1 
Oliitpter II Ov©pjlaiii to Colomto 13. 
ahapt®!? Ill mmmr Cays SO 
QhB.p%9T I? Tim Loag Tmk 28 
QMptmt V iliey Otileli 40 
Cba.pt©!'?I Last Qtmum Smlefe 74 
BOOK II 
mmn MD SOMMCI 
CMptiilP 2 'Pmtmv RomB. 126 
Cfctapt®r II OoriB^ aat ,&^la tli® C0r@r@a ».agoo 138 
Olmptar ill Q&SB. Blaaea, Saa Xima C®plstran© 149 
Ohapt@i? IV Doii Diete, ttm 41©alde 16® 
OMpt©!- ? mhQQl I3ays la lo® tegeles •..,.,•.,••4 173 
Gimpt®r ¥I Oia Ltttsrs aM Olippiag® aKi a Journal 
of 195 
Qliapt®!' ?II ?t0is®ltu^»s a Plenty Bit 
BOOK III 
LIVE AMOIS filS fLAfHSAS IKDMS 
Ohaptei? I TJia Jlappr Valley of the Joeko 242 
csfeapt#!' II ... ESI 
Slwiptef III OB® SMII mmkim 889 
e^f^r I? Fl©iitj«CJs'i2sly'»B@ar SOS 
stept®? f mimm 3M 
G&itp%®» 11 Llttlii-eiaw-of-s-Grimsly-Boar 3§B 
BOOK: I 
iMfo w& 'um OP mm 
"Dia a pimin® s®b©©a®* pass thl® waj 
In %h® imty h%m ©f a susror 
Ealliag mA iipptsg ©ir®r tM swell# 
As it f©3ll<»®d th© wlEiing graiitf*' 
Illiott 0, Limoln, "Wh©®l Tra®^8" 
IfQgthyjtit T^gse 
4«0ST FilOM OltWIOK 
1^ first experieae®® ia @©vsr®a wa^oa aad 
oamptag out at aiflit Qwm» to m@ when I was so f&m^, aad 
tM daily $&wtn»fing ®o « matter of ©ows®, tliat 
I hm@ anlf a ®ia©i?»l ®oa*t of pietiwe In sgr aiad of it all# 
I1i®a mmrf was Jmst I had traveled *ltfei 
fatber mA ffi©th@r fron Keatu#^ to IMla&a, from iBdimam 
t© Illiaei®. Up ali©st from oblivioa €^m®« tM# ae^ry ©f 
tbt jourm®y with widowed father from Illlaoi® to lowm 
and on t© biissottrii & littl® olearar 0oa@s tliat of the 
S&mmy mlom with him from Missemri to Colo«tdo| el®ar®r 
0©a® tb©m of the long tr«ks tmm Colorado to Montanai 
fro® Montana t© Utali, fi^m crtali serosa tfe® d®g®rt to 
somtb®na iJaliforaia; aM ®l®ar®«t of all eoaes tli® a®mory 
of tM Journey bask from California to ifeataa© witb ay 
kii®t>aiid hf hmt and train mM stag® Qm&h, 
»1i®B. I turn ba@k in liJsa»ry*s pages to ay ehildhood, 
I always ®®e a pietar® of a @ov®r®d wagon halted os & di© 
road wiadiag o«t of siglit os a wld® prairie that madulates 
©adlessly toward a ^ast sMadowy baofegromd of looaiag 
aouBtaias# Jtist aliead of tlm^ wagon a littl® girl le wa-
turing aloag tli® road, gazi^ across tk® ©xpaEs® of somatry, 
I ©as r®eall tfe® w©ad®»®iit at tli® bl^®8s of tfe® wrld of 
that littl® girl, wli© wa® I, and th® ®ag@r striTisg to 
•g* 
3tr@teli li®i? ©bildisto, ©acperleaee eM laagiaatioa t© ec^pr®-
Qmm felt of it® and of its prcwi©# for b@r ©a 
til® long Jotiraey, 
l|r fat^r, Ja»e SMrnhm^ w&m m Iris^ migrant wteo 
@ame from Cork to th® ^ait®d stat®# wbea li® was sixt®®» 
y@6ri of age« His waM#riiig@ in ®«ari^ of a liveiiMoi 
l@d Ilia to LouisTillet Kft^tuelqr* wbex^s b® m«t aM iwrriod 
igr a^tJior, Hl®i» fitsgibl»®a, aa Irisll girl aot long fTOs 
Liii©ri0l£» At Louisfillo ia 18i2, • fatlur was 
aot ott® to r«®mll ®»®t tays of tbe ©oatto, - I wa« born 
aa& ®tiri@t®Q®d Mary a«itli®rim Garolia® Fitsgilboa, l^at 
throat all ohililiooA aat girltoosA X waa kaowa to ay 
moqmiataai®® simply as Molli® Sb@®haai and hf tbat aaji^ 
®aay of th@ ol^, old-tia@ frieads still oall m* A littl® 
lM>y, d©rald, mast also bair® b@@a fcom whil® paraat® 
lived ia Loaiavill®, for isy earliest a®aory is of fe®la® oa 
a feoat oa a rif®r aad of Imiriag a na eoax a® to trad® ny 
bafey brottiar for a doll* I preaaa© tbat sy fatii®r, with 
Mb fanily, wa® oa tli® «ay to ladiaaa wMr® lio iiad a ooa* 
traot to do railroad ooaetractioa. How tli® poor, yoi^E^ 
Irish «®igraat bad aoo'tii^atod ©aougb to ©qaip aiia®®lf for 
®u®h work I do aot imm* % father was r®ti@©at, aM I 
took Ilia for graated, as aost yo^sg p®o|)l® do thair pareats. 
ihea I loag@d to a«k tb® detail® of hi® lif® story that ia-
trepid spirit had followed my laother's forth feeyoad w 
ta^stioBlags. I»©ag a few tr@as«rea a«@nt©s of ay fmtlmT 
I still Mv® a letter, worm aM yellowed, a tribute t© Ms 
iioaest 
]Sngii»@r*s Of«.ee, iTaaeirHle 
Iii4iftiia|i€ilie and Clei^elefii straigtit Lifiye Baili»oai 
Peterebarg Pi&e S©., IM. 
seft, SS, 185i 
mt, lamB Slieeliea Ms hmm est^ged fer e<^ 
time past as a eotttrmetoi* om tMs rtmi m& Ms 
Jt»t e<»mplet@d %wl a norlsmaallke mimer tue see* 
tiooe. 
As a e@ntreet0r M im» beem eaergetie 
pr©^t is ©affTln® ®^t tM tireetleas ©f t&e em-
gineersg mA it glares m pleasure to ree&w@M 
hSM to en^lseere mrk to let* 
D, H» lesneiy 
QMef Sn^i&eer 
aext pittare of Me^jj^r is a tragi® oae, I hair® 
always linked it with tbeee verses., for I seeia always to 
iiaTe feftowa thimi 
".&K»iig tbe %©aatifml piettires 
ftoat lt®g m Me»ery*© wall 
Is ow d a ila old forest 
ftaat beet of all* 
^ ijs ^ Sf: « % 4; si; % 5>t :'f % # ;& 
I ©aee hat a little brotlier 
witk eyee ^at were dark aM deep 
la the lap of ttot dim old forest, 
He lietb in peao® asleep**'^ 
4. /JLio® Cary (1820*1871), Pieturee of tieaonr. iill of tMs 
po« aad saaf otiiers, parts of soa® of wtoleli are Quot­
ed froa ti»e t© tiae tierela, Mary a. loaaa kaows by 
iieart and reel tea wMn aoae parti eular eoE^rersatlam 
or oeoasioa Makes doing so appropriate. 
It s«©aid to at as I gir®w ©ld«r t&at tkise TOrt® »©r« wnf 
owB» ay liMiatatioa for tb® little brotl©r «to.©se 
%fm w«r© darfe wb®®® hair mm liglt ml ®iirl;r» wltli 
wboa I hmm dlstioet s®»ri@s of plmfimg. His ieatli Qsm 
abomt is tills wajr, Fr®a ImlmA ar f&tli«r ibr0a#t t© llf« 
witfti ttt fats tei?©th«r, a widower» aai titat brother* 8 tlir@« 
@Mldr®&, Patrisk, Marf, m& Hl«n B®eaai® of 
1^®art tr©mM® w ao®!® ©ould a©t msk* om Amy he ®ar-
rl«a SeraXA out to wateli tb® m®ii ®t work with tto@ir t«aM 
of &xm &M their ©arts. He set tto® littl® on a stwapp, 
arotiM mM@k gr«ea grass wm grwisg, and JL®ft liim tlisr® 
for a «>®eiit whil® h@ Bt&pp@d ® f®w pases awajr to speak to 
i?®tri©k, wlio was w®rfclag amm W fatk®r*s Hem# A y0ke of 
omn, gras^ingp no®®S nmrew mi n«®r®r to tji® stiMp« kaoek-
0d th® feaby off aat traspleA Ma t© death in m lnstftut# 
I Mire fatmt a€«i©rt@® of th® sorrow asl aotimiBg. 0®rald 
ffiwst h&rm hmm tomrt@a tier® ta laSiaaa, - "la tlwit dta old 
foi«st", as I imm always tboiigUti aiadl tber®, t®©, poor 
ua®!® "lietfe In p®a®0 a®le©p", I w»ei to htar ^ r®iatlv®s 
6®^ tbat ti« di@S sMd®ml^ froa tb® of tliia tragi® 
Qmurmmm* 
father* s w®rk took hia to Illiaoitt My aotto®r 
ga¥e birtii to a baby girl i^o ltir«t for oaly tw® w®«IC8. I 
haT® !i®arA w fatli®r tell tkat ia or€«r to tli® littl® 
body to ® ®®sietary for bmrial, h,® liad to wafi® a swoli©̂  
stream. a<lTis@d Mm aot t© tak® th® riBk, biit 
hm did, Oiupi^lag th.® tiny ©offla ©a tela ®l©mld®r* H® ©ould 
aot g«t tea@k mtll %h@ i^i:t Ie tli® nigM wMl© b# was 
away tfa® ••shaBty*' i» wlileM *@ w®r® livint ttaporiirily 
fe«rii®d to tto,® gromd. Beiu® earriti firoii tte© feuraiag hous® 
Into the Q€»@l darkness is et reeollt^tlon tb&t 
@v@n. nm with a littl® thrill r@fl®0t®d from tli« tsrror of 
loag ago# ia©th®r waa earrltd oat from hmit ®lek bed| 
®li@ @&i^t eold and in l@@s tbs^ a w«#l: eh® died* 1 vas 
taken la momom^s &ysB to her bedside to klas h®r good­
ly, I ©an dlaly reM»^©r »e#lag- fatli«r ©ryl.iig md ery-
lag b®oa«s@ fe© ©rlsd, tltougli I did not taaew wtot it was 
all aboatj th® fm«ral mrmB tfe® riv®r, tti® mmim 
K®Qtm#fcy of ay Auat &argar«t, iay aothar's 0lst@r» isibm. the 
tml^hGTB ©ftlled Mrs. Qoffm* I waa awakeasd aad tM®r© 
BhB sat, a sMd^wy weawi in th© doorway of ©air ©albla* 
fhl® dim bit of a ®M0(ry Is all I reeall of ikEf ©©ataet 
wltli w fflotiler's p«0pl®« 
Taking tm wltto hlai aM siy emiain®, - Patrlek, Mary, 
Ellen, - my fatteer west t© Qttwmm, lem# w© lived with 
a faaily naaid laMer la a hotts® wlaleh had a tolg flrepi®<se. 
Tbat iapreesed » aaa so did tl© wide Ijed la wMeli I slept 
wl^ W fatlier. How I loved Jaae Lauder, tiie dsa^-feir^ 
She weat away, eaid X eried and eried# How for the first 
tiffl® I exf®rie»©ed winter ®M <K3»ld. I meed to etaad t»y 
tfe® wiadour wateb tor my fattor to em® tlapoa^ the 
dusk tmm w©rii» iHea I saw blm, I wjuli Tvm. ami ask Ma^ 
or lll®s to t®il a@ bow to proaoma#® tb® big word "tial-
i&wM*' .80 t^at wluiB t&tMw 0»@ tmto the b0ms« I aaj 
witliomt ®twifellag,, "Oar Fatli#r> wte art in Itallowd 
tee Tliy aaa#'*, aiad all tl© wer&a of tlie pray®r 
Maself lia€ tau^tt a®. Vhm. sprtag ®aa® «»i thm if®atJi®r 
^ew wars I womlfi #3 wal^Bg with af father oa Sm&mf®* 1 
wottia nm a]hi#ai ani fl©w@r« t© ®i"?® to Ms. I were 
n-liit® pantalets wlilefe I was "teolA wsr® w4© fros tb® fin® 
lla®m sliest® ifeioli aioth®r hat brom^t wltli b«r fro® Ir©-
laai» 0titer iiM®rwear aM aight<lr@ss®s, t©o, I hat mad® 
fro® that &Bm lines. 
a® momn of tit® Lauder Moaseteli talktd wltii Maiy 
and Blleii about a obest mt liii®£.s l^elo&glng to ^ motiier, 
whiol ^ father liad b®@a keeping tmt m® but wM«^ bad b®©n 
®tc!il®E« f@ari afterwards my steps©tlier aaed to w»®r sos® 
broo0li®s, mhiQh I tlKJugfet l&eaiiitlfmlf 1fe@y bad belonged 
to ay Biotlier, she told la® in li»r reti©®at wsy, and noald be 
aia® emm day. However, tM@y were a©t, and I fea^re a@T©r 
toowa what b®@a» of thoa# Aa late a® 1869, in oar bons®-
l^M la Saa Jutas Capistraao, tteere was la w® a fiB® wQolm 
comforter that rnQtimr ted ferougjst fr®® IrelaM. In 
Last Chance a«l®h, la the early days, I had ® greea pa.ra-
sol whloh had be@n my mother" ©• One day wh@a I was ifidiEg 
Momt 1 tmk th# parasol wltb m 
l^M^ lost It oft tfe® torm of 'tt,® sM43j®« I was 8©riy Mi 
®®.ar0Mi dillgtatij tout did m% flad it# -a#®® ttotags mA 
a imk ®f h«t soft br#iim to&ir, wlil®li I still wmm 
the oiilf »®a@at©s X @r®x feai of ^ jonag so-ttier, aM I hmre 
tola mmh of tb@a tj®emuse th®!* m@mt aaeh t© a#. oft®ii 
thro^h long years I feaf© dwelt ia fiuaof oa th®a@ felte of 
t&ings, ttflng througli ^®a to divln® th® klai of WfMan 
ae»tfe«' was, to ©all teask to alad li®r fat®, for I »®T»r had 
a pistiirt of h«r# 
A eatlK)lie priest started a seitool ia Ottwm&y Tc 
it, ttm lamter®, who w®rt mot Catlioliea, took » r@ful®rly. 
»bil@ w@ w®r® living lier© eousin., Patriek sfe©®fe.eai, nas 
Married and dropped oat of my I if® for®¥®r« fb© »®®eM 
wiater of our stay in lom was ®o ®oli th.at tliere wa.® BO 
work ia fatli®r*s 11e-®» H® l®ft Mbltj aad lllsa with tb® 
laMers, took M aid w®mt lata ia® ooiiatry to ®ar@ for his 
horses aM imlos, Ms iavestMat safital. l® lit«d with 
m Irish family. Tto® ©ookiiig was doa® over ® flr«i?la®e in 
th® hi® fanAottis® icitohes. "Th® l^dy ©f tl» Sous®," I 
haf® forgott®B h®r saa®, used to aa.rk with oharrftd wood m 
th® torick® a^ire th® firsplae® h®r assoaats of w fftth®r*» 
hill for tocaard and lodging. fhe»® strmag® marks fas®la­
sted a®J th®y w®r® eryptie, porteatoms, though I ka®w ao 
saoh mr&s for ®3cpr®0aliig their @ff@®t# 
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Ttet winter I went to ® littl® seliool. The 
elilldteii ua©a to ®row€ a3P©«nft th« big ®t©v© - I mmM »lt 
shiirertsg or tlie ®4g@ of th® giro tip af f@@t etirltd iiadtr me* 
I sappo#® that I was too small and too tialA to a®s®rt ® 
riglkt to a shar® of th@ warath. Oae iay I omm horn with 
frojs®a t&mt* % f®tb@r wmm wratiifal and wid« a tmrwihl® 
se®a«, lua®tiler ©liliaisli aefflorjr tJbtin time is of a» ®x-
issiltloa with ®@^oolmat@0 to a ^mmtmrywkieh m& said 
t© im teimtet* ilieii tli® &ry weat mp, ^'fh® ghettJ 'fft® 
#io»ti" I n.©d, t®rrlfi@a, flmly b#li©viag that I had 
s@ea tftt® ^©st. In the ©vmii^a the Irish aaiglibor® 
taa©®A first at OB® hous® mnd thm at aao'^r. As th®r® 
was aothij!® als® to h@ ^om witb iw, w fatli®r t©ok »® with 
Him. S© sort of iMsl®ial iafitnfflent *as is ©Tidea®®, ii®t 
@mn a fiMl®| mmsi®, or at least rfayt&al® souuad fOT the 
Jigs and quadril3@s, me prodaeet by puttiag paper o^er 
til® t@®tfe of soars® ®®ab© aM blowia^ fca'tli tfe® tua®s of 
Tit® Irisli »aah®r iogan« Tli® Roetar R®^ t® Pabliii.. anA 
otiier oM favorites. 
At last the oaiaoms marks om tli® brieto abOT® th® 
fir®-pla@® were erased# Mair Sll®a MA r®J©iii®4 as 
and again m M& set fortii in th® ootered wagoa, tliis tia® 
for st» Joseph, Missouri, wiier® @itli®r a mm road-Mllding 
Qon^aet or trmish-ting toek ^ father. 
Our nm to-o* was wttb ray fatlMsr*® 00msla, Joto 
Sh©®liaa., wlio had to®®!! settled la tfa® £..omtJi for ao«@ tta® 
sad owatd a plaatatloB &M a i«iab©r csf slaves, lith tils 
family ©f ©Ight ©lilldrea h# llT#d in, a itrg# wblt« horn#©, 
&r®, aft@r »oa® tim®, fat&®r married .Aiib® Cltmry, a 
yo'iiag M-df wfeoffi I bat se®B hmt oae® bef<sr@ %h% mrrlag®. 
ivitM bis brld® lie w@at to Colorado, fml^tlmg i>rovi«ioaa 
f©r frostier s^ttlnamts. Beeaip® I so l©v@d sr fatM«r I 
was ImAj la w Cousla Joim*s ampi® &ou®«h©lA# 1 wpt 
hitterlf wten t&® isMldrea or told ®t©ri«» la wEleli 
ttet fmbmloms ogress, "t&® ®r»6l st®f«ttosr'% saii®®d all 
th© ®vll m& sttffsrlag. Mra®^ Carolla®, lus oM asir©«s 
who took oare of us ohlMr©E, 0OBS®l©d m» 
lli«a I was told that father «as eemlBg to take » 
to Colorado, I felt that of ell tli® hotissfeoM I wcwld b# 
til.® saddtst t© part from Carolin®, aad that parting 
©«» first &W& in aa tmlook®d for l^os® wer® tfe® 
dark days at tb# beglarilsg of th.m Clfll War. OB® miming 
m w©k© to find all %k» Begro serrants gone; all %h& 
!iors®a, too, ir®r® gone from tb© fearas. I heard It said 
by aaabara of Ootisln J©lm*s fMily, for tli©r wr# In spa-
pa tlay witb tJi© mm® of 1&® Sotitli, that tlulon soldiers had 
0oa© ia th® Bight, Md st&lm the liors®®, «ad hM drives 
til® dar&ies awar* terrif^iag iii#t w® ©Wldrtii w©r® 
aroused frcia b@d aad dressed in mMimss to fl®®! it was 
whispered tfeat the soldiers wowld syrelj &om ®M turB us 
••10— 
owit asi i&mm tit® homn. Before iiappsEta ny 
fa til®!' i»#tiiya®4» fliat wes ia tli® autuaai of 1861# Dttrisg 
tb© y«ar aai £i®re that fee b&d %mm ^ae, be Iia4 tstablisbii 
a llttl® stom in Mevata,® Golerado, aM tMm li® laa I«ft 
ay ®te|»otto®r la tli&yge wMi® &© @m@ l>ack to fit. Joe«$»fe 
tOT 
6. Ollpla Comty. Gold wa® disooTsred IE t&ls region ia 
IBm* H. H. Mmmmft, Kis'teagy of iwaia. Gai&rado. 
ani fyomiMs. 1540-1888, V©r. XlV, p.. 581- ' 
6. ITiat a @orrospoiiieja@e with «i®8® relatlTBS was aot esjp-
riea on ant tiiat oULl tr&ee &t %imm mma loit i® not 
s^itrp7i@iii|| simm tbd m&% smilttg m l@%t®r f3?0m 
til® frontier »®ttl«ffl(iiil;» to was fre® 
to II, ayanirillje Btmrt, Vortw f®^® on tfa® If ©a* 
tleg. ?ol« I, p* gS4, "1® w®r® r@Jote-®4 t® pay fl*00 
eael foip any pap®!' or l®tt@r ami mmim^ ^Tor all 
letter® tlepatelied." 
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ormum tq QOLORiiDo 
fli« J©iira©y fro® s%# Jogmpht Missouri, to Dmr&r, 
GQlmm&Qt W fati^r m& I mm&® aloa#. 1 iiav® beai-d it 
8ali tifcat w@ w©y® six w@&k@ on tls® wmf, I r«ittl3®r so 
hartshlfs, onlj joy at btli^ witiL dual? f&th#r a®&is la 
%lm ©owrM wagon O.b tit® roai with th® world, as it 
all l>®for@ m» 
I was a "feig girl" aow, BIII® y®ar@ oli, .and I f®lt 
great satltfa@tioE in being fa®lpfmi. If w© ®«®pM for th® 
might fey a stream, I 4©wii from tli® wagon at onm 
aat ran to g«t a baotost of waterj tbea I pieked lip sticks 
to start tb® fir®, or "buffalo ®bip«" when m% trawled 
throm^ biiffal© ©oiaatry« It m.s most ©xeiting to feelf put 
til© ao8@ bags oa th® mill®®. I'ly father always drove ® six-
Mil® te®B wltb a Jerk Itn®.^ H® said that atiles «®r@ 
.ttroager thm horses ani got owr t.li® gromt faster for 
longer distaaeee. 
Most of the tia@ a® we jogged and jolted alo®^ I sat 
A. Diekeou, cohered legos Daye. p, 140. 
^Th& jerkliii®" was f&steaed 1?'© "^e aigb lead mule*® 
bridle aad raa l&ael: tteroagto a riag in tfe» left Mm 
of enek algli atile# A * joe keys tiek*' reaehet from tke 
aigfe leader* B Itaae to Ms aate*s bridle for eoatrol, 
end the wbeelers were ©oaMeted by a •rm-strep* ®ia-
ilarly fastened, fihm tiie drifer wis&ed tbe teas to 
swing to tlie left, fee would give the li»e e steady 
pall and esll out, •Bawl' To swiBit to tbe riglit lie 
would give t»e lla® tiio t&ree ebort jerki and eall, 
•Geer« 
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b@sl.4@ lis on higk e®at of tb@ wi^a ©Hi pl«|ne4 with 
^ klttta, or ii®t@a»a to Ma s4i^» for hm had a good 
voie® ant toew many Irish, ceoteM, aaS sout&®ra s®l©dii.e», 
sai Givil War soaga tliat w®r® b®giaaiiig to tli® ©011m-
try wes to Its fartftwst ©mt|j©sts» It wa® on tlil® Sowtmj 
tlmst hM taiigtot a® Ylyj Irish i»tgrajat« Lloilte B»8« CM 
?olk® at Hoai®. &Tm, Sm&m& RlT®rt I m Saotalm 
J®mk« of til® Hort® fcmrlats. aai otb@r soage. To ttee ttj»® 
Q®atl® Aaiai® ^ fftt&sr liai ©oapo»®i w©ri@ in honor of 
til® ^atl® Itttl© wlf®, kmm SI@ary« Ttes®, also, li® tamght 
to m* Bow gay w& w@r® ^feea w@ sai® omr Toie®® rtag oat to-
g@tfe®rj 
"Q-ri®a0hr©« Ha ®rmlslc®®E 
Slant® Gii®l> m&womm@ni 
Gram#te@® mm @nila&.@@n I®im, lawa, lawal 
amm&okrm mm 
sxmta Ga®l, ma.vom'm@mi 
Qrm&Gkem m ®riiiftlE®®a l®m, law, lawBi 
lutrmt, m banB., |®wa, hmwm, 
A^treMf m mllmn teawa***® 
Oft®a wMl® m w®r® siagiag tli© l£ltt®m wouM ®prl»g 
froM w arse to rid® apoii tM hm&k of on® ©f tit® imlee. 
tfci® kitten flo«s mot mi®rat®M oar somg®," I 
mlgM say# 
«P®rliaps ®l» mats to g®t & 1&@tt®r Ti®w,*' w tmth9r 
ai^t aiiaw@r, for tte pmlri® mmtry mBt ttoii hafe wox'a 
8. An old 4riiiici»s aoag, of wltiah M. C. Ronm bma 
s®T®r s®®ii til® pmWlsliftt worts or th« musi®* Ste 
sings it as li@r tath&r tatight it to h®r» 
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tlm waimtl of auttMnal hT&mm aM th-® gl©fy of se®rl©t and 
g0ii« La.ais®a,p@s do aot mmn. to fix tlieastlf©® %im 
pi«tmr©© thmt hssm o» wall." 
I 0mwl®4 iato th® ba®k ©f tli® wagoa for a amp oa tii® 
heap of b®Mimg wM®ft I grew tir@i, tout this m« aot oftsm, 
for fe©sid®s ©ongs ^ fatliej' liai. ia M® repertory of @nt®f>« 
tals®®-nt sto3Pl®s aal st©rl@s. I lik@i fe@®t & mm am afeotit 
a M&Tt iittl® baby ®l8t«r tliat I weuli flM in our mw 
kQm, Sb© was bora ia ispir® City,® Qolmm&o, m July 30, 
1S01, m& @iijpi®teii®a Katliefia© lapir®|—Kfittlii®rlne, to@eaue® 
that wa» til® aea© of d®®r ©li a©tii@r b«©k ia IrslaM, 
ii® said, aai so a oa® tow botM of his littl© girls to 
bear, tii® first to spell hm m&m «itfe a o^pital "0'% th,® 
itsunJ. witli a empital *'K«. was tli® firat ©blld to iiaT® 
l>®®n toem in laplr© Uity- B®es*»« tb« eotMsiastlQ ©itiisaiis 
saw im lier birtfe tti® ijortemt ©f p@3Siini@a0y for th®ir set-
tleaeat, they a®®a®i to hei* s®¥®ral tows lots, "a® bestowal 
of h«r siddl® mm mm a retmrm of eowtesy oa thm part of 
fe®r parents. Before th® towa or th® ©hild w®r® many w«®ks 
old tfae booa Itai tomrst# '#Aat ©v©r te©0ai» of tjios® lots I 
9. H. H. Baaorofti Hiaton- of le'rmd®. aelog&ae. &M iyo-
Gold Was ii®®ov®r®€ in tim tieiaity of sapir® Oity, 
01®«r Gr®«k Ooimty, ISfiO. town was sia?v@y®4 mi. 
lai.4 off ia towH lot® m& l»lo©k»» 'Hi® eat&ttsiftfis of 
t&® firit s#t-to at gmartz mtaing r®0©iT«4 e #to®ek 
w^®a th® mmTB ®aa@ town to pyrites. 
"•14* 
mot ^ow| oa<s« li»i rawed away fstsia a plsc#, my 
father a®T®r i*®tia*ii«d| ray siiatsr^® never ittvestigatai thm 
registers of that oM town* 
Perhaps I wa® sorry, I io Eot really r«M«b®r, wh«B 
wt Qmm to our Joara«y*s @aA ia B©Bt©r, w!i«r@ for mm& r@a-
»on w fatli®r l®ft is® for a month with a Otraaa xaaa ami 
wtf® wMl® h® w©Bt OR to C@atral Sity.^^ I 4© romsafe«r 
w©ll, tlioa^t loa»ly I was in the fiaye iM»aiat®ly fol­
lowing ani bow I sigiiad am€ w@pt to b@ traveling agals witli 
mi f®tli®r, 
ley Q^raaa hosts took a® to lay first play. How 
tlirill®i I was, feow ©oaplet® tli® illmftloal E©w p^sssling 
it was to iiad®r®ta.Bi that mh&t satiMd so r@al was "a play"! 
iliat th@ title »» I do mot reeall, aor thm plot. J^robatjly 
it wm a faro® or a^loiraaa, for sonadlag through all th® 
iaterrftaing ysar® I hear © atsatorian mim latonlBg in the 
olfi, approved th«atri®al aaaadr, "Old iiliwiakle's daughter 
gav® Wf sold hm@kl®to®rry puitiagr* 
10« Katharine S, iS^mMn marrisa rMlip lic^®a, a faratr, 
wlioa® pr©f®rty lay four iail@s west of Miesoula. oh® 
wa® %tm mth^r of two elill4r@B, Mary (lira. Fred Mar­
shall, Los iuig®l®s| ani Joto Cadiress waknomi} * 31® 
died ia Bissoiil® ia 1§03. Her tosbftsS di«S Is 1S16, 
11. Banoroft, ®it,.. V©1. XX?, p. 611. 
G@atrel Oity was aamtd f©r it# ©®atral .positioa b®-
ti®®a I'le-RAIM anS Blaek Hawk. Her® IB 16S0 tlie first 
peat offie© in th@ Ree^ Monatain® was loeat«4. In 
tit® early tay® G©»tral Gity was next to D#nT®r th® 
s«at df mmmy an.€ politieml inflmen®®. It was at om 
tii» ©apitel of tlie territory. 
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% SefiMm laBdlafly mB klM to ®e* I Boa@tiia®s 
hmw a trlfJLe ®®¥©pe wMa sh© aaft# m® Itara to hm., 
praotisiag on b.®r busfeaEi's "slitrt talls'% iftm tl^ allot-
t@i portion had tosea laboriomslf etlt©h©d, I mm allowed to 
g© ottti©©rs to play ant seayap®? with, tk® dog. 
I r^sabtr aothia^ of tlae trip from Deavsr to tit® mm 
hmm In Nsfad® Gitf on. Olear Gmmk in Oilpia com^-, Oolo-
raio. I do mmmher tte Joy ©f »»tlng ay etepasttoer aiBd 
tli« tbriil wli©n ®h® kissed m and h©14 oat tlie pimp, littl® 
r@i-lialr#4 baby si#t@r for m to kiss# R®4 faalr was'' soia®-
tfelag tt@w aM iat@r«stliig la omr faaily. All tbt .Sh«i®Ma®, 
ffly st«|»thi@r, to©, had br©wii hair, hlvk& @y©®, and dark 
hrowB asd laBfa@8» 
% father Md not told m® wMt to oall Ms wlf®« 
TMs worried m®, yet I was t©o sliy to ask* I treaemred one 
mmjoTf too dear to ©all Jmm Cl®ary "l&>tli®r**. It mefsr oe™ 
@ttrr®d to 21® tkat I might sail her "Ann©";—so iapresilT© 
a p©rsonag«, lay father*© wife! .4ft®r aor© thaa 8@T®aty 
y®ar® I look baete and tTf to r@all2!® tliat ®hm was tb@a Just 
a girl, twenty or twoBty-oa# years of a.g«,— a gay aM 
g®mtl© girl. w« grew to io?@ eaob otter. Tim profel®ii of 
wMt to sail Mr was soiv#d toy bearteg o^@r littl® girl® 
©all their motliera a»d that n&ra® 0orr«®:poad®4 well 
witii "Pa", th© epprovei way of the i«rlod for addressiag 
Oft®*© f&tMer. 
mX%» 
I to play in the t&iliags from .mt Qm0f'& quartz 
alll, tollgtotei mith tile sMalag bits of pyrites of Iron* 
"Pat Gasey*® ligbt flanks" w®r© aueto t®lk®a of tij ©arly top, 
I to whisper over aoi OT®r agmin tli# pJira®®, "P@t 
Cai!«y*s Miglit Hand®"; it hat a E^tterlom® riag# When 1 
pmrBi through t i ia  wiaiowm of  t to® shmk wher® th® i i i#t  
baaas w®re fed, notliiiii: straage or frigtotfal was to te© se#R| 
loag tables  w©r© set  i i i i i t#  in the ordlaary my with t in cups 
mnd plate# ant many, asay ®alt aaS p«pper stoaker® and bot­
tles anA bottle® of ooMiaaiit®. I walked to tli© sel»©l is 
Qmtml Glty mmty toy. Tto® girls taiigiit m th© waltz aad 
otb#r «roaiid 4aa©®s'% a® t&oe© ©agaged la fey two eoiipl#® 
w®re eall©dj-*ir@3:j iariag sueh daii@©B wtr© and looktA upon 
astain@© Isy plom© people. 
My father* s freigiitlsg axpeditiom® took feia away trtm 
h&mm oft@ii aci for long periods of tia@« For ©omcany Ma 
began to take as to danees witli ii®r» wto@n s e left m© at 
iioa©, sli® al\¥ays i3r©ugli.t m, ia ti®r ltaiiilc#refcdl#f, felt® of 
frostiug from tlje ©akas mhl®h w®r@ serrti at tli® aid-
nlglit sapper, Om ©Id Irieli w©aaa s®ora@4 th® ftw#®tfi and 
kept sayiag that when hor turn ©aa® to »at®rtain this aeigfa-
bors shd would serr® "tbim refrlstoiats tMt mtz rsfrisfa-
miats.*' Slit© aid# I iaiow for I went to tb© party. In the 
aiddl® of tlie Bight tii© guests sat down to @orR«a bsef* 
e&bbag@, treat, jaa, aaa @off@©. for w®©lc8 after tin® laui@s 
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who ©am© to n®® lay talk®4 aM latiglisd abomt thii 
sm,pp«r* 1 s@dr@tly that tlis eabtoage !iaS tasted 
good, feut I said nothing f©r fea.r thei' wmili la^gh. at m* 
tj fatlia? was sm^h dlspl®as®d wh®n hB eaa® lio» and fouad 
that Ms yomag *lf« and little faad been gol».g to 
AAII0SS without Ms eseort aM proteotioii. L« w«at BO aor®-. 
Mim was a ioring but stsra. father of th® Irisli tfp®-
who b@ii©'re® that a mfigi is the master of Ms ho®® aa4 makes 
Ills tlie praoti©® of his tipusslstold. CMldrw must 
mia4» I aeTtr thoyglit of dls obey tag Mm., I tell foa. I 
f@ar®d, r©spe©t@ii, aM Iwnd Ma. H© tod a high r®gari 
for "Idaraiat", To sTSfy littl© sehool ttot was startM 
aay plae® ia whieii w© @stabll®h®i omr residene#, liow«v®p 
bftsf, I was s®at« As 1 grew oldai- iie talked and talked 
of stndiag a© "baal: to tte® states" t© M ©dutated. Always, 
though, thera were obstaeles, the ®xpett#e, ia® tistaa©®, 
til© aiffiewlti®© 0? th® journey# If eT®r my iear father 
Md a littl® leisur© li® read. fh@a®f«r ha @otild h® bott^t 
-books. Even duriiig our r@sid®E®® is /dder so wild, 
so Isolated froa eivllizatioii, w® had Shakespeare'® plays, 
scat of SUfOtt's roiia:no-e8, Moore*a and Byron*s po®M. 1^ 
father was a littl® feelow mediw bisiglit and stiiraily 
bttllt. H© liad beautiful, d®ep tolu® Irisb @y®s, fria^d 
with long blaek lash@3. His fsatyr#® w@r® fia®, Ms for®-
li«ad broad and iiigh. His lialr was tliek and brown, Ms 
-»18» 
Ward was Bmdf with 4©©j«iir brosz® tones mimv® It M& mt 
been fadi®d hj th© sua hlmlng oa pratrl® and moimtaia roads, 
H© was 0ii©rg@ti0, f®arl©ss, irlriX®, deeisiv©, oiilek to aet« 
Our llg yellow dog Bang® always w@nt with ^ fmth@r on 
his trips to mm<&T to gtiari th,® wagons. Oa@ ni#t Das^ 
to glT@ the alsum# fattotr was damped alsae Is a 
littl® taut Jutst oat of Desirer# KaraMers mwalsenad iiia. 
As lie sat mp la kis bM om of th,@a toppl«4 th® t®at over 
aaa grappled wltfe Ma. liy father seized fels bowl® kalf® 
and Jabbed fmriomsly aad at raMom ttroagh. th© ©aoTas* Ttoe 
marauder loosed Ms grlpi floelag 8t®p® sounded,. ifa®a ay 
fatter disentangled hla®®if tmm th& sairrfts of tb® fidlem 
teii.t and erawled out m om was to be se®n. la th® brsalc-
lag llgbt of morning h@ aad« Ms way to aotlfy t!^ poll©® 
of what Imd liappeatd. They returned with him to th® pla©© 
of Ma ©acampaant. fh@ traapled grass waa si>att®r«i with 
blood; drops of hlood showed on th® easrras of th® t®at. In 
his off*haad aeeomt of thi® iaeideat lay father ©xplalaed 
his osoap® hy saying, "It wa® always my habit to be qmlok.*' 
Much was to be learn©d during that year at Nevada 
eity. i.:y father taught m to ride Charley, his fin©, 
spirited hers®. Ours was a far-off, wild westers settle­
ment , aad I was Just t®a y®ars cjld, but thtre w®r@ proprl-
@tl®e to b# obs@rv$d. I ®uat sit sideways on th® s®ii*s 
saddle# For a long tlas 1 did not fere to go faster thaa 
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a walk# Om tisy aoeldeatally—perliaps-—struek Ckarley 
wltlh tlia teitl® rsta. H® iJMfke into a gallop. Aft®r that 
I lo-re-i to rli© fast, 
MTT tmitglit me to re©lt® '*pi®8®8-% I e«jGj®i th« 
jlagl© ot til© woMs. Hi® a^aniag did not ommm m& par-
tifiiilarlyj at my rat® I liafl ^ own way of sayiag aM uttd@r» 
etaatii:^ 8oae of tli© lia®®. 
«fou*d seal-©© 0xp®®t oii® of »y ag© 
fo »p®ak ia ptttoile or fro® the stage.'' 
TIlis passag® aeaat to a® Jast what It AM t© my older lis-
teaers, ismt th© two liass f©llwiag,— 
•*If I shottld ©iMftnt® to fall below 
D®a©@tliea#Si ©r Gioero," — 
I proalaiffiad aad onderstoM tMs way: 
"If I shouli otoane® to fall belon 
T!i@ aoss, tim te0@s, or Sis firo." 
Qnm w.h®n I was l®ft at hoM to tak® ear© of tli# 
batoy, I 4resfi®d In on© of i'a*0 silk dr@ases aad, playlag 
lady, trailed it thtougfk th® aM as I o&rrled pimp littl© 
:?Ca-© abmt to visit th© B©lghbors. ,wh©n my fit@|>-aet&@r 
saw li®r l3@dra®gl©i dr@8S, sli© saia s@ir@r®ly, "MolU®, yoa 
skall mrmr play IMy agalE#" I wa« plmg«t iato ttei® 
dtpth of TOrtlfioatloS' aM utterly surpristi, for it MA 
h&®n my «i>®rl®ace that '*a word ungentle ®ouli aa l>e tii@ 
word" of dear st©piOtli®r« 
mmm 
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la tiM fall of laes w© mm®i. to th® littl® straggliag 
totfii of Deawr aai llv®d oa f street n®3Et door to a ®t©r® 
1 p 
k®l>t \}f P» S. Pfottts, " wtes© aoqiaaintatte® w® Bontiauet 
lat#r la Ald@r Sllsa eaa® on% tmn St. JoaepJa m& 
J©iaed m, Wmry liad been mrriei in st# Jo®®pit where she 
eoBtlaued Blw&sm to aiitk® tmr feois®.^^ 
%• fatE®r fflttst Mm mt with, fimaelal reverses, m 
llfed ia a ImuB® tliat 8©«@4 to toave hmn bmllt for a store 
or s&looa. Ill@a dl4 ioiaestio work for om® of our aelgh-
teors. Cliri8*teas tisa® &mm with ,Pa away fr« iH»e. In a 
0©rtaia stor# «lri4ow I saw Bom ioli*s dlsli®® wliie^ I 
ytaroaa, wltib. that painfull ysmrmlag of ehll4lioo4> to hme 
tc^ CliristJsaB# I io not reeall that we ermr talked about 
Santa Glaus, but »<»@ pla®@ 1 had got the id®a of hanging 
up my stooklag oa Gtolstaas IT®. lh®B 1 talksd abQttt toing 
80 to s@® if an aag®! wouM eoffi® ®ft4 Isaw those doll's 
dishes or soastkiag, M& lau^e€ and sali I was t&lkli^ moa-
saas®. I did slip omt ©f l>®i In %tm night and isaag up 
stooMsg. It was empty on Clirlstsa# aoralag, aaft I was ft 
sai llttl® girl. 
12. Prasiaent of tli© ixeeutlT® Goiwitte® of th® Tlgllaiit®®. 
Hi® store la ?lrglmi® Git^ was a »®tliig-pla®0 for 
them. 
13, C©l@ia®». 'Oseeaaed* 
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At BUT l«ad#rs aad those of tli© ©tfier ^Mlirea 
in g3?ad®s abOTe ana teelow me abTOrbti ay attention, I 
lookei tkrov^h tJbem for tiie poetry, all of whUh I r®aa 
aot r@r@ad. Pages an€ pag#g 1 learned by lieart aai still 
r®Malt#r. As radnoriziiig was a praetia® witli ia@ t^roistghout 
sobool days, and as I liaT® saying &iifl r® say lag many 
of ttiese passa.g@s for years aM y@ars, I 0«j a©t stats ®x-
aotly wbish osa® I learned during th@ B®Bf«r sefeool Mfui 
and y©t mmm I r@a»iib®r a«finitely and ©learly that I aid 
l«arn at this ti^. 
for tli« g«iitl# g©mai of tli® wm^ds I »®a©rii;©i.* 
"Dote ia ® gr®®B ant shaiy b@4 
A a©a@st ¥iol@t 
Moralizing lis®® asd lines weighteS witb adMsaitioa 
appealed to a«, smefe m tli®s©— 
"Cliiidr®a, eho©s© it 
•|>es*t mfus& lt|  
*T1® a preeiotts iiad#®;***® 
•*Sp®afe g®atlyi 'tis b@tt®r far 
To rule hf Im® thm f®®ir*«*g 
Cft®a in th« midst ©f th© hard taak® of ©biiaJiood ay 
will to ao was r©a«w®i by grittiag sy t®eth and wmp@mtiug 
"with iaiy«mmtt@r«i voie@«s 
14. C* i, Sanders, Yhe sefaool R®after^ Thiri Book (N* y»» 
18S9I, «Th© Tiol^t,'" p» 129. .An, ©aitism of S«nt®r»s 
Tbird Reed®r was pttblished ia 1800. 
is* iSM's Me»,« p, 1&». 
16. TSil., "Speak Gently," p* 2S4. 
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a ImBm you should imeS 
fry, try a^iuj 
If at fiTBt yon doR*t Bue@mA, 
l=iT, try again, "i"? 
ff&©ri I had amstemi a iiffi©mXtf It wm» ©atisfyiag to oom-
gratttlat© ^s@lf in tMs ?@ady*sat© way: 
'"ilttl® W llttl®!* tti® aeora sali, 
AS tt slowly saBic tn its mBM¥ bsi, 
•I aa isprdTlof 
Sm& storits about sepmratioa ajrf 4®atli w®r« fasoiaat-
ingt 
'*Th«y gi?®w 1B beauty sid® l>y aids. 
Th©y filled om horn with gl@«."l^ 
I sl»d tear© thialdLBg hew I'a had l®ft Ills Imdm in Ireland 
beeawB© '•times were so liaifi"* I pi®tnr@a him m a lltti# 
©Mia saying; 
"Qiv@ mm ttoe® of e«ra, mother 
Oaly tiir®« gr&ias of eora; 
It will te#®p th# littl© lif@ I ba"^® 
fill til® eoalag of the 
B#oai^8 we liad lived aear tli® to*R ©f Btetk 
17. i. H, M,cCMff®y» K#w Foitflfe g®l@9tie leat®:r. (CloeiR-
aeti, 18{|S),"T^, fry Again," p. »5. 
emllivas, Owt flg^s. .Aia®gi®a fluaiat Heggelf. 
Vol. lit P» Eg» *'Tallng mmefWilng Into a®®omt it 
would not to® surprising If at lea^t half of th® 
sehool eblldrea of A^rloa fro» 183® to 1900 dirtw 
laspiratioa from Ko0ttff#y*s r®a4«rs*'' 
18. 1. H. KeGuff@y, ROT Juveail# s-p@&ker. C Ciaeiimati, 
10601, "JLlttle ly" iittl©»'V p. ' M. 
19. MoCi^ff®y, 0£. Jit#, "Th® Grav®® of a Ilo«,e#Ji©M," p,lS5, 
20. MoGaffty, ofi. oit«» "Thr®® aralBs of Cora," p» 192. 
21* Th@ third ̂  th® town®, li#vaia, 0®Btral City, Blaelc 
H&wk, la til® h@®rt of th® gold distriot la CJilpia 
Goimty, 
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I becssao iBt@r®st©d ia leaimiag by heart tfe® mpdm&h of 
Chief Blmk Itok vhm h.® was tak®a prisoner. Synpatlii®--
ing witit ladiffift® was not usual mmng tli« fsiilli®s of ©mi­
grants# Sow wbtii I reeall my intensity in reeiting tliat 
rnpemh, and also th@ v®rs®s begiaain^: 
"Oto, why sliouli tiss whit® smu bjmg on ay patto, 
Lik© til® homsi OB th® tig@r*s traekl'*^® 
it s®@a® as if I ba4 almost a premoaitioE of tb® ©xpsrieaee 
of liviag aiaong tb® Indians and of Bmtmlng for tli®ir 
wrongs aat tisposs©®sloii Itot was aTOitiag a® la tho far 
years y®t to ©«§• 
Another pag® in Reader worm to tattors aM blarrtd 
wittoi t®ars was tli® om from whioli I mmmriz®^ tbes© woris; 
"Baekward, turn baokwari, o fiat, ia your fligiit, 
ll&fc® a® a child Jast for toai^tl 
M®tJ4er, mm hmk from tli® ©©holes® shore; 
Tmk® mm again In yomr arms as of yor®. 
* yf. -4. * if 2fl sif Sf V- »jt * 
liotber, 0 Mother, laj fe®art ©all® tm 
lT®i^ Fritay aft@r»0» at sefeeol w® "spolee ple««s." 
In tbi® I r@"r@l@4. Witfa what flomrisli of patfees aM iuror-
ia»®e of g®®tur®, in tk® approYsd iMnner of the pericjd, I 
would r©®it®; 
22. KeGuffay,. og, oit., p. 59# Blaek Hawk, ®bi©f tli® 
Sa©» a»d FCK®® aai l®ad®r of tb® Bla©k Hawk li®fe®l-
lion, Illinois, 1©S0-185£. e. H. I. JotostOB, 
iBostoa, 1909), pp,  SSS-SSf, 
23, i;leG\iff®j, ©». ®it*. '^fb® Hed M®a«, p. 39, 
24. tt. H# Ke0tiffey7a©w Fifth Seleetio E®®4®r. (Oin«ia-» ̂  . ami •w»»r.u,'i,,iMiiiiiiiii •iiiiiawiimiuiii iiwinjiiii ̂  •iiijuimMnii 11  ̂
n&ti, 18i6|,' 
—v liwiiytiwwgw p***! 
'M©eK M® no :.-.l®«p^, F* "Sit: 
book is all tbat*s l#ft a^w, 
And toars mblAaea stai'tj 
'«lth. faltering Upt aisi tlJ2»to$l»g hmw 
I pm&B it to iw hmrt*'" 
Sm4t®t to tb© gr&mA mmmr wm ftlso; 
*•'1 lor® i%t I loT® it, audi who afeail 4mr® ©Mi# 
m 
For lovlag that oli am ebair. 
I hate trtasm'ad It lo^ as a salated prta@; 
I*T® l}«dew®d It with tsaam, ' 
Md l*T0 It witto 
A mQtMr aat ttar®| 
Th#B a saerea tWag Is tMt ©la am eMir," 
Bttt %h% b®®t Im ail p©p®rtoiP2f aM tfe® on# I i®3Llgbt®a 
most ia ppo^lateiag was fbm Qmhl@r*B lift; 
"Durk I® the migfeti hm tarfel M© light! Ho firti 
Oolfl on til® hearth tb® last faint sfarks eipir®, 
SMvariag sfcye iimt@h«s to|' tto® sradl® sld# 
For Ilia who plMgsd Me i©T«| 
Last fmt ®LI® was MB BRIDE# 
HarkI 'Ti® Ms fo©t®t®p, Mol *fl® past, »tls g©a® 
How waarily tbe faeura creep oal'-
Ani so ttoi irers©© ^Bb©A on, meh. oa® eMiag with th® strik-
lag of til® 8loek,~-litt8l fwol watil at last tli« wif® 
&nA feabj froa# to d®atli, th®o— 
"me gaabler ©am® at last, b^t all m&B o'tri 
i}|^ad 8ll®a$® r®ig»ed aromij 
Th© ©lo©k struek fourr* 
% st®pi0tli@r laiist to®ire rtgistartt &om disupprcytml of 
ay »®l®®tloiis, for on®© I asked fe®r to ©Itoos® ®oa®tiiimi for 
a® to MBaorise. I €14 aat mm at all f©r li®r ©hoi®®, li«t 
b@oau88 I lik®d to bar I learae€ tfe© liii@s. How-
©•@r, I atvor eoMldered tliea thrilling ©aoogii to tealsAa 
at th® Frifiaj*® ''@i:MlJltioas.''* Almost from oblifioa thos® 
©©me baolc, as a sad little now, oa tli® lif® 
of liar wlio ©hos© %h&u Iqt a®:25 
''X walk©4 aioag tli@ mmn straaij a p0srl @li@ll 
was ia iiy MaSj 
I st©o.|»d mnA wpot® ay the y#ap, tto® iaf; 
But a® I p«a®®a, a llugtfiBg l«s©le beliliii 
a# @a»t, 
fl©a a mm& ®mm, mBkim hlgM «at faat, aat 
wash@i i}^ linmB &m&f. 
And so, « tlioiigMt, 'twtll sliortly 
OB @®jth—a aaia® font m*** 
I teaoli®^ at the mm&it sehool, md y®t I eaa 
not T®mll h@r nmm* It wa« ©to® taught a® to eiirtsy to 
W elder® aM t® tb© audi©a@e® at tn® FrtSay afternoon p@r-
totrmm&m, Oa om gala day I was glrm p mission t© la-
Tit® hm' Mom to dlaiiai'. Jof of her wm alaost 
e:£tin#ii8h@d by tb® worry abottt how I shGtild latroduioe Mr 
t© atepaotti@r« I w&s aaieiou® to b® ''eorrsot". It 
®©«a0d a d®iieat® laattei- to sulmlt t© tb® ooaas®! ^ M& 
mk& Prnm I ©ould aot 8&y, "TItis is ny a©th®r«, f&r it was 
mt trm, and I dli not waat to say, '*'Skia is s^' stepffiotber.*" 
T^mhm alght fe®l sorry for m®, aad a®it^®r sh® &m my 
on® @ls® needed to fml ®o« Wbl was not a bit Ilk© Glad@r-
®ll«*s stepiGtii®!' or tli@ otfetrs in thd tales W® OM1€P@II 
talked about ao solsmly. "Ifieet my fatte®r*s wlf®»" Dread­
ful I tJnooiisoious of Kiy- worri®®, Ma ilaptlied th®ii q^it© 
25. knm Oleai^ £lie#liaa dl€?d of t^feeroiilosis at tli® ag© 
of tfetlrtF-Biii© ©t Can Juan, Oapistrano, Oaliforaia, 
O0t®b«T, 1878. iih® raets la t&s oM femloea burying 
groimt tfei©r®# 
slaply hy #i®®t ecriially at 4o« of ©wr 
hmble Jtow, wmitiag tm mo 6®r«oalott8 lntoo4tt@tlOB %o 
thm Imrrn^ laiy — teaa^if, wort of aa^®! 
I att®iia@i isstruetios# glir@a hf a prisat wte was pr®-
•p&wing m el«s® for first h<olj mmmkion, Mxlf in th® 
.aoraisg of tli@ iai' oa I wa® to r@©#iT® ®3r first feoif 
0®M«aioa, I ar®s»@4 §w»@lf with ©ar® la aiy wblt® fro®fc sM 
wil# AS I w#at tMr©fii#i th®- kitefeaim ©m way to J©ln tli® 
©tli®r oMX4r«a, I ©ta&k ^ fiag®!- l» aai taatefi tl» tfelsk 
er^aa wM®h hafi m a pas of ailk OE tb@ tabl®. 
Ttoa I r«#ab®r©4l I I'm to Ma*s 1j«d and asista h@r If I 
Iia4 "bmltea ay fast**# ^ ®ai4 that I h&a., tligt I aast 
m% %omh fo©d or firiak fr<OT tw©J.f# o'ol.©®k th® Bl^t b®-
for® \m%il aft®r I aai r«©®lv©i lioly ^cumimioa* I was 
asJteasd ttet I laad f©rg©tt®a# I smff®!-#*! a®«ply sittlag 
alow® oa t&© "bmmh and s«elng adl tli® ©hiiaws of tbt eat®-
®tiism ©laa® going to tli® altar rail witlioat a®. Oa tli# 
following asrniBg, in whit® frock m& veil aM ©arryiag 
a ©audi® ia m haai, I laar^tssd aleat dowa the leag Sleeks 
of f @tr#®t t© mass mA to w first holy ©owmloa. 
i!y father hai ©oae hm» aM said tb^st w# wtr® aooii to 
set forth again ia owt mm^m to tto.® rleb, a@wly disoweret 
gold iiggittg© ia Baaait@k, Moataim.^® Th» iriest «&©• to4 
26. History &i Kontaaa^ 188i, p. 211. OoM urns tl®aoif@r®fi 
fey ^J©to 'ilit® ©a ara®6.liopp«r Cr@®k, Jwly S8, IS^g. 
I*r®l>Ar®4 m& t&T first holy oommioa gair© m@ ® 
to sal- tif©ry day on tli® Jomfiity,—®ae L©?a*B 
Kary", ani '-'QloTf toe to tlie flT@ tia»® ®a#h» 
How I ttoiiafe: tlmt he Aid this to proTli® a llttl# girl 
wltli a »@aEe of passing ti» while tli« wagoisi ®r«ak®4 rac-
mtonoualy aill© aft^r ails, Itoiar mttmr feour, aM witli 
i@©p«r piucpos® of fixing to® iialjit of daily praysri U® sM©t 
Mt# laown that ia & far-off f^oati#? mt mn&h mmM l># 
fcjmM to aiaist®r t© tfc® spirit. 
I TOS SI li¥@ly, #Mlt, a«ir©r at a loss for 
iaterestiBg ^ nm or t© do, so tMt mmtimm I 
woiiia l®t my prayer© ^ fcg- iays at & tia® aai b^eoia® so 
ir#aifull^ in arrears tMt I %h^vtgkt I wouia aeT@r g®t tteis 
saii. I always f®lt tiae obligation theft b«d hm»a put umti 
ffi®. I was glai to r®aeh. Bannsek ohiefly toeftamae I wa® r«« 
leas#d fjroa saying my peisanoe# f®s, hut froa t:h®a pr^®r 
l5®0aia® a aeeeasity ia %M day*® rotjttia®, aat the farswell 
feeiiMlstloa of tli@ gcs©4 priest still »h®is its gras®# 
Tig wm Tnm 
tn lipfll, 1863. w® mmt out f®? Ifestena, ,4 fm ml^tn 
Mfm® tfe® start mm tm€©, m tonaî  m Mi watMag m tli® 
limm so tlî  sli® aigtot Mrm elesta at teast at 
tJw fe@.gJ,aalBg of tli@ loBg tiN8>k# la tli® momilng 8fe« fomd 
tiiat tMtTfiS had strippM tt® limm* 
My t&tlmT &Xw&fs liai tm wmgoae, i.3?0.irii hf slac*sal«^'^ 
t®«s, OB« loaa®i iieavtlF aa€ 4ri*?ea 'by a blrei saa# 
l-rsiy detail ®oa3a«@t®a with tli® mm aeeoapaalei us ©a 
this trip I hmT« ffe# umi^s wMsb ciy fattei* 
trot® «ad ia tsteiefe tJto fsally Mi# was iosji®^ wltte aippll@» 
ia tb® bottom,, omr ttots® if#rt sfreat ®attr@ss®@, iS(laiiJte«t®, 
fts€ eoafort®!-®, aM tfe®?# w@ slept ®.t ai#t. 60a® t 1MS 
iuriag the tay tla®, lla, Illns, or I wottld be glai ©aoa^ 
to erawi basic for a nap witla l«t®# Fa®t«a®€ m tli® feselc 
of th® wagoE if@r# a ®li@®t-lr©B «tev®, ® llttl® roeklag 
0Jiair for my st#;i»i©t^#r, aad e **iaii®8 box", eoatainiBg tfe® 
f o o t  t i i a t  w ©  n m M d  a s  w e  t r a T ® l ® i  a l o n g  f r o ®  i a y  t o d a y .  
Hom of tbes® tMng® was takitn off ®xe«pt when w« etoppi 
for a sou pi® of toys or aort* Tbso tfa© ®t©T® was eet iif 
and we e©ok«d aad wgisli®d. tlbil# t&« %r@ad wa® teakiag mi. 
g7, H. A. Tr®aEi®r, Mlasomri-Moiitam Hi^iaat.iyrs. captlia Mar-
©f iTtoi# Prairi®'#air®l@r)~s«y« tliat •© t«as of Ax 
Bml®8 eo®tfl C1863 J ISOO while as ©igJ^t-ox tt&M oaly 
®o@t# MP om tfe® froatltr, |S00*", ES« 
®l©tfe4iis w@r© drying Ma ia lier litti® utmiT anS 
atated, la tim whm w@ w@m traveling right 
aloRg mm molm^ sapper ©v®r « s^p fir®# If mm wtsr# omt 
of br@ai, bisottlt or fesmoek'*^® wa® ia a 
Omtoh, oven. It was my toty ia I3i® momiii®® to ii®ip gatJter 
tip til® food iaai to paek "Hiss icit.** 
•oM» wat®r, mi grass mtm mm&m&Tf for a i&eA oaap-
ing sit®, for the tfcr#« ©aaoatlals w® watsheA &b soon m 
aft®riiooii btgaa to l«agt^a. My t&tMr took « 
om fiadiag woofi, or "Mffal© @Jjips-% ama v@t®r, bat 
la® sXways ©mrri®i Bern gral» for thm umma mi. limtes, otap 
faitkfal esrvaats ami surer iasMug of li-reli&^od tliaa tli® 
ill«®lir® f©li in th# ffii»®«# 
I i© Bot r«©mb@r tiiat w« l@ft D@Bir©r wltli otl»«r 
p®0pl® bttt froii tia® to tia® as w® trafelti E©rtli ©tli®r 
©ailgraBts J0ia@4 u®« io on® ia oy» faaily k®pt a iiary* 
I Ao not know mhMt mut& w® f©Xlow®i.# It must toair® 
Ortferi 
mueh of tli® way, th® m® tra®®d by Jeha^is lis Joaroal of 
Ms trip la tl» fall of Up Gr@®ii Ki¥®r Talley, 
tlipoi;^ ti«( fiiat liv®r e««yoa, tfe® fori on tb@ Big Hora, 
28* Bi®©ttit doiigte Imked ia ©a© l&rg® loaf# 
ii# Kajor Jolm Owa, lottra&ls mi. L®tt®r® of, I, 
pp. 5ll»3. 
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Brit.g®r*a w^st of Big Hora ar@ 
pto&ses %M% mm hmk to » wltit tk@ faalliaritf m 
oM rtifraia# 
«Bri4gtrH. uut-off»' is tlis fuiillsp of 
th©» all» iaomg t^@ .groirat-mfs irats mmh talk aM aaeli look­
ing foFward to 3P®a@hiiic Bi»ldg®r's Sut-O'ff,^^ wlier® a larg# 
©aigraat tmia was to fee foraei. t© w«r@ mming iat© bos-
tll® laiiiai ©owatfy; ami in larg# Ewfe^f-s tli@i?@ womld fe® 
f3?©t«®tloa. 1® iimit®€ at l3?lig#r«s Gat-Off ae^tral isys 
for tfes train to aai® mp» I rif®iab®r T#iy, if®ry tialy 
ft We®Wfeioa®®*Xlk@ stru<itwr®, a»i ^tfeiag #1®# of th® pla«®* 
&r€ttm4 th($ &m.ptlTm at night I linftra ®i:®it©t talk &bomt 
th® rieM pl®©@r iiggiag# in M,omta»tt asd t!i@ b©®-
tiliti«« of %hm latiaas* wfeea ^ fath@r eut tfeiek 
Worn Eatr, I sapp©»® so that it ©o'lild mor® ©asily \m k®pt 
50 • L. L, Call&wy, Mdr©-®e at tli® &f tH# Die-
soirerer*® M©ay®»at, Ald®r Otiltli, £Mipt®»b®r, 19E?,— 
"irltgtr's Rottt® rm. li#tw®0*i tM® Mm&mm rout® aM 
tlie OT«rland r©at@ on thm eoutb* 1© em& throu# 
®o»@wl4«r® n®®r tli® of tii® wind BlT®r m& toopped 
0a t© til® Slark's fork aad t1&®n h®r©«'* s«e 0. J, 
Alter, Iwm» MfMrnm, w 4Si-M, aai M» 1, s# Cmr-
riBueton.''Itei of tto GTOWt. p. E52. 
gl« H. e» iUatott. "loalaa®' la tfa®_Mining. Amaf of 
til® l©a®aaa trail trme®® '®^®o'm trail »ark»d «Brli,g~ 
®r*s Out-Off" wM@li !»&•«« tM® Or0'g@a Trmll ®t fort 
0a®par aad m&wth &®r©»® lyQadsi* M# !• s# 
Oafriogton, oj^# ttit«« p# B5E, #alls fort 0# W, smi^ 
"iriager's Cut-offba th® Big Itera." fort Ca»-p®r 
must b® til® "Bridger*® Omt-Off r«ai0»b®r#4 tsy Mmty 
C« Roaaa, mimm tli® iatt®r, Fert Q* L# m.& 
too a@ar Kont®a® to ftooert wl% ©vests as sli© r@@sils 
tb®it. 
•si-" 
#1^ aM kQapt, 2 htari It tu&% nm, Slis©tea. 
«wmsn*% goto* to tow ao Injuas git Ms llttl® girl^s 
»mXpo** Tkis dti m% ffi^tea ms a©r lapip#®# m m& gra#« 
mmmt it was ail a pise® wltii thi# tail's talk aM J,0St4a®» 
train ©f twenty-fiir® or thi3r% wagons m®% oat 
frm lrtdc«r's Cut-off aboat th® first of liay, a aaa 
aaa®d Clark: wm® @leot©d ©aptaia* afterwmris I ii«ard 
tbat 1st 41®4 of aiomtftii f»v®r stiortly follewlB^ bis arriv­
al in AM«r Gmlefe* 
Kwrf Qm ia otir tr&la troir® bora®s or isule® ©xeeft 
on® 4rlv©r, K»l®©ft Stoj^,^^ ib^© frith, isrs* storf, 
y©«ytt.g, beaiitifui, ani sixt®«a years of hai Joia®l us 
at Brlftger*® Cut-off» Mr. ^torf irov® ox®a* ftooagh th®f 
wer# slew, b® m& d©elfi«a, rat^r than to wait for as ^<^-
train to hm aad® mp, to try to k®«p up witti Oaf tela Clark. 
H@ iia. lis wagoa was alwaj® tli« last ia ®aap ta tli® 
@f@alag®, bmt it alw«^s ir«w iato its plme® is l&® gr#«t 
@ir®l® b®for® i&rkM38 f®ll* l® tli® y%m.m p&0®®d sud I 
witaessed Mr* Stor^^s flfian@iml sii0e®a«, I vmw& axiyft 
laor# to Be® its ©xplaHattoii la tfeat laiomitable spirit 
wMloh l®d hiM t© join ©nr train ast whleh mat® him fe®®p 
hi® mm trmtelinf wtt]& tto® hersma aai mmlss m mtt«r 
what tb® ©ffort# 
3£# »®ait% and iaflneatial citizen of Boas®iiaE, ffoHtem, 
mm d#@#a®®d» 
Th«6@ details afeotat Kr* Stoi^ I Tmmmhm s© TlTiili' 
I for Itn wltb ©lilltis^ ftageraws 
©•©aliig MoplH^ mat ii# woiiM r®aefa ©amp ®arly ©aongto to 
gtf®' m & lit® Oft oa# of tto.® littl® doakefn b® li«ta ia his 
©iitflt# *.li#a I aid g#t a S'lAe, always, whether ©•» bar»-
teaok ©r on a smB's saMl®, I sat prtmli' slttliways. ff«Tsr 
ta all m$r rlilsg iar® Aid I rid© «#ross-®addl©"« "Astrli®*' 
wa® a e#ara@ «pr®»sl©a* Em 'my fat!-.#r ii®@a t© wifeta 
I wG'iild te®g Mm to feuy a i©alEsy fro« la?* stdrf,®® 
Anotli®r person WIMS Jolati om traim at Briag@r*® cmt-
Off was Jaek aallaglisr, afteMfmrts to b® toowa as a d@s-
.p^raio ani to forfait Ms ltf@ at tli® h&n&& of th# Vlgl-
Xaii®« Qmmlttm 1» Vlrglaia City, January 14, ie@4»^^ I 
r0»ffib©r seeing MB «t«ii.t4ag abomt tli© ©amp firts in tM 
©T©aiag» H@ was tall aai dark ani striking looking# lis 
35. Ill Mm aeoouBt of th« imaging at Storga I'V^s, Mr. Melson 
Story. Illations tli®s@ %«rr®s. lialem W, BaMers, Htfttory 
ofgentsii&i V©1. II, p# Oi8* 
34» It'TT'S^foM, ?ijtil«nt@ Bars yaa ftayy« pp» S66-Ef®. 
Isrlf tay iwrittri agr®@ ttot littl® Is known of Jaek 
S&llaglier# if, F. iaagfort says tMt h® mm Ib 
v®r from 18S2 «jBtil mTlj la 18§5, aM that &© sadfi 
hie ttpp«araii@© a@jct la t&t« B«ftferli©ai mla«®« 
ia®xa»a®r T©poRe«, life eM Afl'geRtn.reB of» giT@i tfe® 
nam of Jaok Oallig»r s»oag tfeQS®"wSo smi® thai trip 
wltli lilii, Itavlisg D®aT®r la fsteaarr, lQft3, ®r-
rlflai; ia May 14, 18®3« following tli® na»i 
©f J&gk Sallagter oa 111® list, fepoa®# aaies» tills 
aot®; **ftft®r &i got to al^mt&HA sli®4 wltto the feari 
aM haag.pp» SS-56. "I ilstlaetli' r®-
iij@A#r Ja«k csmll&giitr la Qmr part:f." Mary G, Bonaa. 
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oft®a ep©k« t© » ia m qulmt VQim aaA p3r«isM 
m for i^adiag s© w«ll« 1® a matter of fa®t I kasw toy 
ls@aiPt pa.g©« frcm tli© fm lit tie books wMsl I liat irtth a®* 
Om wea @atitled I4ae llsoa, Ila©« It was a parapbras® of 
tli® Bitol® stories# /motb»r wa® a itory siallsip to th® 
Littl® Mv& porti@ii ©f Uaol# Te.m*s Qmhln* I wottli si t ly 
th# fir® la t!i® 4im li^t» ©«® or tlie otbmT ef lay 
bocslcs open la my luf, my the worts by li®ayt, ami #Bjoy tli@ 
aimlatlom that 1 woiili 
Cb© of Lif@»6 st»ngt llttl® iroal@8 is tliis pi®tar« 
of M@i^ry,—J'ast O&llagfaer, li@ad®4 ®wlftl|- to destmetios, 
pipalsliig llttl© girl ibos© spttigl to r«&a on 
t&is Joartt®^ was 0&0»®» to dirset her "to & vt©w of th® 
wmj to holiaess''! Bils plira®# is qmoted from tii® for»wori 
©f a lltti® book la aiy feo©k©ast new, *01® Lit® of M&3tw M&gr 
ialgas or Ytes Path to FeaitaB®®*̂  ̂ hj thm flioaas 
s* Py®#toii, OE til# fly-ltaf of whiQh is wrlttsa "M&ry C» 
Sli®«ljaa froa h@r Fatlier Dmm@T Col©» Marefe 1863," ^ 
fat^tr b©i^Mt it Jttst |}®f©re w# set out. I iia aot timsltr* 
stand aor ©are for it tli@a» Wbat ©tolld of t@a womM? fit® 
author mtmtm Ms purpos® a® "staply to op®n t© tfee siimsip 
a Ti#w of til® way «lilsfe will Isat blia Issok to feolimejia, 
aad draw liim to tk® attractlOB® of G-oi's lof®. St. Mary 
S5. Pii»lieli«4 toy P# fc*sii@s, 104 Bl#®ei^r & 1S5 Qwrn^mm 
sts#. Hew f©i±, 1861, 
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I.iag4al©n© Is taken a® %h& aoA©! of tli® penitent, and h&t 
life is til© t®xt from wMeh w@ wouli pr©a@h p«a0® to tli® 
Qoatrit® lear® later I learaed to appi^tiat® tto« 
sweet thoaghtB that wtra bound between th® plaia brown 
0OT@r®. Tliat I to loire and tmmuTB tbe littl® book 
m&Q. Iiardly said, slnoe, of all tlia books of t^o@« rrnvf 
o&rly days, it I0 tti® only om that I still liair©« 
M#ii on liors®baok rod® toss id® the wagon train, r©eoa-
jjoit@poa, guarded tk© r@ar. Sspeoi^ly vigilant w@r® th® 
guarA® in tii® ©ountry that was icaown to b« iafest«d by In­
dians. 1.0M was broia^t to aaap oa® day that th« trala 
ahead of ours iiai 00m® upon soa@ mirierea bodies. W® 
passed by a moxmA of fresh ©artli witii a board iaa.rk«r o& 
whicli a p@aoiled lasssage stated tliat an usdldiintified body 
had hem fotiM and buried# In narrow oonyon th® aouat-
ed guard was mor® watehfrnl even than usual. Ma, Ellen, aad 
I were warned to ksep out of sight. A tm y©ars ago when 
I saw fh€> Cov©r®A it 8©0»d to LAE that th® ifi®ntiaal 
eanyon of my mmmory wa® r)isit«r-@i io the thrilliag soen® 
whieh showed th® Indiaa attack? and, too, in th© scea® pic­
turing th@ ©rossiag of th® Platte, it seamed that those 
were th® wagons of our train. 
The gr«at ©irol® into »hi©h th® wagon.® drew in th® 
evening has h©@ii so well pietxired for all th@ world to 
see aM ®o well d@serih®a in other diariss, Journals, 
-SS-.. 
mnS. mmoiTBy that I used only say that our party foilow©si 
t!i0 asual austoa, G-uarde patrol®4 outside th& ®ip©l® to 
protset tli® BlmmpBTs and to k«ep protilng IMians from 
trtviag eff the sto@k, was plek«t®d qt ailowM to 
grase a littl® way froa eamp. Oa@ iLlght IMlass did steal 
»ay with a few iioyses-. Tliat is tfe® oulf Mistof to 
oiyr train that I re©all# I oft@a fa@ard It sali that ours 
liai b®«n aa uaaamally for tana te or well-air®et#a J©iira®y, 
aai that It liad b0®a mai® la almost r@®ori tia@. 
fM© aaeomt of hardship, of suffsriug, of f#ar wliiefe 
one r«ats la tk@ diaries attaallf wrlttem fr«ia day to Mf 
by «ffiigraiita of tii® slxtisa^—sosotoaotti! ail®s of .JoltlBgi 
wearimoss, iila®ss, ooia, ii®at, acrid &.mt, alkali wat®r, 
mosquito©®, rattlesiiaksa, perilous mmnta aad 
d«s©@atii on ssaroely br®lt©a ro©.is, terriiyiag for^in^s of 
great ri?®?®, Sr®&i of lurlsiiig IMlaai®, appr®li®iisi©a tliat 
t^ parting fr<« «tli® folk® baek horn'* iiafi TaeeR for llf®, 
foreboding® tliat ell t&ls painful ©Msg® t© B©W surromd-
iag® aigW liolf! wors® aot b®tt@r fortun®®,—snoh exp®rl-
mn&m mn^ r©fl©otions left littl® imprQSSioB on m®. In my 
mlnO. spring days, gorgeous Bum&%a giliiag distant aomtain 
psak® and floeding with magi© light great iralley®, Joi-ow®, 
@«g@r eMldliood, tiia rlijtlm of gQing, g©iB.g, goiag eoaibine 
to m^km a baek-drop and a tht»-8oag for tliat loi^ tr@lc 
into th© land of gold. 
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tm arrt¥«i in BaaRaek, a mile a^o-ra s®a 1©t®1 agar 
the ContiBsatal divid®, aboat Smm first, 18§s.^® Tii.e ar­
ras tra* a hm^ wti®®! tttrasd. from a limdr©d flim©3 tb© 
tailing® war® aimpi.ag In rook piles wltli Jy«t a ®lat3i®r of 
w&t®r* B©ard®d, sm-tanaed misers in gum boots aai faded 
r®d flamiel sMrts, wttli six-gms ia holsttra oa thtlr 
hips, @w®at@d in th® imwonted Imat of early amm.&T» Thoagh 
tli®3r eltook sad Ji©ad» 0¥®r tti® fa®t tMt %bm Orassltopi^ar 
dlggi,ii§s w®r® w©rlE©d oat, hop® ohar^l tii© air with exeito-
neat wtea s<sie of them passed oa a stoiy whteh frery oas 
was telling, k party of h.ors©a©n witfci m lean and tell-tale 
@ag®rii®ss about th@s had J«t®t eo®@ to BanMiek fros "soia®-
wlieres ®mV\ l@ading a hom& loaded with Thmy 
w®v& bartering for a grnh stak®. From all hut a few 
"pardaers" they were trying to k@©p their s®eret, but bowb 
om Iftt it leak ottt. Tb&y h&A tomi plmmr diggings so 
rleh that @rBry pmitul of dirt jrislded fiT« or ®&r® dollars 
worth of previous dust5 gold iiiigg@ts, as big as a brawny 
SS« Hiatory of Montana. 1865. "Melsoa Story arriTed la 
iamaek, Jm@ 4» IQ&S," p. 1164. 
37. ifenry Sdg^, Journal of, Hlsterital £o®l#ty of Koataaa. 
iE@lmm, 19001, ¥oi* lii', "pp."1.3?-l4l. Biil'Falr-
waather md H@nry Edgar faaaed th« first pay dirt on 
Muy 26, 18@3. In th® |Mirty with them w@r® Baraty 
Hugh®®, Toa Coir@r, ilsnry Bodgers, «:lk« Sweeney, aM 
Lm sisffioas. They arriwd ia Baanaek ttay S0» 1853i 
th® st«mp®d@ f0r Alder CJuleh left Bsasaek -TUB® 2, 
ISiij th® erowd arrived in th® gtiloh m Jtm@ S, 1863. 
"fh®y ar® telling that we hrotwht in & home load of 
gold." p. 140. 
miner's fist, ©Eough, to ga»bl® on a month, oouia be plokei 
ottt of roek. The diseov#r^ raen w©rt wiitehlng a <ibaR@e 
to slip away, feut a @row€ waited tli©a at ®v©ry tiira, ©aaped 
aroma ttees, ®jttd when tli,®y did start t&r®® or four himdred 
men oe foot and on fe.orsebaek wmnt ri^t along fith iTmm* 
Mf f®tti@r pltohei a t©st for oiar family on the omt-
©kirts of Baanaek on Grasshopper &Tmk wh®r@ t,li« water near 
til# banfe was rlelily raaatlei wltfe t@aa#r grttri ®r®0s. H@ 
provided UB with food anl th%n h© Xoaied hi® wagoa with Bup-^ 
pli®® and s®t out to follow tli® tr«pl©a -^tb of %im stsa-
p#a®ra over that ©igiity Biles b®tw«#ii Banaaek and Aia@r 
Oiil©li, an un^oapromisiag str®t©li of lisiieh lana, of st@®p 
Mils and roeky ledges aM sadden guili®s; of swollen 
rlTtrs and strtaae to b® ford®d| of willow tMektts to "b® 
sfcirt«d; of nigg@d eaiiyons wlier® great stii«r©d rooks tlir@©t-
®ii@d to roil down oa th© uiswari' trav@l@r. wy fattor mad® 
kis way, h® brok© his own road, aod li@ dTO^® th® first 
wagoa of suppli®© into Ald©r 
Mor© seaorabl© to me than witnessing tMs hi ©tori® 
st«aap©d© get \ind@r way is liairlEg ®om© oa© giv® a® a blaek 
S8. Ronan, ©£• Qit«. p« 151* "Among th« toil wora fol­
lower® of that stamped®, who ©talced tli«ir ©lain® oa 
Ald®r Ouloh, on tMt Jua® moruiag of 18SS, was tii® 
writ®r, aad I smj Ji@r@ add tMt so a® tlir®@ ds^s af­
ter M® stak® was driven tb® flr®t wagoa that arrived 
in Alder Guloh. wa» owned and driv@m by Imea sfceefean.*' 
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P^PPF aM playing with a littl© girl namd lnni@ 
iift@r two or thre® days lay fatlier retyum©i, pmlltd up oar 
tsnt stakes, loaded our bolongii^s, aM w© ware ereaklEg 
ia w^ana smas^Ltao eald a feoveriag ©lomd of ai,i:ali dust 
0¥©r ^ottadt ground, grouind,—toteeso brwa,. tto.rougli #»d-
1®®® ®tr®t0lie8 of par-sked, gray-gr@eii sage brusii# It wa® 
plsasaatur goiag tarom# tb® Beaf@rh©sd valley aad aloag 
t!i® rivar bottom; la tto teaek wat@r, whi«ii w® ®am^d» w® 
©ould ii®ar th® slap of %h& b@av®r tails aM th® sudden 
splash of ffiuskrats. At a elosiag ia til® TalJay, 
a®ar ® tomg® romd@d ro®k CB«av@rliead Hoeic), th# laadmrte 
by which ay father, Ilk® @oimtl®@® 0-fe®r traveler® even 
long befor® tk® whit® Eau osMi into "ttiat ©ountry, liad b®®a 
guid@d, w® Grossed over to another riv®r (aow ©ailed th% 
Huby or iassaaaril, ford®d and travisltd o-'mr a grdat flat 
surrounded ifey distant souatala ras^s, fold ttpoii 
fold of them# Si# dropped into & smaller valley, a gredn 
vall«y with great eottonwoods growing aloag th® littl® 
river, a valley guarded ^y ii®ar and friendly woodtd mown-
tains# A long P^l wp tli® laiid on the @«st sid® of 
tlie valley aad aa abrupt turning brought us to a large 
or®®k, b@autlf»illy elear, ruiming ov@r stones laada gay witb 
39. kiarried So .ArcM® A, MePhall by Father Ravalli in 
Et©vaasvill®, 1875, 
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Jasper, miea, aM rose quartEi aow it was hiM&n by a 
thiQk growth of el4«r busli®s wlios® el®aa mi. bark flasted 
among tto iark gr@@a glossjr leaws of !i®awri^b#d strength, 
Dffipittg a sfflart pull ap t&® aulss kept stopping to mst# 
At oa@ of theia stops I ask#4 to fee permitted to rid® la 
th® baefe of tfee ©apty wago» drlf®» by tfa& lilr@a im& so that 
I eouia play with th# puppy. Qu a st»«p slope- ttos 
mgoa tippet ©v@r. fatlaer saw tli® aeolisat. E@ Jmp©d 
froa tim wagoa he was drlTlng aM ©as® rajsaiag aM piekad 
a© up, I was not briils@i aor seratefaod nor mr&n frlght-
diiM. My only Qoiimm was lest tim WPPIt I bad cou-
tlamed all tb@ tiae to hoi a la ams, had b@®a iimrt# 
At last th© aul®-t«aBis panted lato a littl© Tall®^, 
gr8@B and lioaej^, snuggled aaoag hill®, at ©aiaped wM@r# a 
large streaa, winding intricatelf aiaong the high wooded 
hills from ttttd«r th© rim of a ^©at bald ©rat®r, was Joined 
toy a tinr littl® eress-liosd creek whioh ©aa® ®r©®pliig from 
omoiig tfc» rolling, grassy hills toward %h® ©ast. I jmsped 
down fro® tJi® wagon in haste and sxoiteaent,—©Ten cMMreu 
oaii^t that fev©r,--®®areli«d for a eti#!:, whittled a pJao® 
for lay Ma»a, scrawled "Mollie pou»d«d tl» ©tiole 
lato tlie gromd, and announeed that I had staked my ©laia^ 
Father looked on and laughed. I heart Ma r@l«t« tMs 
ineldent over amd ov®r again* 
ALBER 
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Huaii'©€s of tents, tsrrnsh wi&lmps, log ©abtas, »md 
#T@» koumms of stoa® qaaifrl®4 from tto® Mil® wmm sppiaf 
lag up daily is. tli® winfilBge ©f AMm Sulafe aM Myllgfet 
Omleli, in tti© follows of th» Mils, aai aloag th® raabllngs 
of A14@r Qrmk aai Hi« stinking «at©r a® tli®y flow#-d 
tiiromgfe tli« vall®y. Bom ormw a @tr@t@li of flft®«ii miles 
a olii8t#r of towas Ma4 mmm& tb® laportaEs® of saass,— 
JunetioB, Adoto^towm, N©Tato, firgiula Gttf, f-'in© GroT«, 
Higlilaad, £u«alt* IB a f®w w®#tas poiulatioB nuBiberei 
iato til® tliouaamd®.^® lir®fy f©ot of la tli® gulehes 
wa® being literally tiira®4 up sifi© ioirtt# Ho«igli-©l«id m§n 
witli long hiair ant timing, beard® swamtd @wrywb«r@. 
T Som@ w®r0 digging for 1:^e<i roels, others wsr© b®iid e^er fear-
row loads of th,0 pay dirt whloh they wsre whe@ll.Bg to th© 
slmio® hoxm, into tli@ie boxes y@t others w®r© etoo^eling 
th@ dirt. Up aM down tli® narrow @tr©@t® labored bull 
train® or sixte«a and twenty-feors© teams palling three and 
four wagons lasted together, aad lottg striags of paok 
40. K, P. Laagford, Vigilant® Peyg and Waga, p. S2E, 
"la Jm® last th®r^ w#r® 3,000 to 4,000 p@©pl® to«r@ 
iflrgini® Sity)." SxpsditioB of Captain L. Fisk to 
th® lool^ Mom tains, 38tb Congress, 1st Stsaioa, 
ax. Do©, lo. 45t p. S. *"rM» Mv® ii>affib®rlng 
at Itast t@a ttiousand people was the produet of 
ftinety teys." 
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&ors®s, iiulss, or donk&fs ,  Lmt&TB lolled st %hm ioor® 
OT slouehaA in and otit of saloons » of ^mliliiig aafi bys'dLy-
gurdy liott®«a too am©rous to estimate. Fr«tw@atly th® 
soufiis of "brawling, insyilts, oatbs, @eh©®i througfe th® 
gulehj bowi® toiiires flashed; pliitols ©ra©it@d. 
Wl^n lay ®t®partner 6@nt m down ih@ street on @r-
raais, ahe often said, "low, raa, Mollie, but don't b® 
afraii." I was ximmr 8pok®ii to in. but m kindly way 
by any of those mea# What Diasial® has said of tb® regard 
whioli was aseordei r©spe6tatol@ momn and girls was, lad@@i, 
true#^^ 
Our surroundings I took quit® for granted as th® way 
of all plac«s in whi©^ littl© girls lived. Weirada, Central 
City, 3®nT®r, firglnla City ^©re &mh alik©. Hers, as In 
tho8® otbsr towns, was a ©©rtain ©lass of woaen whom I 
ii®ari oalled "faney ladies" beoaus© of th®lr gaudy dr©s®, 
so different froa that of the ladi®® who w®r@ our friends. 
The '"fsnoy lad its*' were easily reoo^lzabl® by tte#lr paint-
@d and %h@ flaunting of tii®ir gaudy ©lotn®s on th® 
®tr@ets» Tb@y were always to he ®e®n eitfe@r walking up 
and doTOor elattoring along on lior@®baofc or in liaeka. 
41. Tbos# J. Dirasdal®, Vi^ilast®® of Moatan®, p. 19. 
»*In Ms wildest 03£olt@ia@at a aountaln®@r r®®p®ot8 a 
woman, and anything Ilk® an lagult offered to a lady 
would to® instantly r@E®nt®D, protoably with fatal ©f-
f@Qt, by any bystander." 
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Samtimm on® was gliapsed a wladow, lounging in a 
dressiag-gown ea€ puffing ca a elgar«tte« fh®s® wasmn w@r© 
so in «fii©ii0@ that I fslt sorloaity abomt %h,®a. I 
ic»®w tHat Tbesiiss l5©iag so much wpou tb© street®, tfe@y wtnt 
t© hurdy-gurdy houses aad to salooas aM that thef were mot 
"good woa©a*% —why, I ii4 not analym®. The n@a.r@®t I «T«r 
Qmm to soataet witli a **faney-laay" was osee on tfe® straet 
to pass ©o elose to one tliat I eonlS ©aell Hqmor, a faa-
iilar odor «as©eiat©4 wltM aea, and hear her mutteriag 
tMekly to the tio laea wlio were oa either side guiding her 
etag^riag steps, "I had a gooi aotlier oneei I bad a good 
Msther oaee.'' 
After awMle I mads the astasia tea c® of Carrie 
4f& 
Gmm, Liable Eeaton, and see® other little girls, aot 
mas^, for there were fery few ia Tirglaia City as loag as 
I li¥@^ there, 'ie epeat otir leisure playing in ^e hm&k 
streets or learning tM bamate amd tlie names of to® wild 
flowers aad their times for blosa«ii»t« Tl*ere were tall 
bttttereufs ani blue flags ia t^e valley. tJp Aider Siileli 
saow md timtoer lilies bloomed, wiM roses and syrln^ 
grew in sweet profusion, and flowering eurrant buislies iairit-
42. i^s. N. F. Christeasea, aee Omrrie liigttste Sraae, is 
liTing In Si^ridaii., Moattme* Mrs# Clirieteiieea says 
that lier father arriiret with Ms family ia ,&ia©r 
Oiilofa l» September, 186S. 
4S. &lrs. Lizaie ?• y^oods, Missoula, Montaam* 
e4 0aaa.rl«s to allgbt eai twitter# 'Ttere were great 
pat®b®a of BiOS®-fiow©r« with a Mmmt &M blmaom like 
sweetwilliam# .ini Bmk forgtt'-iat-aotsI—larger aM bluer 
aad glos8i®r tton awy others I b&re ®©ta» Oa tli« 
t\»ibl®€ hills aiaottg and ov@r wtoleh the town straggl®<i tlii 
priaro®#® imd& pink splotches In ©arly spriEg; tb«r© tli® 
ytllow feells nodd®4 aod tk® bitter roots unfoldsi ®lo®® to 
tto® gromi tfa®ir perplexity^ of ro&y petals. la TOt®r«d 
draws amoag tli© Mils bits®, ytllow, and whit® violets 
blooa®i| in a s®©r®t plao®, so w© thouglit, by tli® ereek ia 
Daylight sJalch was a p^tsh of wiiit® violets tiated with 
pi»k* Wild goo®@t»®rrie® were to' be gsttierei in th® giMl&h 
and servie® berries aM eholce ©berries on its steep siies. 
Robias, m&dow larks, feliiebirds, blaek birds, beautiful a® 
flow®rs ani taataliiingly illusive, &M &mmp robbers, tola® 
Jays, ©rows, aM magpies, wi«i tbeir in teres ting ways, 
lured «s from sordid tfeiiags wliere men were ravlsMng thas 
gttleb. .A walk tliat wa® never tenied us bemm& it brsnoiied 
away from the diggings let up Daylight Qulek to a sppu^e 
grove, eall#4 Qmn Patofe, ia a wooisfi w« learaed 
to aistingttisli the fir aM amt pis®' and jtmiper aad t^ 
dwarf eeiar wit^ bl^e berrie®. striped badgers wero every­
where as©»g th-® Mils and so w®r® tlieir boles, wMeM aen-
ae®d a horse's way. Gophers aausea yis, wMstling, flip­
ping tbeir tails eaa Bbisfciiig down their holes* It was 
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fua to startl# tli® eotton-tails and t© watoii tMm dart 
into th@ m.&BThrmh, or to oliab Mgli mp th.% moimtain 
sid® and makM tli.® ro®k«»chii0ks auMXTf away aloag tli® siumy 
walls, S©a® tiaes a d@@r flasb®d a wMt® slgaal ef d®ii@ir 
and we gllapsed Mm leaping to mrer* Oa mm oea&sioas 
w® w@r® p®wdLtt®d to go so far out on th® fesaoli Imud tbat 
m tts®d to smoT to t^ink tliat we saw aut@lo:p® in ttm Ai®» 
tea©©, ®om@times, possilsly, a loa® temffalo, or a waitit of 
an Indiaa siaok® sigaal; iadeti uod®r tiie tola®, bin® sky in 
the el«ar air of that Mgh irallty, a®arlf s«ir®ii thousand 
fe®t abov® sea l®^el, w@ eomld ®©# a hundred mil®®. 
Mf fsjsily li^ed ia a big log oabin wMoh Md been 
built on I'&llao® str©®t, tJi® ia®in thorougbfar© riiaaiag up 
Dayligat Ouleh. B@®eus© my father wa® a freighter, tb® 
sh®®ha»s were well provisioned and always set a® good a 
table m wa® possibl© to set ia a rMot® ainiag torn. M|r 
«t@pBiotherms and Ellen*® dri@d appl® and dri®d p®aeii pl®s 
w®r® rar© d®lleaoi@® mi&h in d®aaEd, and so it Qa» aboat 
that mm began to tak® boarders, Jimoitg tfess® wer® th® •'dis-
©OTery me", a® Bill Fainr®atli@r, H@Ery adgar, Bara@y 
Orr,^^ ®Rd th@ o^®rs w®re sailed. ,AiK>ng th® a@a wbo 
44» H®ar|r idgar, Jooraal of, Goatrib-gtlotts to th® Histor* 
ieal Sooiety of MQst&na/('llei®iia«'' liOQ]'.'''''v6l»' 'III, " 
p. lES. 1©§3: L®ft Cotton Wood at £ F. M. 
L®<'t a@org® Orr behind. H© said h® would stop and 
work, arid~'lf w® ©as© back brok® h® would grab ®taM:® 
m®." 
dropped in now and again to a a@ai was our ©oapaaion 03a 
tb,e Journey to Montana, Jaek G©llagli@r; to us h® was always 
eourteotts and 0oft~spok®ri, and yet wlthla tlie v®ar we oaras 
to Joiow that h@ was on© of the most feerd®R@ft of ail th® 
road ageats. imother of this gang wlio ease often ©aough 
so that I remember Mm aistinetly was Qeorg# Ivee.^® Ghild-
lik®, ny atteatlon wm direettd to klm toeeaiM® of tli® long 
blu« soldier's ommmt wMeh he worsi fr^a aiairiiig that 
I w®ttt on to notle© that h© stood li®aa and shoulder's abw® 
»ost of tla# m«» who gatli@r®d around our table, that unllk® 
the otlitrs h® was saooth-stiaT0a» and that he wae blond® md 
feandsoae# Henry rimmsr^'^ was oaly a 11011© to a®. After 
his ®x©©utloE I heard him di©euss@a at feome, wli«ii he had 
last soma to YirglEla City, how pieturesque looking h& TOS, 
how gentl® la aaniier, who could hav® gu®s8©a th® unutttr-
atol® depth of his €®e®lt and a@|>rairityl 
Long before th® ?igiiaiit®s organised, lay father had 
©TldeEtly ®ad® bis own observations mi draw his own ooa» 
elusions about th® ©haraottr of ®oiae of tb@ patrons of our 
board!ag-houg®, for h® soon olosed the doors of our eabin 
45. T» J» Dliasd&le., Th® Yi^laat®® of Moatana.(Butt®. 19£4), 
p. ES,'pp. 90»119. Sx0©ut@d by ¥lgilaiit@®, ]>@Qemb@r 
31, 1863. 
46. iih®riff of th® Bapnaek distriet, ehief of th® roafi ^ 
hanged oy the \UgiiaBt®@, JaniMry 10, 1864. 
IMA., pp. 148-lSl, 
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to Virgiaia Cltj*s pubile and laovefi tli© fanily Into a lit­
tle two-rooa eabia off ijallae®, tht mmlii street* 
Sraspiag desperately and by mj a«ms for gold, 
brawling, robbing, sliootlag, Maglag was not all of llf® 
ia tb® miaing saap. Irito our isidst &bm@ the mam of GM,— 
ani bs was iad®©4 tliat, was father Josapli G-iorfia, S. J,, 
th« ®w®®t-fa©®a Italian g®Rtl«»a, wtooa I caa® to taasw ®o 
w«ll la l&t®r y©ars. H© faad aai© tfe.® loag irlir® from St. 
Peter's^® als«l©a aai 'nimt g© ia two days to carry spirit­
ual eoasolation to otlier poor souls on the far-fluag fron-
ti®r« h® asked w!i®r®in lie sight say i»ss, two young 
Xrlateen, Pettr llonmi ana Joba Capllo©, plaetr-aialng io 
partnership, ©an® forward to offer a eabin wijioh. tli@y wer© 
MTiag built. Miners from E#igliboriag alsivas helped to 
l®rel t!i© dirt floor and to put %hm mhin ia sueh order 
that it oould b® us@d th® B#xt aoralag. % gtepaetlisr was 
aakM to iress th® i®proirlsM al^r. Toother sh© ao€ I 
00v«r8d th& rougb-Mwn. boards wlthi sliests and arranged th® 
oaiidl@s. Mr. Ronati often told n® that it was there tfaat 
dmy with ay st0i»ther that b® first notieed m@, hmy and 
4?. L» B, falladlao, ladlaa and tthite in the Korthw®®t> 
p. 60, 271. 
4S. Xbld. "1 littl® abov® t&@ ®Dtttli of %h@ Sm RlT@r at 
th@ -pr©seat sit® ©f Fort SHAW." P#178# Th® MISSIOE 
was tstablisled by P®tli®if 0iorda and F©tli@r M@fi®tr«y 
on February 14, 1862. It is na&riy 150 milaa, a® 
the erow fliesj du@ north of firglala Gity* 
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sgyioiis, aad Im "IMt an ©Id-fashioaed littl# 
girl Moiii® Slieeliaii is#" 
flMt first Mass in Vtrgiala Oity on tim f&mt of /O,! 
t,aliits» -NoTea^er 1, 18S3,^® hm ia«Mr&bl® th© eveat, how 
difflQUlt to piatur@l Oao® I tried to writ# th© teserip-
tioa 'hm @ast m ^til® ©ffort iato th© fir®, a® iapres-
tioa was 4©®p, laward» ia«:pr©ssifel®, ii® for mam of t^ 
outward aspeeta of tiiat Mstorie ©?eat, It was a simpl®, 
r@v©r®»t eoRgregatioB tliat knelt oa th® dirt floor witMa 
tia® four wall® of ii®w-b©wii logs oa tMt ©risp Iw©iito®r 
laoraiag j by far tim majority w®re bearded lainers ia worn 
working oloth®s. l-5any reoeiired th© Holy Bueharist frcas 
the ooasQorated haad® of Father G-iorda» I wa® distraoted 
froa eoQt©3^1atioas spiritual to tiios® hyoiaii by tfc® tink­
ling ®o\iad of large tin ©ups t!iat wer® toting j»as®@d froa 
on® tmm to anothsr, I saw ©aeli pour a triekl© of gold dust 
froa Mis buekskin pouoli; then th& gold dust from all tJt® 
&VLpB was poured Into a yellow mm hmkstin purs® and laid 
upon th® altar toy Petor Bonaa., wlioa tJa® alBore had eliose® 
to mate th® presentation to th® isplost# 
&li®n Father Glorda w@at to tti« stable wher© fe® liad 
left Ms team and askod for MB bill, was told that it 
was forty dollars for tlie two days. Ee turned to l£rm Soaaa, 
49. H. F. Sanders, A History of Moatana. p, 56f» 
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sajflnf that iia liei not aeasf mough to pay se ©i:©@sslir@ a 
pri©«» 14?, Sonan Inqulm^ If ii© kam tow mmh h© hai ia 
tfaa yellow buokskin pyrs®. tJawofldly, imecm©@raM witfe 
momjt Father Glorda h&A mt tboughit of its ©on-
t^atsj togetlier, tb@a, li® and itr# loimii iia so m& fovmi 
that ttia purp® eontaliitA s&rmr&l hmAmi i©llars ia g©lt 
imt* 
Mjaost srery ewaiag tk® minerB ©leanei tli©if ©luio® 
so hoxm with a tia oontriv.«3i©@ eall^fl a ®0rap@r. liuieli 
fin® gold was left ia tM mmks of th« homB mA mromi. 
the 0ag#8. Oft®B aft®f til® miners had goa® int© 
©abia® for smpper, Cetsri® Qmm and I weuli tatee our llttl® 
t»l@w®» an4 til® liair brtuhes, wMe& w© k®pt f©r th© purpos®, 
gatiier up th© fia® gold. »® took it feo^, dried it la 
til® olfm ana lBl®w tii© l>la©k &m& from it# Soii®tlmes we 
womli. find that oiir gold tti®t w«igti©d t© tl» isaoimt of a 
dollar or aor®. I had a littl® giitta-p®r©toa ink well wfeie-li 
hai traveled wltlfe m IB tfa© ©ovaret wagoa trm Deader# la 
it I k©pt g©ld €u»t tatA carried it mbmn I to th© 
stor® t© buy TOQk 0an%* Sarri© an4 I tbougbt tlmt tM® 
sweet was topt ©speeially for th© a®0oa©4atioa of littl® 
girl slioppsrs# Th® phrase ''roek aiid rj^®" was a familiar 
§0, L, L» Callswaji fales of Alder QvtX&k^ Siaactt City. 
Moataaa £fiyieatlon» Fstermr's^. 1931. p. 'if,' giv®s a 
d©s@rlptioa o|_ tli© ©lui©e bo:®©© and^tb® ••©l©m up." 
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oa® to \m feut mt mmnimEtal* »© fotmd llttl© on whlah. to 
®p@tta owe gold iu»t. So»tira0S the ster® }m%p@T bad atiek 
#aii4y, earidy btaas, or ginger saaps* fw«Btffi'r@ @@ots 
was tk# l^«t tMt was @T®r aoe#pt©t asross tb@ @oiait@r» 
Th» mm\m% of tla p-oroliae® in gold dust would toe aaasursi 
out with, blowers on sealts. Oao© I bought nir fatMr a 
pmmmt ©f a shirti wMeh eost fE*iO In ^li, tust, tfe® only 
kiafi of ®OB@y tlmt 1 mer saw is Tirginia Citf» 
A mm fiould hair® ©nterM a mlmim-'hox not feis ©to at 
til® risk of b®iag ebot oa sight, feut it aaus@d th® ainars 
to hmm m littl® glials elaaa up aftei* th®a» le w@m giTOa 
»© anoM «ii0our®g@iiiat that w® aetuallf tfeo\ight w® h€>mm4. 
tto© laen wfaosa sluio® boxes w® ohosa to ©l»»a. Oa® nwer-
to-be-forgotten ©ftaiag 1 busied ayself mbout tiie propsrtf 
of i-@t©r Koaaa. I was wearing rsy nm ^shaker,''' a straw 
p0k©-bomj.et, whijsh my st®pfflOtli®r had Jost mad®# It was 
trlBiatd with bright pink efeasbray* For f®ar ttet I mig^t 
rub against tbo aid#® of Blvdm boxes aM soil tim 
"braw ii®w b0ftn©t'% I laid it oa th® erosa-pi®®® of a box 
wMle I stooped to briisli and blow. Mr, Roaaa, not Eotio-
img m®, lifted a gat© above and l®t nMdy wet®r raa tteotigb 
Ills box©s. It splashtd on. tli® aiored plnlc ©baiibray "va-
laB0»'^. tia®s afterwards I b®ar4 Mr* BoBsn t®ll in 
his iniaitabl® way liow tli® angry littl® girl suMealy stood 
straight, %hm aorambled from the sluioe-box, oryiig out 
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inaigaantlf,. "I'll aater, n©v«r agalm, Klster^ tak© 
gold tmm jouf slttiae-boxesl^ Em his dark mjm 
bow gaily b® lai^®d as he ap©l0gi2@i ana begged a© to r®» 
eoBSi^«a?l T&i® i® my first i;i®»ry of l'®t®r Boaan* I 
think tb&t eliili A® I WAS, v@x#S ANA esbarrasTOd, Y®t I 
ftlt bis grsat p@rsoaal eiiara, and that tli®ii and tli®r® a 
hamonj was strmsk wboae efeorSB still ^ibrat®. 
My fatMr objeotecl t© mf going about wb®re m&n woulfi 
sf«ak to me, H® «id not approT® of the expedlltioas to tli® 
slui©e«box®s and finally forteaa© %hm* From ®c®€ of ay 
lld®r Syleh gold a jeweler in. Virginia City wrought m a 
ring. 1 few je&m l®.t®r in Last Chaae® amlQli I wished it 
on Mr. aoija.a '® f iEger ,  saying,  ^Ke#p i t  t i l l  I  ask you for  
it«" 
On Oiiristmee Day, 186S, the fir^t amrriage to b© eon" 
traeted in Virginia City wa® tbat of Illen Sbeehan, a.ow 
s©*r@Rt#@ii years of age, mn& Willias "Tieraan, who owned 
what was ©ailed ^'the iippsr diseoTery elalm." Bill, as h© 
was always ©ailed, was bla@k"b®ard®d» tall, raa^, th© 
type so faailiar iE Wild-i©st roa&»e@s* Sllen TO.8 littl® 
and as trill as a brown mm&* Eenry 'Sdgar was tl» "best 
a&a". I r®ia©-sb©r ao otler detail• Tfeat, I suppose, is 
b@oaus© th© w#ddiag was not amd© "an ooeasioa", sino® there 
was no pri©st in tii® vieinity nor would tfetre fe®, wrhapfi, 
for aoBthfi. Only tb© ®i¥il e®r®moay eould be ob®®rr®d. 
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My fatlser dl8approf©<i of th® marriage wititomt a prl®®t to 
offi®iate and Slles ^l©T®a ant grieved hmmisB of his dls~ 
apppo'^al. 
iXlea and Bill went t© liv® la m llttl® ©abiE ttp 
Ai4«r Oalete at tli# itllseoYery claim. Illea took tb# "dis-
mr^rj rmm"' to fcoard. For tii®m slie k®pt th© toll g«t® for 
the roai leadlag up th.® narrow gulek. Miei to htr otiier 
dutl®©, Bh@ b®eaia@ la a e#rtaia sense a baak@r* Th,« 
mimm trusted her. liaay who had no saf@ plae© to k««p 
tiielr gold dust nugg®tg l©ft their Mekakia pmrs®s 
with ti@r for days at a tlae. These purses sb@ would hid® 
la tbe mattress. Sli® has often told how limpy &ii4 useom-
fortabl® h«r bei r.cmlA g®t as th® ''bank a®po«its« grew, 
«ad bow doublf r#liov®i sh# was when th© ''sa-fiags aeeouots" 
were drawn oat MRI seat by ®tage ooaeh to Salt Lalce 
Sh® wa®, though^ saiiy tla®® more sai than rell®Yed ^imn a 
bag of gold was muMmnlf demandsd hf Its owner, an.t all 
th® eont®n.ts w®r@ spent la a night oa a wil€ spre® or ia 
r®ekl©s@ betting on a gas® of oards, a horse rac®, or a 
priz® fight#^^ 
SI, Fr®m®i and hanging on th@ wall of the 'ftllllam Boye® 
Thompstm kemorial iv.u»©®i at Virginia Gity is a tmit 
©laia deed «hl©h reads la part as follows; "laow 
all, thsa by th®»® Presents, that Thos# If. Coiner, 
0eorg@ urr, Bmmey Eughes, m& tllllsa felrweather, 
of th® Comty of lladieon, in eonelderatioa. of the 
euro of |2S00 to them ia am.A paid, by illllaa Tiernari, 
First om porsott aad tit®a aaothQi? wcsuia start a 
little sohool. Profsssor Tlioaa® J, MmsSal®, man 
who taagtit seMol waa oallei "proftSTOf", Is tlit on# I r®-
a®ffib@r distinQtli- as w@ll as by E«®. B« was an J5ag~ 
lishaan, »a®li, d0liQat@-io©kiiigj, ami gentle. I li:k®i Mm. 
It s«ea#4 to m that li® feasw ®T©i'|'ttoiB.g. In Ms bcMqX 
all was hamoaiotts and pleasaat. ftMle faia f#w pmpilE 
51 i oontlsaed). thm Trnmlpt "tlaert-of we &o iiereljy aokaowl-
#ig®, Jaav® r@sis(®t, rtl®as»d sbS fQW@Y&T quit 
olaimit tlj#«e pr®«®s.ts do r@ais#, mlmmmm and 
f©r@Y#r tmit eiaia mat© tli® ©aid heirs aaS mel&m 
tn® foli®wiag d#ssril&®d property lying aad toeiag is 
th® Somatj of • ,ou tli® 0©v«r lar in ilder 
Giiloto in tfm Wa,tm@ath@r Biitriet to ImtB and t© !iol4, 
®to., ®tc.p ©te»» S«ft«fe@r 3, 1S64. 
"G. Gow 





Tb© following l«tt®r was iietattd hf 111®E fl@2pa®n 
to h®T aamght@r, £Ci?®. Sllgabttk Taylor, at SaKta Bar-
bajra, Oalifaraia, .De©«te®r, 1989, in aaawar to on® 
written b®r by W&ry C, B©niai: 
"Til® M»s©ry"* 
t&B, my d@ar, yomr i»Msry is ©orreet alsoUt tii® tia®, 
thm pltto®, til® tote, I was tli® first to bs sarrl@4 
is Tirglaia oity# Tea, iSr. fi#m®a owii®d th® upp®r 
Al@©ov@ry elaia* It was so, sy was mn-QemfortalJl#, 
lyiEg OB th® feags of gold* l>o you r«i8«sb@r th@y gair© 
yott and Carri® Craa® peimiaaioa to el«®ii «ip th® boxas? 
I tooardei all th© i.iseoT®ry mn ani iiaS twenty or 
isor® to aook for» wa© born in Ald®r Qwleli in 
th® year of *65. *»© mov@a to tbe raaefe la *67. I 
f©rgot th® fear yo\ir father visited m» aufi liad M® 
ara br©l»E. You do not rammb^r hen mmh old®r I am 
thjm you#" {Born la 1846?) Illoa Bto«lian Tisraaa 
died in £&ata Barbara, Kowab©r 2-5, 19^# 
•&s-
buzaed and wblspered over thmlT variousli" assorted reaSei's, 
aritteietles, and eoay books,®® %lm professor mt at a 
iaak:@sMft d®3k n,sar tlie littl© *liia©w of %h@ log sell©©!-
bom®® writing, writing during %hm iEt«r^alB b®tw®®a r®©i-
tatlons, at rsoess ttae always writing. isheii,dmriag 18§4, 
his Viiiilaates of ii&mt&m. was being putolishei in tlie 
Moataaa Foat. * I thought it iati®t liaT# b®eii tb@ e^apotl-
tioa Qt th©S9 artl#!®® whi&h lm& so ©agrossM bim, 
fte eMldreo took adTantag® of ProfsBSor Diasdal©*® 
52, hooks w©r@ Saaders* Fifth R®aa®r and Bay*® Arith-
ffintie." l.'ary v. Rcaas. OraHTlll® Stuart, forfcF 
Y@ars oa th© frcmtier. Vol. I, p. 86?. "Dttriag tb® 
wiat#r I l«6S"4r/ Pr©f®s®©r T» Diasial© openM a 
prlirat® sohool# All th@ ©f sohool age at­
tended. Th® fm@ ©toarg®d was #2,00 p®r w®®k for ®a«h 
pupil," Tb@ first ptiblle s@feool bmiiaing m» oa %tm 
ait® ®f til® old Oaiiawai- lio», off Idab.o street, 
where Chief Imtlm G&llmw&y played as a ©MIA. 
Kistpyj^ S0olety> CKel@»a, 1904), ¥©1. v., 
p. 181. TM Mm^mm Post, tto@ first a®w®paji«r ia 
tlM ferritorjr, was J®te BuefemaaR, at %"lr« 
glaia Qitr, Aiigmst 2f, 1864* 0. ». filtOB aad Go# 
ptir@b,a8«4 it aM issm®i th® third i«»b«r s^^^tsw^ar 
10, 1Q©4» THIS ©oiapmy #Btrust©<l tM editorship to 
fhoiias Josi®li Diia®4al#« 
fhe Roefey uOttQtaifl Sasetta^ S@ptester £8, 18iS. ^'Died 
at Virgiiil¥ ClV# oo £«pt®al3@r, 
1. D«, 1666, ?r©f» T. 1. Dirasaal®, editor of th© 
Uontmm Post. Frof^ssor M»®tel« was a flae ae&olar 
GBi a good #ditor«" Mov@ml3#r 24, 1866, the H&©fey 
Momt&ia Gamett® of ttois date aaaomssaa "tli@ receipt 
of & 0Opy of ¥ia:il«.Bt®a Qt Montm& by T. J. Biasdal®#" 
It is til® f 1 rst £>"©ok i© kaTe h^&iTmhlishad la tlie 
T@rrltory*" 
f, J# OiMdal© and his wif® lis b«rl®d in tie o©®e-
tery at Virgiftla 01 ty, fli® lasoriptlons on ti@ maeh 
w.@ath®r®d woodea aarksrs of tb® graT«s ar© not da-
C51 phsrab Is, | Jim®, 19 KL3 ,) 
93r®oii©mptitloa, Garri® Gmm mA I would fyeqneatly mk 
to b@ »xoii®®d« i® would r«n do«n the slop«, for 
salioaltoMS© was Just btlow wMt tourigt© sow call Boot Hill 
Isto a eoirel, ia the bottos of D&yligkt aytleh 
and sp@M a f©w tiirlllfal immmtB sliaing dowa tfa® straw 
0ta0ks# K© tliou^t ottT abs®ne®s daringly proloag@i| prob­
ably tlj@y wer® aoti at any rat® *i@ w©rt sstsp elildM. 
"H©p«" was til® siibj®et that om Mf, to my i®spilr, 
Professor Dlmsial© assigned mm for & ooapositlom. Wb©a I 
r@a@l@d hois©, I fdiimd litlplug ay »t#p2a©th@r wltb tb^ family 
BS sawing ii®i" Hanaali Lester, a l0T®ly youag Eaglish-
W0iia.li wtio bad iiad tb© aivaatag© of a gooi, "old-eouatry 
solioollng'*, aad ©©tts@q?i0atly was beld Iti blgb regard by 
tb® .c^aebans, 
"Haanab, b«lp a©, li#lp m#, pl#a©@, plefte®! Wbat ©an 
I writ® about Eop®?" I ooaxedi l«aiag owr HaEaab wher® 
sb® ©at at tb® table stitebing ta tb@ light ©ast by omr 
om k®ro8®3Be lamp. 
I i@an©d 0los#r bmA elo8®y until she eoiili not stiteh 
at all. At last sbe took a peaeil aad wrote,—s<m® way 
54# Tb# mfenm^ plot, overgrown with sag® brtisb, on tb® 
bleak bill jmst abOT# th® Jmetioa of iilier mi IMy-
Itght gul0h«® wber® tb@ flY® notoriou® road ag®Et® 
wbo w©r« Magei t©g®tb®r lie bujried sid® by al4»» 
55, Mrs. eoraolitts c*K#®fft, gFaadaotteer of Mrs. Howard 
T0©1«, listenia, Moatana. 
tb© se@ia to hm ehlselaa in ray meaory; 
*'«iiat would •»« €o without th@ Mia of hop# to oli®«r 
UB en OUT dally Dilgrlisa.g«? W© wouia h® ©ver In the depths 
of 4®sp-alr.» Our hearts w>iili fe® lort©lj ant our homes ies-
olat«. . . 
"There,** stie salt, '^jom go oa wttfe It*^ 
Inspired fey a beglimlag 4om© la BO gr&nd a mmier, I 
did go o», but how I do not remsBibtr, I exp^eted .Professor 
Dlasdale to be imQh iapressei at least wltto th® opeEing 
lln«8. If lis ©v@r ©onfdrret with me on my ©oapoaitton, I 
feg-?® forgott«G what he saM# 
L®ttl© Elosa iB the only otli#r teaeher of this p@ricd 
wUme nam I retail, for we mrer hadl th@ sani© en® a s®e-
ona ttiBi aad t^© t©ras of ©ebeol wer© brl®f and ttnesrtala 
I»rlo4s# 
Coaiag fr&m s&hoQl om wlnt«ir day, Jaayiaf^ 14, 1664, 
I 0Ut aeros« the bottoii of tlie guleh, eliiib@i tli@ @t®®p 
hill, and passed elot® bebiM a larg® eabls^^ wM^b was 
being bttlltj people wsr® gathered in froat oa lallao® 
str«®tj til© air waa eimrged with, exeitemsnt. I loofeM# 
56» t;tlll stars-ding mnd in us© as th& ottim of Yirgiaia 
City's water 0«piny» Smrah B©@kford, tJi® ii®gr@s8 
wko i& proprietor of tii® wat@r ®y®t®m, exhibits to 
towrlBts at tw@iity-fif@ QBnta a look the b®a® fr©m 
wM0h th® road ag«ats were h@ag#4. After ®oli®etimg 
t!i0 toll sh® opens a trap door ia th® ceiling by 
means of a r©pa. iJmi® 19S0J. i>h.@ died September, 1931* 
T. i* Dimsflale, 'tfigil&nta® of pp. 15e-172» 
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•Rie h-orfor of wtiat ti*st la©k photographed on my s#saory 
still teads a shiver tkro'ii^ Tho boil@« of 11 t® a®B 
with rop«s arosmt tli@ir uteoks bmig liap fro® a roof-b©ea» 
I trealjled. so that I ootild &mwQ@Xf rmi toward iio». fli® 
realtsation flmebBd on a® that two tomm vMm faffilliafi 
o»e w«8 Jaotc 0allB>gher| %lm otlier wa« Club-foot 3«<irg®, 
who used to iiotio® n® «d sp#ak ia & WM way# His 4®-
f©ralty taa srr«stM lay atteatloa sM aa.a® pity Ula. I 
did not icaew that fee &a4 Jaek were "Bad Ken." Tbs thr®@ 
mmn that femg with tli©a, as all the world lias loag kiiom, 
w®r© Frank imrish, Has® Lyoas, aM Booae iJ«lm, Aft@r s>b® 
tls« tbm %odi©s w@re t®te®a tows aiid buried oa top dt th® 
bleak* wind-swopt hill, OTerlookiiag tb® s®®o@ of tliedr 
last turbolaat iays. 
On® fr©stf ^roing a few w«eks later I oi^iaei 
th® hmk door of o«,r mhin, I saw ia %im gmleh below a 
erowi of aea gatfe.er@i aromd a seaffoli# Hi^ ab&ve tk© 
other ffi®n ant 4lr©etlf feenemth "tti® seaffold stood a yoang 
ii®ii with a rop® eromd Ms a®ok* H® «took hm^s i4 tb set-
©ral of tli© 2i®E, then, lie pulled a toleeic ©ap over liis fa©@« 
I loiew th® port®nt. I r«sh®d iato th® houe® and slam^ 
tha door, hu% I ©ottli not shut oat tl»a nor mmr tstm 
s? 
vmrnoTf tlmt swfal ©reaklug mouM. of the h&ngmn^B ropt* 
&?• T&oagli M. 0. Ronaii S®©lar®s tfaat tMs exp®rl@a©® Ib m 
slsar in i»r lalaA ©» tlio®@ ©oaneetei wltli tfe® Ms tor-
it @s:0®uti©ft» of thm fir® rosd ag®atg and of siad#, 
I ©as aot aaeomt for it amoag tE® ®i:®0'atioas wMea 
are rtoorded. 
Gm €sy wh®a my stml ©e to the a®at market, 
witfet tie utmal iBjmactloii, rua, liollie, and fea^t to® 
afraid," I was alamet tiy a 0latt®r past m® cf Horse's 
hioofs and %h& era©k of pistol shots# .4 mn geHX&ping a 
hors® r@Qkl®sslj down tl» str«i®t wms tlTiog a »iE*sh©©t®r 
in th© air md wkoofiag wiiaiy» 4:ttdi©.aiy to® r@ar«4 M» 
hoTBm hm&k on Its 'kmmchm, twtnmA It sbsrply, aM foreei 
It thromg^ th® swinging, door of a saloom. I sidlM lat© 
thd first op#ii iooimy that I dar@i enter. 
"That^s %hm 8t©r®-k®0p@r, "oa oa® of Ms 
spr@®0, sliootia* wp tfa© t©wa, Bmrin* mmmm aaA shilirfia# 
!?Mt Sn»rt Alme ert®r b@ strmg up," 
H« l@i, md out tlie 'baek door aai vmmd. ae to rim hmm 
qiiiekly aM %q stay in tlae house out of raag® of afiy &%w&f 
l3ttll©t8. 
"He*11 git hia jit," la® ttor®at©n.@4« 
Oa@ d«|r ia early spring aot loag mft«r tM® in®ld@mt» 
w© ebildrea w@r© d®laf®i at seliool feesaus# of a allliag 
crowd of mn gatlisred ia D&yligtit Gijleli., dir^etli" a®r©s» 
ta® hoaewari path of most of a®, arotmd ® ©err&l 0all®i 
*'tii@ alepiiaat's v.MY of tli® mm W®T® am®4» froa 
&8, J. .A. Slat®, aotorious Tirglmia Citj '*tea<S sma^» liaag«4 
fey tbM Vigtlauas® aossd.tt@«, Barth 10, 18®4# 
S0, lirs, H. P# C5!irl»t@3tts«R| Oarri® &.» Crasa, of Sli«ri-
stated (Jime, 1930) that tMe sorr&l w«® owntt 
l8f th@ father of Judg® Will Olark Cd€f®®ased) of Tir-
giaia Cit^. 
th® ste^p Mlisld® path I sould ic>ok down lut© ttoir midst. 
I r«®ogiii2©i Slato, ia buaicBtelja, liatl@®s, 
with a »a oa sld# of Mia, wlio tomm^ him %o w&lfe 
imder tii® sofral gat«» Hi® aras war® pintoii®4l, th© ©Ifeows 
mv® to«iit s© as to toriag Mb hmMm ap to hi® te®sst, H© 
toft ffiO¥iBg bis iiaais hMk mi4. f©rtM| palas mpmM, aitd 
o-pmning aai ©losing tli©« as li® eri@d,. "For Ood*® l®t 
m Bm By i®ar b@lw©€ wife! for G«i»© s®k® list a@ s®s 
dsar b®loT®t nif®! for God*s ®ate® l®t a® s®® my d®®r l»®-
loved wifel-' thr®® tiw® dlatinetiy I li®ari liia sty ^i® 
ia a pl®r®ing, &»gwi®fe@t voie®. 
The stir aaoBg tli® men. la®r©as«d| vol©#® ro»® loui®!-# 
angrier, aor® escsited^ gesturlag arms poiiit®i to tim IOIE^ 
TOat wiatllng iora tb® iiiXl froa tii® ®a®t. Dom tiist loag 
Mll-romt ® w©ffia» w&s rasing oa fe©rs®%tt®k» Soa® om shornt-
ei, "Th®r® slie eom©®r* A ©an ia a tola®k hat staaiiiig ¥®-
sid® Slifeft® mm&@ an abrupt, vigorous ii®T«m®iit» X tuni®d ®a4 
sought tlie refag® of iioa®» 
Sooa @x®it@d aeigbtoor® ©an® ia to say that th® wcmm 
©alleping so ewiftly dowa tb® liill was, lRd@@i, l^rsn Slaie®® 
on her Kjantwokf tMro\j^k^r®d, Billy Bi^i tliat wIm® alie was 
r®®©g3ftis®i tke mmn of the Vigilaae® Coiaaitte® ®aS® hsst® 
60* Helen F» Saader®, Htatory of Kostyim, Vol. I, p. ZZ9, 
qmtm Sol., Billsar' F» Ssiid[©r*s isssripties of thia 
®atraji0© of laps. Si ad® tato YirgiEia City. 
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to d© tli@ir draaiful duty for fear li#f pTm®m® moulA 
&mm@ so aiich Bynpsitky mmng bfatandtr® that tft# bmagiag 
wotild le stay®i, TKMY dwelt grimif OB th® details of J-iow 
tli« mm in tii# biaek bat Ji,ai Mstilf ailJJASted. the 
mimm tb® warming was gli-fiB of li#r approaefe and Iia4 lciQk®i 
tb© box from mail@r Sla4© s© tliat Im ramng with a fei^lcea 
oeek froitt tlio eross-pl#©# atop tli® ®orral gmte. 
Maay good ©itlg®iis, aaoog tM@® ay own people, ©rlti-
©IzM this met of mmmmsy veiigeaa®©, to©©&tts® Sls4® kad ac­
tually iiic3i®itt©A no ©ria» ia Moatama# ill &aidtt®a that 
h.® was a brafgart aM a and liai riaksd iaaaaslamgbt@r 
OB aany a rowAy Bprm wtmn im ''put a sfa©w by "©iioetiag 
up th® towa", 'Mhm. li® was It® was sa^ld to a ^©4 
61 
torkman aaa a IVmhle f"ell®w» 
Slad®*s bcsAi' was taken tmn tb® ®®affold, ow&in-
arily for hanging aM i^lifared to %Ib wltm In th® 
©M ?irgiaia Ho tel. 
heart aehed for Mr®, si@A@« I sllppat amy froa 
boa®, <i@t@rmia«t to go aad t#ll li«r how sorry I was for 
h®r. I fomna her sobblag aat soanlsg, bow«i oir@r a stark 
ai. liars# feiargaret Gilt>®rt, mho cim© to Virgial® City la 
186S, a %rid© ag®a 8lxt«#a, aad has llf^d tb®r@ ®oit-
tiauously ®iao@, aak®® th.® saa.® #tttt#a®et ooasaraing 
J. A. t-lad®. iibm states, also, that te,® oaa® t© ?lr« 
glBia City IH th® em.ploy of to®r hmhmxiA, H@mry Gil­
bert. siis #xpr@ss®d r©S9iitffi®iit at hi® «xsotttloB» aa 
fresh as if it had liappeaed irmry r®e®atly. |JmB0,193Cl) 
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torn. 0toomA»d in a blanket, I stood i>®sl4© her fer a ao-
Mat, traaMlittg aad elioklag, tHea I slipped aw®y ttmioti0ei, 
so I M'S'® always tHoagbt, 
ajO'ugli Ho was OB tii« rosd ®© auohj frtighting to aad 
from Salt lak© Sil^ or fort B-eiitoa, mf father waa iwfsr 
robbed 'bf ta@ road a.g0iite. Be liiTOd a imti to iriir« om@ 
wagoa; th® otteer h© always droT® fe,ia®«lf| feis gold li© &l-
waj® carried In buekekin bags atta6to.®d t© a btlt -wMeli li@ 
wr© iiiad®r hi& elothlag* m lived t&romgh and Ri#it® 
of angmisHtd ma©®rtaliity mheum^r h@ weat on liia long loae-
ly exp«Altloiis for supplies. One aor© issperately aaxloms 
tlae #"¥®a tMn msmml In tli® fall of ISSS wli#n tli® r«lga ©f 
t@rror of th® road agests was at its height, ay father iiad 
mo aueb gold dust to ©ari:^ out of Virginia City that it mm 
too faeavy to Qome&l la Ms aeeustoaed wa^» H@ was warded 
that tk® road agents Md hla '*8:pott®i"| but, if Ms hmlms® 
was to oentiau® to operate, he iiad t© make th# trip. H© 
deelded t© tr^ a ruse# He put the l^uekskiii purses filled 
irltb gold into tlw old ©arpet-bag la wMob fee mrri&i Me 
slothes J tills li© teased iato the bottom of tli® wagon; on 
top he tteew his bedding aad eaaplag ®ciuip.aent. He Mred 
a toiler for thi® wagon and eeat Ills on with iaetrmetioae 
where fee was to ©amp, telling liim that fee wotild overtake 
Mm later. The driver went unsuspeetiD.g that he oarrled 
til© treasure. L«t© at ai#it JG^ father s'ped mnf on horse* 
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baete, «los«, dsteralBei to disput® hi® rights# H© 
overtook Ms drlrer withottt haTing ©Eailengea, l,at#r 
be l©arn@i ttoromgh tli® ©onf©s®ion® of "Dutch Jolm'', I 
think, to I@ll Howl®,®®' ay fi.tli#r*s fri@a4, that h« hat not 
outwlttei the iiigliwayiatni M bad 'b®®B allowtti to pass ia 
safety thromgii th# good grass of Seorge who a««iaii<i-
«d of til® Qth&m that this shouli b® bosaus® of "Jis 
Sb8®lian»® Bi©@ wif® ant two littl# girls llTlag ia tli® 
giil@fa«" 
In tlie spriag of 18®4 wb.tB tli© work of thm figilaat^s 
liai b@®a ao®oapli®to.@4, life quieter, happidr, m&m 
orasrlj aM orfiiaary# Carri# aM I aad om seteol laatss 
®oy.ld roaja tii© hills, gullies, ant beaeh. lands frstr aai 
fartli#r. Oftts I stopp@i at the hoim of oa© of our a.©ar 
neighbors with flowers for Jolm Creighton, s yoimg laas wko 
was oonfinei to til® hom® witli a brofean l®g,®^ Boardiag-
lious® aad hotel keepers 'begaa to offer us littl® girls 
tweaty-fiv© eents in goM dust far a big teomquet of wild 
flowers with wlilah to dteic tJb,@lr tabl®s,—laid, most of 
tlism, witii rad-otiaoked elotlis, iialf-inoli-tliiek eartlttnirar® 
S2. T« J# Diffisdale, !%& Vigilantes of Montana. pp» i3f--147, 
151-159, giT9S til® sfery of tii® capture, eonfessioa aal 
©3E©eiitlon of Bateb Joto. ia^ar. 
®5. Itoid* * pp. 82-119, G^org® Iir®s* stos^. 
64. Kad® a larg® fortun®; @adow@d Oreiglitoa Gollege, Oaafea, 
In Butt®, MOATAAA, in 1900, h© r©eall0i t© M, c, Eouau 
til® incident r@lat®d» 
OT tla Clips and plates, aiii oiisap, atraag®ly asfl©rt©d 
kalves, forks, aai spooas# Among t&# tlioiiaaii.is of people 
wh.0 aow tliroagea Virgiata City w©r® s«@ for wlioa tfa@ ia®sl 
iras mt a mere proecs© of feeding, who would pay for th@ 
pretty littlt tou<sh.@s tliat giT® a seablano® of graeisiis 
liviag, 
Matarally no tTmh Te^teblss w«r® to b@ lia4 iurisi 
that first spring, W© girls ka@w that "lamli^s-quartars", 
as w@ callod goosefoots, wer® edible, wiiea yo«B^ tender 
really a aor© tasty pot-iiarb tbaii spinseli# LMaB'a-qmartera 
gr@w riotously in th© grouM tutrned hj the laiaers tii@ pre­
vious Bvmmw m& fall. FroB gatlierisg these for tii« table 
at boa© we ©xteaatd our festivity to stlling them at $1.50 
io gold dijst for a gallon buiikst erasEied full. 
My ®ar#®r aa a laartetsr of fr@sli flow©r® aB,i "grQese** 
lasted only mtil my fattoer learned wimt I was ioiag. In­
dignantly and right off qmiote h© put a stop to it, saying 
tliat ii© woudd a©t toaw a tought®r of Ms rmxilug abottt tli® 
streets and iato hot&ls aad publie plaee®. I'ly g@ttti# little 
Bt«paoth®r never questioned ssgr flitting abomt as free a® a 
bir4. 
i!.x0itea@at ran higli wlien in tii@ suBi3@r ef 18$4 Sor* 
nsliui! «aa Oaf id o'Kaeffe arriTai froa "o¥©r H©11 ©at® nay** 
With & wagaa load of potatoes.I rusliea feoiia with, the 
news of tti®lp prealo'us mrgOf aad ay stopoottor wmt la 
gr@at Ms%© tG b® in ti.« to purfiMs® scm© of tfee pet&tom» 
Aa a I'ssmlt of tke transact ion sh® raad# tlis aae® 
of %h® genial, witty^ rollicking Corsnllms O'Keeffs, afts^ 
wayfiSj for tilt raagalflotnea of his nannsr ia dlspensiag th® 
slmpl®st hospitality, glT^n tfe® sobrlqust of ••Baroa'' 'by 
Seasral fiic®as Fpaaisis Ms&g!i®r, % st®i»ottier liity©a;uo©a 
Ma %Q Hanaah lister. During Ms f«w day® ia Tlrginla 
City !i® ®o-u.rt®a !i«r ar4©atly, asA oa tli« last iay Ifamiali 
aai tilt Baroa aarrisd. Together they droT® Mek aeroa© 
t!i® territory to Ills l©g @abia on tM mmh at t^© 
aouth of th® reaiota, rugged, roslqr Corlaeaa defil®,®^ 
tiiromgli whloh womA tb# road to tit® Flatlitad, ladiaa Reser­
vation# 
Haanah was roaa,ntlo, v©iittir®®o®@,—-ftud lomely# fli® 
story of Imr morning to EoEtaaa a® I had It from ay step-
r3©tii#r was tliat a yovm^9T ®lst®r of ilaiinali^e, also a l©¥®r 
of adv©Etiire, had agresd witli som® friends to sate one of 
tMlr party on tli© long Jouraey ofsrlaM to tlie proalsing 
naw ©ottatry 
65. A. J» Dleksoa, Coirer@d la^oa p.. asi# 'Tlrglaia 
City ia 18i4-6S, '"MB soata a poaM, goM price, for 
potatoes or 06 0®iit® greeabaelcs.'* 
A. Lm StoB#, foIlowiiMi: Oia frails, p. gf,---So by 
Baroa low taaoim "as "o* Ke«f f© Ganyoa 
ttm MontAm lifts 
Its wla© of lif« in t g©M®» 
It th# last tJl® L®@t®r family prot«®tM agalast their 
yomag®st goiag so far froa Jhoa®, sat IliJiiiftfe t©©k li®r ^ 
t®r*0 plii0ii ana so @aa® to firginia Gity. &» 
sbm was to r@fia@ffieats, iiit@ll@etm®l, f©M of postrj',—of 
witiag it as w@li as of f«a4iiig ami qmting it—Haaaah 
fouat the of a fr©ati®r s®ttl®a@at alsost ua-
lb®arable» Sh@ was t©lt that G©rn®llwis o*K®©ff@ had a woa-
t®rfiil raa®hi ia a fe®autifml» ioBg®®ttl©4,®® agrlomlttimi 
iistrist, then lier «ait©r, ta bis glowing Irish way, dm-
B@rih@€ bis h©Miiig0, lianiiali*# vivii imagiQatioii flashM 
the pi#t'iir0 of ® maaor toons® ami m. ©state tiail&r t© tlios® 
tlmt Blm hat tesown ia lagl©id aiii Seotlandt aai sbe atoept-
«i Ilia a® li®r i®lliF@r®r.®® 
On one of siy father sojouras &t h% aoTsft tl« 
family fr« th® littl® ©alsia off I'allae® ^r®®t, wli0®« 
particular location proteblj a®®ouat» f®r ay being ® wit­
ness to til® t#rribl@ seanes of tB« ^biys of tb« Vigllaate 
57. Line® popularly quotai aaoag the oli tiser®, *'lritt«a 
by a Miss Oaraiefeatl." M. c. Bonan. "An @arly 
®@ko®l t«aeli®r ia firgiaia Oity," ®ays Mrs# Mi^ M. 
Diisieas* 
58. H@ll Gat® Road®, Missoula Vall«y, was first oeeiipiM 
by whit# s©ttl®rs ia 18§0. 
69. s© Mrs* o»l.@0ff® States Mmy year# later. Siie livei 
at til® Tm%k tb@ rest of ft®r life, always in great 
fiiaplleity, »oa@ tints eadmriag greet imrishipe. 
"•§5* 
m weat to ll¥« is a little hom% oa tb® 
milaii® 6®r©8a Baylight Ouletoi, oa Qomr &tm®% mwmj fro® 
th® mJtm tb©i?o^#ifai'@. &m T&m mm us@4 t&e string siif-
pli©s» In It wara siauf baga of flomr. Most of this flour 
fatlief freighted to Last Otoaae® Oultli mM. sold at a btia-
fo dr®d dollara foar a tomarei-pomt 
AS I ar^eabsr my pooif, i®ar fatli®?! biiaaelf so li©a@«t, 
fQ, Qm&rg® A. Bruffeji £lahty*oa.® feage in tii® 'i#gt. pp» 
51«6g, "Early la spriag oiar iloiar wae 
forolBg tl^© prlo® to oa® limirai twentr-flve or oa® 
h«adr»d fifty dollars ptr toiiairsd w@lgbt o®ss«a muelt 
alara# a »®ttag w®e ©ttll@a umt Jia Sy&ii's stor© 
i» HsTada Oityi aliomt fiv® toadrad ptopit attended. 
Mr« Shlnn mm @hm@n m ohalrasa. CCfndonfetedly Wt» 
Bruffey ^@.ms as b© ©laiiis to hm® known 
Jim Shmhmx well ia Aider ©iloh, alwiiys proBOuaeimg 
til® aa», 'SMa*, instead of with tb® loag *®* sound 
and th® ssosad *!i* aspirato.} fis© ia®reh®its w®r@ 
eharg©d witii d@madiog txorteitant prio®® for their 
floar# H® told til® .people ttot th® roads w@r® la-
fsssabl© to Fort leatoa, and that t&e roads to Salt 
Lak® wsre snow-and-aad-boiiM, wfell® set'eral fr®ig|iit» 
®rs Md lost their OMR 1» tiyiag to foroe t&® saow-
t?©iiiid passages of tha »ouattias| thm omaera li^ in 
tbeir t®®*l©BB. wagOGS waiting for help tliiat was aot 
likely to oojMi*" 
ft. M. Hudei^ill, fli® lay^iiiytom Q.iiwrterl-i;'. July* 19S0, 
¥ol# XXI, Mo. pp, quoting frcro the MOE-
tana Post gives #00 a® t!i® top prie® for a Injndred 
pomd saek of flour. 
H. A, fr®3rl«r, Flour gad Wheat is ^ataaa Gold g'mg®. 
1862-1870, p. 6, flM per iiaridred powads. 
A .  I ,  B i e k a m ,  Q g t m , 4 , f :  
CApril, 1865) flow mmted fey dally adTaaees of |§ 
tmtil It toromg^t tlOO gold prio®, lEOO greeabaeks,^-
Sarak Hayaoad Herntoa ^ Deya on the Boed. p, 194, **Flour 
wa® sold for 50, 60, f5,' end' evea as Mgfe as llOO per 
poimd la ?irgiala City io 1864." 
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so tawtlag tMt km was always impomA mpoii ®aa losing 
immf oa Ms iortstaBiita, I tjhiafc h® mm% hmr® %mm Imcler 
thm BkmmiL in omt ©f ilA#!* aalsl witli hi® 
flmx b@for« it was ©oEfi®@ftt#d# Foi* tii® @itl^®as rnrom 
la me&th at tli© pri#® of flem^r mA tli.r#at«»«i to raid thos® 
w^o w«jp® hoitrtias. A @oaaitt®« m& forma to i@mr©l all 
Wmm ®oiir0®si of smtply aai to s@eur@ m ^quiteble ilstri-
bmtl©a. My ®t®p^tli@i' *Mpti®i a bair®! of beaas, half 
fill®€ It with flo^ and put ©a t©p» W&se th® atia-
toew of tli® inT©®tlgatlag ©omitt®® mrnmhrnd mt toous® they 
4ia mt ^ismmv %h® 4®©®ptl©a. Timj ealy th® aiKJtmt 
71 of floar 6gr®®d upoa for ®a©li. family» 
ifaar sei^tiors of ottrywbil® w© wer® liTiJag oa i&llae® 
street w®re araorlll® Gtnart^'^ hin Isdlan wife* ®i®y 
Mi a little toafey that th@ iioth®r ii8@i to imt la ® iiaii»@k 
?1, ii, Im Di@k®oB, Gov®r®a ya^aa l)®y®. p. 206, *'it tlii® 
tli» mhmn & ¥r«®i riot Imtesat, a ®cMltt@® 
of eitiz®»0 iatsrvtaid ia ord«r to s®®ur@ ®a ©tuit®-
fel® iistribattos of flour, pr«T@at feeariiag, oat k®®p 
îe®a wittoia m&mn* Om fumdmy, April 18 (iSSil, 
41© mrm4 mn trm tb® Lower fom^ aarsMag 
ia ftl® and ®ttbj@st to orimm of l@®S«rs oa h©rs«-
%a®k» Titey w®r@ 41 Tided iato @oiipa»l®®, ®a@h laader 
a ©aptala, ®M ©arriei «pty flowsmelcs for baaaer®# 
l'li®y 8®ar0li@i all k&ovn somre®® of ®apply, ii^@®iag 
to pay |E? per tomiret weight fo-r s&lt lake flour aad 
ISO for •Stmt®'. On WMmmMy iistrlMtion of flotir 
at tltos® pri®«i took pla©®, IS poand®, @®®fe maEi 
doubl® and tripl® t© faailies." 
f2, Aroag tfe® first wfeit© mm to prospaet m4 ais® for g©ia 
ia HsutMia, OB Sola Sre®i: IQS® t© 18S2j awttoor of 
Forty Years oa tfa® FroBtl®r> 
IMlaa fasbloa a blanket folded of®T susp@n4®t 
TOpes* I 14l£#i to swing th® bab^ aM 00 was a frequemt 
TlBitor# Ok® imj tlie iaeongruity of tli® sitiiatiom struck 
m, fouag a® I was# lir* Stmrt, baMsoae, looking tM 
sebolar and tb® aristoerat, ©at at a eoabinattoa t®sk aai 
book@as®, writtag., fli# latiaa wif® is so6®a#ia©a fe®t 
m© paMlag alsomt dolag Sier simplified liome@&«®plBg» 
Iaptilslv®lj I ®t©9f«i 0l©®« to Ms ©liair aai »ld, 
"Mr, Stuart, why aid you marrr »» InMmn mmmm.7** 
Em turaei, sail@4, pmt his hand %r©sMn.gly on lay 
Moulder ana ©aid swtetlf', "Yom. 8@®, Kollie, l*m smelt an 
odd fellow} if I marriad a white woman she atght be qmar-
reling witii B©.« 
This incident I oould nefer, nsTgr forget, b@eaa®@ 
whm I related it to ngr @t«pB©tfaer eh® impressed on 
fflisd t&st it was nxde t© ask peo-soiial Qtt@@tlons» terribly 
rM© if the question aighit l^iirt ®oa® one's f©®lla@i* I 
was deeply mortified, for I wisted to appsar g#ntly bred 
and to iiav® aanner® like ttoe® of Eaaaah Lester and Mr®. 
1. I* £aad«rsii'^^ 
was a "ooarse word", on® of a long taboo list, 
ineludliiig all words of a rohmtlom expreeslTenes®, 
and others quit® as mild a» "squaw." 
74. Colonel tsilbur F. Sanders is aiaong tto® best teown of 
Montana*® early day ©itissens. His bold defiane® of 
t^ road aiont® l®d to tli® e®tabli»Mag of Tifllant® 
Jii8ti#«t For Ms own account see History of Montana. 
1885, p. 271, and other aooounts of ^'Jie"' Tigliantes." ' 
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Mm* Smid%Ts llwmd im « little from horns®, whit®* 
wa®li©i, witl^ green simtters on tli® wladows, I thought It 
beautiful. It was eosi®i* timn my oth«r hous@ I had en­
tered Blnm we ha A l@ft tli# eouaias In llisseujfi. Mrs# 
Saaisrs bad a board flocip in. her hous® and pi©s®8 of fur­
niture md bits of mrpet tfeat alit liad liro^tot tmm "tb® 
®tat©s"« Sh@ om@ told me tfeat sli® had @ol3 almost all of 
b@r BrmBs&ls mrp^t la two anfl thr#@ yard strips to aaleoa 
k0&p&re wM tm4 besieged lad hmou0t h®r for it. fli«y 
m@A it to Arm&8 their Mr®# 
m Mi some Jewlalk mt^hhOTB aaia#d QoMh&Tg, One® 
they &ouelu&&d tjh®ir ©elstor&tion of th® feast of tl» Pass-
©Tsr fef senrlng suppsr at siiadowa to all %h® J'dwisli peopl© 
itt Virginia Oitj. Ilrs. Ooldteerg askei rs# to kelp l»r 
®®rf@ litr sii@st«» I 'mm more impressed toy th# bostsss's 
larg«» flat f®@t tMaa toy any ©tfe®r i®tail of ttet smppr# 
I wanted to eitar# wy smm^mmnt witli jay stepEotlier# itotn I 
wm goiag ^oM@ m@* OoMhrnrg gat® m a g®a®roms basket 
filled with th® go©i things sh« had prepared, to take Itom© 
to tto» faaily# I watetiad ay to slip in also on® of 
Her a@toai0hi»g sllfp®rs to ®liow to ay ®ts^otli©r. Sh© 
ehiied m but latt^«4 iiaartily. Tto@ mxt aoraing I took 
bae^ tfa® basket aad r®tarB©d tlie slipper to its aeeustcaaed 
f§. See not© ao» BE, 
plmmrn I always oyr odd frleca a?#, C5oli-
ms uBooasGloms of om little fuii &t htr ©xpera©. 
% i»t©pa©tli«r took Kat© and m@ wltli latr to a 
Mf a a»©a IITB. JioGratfe, who liT«4 ta Itfaia 
Cltj, a mil® town tli® gal®li, H®y lioat was B»xt door to 
h&T hmhmi&^s pMm of business, a© dombt a salo-oi% for it 
was r0f®rrei to by Mrs# Mmm.%h a® "th® pl&cfi*'. wliil# %h® 
ladi®» ehatted m eliildrea "K@Et to play la the baofe yard. 
B#yoEi th® high board f®E0© wliieh sh-ttt off "th® plao®" 
frca til® r®sid®ao@, we feamrd stouts, ©Ji«®rs, aurmuu?®, 
ttoSa, grunts, h^my breatMag—a m@l®© of sotmd®. t® 
found a ^rokmn feoard, we pri®d tli® eraek wider apart, and 
peeksd ttiroiigb# fwo mn^ all but stripped, on a platfor® 
©ir®l©d rotmd with, a rope, *®re p®2®«llag ®aoh other furl--
omlf p brtttalljr# erowds of m®a surged ebout ia s@®thlag 
@xui%mmn%* m two little girls were gltapsiag om of tto# 
Mstori® fi^ts "betwmn Con Or^ and Etig.b c'leil#^® 
On St. Patriek"® Dey, wfa®t!i®r in 18S4 or 186§ I ®«,n 
jaot be eertala, aiy par@»ts took a© to a daa©®» Caadl#s in 
sQmmm stm«k iEto th.0 log walla of t&e esbln aie^kared 
softly oY®r that leag-ago f«stifi%, loaflag a®r@ shadowy 
tb&n lighted pi&0@®« £o ftitb my piotur# of that OQm&iom. 
^6* '1^ Most&aa. Pest» S©pt©ab®r 24, 18©3, ©oatalns th® 
of' "Sugfe C)'M®il for a figbt to tate® plae® 
oototoer 10, laes. 
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wMeb "haiiga on M#aor|r*8 wall". Out of tte® ilMisss of th® 
far away but two foM® A fiddler at on® ®nd ©f 
th@ OTOiri®a llttl® eabia, sitting wltb te««s wmmA, taps 
on® foot on th® floor, sulngs the otb®®', aois, swaysj nm 
hm rises, gyrates, bsais, lj©w», always tap, t»p, tappiaag 
wltb ©a© foot to aeoeatu&t® %h@ rbyttaa of tli® Quadrillo, 
77 
reel, Tarso^lemi.®, ®ohottis©to®, poll:©, alaust, waltsi. 
Jig, or wliat®T«r Ms rapid toow aoi aimbl® fiag«r« ar® 
titarl'Qg or plokiag fr©a th« fMile ®trisgi» ireatliiag 
gr»©@fmlly tlirou^ ©very toae® with first on® aat th&m. 
moWmT sli&iowy partnfir i® a ®l@aa®r, to«autlful, iat®r@0t-
iag woaan ia & tigbtw&isted, furb@lonf«d, lilaek dr»s@. Her 
Mask hair i« ii»ootli«4 baok from ii®r ©&g@r, laterestiic^ 
fa@e, aM eolled softly low oa lisr a«®k# A bit of a spra^ 
br©kea from a @#«lar brsiadli Is tii©tod under tlm ®©ll at on® 
side ani lies against th® glossy Ijlaek bair Just abore oa® 
t®li9at® ear. Sh®.mm "Mtb, Lyosas",'^--Just tliat was all 
I knew of her ttea ima ®11 tliat I h&vm ®v®r kM<mn» 
Thov^h I was but tw«lv© ymm ©Id, or ®ear®®ly tJtet, 
b@©a«u8e woaen aai girls w«r® so few, young ia«a sou^t m 
for iaB0®s. ftMl® this flatter®d m®, yet it mad® s® aor© 
??• Froaoua@©i in tb® -guleh®® v«r-a-soo«ve®-aima. 
78# Oouli not bmv® b@®a ''Cora, Hayes I#OBS* woiaaa" CBurn®y, 
OD.eit.. p. 277) a® ^Beipeetatol® womu^ did not as-
soelat® with those that w®re known not be to "good 
woiasn". 
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•mmntoTt&hl® thm Mppi', for I felt Tsrj yomg aad 
w@Ty I ®aJoy©A sittii^ tui®tly wat@ls.liif "lira. Lyea®"# 
H®ws, OBlj a littl® te#lat#d, of th@ a®sassi»atl©a ©f 
fQ 
Abraham Llneoln Qmm in hf pony express# The little 
girls wbo w®r© w parti otilar frl®Ms aM ,pisty»«t®s war® 
all th® ehliaren of Soutlierii parents. 1^«|r r@awafc®B@a 
in ma all th,# pr® jmilees that mm mim of ®@ii-
tueky 'btrtJfe aai ls0®a^»s@ of assoeiatloa with wy Miss@mrl 
eousift©. It pains m nm to r®®all wtot we AM mhen mm 
w®r« told of IlEQolii's toath* It was »©©»« ie girls 
wir© ia tb© «atlag our Iwieli©®, whlesh m soa#-
tla®8 ©arrled to 0©l^ool wltli us* Thm soutHera girls, hf 
far the mjority, piei^d up th«ir ankl#~l«iitth skirt® to 
thoir iaa©#s mA Jlgg@d ant Mpitty-hopped arouM aa€ eroimS 
tfe® room efeeerlfig for ttm domifall of that great, gooa» 
slrapl® latn wjtioia tlj®|' toi. to®®n t&aglit to rtgarfi m the areli 
mmw^ of tk® Somtb aad the first and last mm^ of ani 
©very aisfort«i» whioli hai b«fellwi tfe@lr psrents aad 
drlf®!! tli@® to Bmk fortttSMi mmw aaid the iiffieulti®® ana 
terasMps of ®. far western frontisr. fihmn my playmt®© 
sailed* "Cosa® on, lAollie, ©c»e om Join th# yom*re 
?9. K, A# fr@xl«r, Ml»soari"^Etana Ei^wafs. p. 30, "a® 
iiontaa®. Post of S@pt#ab'@r 4, lii4, iairtrtissA a foar 
days rm frcwi Virglain Oity to s®lt -iak®." fli® news 
of %Jm a«e&seiaatl©tt of liaeola r@a«h«a Tirgiaia 
Gity ia April. 
fmm Kentmkys yoa*r© a southern#!-! I did Joia fealf-
b9ai?t®41|', with a guilty ftttllsig# it torn® tliat @if@aiag I 
t©M wliat wt Md ioa®. lly father was sto0ok«t» 
**I am sLShami of y©m. Mollis," he lait, "I ma 13®a-
oorat, but I aa first, last, and always far tti® iJaioa &n4 
for Liaeola.** 
To treat imtk, is m'oy mpe&t, with was afe-
horrmd bf siy fmtl»r# 
!%• 1mst of ftyglBia Oity i® of a 
atisgl# with isotioa, eolor, mtisi®# P@opl® ttocf»^a tfe« 
str®@t ia wagon® or oa borsetoae^lc, or J©stl#4 @aeh otfe®i? @n 
tti# feoaM w^alka and foot-path.® to view tbm :proM para€s of 
80 July Fourtb, 1865; ani thdfa was I, mm® pr&m&Br, riding 
wi^* thifty-slx: ©tli@y littl®, wiiite-»©la4 girl® in a "tri­
al mptial @ar" or "float" Ca 4@a4-M wages, ^eieciked with 
mvmrgmmn m4 bimtiag and Arawa by @t^t wales). t&© 
t6ll«Bt ami fair®®t of us, &®r loag bloM® hair flGwing 
ov»r bar shoulier©, 4r@ss«<i in tb® traditional, still-ap-
prowd, Qreoi&n tual® ©©ra©d ia at tli® waist, ©tooi ia tli® 
eeat^r,—doluabial sitting in g^eoups at her f@@t wer® w®, 
tilt States of til® Uaioa, forming, ao fl«» Montana Po®t stat­
ed in it® aesouat of th® oooasioa, "tli® prettiest tableau 
ao. Martha s. Plmmmn,*'¥irgi&i@, Sitr*® First Oelebratien, 
BoQkF Ifouatain July 28, 19^. 
8L» A WA#3M 'WI'II^OUT E^RIAGS. ' 
irlTimt w© mmT Bmn. i& a proeeesloa." OE a bluii 
s@arf, o^oasiag tlie left shouli®? aad ti®a vmmr t&@ 
mm, was I©tt®r©i the aaa® of the stat« mhiiM ©eoli ©f a» 
r®pr©0®at©a. 
And for a®, was oa® of tli® two €r©fs of "bit-
it? ia tiM olntittsiit. 1^ umrt flmh»A tli# araa. Misso-jafll 
I ^oyght it 9Bsmtiel to aa at@qiiat« @«l®tepatloa dt fir-
gisi® Qity*s fir«t Fourth of tMt I sfeouli refi?«®est 
Ktatmefci', t&« stat« ©f say birtlfe. Ths otlitr fitter Arep 
mm tM vcTvy lest, after all, ay balr, whinfe I bai worn 
tone mp for a atgbt in the Buffraaa® ©f r«g®, wis tao 
klalqr aM bttsjtey, .yiA so tli® ra®a»ry of Mieif Sml®fe breaks 
off# 
l^aia s@ w®r® oa th® i*©«,a witb all ©af liom®»^ol€ 
lJo«s@sai©a8 lotti@d la thm m&^m troking th® limAmi. sai 
twsaty-fiv® mil®s to a A©w &OJ» ia Last Clisiie© Galoh#®® 
82. Aaoag th# old r@®0B4s in tE® somrt tiotise at firglata 
Oity ar@ to b® fottnd tli® follow iagj 
August 1, 1864, Srastors, Sh#®haB,, JmmB ®t lO.#! 
grant®®, Qe©rg@ Higgias, flSOO, Lot !©• 0, Blk. 41• 
Jm® BO, 1864, Graa-tor®, J«a»s aaft Ams,t 
graat®®®, »'• H. Kastor sai B« B®rry, |1800, 
arant&r®, Sl®®ltiai, Jmse® and Ana; 
grant®®®, S.. H, Bowraas aai Ooltl^ari, llSOO, I^t 
lo. 31, Elk. Sl» 
Lkm GH^oi mum. 
Last GImae© Oiilefi was dis0oir@r@4 toy Jolts oowaa aat iiis 
party fmm Colorado, Jwly il, 18S4. flidj iiai |}r0sp®0ts«4 ia 
mta tQT a leaij tim© and tmm alio«t to gif# m sliem sqs® 
en® ia th© isarty sucgesttd that they talc® ft «laat ttenee'' 
ia th@ gmlsh, Psy dift was stru©!?, anfi so the saia® 
mm giwn. fh© to?a was e'hrlstsaei. ia Ssptoaber, 1864, at 
a m©«ti]B® 0al3.©4 to organize tli© aislmg iistrict. sug-
e®atloiis of i'UspkiiiTill®, s^uaslj.. towi, fa^sahawlc, fOTali, aai 
so on, giTsa witli guffaws I tlii"©at©a®4 to split opiaioa am4 
bifeak 4o«n the Aigait;^ of ta© oeoaaicm, tli© cliairiaaii,, John 
3c8s@rfill»,®® aeeor-aisig to loeal storf, stoo4 up aad ®tat«4 
"tliat fa® beloa^oA to the Ijest ©miatpy la -tfe® 
TOJ-li asi ^at liTOt %& til© b©»t state, KiimQaota, is tht 
©omatry, ©ai is tli© best eomty, ;io©tt, ia that ®tat©, and 
th® l>®st town, H©l«iia, in that mmitf f aM Bj tli© ®t©raal 
this torn mh&ll hem tlimt 
Th& R00k|f t'omtaim Qais^tte, £S, 1S©6, ba® 
this to «y 0f eoaditioss ia th® gtileli®®! -'A ©an?@®f©at«ftt 
to t&© Keai'ttif' *H@ral4' writing fro® B®@i? L©%s mlXmy, 
Si, H@l@a F, 3i®fi®rs, Higtgyr of Mgatana^, foi. I, p* l?i. 
84* Biatow Qf Iftatitiia. I^s; •»* S94» 
"t"£^8 .""Ineiiat 8, 1929, q\iot#s a lett@r «lMtt$a 
hf E» Mills ia Jme, l»i. 
L.. B* Mlladiao, IMimn ant iM%© in tm 
P» girBB aslff^^f'lFwiiSBdF'^^'lSS^'^of 
l@l@aa. 
i l l  
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&M&m its 
thmm swirotffidlsg®, msomatlou® of tlieir 4aag«,, 
I gr«w to fomfi wcsiSiUlteoil,.. tlid risi: ©f feeing tiion^^t 
sr pm^imh or naatat^al, isrolafelf all I 
sM tlial; I 0©stla,iied, a© ia firglaia Citj, a©itter 
abotit 'lie# 1^1? iat-®r@sti&4 In it® l>lataat diacsastraticias# 
Em I IcrrM li®l#aal I i©T©t its s^ttiag •*i^4 m® 
©fsait® il%e SEUfi alglity fea.©tel5oiie ot the mnttMmt'*^ tiigh 
tm tfe0 feill® of thQ liighty -ralley of tft© i^leWl^ Peas' ^i©Ii 
flmt fsp scsrtli, ©ast* «#st» it® li#neli laMs aad rimT 
toQttoas sai sw@ft grandlf to aonatata tiari-iers. I lat'M 
itt mrr-iw,. erooteM iMia street fliat followed ecMfs® cjf 
last Oliaiis® CJwleii a littl© war^ aat off atemptly iji a 
wil&mmBB t&at was "m it ws in %h& feegimisg"*; I 1©t®4 
tto© mTms str®®tg tMt 1@4 up arifl iowa et®#p feills aaA • 
@iia@i sii4i@al.y ai»iast st#®?©!- iillXsldas, i» p?o0p@@t 
liOl®s» ©r ia pll®s of tailtags, it ti€ aot aatter that tli© 
tlioyoiiir.-lifa^'ss psi*© ti?aapl#€ 4#©i> with tust or eliwrsed 
witli m«d hj loag striags ot atiit®, m^n, m horsss te&wiag 
hmff mi©ss, I had k&otm life omXy is towns that' mm 
timSi and for tMt Tm&mout too, I ms mawtr® of tii© ugli-
a®ss of th® immtilj ©oastrast^i. hnXMlm^Sf log mstMllir « 
4» fC. Me01«re, Miles the a^ete' 
fym®, with **fais©-froat0'* aad rlek^ty porelies; of th© 1»* 
OQSwaieiKies of boarft wilks at tilffareat leTsls aad onlf 
ooeasloaally ©oatlnuous. -rfe® dryj sparkling air of 
til© plaet laTiga»t0€ sM mv® zmt to imas. Hel«aS 
litt up with it are s®t# of s^#t©st n^^ries of 
glrlii©^, sai a«0rles, too,-«siieli & hmt of ©f 
I»oplt, of iaetteats,—sigmlflasatj iBslgaifioaat, r@lat@t, 
iataoT^late di aad imr&lat©4,—-liow to tell then is my sorfe 
of ord®r, wit!i aay sort of mntlxmitft I do iMit teiow, 
Im tUB BjiTin^ of 18S5 father cssa® lats Ia@t Obaii^i© 
OtilQli wita fl&m aiil other ©upplisa* iHia feorsii ms wHsg, 
H© started a store, wlileh it® pat la eJiarge of a maa 
Ba3Pk«r E© p3?t>Qwed a csbia on. Gl0re str@©t and bj' late 
s«s«5r im.& 1%' st©paotli©r, Kats, and a© settled ther©.. I 
dat© our arrival in Helena hy an incidsat outstaaiiiag ia 
til© aaaals of '.toritaars fcs' its 0xotlciasi» pasic tfaia of 
esaitls me lierdod iato th« giiXali* fattier tmk tm to s## 
then I me given a straa:~© trol/bly i»3.d© «sa om 
of tiid sti^aage »bbly oraatyBres. T&0 woater of it tos s@T«r 
86. lapessible to ia.©n1;ify 
-?e. 
af to 1^9 
fiottjre of oiir eabia has® Is Tift a, I tlto^t 
It and coBifortalJle. Tfeer© was os© larg© room — 
to staadaras nmu it smmm «itli a, «iyt 
floor iff!iiali was oowmrmd. i-ith raw-Md®s str^telisd mm ttm 
grotmi and fasteaea. dom witli wo©S®a p#@©. Later mj fath«f 
a little isaa-to l:|to!i®ii -wltto feoarfi fl#©r. TMs 
w@ eoftrei with brali©d-rag rugs wlileti my st©p^-3tlitr aM I 
aads. .?# liimg ealii» partitloss so as t© di¥ii© th® ©aliis 
into a "sittiag ?osEa'% % for my fatliep ana step-
aotlier, m&. a ssMlliS' for ISfet® aud s@. Tlie sltt.ii3kg 
mm was f-uml3!i©d one roektag-^^liair aM smmBl 
styaiglst»ba«}: oliairs, mm »d® tmm. a barrel and eoTeret 
with Bfiglit oallto, .i l©agi •iiiST®r h'asg os on© ^all| 
were one or tffo, p®rliaps. llilts muelia sii^taiiis 
w©r© tied Meic from tlie tlira© wlMowa. s^MaatlBg t&® 
sseas, raor© ioaiiiatlar ©ren t&aa the lieatlisg-stoTs, ms th® 
"staaa'' ooT®3?®d witli a "bright-oolorat "tlnrtsw^j la th© 
07» ftie Mgstatta Post, ?l:rgiBla City, the issm© of Jmli' Si, 
*"T0®i7«o^*lS0 leloaa itwiis, giifm an a#ei«at of 
til© arrlTal of titt ecsa®! ;pi«i1c train la !l@I©aa. Els-
S€5©i©ty of SMitaiia, ?oI. 1051 "A 
Steet®^** fey Judge f. H. Wooiy, ecmtetas a brief as-
0®imt of tlie oaa®l i»0k tifaim. William 3# S^fWts, 
Casals TTOd tli0 l<3rlKfe,w®st Plata®, 
O^tohm ft 10^8« v®atar« «RST¥© 
©i@«I tfats aiaased £lr, Fioii&a. His stors' Q^T it, talt 
with &«»rotis ©rnggsratioiis, Me was oft« askei to 
repoat*'* H. 0. Bomaa. 
ws om k^TQsmQ lempi grouped m-'oyiti it wmm 
feoo3£S,«»-a p3?ay#f boa!c aimys aad a littl# i«« 
l©Qt©a pXayis Qf i2ialc0sp«re, immm of ©f 
Bywia, of soott., Latser wefe ai.4s€ Augusta 3. sraa®* 
St* ia»0> tlie fi2*st "Quryeat a0T«l'* Miloli I sirer p«i, 
"tli€ to©:@t seller*' of the late slitiss,®® aai 
ia flTe wolmms, |^@sQat©4 to a© toy a 4#ar frlsM aai 
So a^ii^bor, JuSge (Jiillsa, He Im4 aotie#4 nj foatoeiis 
^emdiBgj iJsrMps to hat loa&ed asSmiie© at 
We w©3?@ mo aMaer settlei tfeaa my ffsMlmr foliowt 
m.oth&r staap#te into Blaelcfoot, aai la Blaclcfoot Oity li© 
started another little store, wMoli M l©ft la eharge of 
Uir&d hQlp, He ret'iiraed to Hslanai la the -wi&tm of 
"60 of 'S6 to uullt aad stQ§i£@ii an Je©'»lioiiGo, tli© first ®ae 
in ttm oity. I» tlie spriag 1SS7,, fik&ti t.|ie boats gi@a® mp 
tlis ;:,cis8ourl to Fort Bsmtoa, ©ent liis wa#?as m& i»XLe® 
5Q0fey aotm-fcaia Oeto'bai? 15, 1^6, "A'te^.siiierl.e 
O'Sl Q%i mJL& at til© B%om of Slay Thmp* 
sou «m Itialja is tie subject tm a paragra^i ia tlie 
loeal tH# prie® is m% 8ta,t«t. 2tie imtwmu 
of %h^ Imp ww?e t^at t&ef refuired mo sMma©}* aai 
ttol -^©y a toilliast li^%, 
at, F^listot i@S6. a.Qiila' . s^ptseibos- M, 
i s ® ? , — S f f i i s ,  ' A i t h ^  W '  « M ,  • s t a s i a ® * ,  
tote r«r©iv#4 tlia 4®gr®8 of H.s.L.,, m l!iitr#®» ©t 
M îsli Litemtiiro , fr« th® Bal-li»r@ ?«alB S®!-' 
90. falslter of if.. 1. C«J.l®a, ll®l«ii mtt&mmf* gi#toi>y &t 
W&ntmm, i®6, p. 1054. Ttos® TQliiaes 
mw in th.® p®@s@ssiom ©f Mrs. I. 
»$«••• "J»tli@riae Roasuft, Saata Sr*az, Oalifoimia. 
•80' 
in cltar^ of a man nmm& wamm to freight Bupplim Mefe to 
E&lma* tid aot return at tlw appointed ti»* s^» 
Qthm fi*@i6lit#rs or amm passeagsrs somiag la tmm. Port 
3«a%oii as&®d fsMmr wky- ha had sold Mb sml&s mA 
TMb wm t!is first lio ka©Vi that imd lita. H© 
want hastily m hQrm&bmk to Fort B«»at®a and f&miA tMt 
m&r& fead ss*ld amm of Ms property to la tliat ¥1©^ 
laity aacl Imi gone doim th0 riwms' m t!m ret-oriitag Mat, 
iifter says of iolay, my fath^ tollmM m tli© a#s:t town-
riwf Ijofit* H© did aot fiacl my traee of -:ooP8, nor was li© 
#T#r appmheM&A* Bmm of tlit prop#J?ty Ixo !iad dis­
posed of aroimd jfort Be&im w fat&®r 414 r#3ov@r. 
Finansial ttifficultf amst Imve beset father, iii« 
msmmmt roll of Lewis aau Clarke coimty for the year 
1867, in tiie Eistory of doataas, 1739-1835, list® 
3li#elian, Ja»s-«-|l,115. iit amy mtQ wliea im returned fr«®i 
liis esipsditicKi In searofe of iioore, lis laade i^epafatioss to 
o to Utah oa a road-"huildiii|i ooritraet wita tlio tlaioa Pa-eifi© 
railroad, iiy stopaatlaor rcimliisd in Helena with m elillteen 
diirlas the y@ar-and-a-half tiiat my father was .-mi©. 
iiaAe solas ^»©y on tliis contract, liow aueii I 4o aot Icaow* 
Hhffli li® rot-oraed to Holosa, lie found tliat Barkor liai aoM 
omt tha ostiro supply of pr#¥isicms ia tlio little store ant 
th© l®©»li©ias# 'bmt had m iao»y to j^y oirer. H@ fomd a siai-
wtafe of the stoy© la Slaskfoot JM 
io Ills fetttur© is h^tt plmm was «o-n0lm4#d. 
M#€«iifiiil© I w® wltli tha Msy stir »f ®®&©ol 
Itf©, For © sli9rt tiiK %m fe«i0v©4 L®ttl# aloss®® mB w 
trnmheT agaitt, eat mpiia la m littl® Im sAooJAotis# oXlHg-
lug to ttie at©@p slA« of tim Tlia am* 
©ly ®f tbis s.fiii©c»l is t&st m Friday- aften^oom® w® liM i#®-
a©a® ia «gil5i»0M#ri»g md that :-iise sloss dtr@et@<S ay mldag 
of mxm m l^sMm aoiaag &, Ssafto#i3,^ 
SOB of MlmmMmT %3J« f«>m4©r af this mm 
il. ®f tmm&mi p. §80—I^eatiNd 16, 18§§. 
9g. Mmkst MmmtmiM 0ag#tt#.. ll, ISSi, So. 1, 
fair' mat"' la# ' saaaay will 
m®% is Miss sl0®s*s s@fet©®l-ro« m 3tvm®%* 
gtaj^ilgml sogt@|y Vol. §. 1904. p.30fr-
!•' s, fmfti® liattik®' Miss sio#.s mmî  tli® %ml7 
toy ^isnopaliaa om4ay sefeool taaehei's. 
•eg* 
Ito® efenraii was, I thlsk, ^ i>«t I 
to go to a#0 his wife* Sli® t^ld a® tiiat a:!i© spsife© 
S®#iie. 1@ mTn alwra plamti^ tUmt slie »u3l4 t®s0li m® 
til# laiigaag®, but w® ais-o &XMFM pe^tfoaiag Mgiaaiag, 
ant so I mmwm liiia mm w tirst 3.®s»a» 
aoiag to s^«>ol, 1 iis^®€ to pms ©1^10© af tlie 
nmky iJeimtaia of whxm l%t@f aoaaa m® 
editor aat owjier wt%% M&So^ 1# s. lilMassa* Of mmm-& w 
-mm a sulfs©il'b©3p. I Mm r®a4 tli® pa^r till* 
ittttly* for whm w little aog m© stolen I oat® 
tS# Ife^at&iajl&mette. An^mt S©, 1S6.®*—mbmX 
mm& M 0aigb@ll is flntsfe©! m& h® as4 
Ms »ilabl© latr will ®s®»0me© tmeHisg rmj ©tos* 
f&® suliool ia l9oat@4 cm t&@ lot aAJ^iai^ag tlj® priat-
iag ®ffie# ©f tk© aas@tt®. I On Hill I 
1 to lSt®«^flie iseuTO ©f th®8® 
eQUtsim tfee f^llewii^ atwrtis«®iitj ^SIOTIOf 
soooi^ta® Biatfiot seiwioi im UBima., Distri^ m* 
i*» will ia t3i@ ft®w m 
Hill., Stli^ia Gitf,. on til© first 'ismMf {S^l @f 
IStft* fm P. a«^®ll aai lAtj «lll ham 
0l^sx|l@ eer s®&®€)l. fSRMSi mtrnrf Ia®lM-
i^ sukglisli StaiBasp, G©ogr^aplij, eM 
Historf# for #ae& seliola^, waek, il.SO# 
AemAtnie D@partii©iit«*-Ia«luii,.iig tli® i'!sr®i®a3. 
3si©»i8#s, MatliflBmties, and Classies—@afili seliulai", 
wmkf #2*00. Oi^ tealf #f tli© mhm© ehmgrn will h& 
^ii m% of th® pttblio tim&ii, leaving tii© patroas to 
fm tb« priaas-f* ae&olws, «i!:i ?S eeats, pi» w^iic, 
&M for liighor l>ra»eli®a #1. fuition sM imyabl® 
Ffl.daj mmmtm 0T«r|' w©©k. stli##! will ©pea at 8^ 
IS 0*«l©elc . , 
f. ?• O^JL. pl3®ll, Gli*a*, R. S. liMHS, e. 
iKsa, Board of yifsctors." 
Hist^gy of 1885, p. 
siaiify of Mxmtmm* Tol* 2, f. 114; '^l, 5, 
!»• sM. ^ 
-»6g-
»Q0Ratiig to aeic IEP, Roma if lie eottld aot lialp im tlM ti.© 
toy adTOrtisljjg for it in his paper. H© afi>ti©#4 
a# aad spok# politely to m&i eltiier I Imft e&0s@a to mvtT^ 
look CH? had, for tlia time, for^ttea tli# Ald®r 0\sl@!i @pi« 
sod® ©f %Um mXmim'-^QX, Thm tmmt issii# of th@ 
earyiefi aao,Bg tii@ i@n&ls a ti^ridiag fltat wh©-
©•rer ttai tak@a a mtt&ln little aog fim a o#rtala koas© oa 
01©r® slioiili it at mme to t&e laty 
0«®r or «x^0t to f®@l tie lieafy liiiad of Jmsti©©, with 
what ppid© I wmi. thm paim^apto aai dis^ayefi it to 
friemts m& mqimintB.nm&l Tlie iog was nmev fam4« ftiat 
94. pep®!- I t3P@®,sijrM for niiafly fsrty jmrnl 
iinoMter day as I ws passing his officQj llr. Boiiaii 
s.all©dj "Here's soaothii^ for fom, Molli©.'* It w&& m littl© 
'»]a©ly pistwr©" of I'liamoli*® ftiseu'^'erliis tbe iBfaat 
MdteR in h^Xxm^m* Htt®r«s sad piettir® Woks w®r© 
rar© ia those days. I was a®lielit@d wlt!i the gift* I 
trmswrad that pietiir©| I still time it. I have y.s#i it to 
illti®%rat© tlie story of Moses for moh of iw littl® mmB 
94. "I^aasi to Olln 13, wheeler ia Missoala ia IfOS tm 
mterial for an ajjtiol© fof HMSEteS* 
fail®a to r®ttirii it, I ®r©t@ mrnmil. 'il^s but nmmr 
mmim^ tli® i&ltirr@a, yellow amd tat-
Jii. 0. idiiaa# 
#o|if .©oatataiag tliis ia m% to h@ f©«iid 
mmm luems of f&e Hoaki' 
Mountain aas®tt#. The offlm fil®® mm 4#®ti?©y®d 
ip. th& disastrous fire of Atigust, 18f2, 
a^in aiA agaim ia t!i« loag passed* 
Ums^^mM^s tree staod tm 13ry CSaleU asar tlis Ii©a4 of 
;;aoi stre-et, eois© somtli. On# acapnias m <^lii3Lir@a eaa® 
up fro® Oliaiie-© Gmleli to tli© iir@st of tli# iilll, we saw 
tlie Itmp for® or a aaa feaagiag, with a ropo aromd Ms nmk^ 
fmm. @ hmmh of tit# tyo#, aii4 mere tli® tKsiy eoatl»tt«4 to 
tiiuig for tlir©e iays &® a ursmia^? to law "omstkmtB* Buriag 
tli@ iMjb of tills @ra#s©iw tispXay ami for a iong tlso eftor-
wmri w# obll^rm w3?© la a of ©^•iJpesi© aei^om© t®asioa» 
All tm AistfTOsi^t d@taS.lii Tiwed aai. rQVi@w®A. fl® 
boys Icopt f^aiag town to tF#e at rooess aafl b0tw©@a 
sossioasi tfeor© ms talk aaft nor© talk of hm th,o "toM aatt"* 
list feooa arousod frora sl©@p by tha aToagofs, mat® to drosa 
fetirrieaif, ana out stad liaagsd im tlio of 
lo doubt th^o Btory was oalargoA to inoltid© tti© eimvmmt&mm 
liaflng to 4© ©aoh of th@ tbre© raam th&t ar® r®®©M®i to 
hair® b®'0a 0x#etxt©4 oa Haii0iafi* s •£?©«, ailTio, joM 
an 
Kmm, im.m i»si©ls» I liat©a th© talk^ It mM a® 
I iifi not waat to kii^w %y what naae !i@ liad goa© i» 
areatal, plfifyl object, wltli brmisM H«t, 
disa»aye4 Tast and ti^users^ with boots so is tiff, so ircap8| 
so wrtakledj so ©traagelj tim most poigaamt of all tit® 
•a®'lails« I trtei to forget. I h&m asfsr f«*» 
8ott@ii. -imfistioas, si»gg@stiems will isTOlmtarlly roll 
hmk the ieor aacl flasis bQfor© m@ tli&s# fiettiras la wMt I 
loag ago aaiaM th© Bltt#!?©^^! olmiil^ef of ay maaoiy* 
I Iiave Mart tha steyy tuldi hut for Its trutli I will 
aot voueh, ttet om over-s@ii.l0as Simday s-«lio»l tmmhmt 
maroIiaA imr elass to tB© fo©t of tli© tl^s© for a el®e@«»mp 
fl©w of tills liorrlMe ©xaiiple of tlis results of a waywarA 
life, feopiftg fey m.©aas of as object Imsmn to frlglitsii lisr 
fotmg cMrges into paths of righto^uaaess. 
915* HistQgF of Mcmtaaa. 1885 ̂ p» SOS—"lie fJaka cilTitl las 
"' !Mi^a"Ki 't& 'cSd t3?@® is E)r7 G«leli la tlie a®a4 ©f 
aiglit." 
ii#, Viidlmtw. p. 3^, Islis was 
IB llslima, f, feiS. OS p, t66- the dat© of 
mmm*B Maglsg la girm as iwm f, 106g^ m f» fit, 
tt ts @tat#a tliat li@ aciasttteA oa Ife^ f, IStf.# 
'*H® WLB hmm®^ in JJi'y G-i3la& m ta© ciaf of liis trial.'' 
Jaa®s B. Bsaiels, p, S66 an<l f. 305, ©xsoutM im 
Helma, IteoJi S, ISe©.. 
g&lisyll ttmS:, ^mmry 23, ^i©pn#Tm4 G#a«al 
•' F,''T» feliniary 22, 1SB6, i^m&Q B* Baai$l@) 
to Helm® fytsm fli^isia City| m^% n&im-* 
%m ^0% was mwin&tm fltom. '!»©#•" 
EiBtmw of wmtmsk* l^S, p. mt iowt 
• ij'S. siipi^a of th® ifethoaist 3pis#opa O^itre^, May 
if» isfi. 
AS as thm of 1867 a ctretM t© 
Ii0fa3-t®i for TO®ks im adiraaee, Sarses w®r® tiia 
mly amtWLls sliom, Iteiag Myefeaeic rii^^s, &ci«0®t3Pieiia®s, 
mmh&ts^ tlf|it-jr@p© mik^rs and ©loims p©rfomiA« la 
thm Qmmw saagf th® feells go fiagtug 
sara&R'* A Mg wtHi a tlm MHOW mim m%l&& ©lit 
th@ woris of a foolish ©oi^— 
"I fmlt I f©#X.| I f@©l so 
I #aaH t©13l what to €ol 
tif tisart teeats fast as sli® Qom hf 
la dark tress trim®d in blae.'* 
So msf iat®]r0stifig, w0ietliMillo, tomtit if«! tilings 
slipped trOTA aiM,-»w^ sliotjlA t&is iMtpicl rseloij aii4 
sore isaipid word© r«iaiii m iistimet? 
an 
mofm&mr atmm mO. Ms teetlior opeii^a a pri¥at@ 
eoliQol In 4u^et, 18S7, on Aciaa«y Sill mt fa^ aboT© the 
flriit little QmWkoliQ ^limrsh, wli®?© tfea oatHMral mm 
stents. At &m ®s4 of tbe loag :Pi*ofss©o]e QtQ&m tauglst 
m$ ©lt«f 0lii3.ir®ii| at tft© ©ppiait© Ms brothsr tsmgi.t 
ts* Bocky gmmtaiii Smm S, 1^7, aaapm©©e tfeat 
Sirims will ^hm In Ecilsiia ia J'mli'* 
^rn^mf mm%B%B ®f a»l© ai^ fiBsal© p®r«-
fora@rs, tweatir Morses aad t^rse t-riels 
97. aoBto ijgmtela GMitttB. JalF 37, 1867,—"Profes^ 
StflTO Will dpda a pi'iwt® s@lj©©l oa on m&-3s^ ia 
tlfc0 tistriet soliaol room on Aea4«^ ....all.'"* 
aytogy of 1S3S, p. fB5—Proressor 1* f# StOtt® 
I® tliQs® ®sts'felislt«€ fii® sasttttn® 
iMTf aaa B©0% Momtaia Itisiii®®© iBstitut®. 
P' 114, atfir#*® 
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^0 priiteTT ggraA^s. sat la prim rows on longy 
boaeli#®, flits ma ttie largest aM most J.atQr©stia§ ®@feo®l 
I ®tt#aae4« X^tmBOT ston® bsgaa a Latia si%®@ 
m& t me a Mifeei'. fliis gav« a® a feeliag to-
^rtaa©®! aow, tato®€,*«»tliou^ I w»ml4 tli«a Ikafu pmt 
tli© f®@lisg into W0MB,-«»I was ••feaBttag ©a tli© of 
Mmt etimnlatlHg was the 
Immm mm 4ay ia Wafestss^'s sehool dletiosmry, wttli 
styaag© l®ofet»e aM styamg® somiiitEg fmr-is to aai 
a@fla©* B©fo:r# sfl!li.ool eloaod @a©ii aft^raooa tit© dli@r 
stiii©iits would .Jots til® ««@ m tli.e loag 
Thm wouia wrdai w«ld @meH Ie ttsm 
rise, ir@p#at the vmT&i spell it, lat sit dowa. salli© 
idwafs ®p®llM 4©m tlis selool* Om Mf l^o-
f#sg«y Btmm^Q bjpotli®!' was t&is ''drill". It 
mn Ral^i^ WilfeiMos* s'® twa# m ai®sp^l@e me wrA* 
"fry it a^ia, iialei^,'^ sait Mr« Mom* 
"I tMa& X das s;^!! it/' Ealti^ r@pii#d# 
"W®11, try it," Insisted Mr, stoao# 
••'I toM fm I a®a*t tliiafe' I m& spell it,-' growlM 
aal@i#i. 
itr* Stoa©^ himself FcmmSf largo, t.tlilQtle-looking, 
98, fiistery of 18S6, p* ISOS* i&j»ried A, J*#, 
»t» s&a of 3» s# vfilkiEson, p«rta®r of Steiiaa 
ia t&© acHilsF wmmMiM 
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aagrily and repeatst Ms oommxiA, '•"-.©ll, try it, 
2 t#ll fott#*' retoiftod, For several tiiaas m<»® 
eoiisand aM y©tOFt were 'bamiied ba®!-: cm5. forth in I'iat.ag 
cr@s0eaio mntil a tmpestmoiia ©Xiaas ^aai© la am exeligag© 
of blows. OMds^alf up all th© big mA p»-
eipitat©^ a selee. v,© girts fl©il firom the sctioolliease to 
otir hammrn This freo-for-all flgli.t wa© tris oceasioa of 
mmQh talk ^oag the patroas of tli© seheol for .many days# 
afofftssOT Jtcm© 6aeoiirag«a driiiaatie reading, iiithomt 
say ©oaohlag ose of my boy scshsolmat#© eaA I prastteM a 
tialostt© at a pablis ''©at^rtaiaaeat'* in tli@ 
sehool ?«€«. Otsj? stag© was "ttiQ little flatfora wfiitre tii© 
tsaelier liad Ms I «s a Roman mtroa ©aooaraging 
h&T MasT^ands 
tto ^alls ears? X wish, th®j had and tcngues, too, 
to bear witness to ^ oatli aM t®Il it to all Rsa©#" 
**ifowl4 yoa Mstrnfi'* opposite iiitoa«A. 
F«rreatl|- I piofe©4 np eu#, I a tlitmderbolti 
Bo»*® sMp is rott-eiil Has itoe Eot east you out?" 
fhfs applatts-e tlsriilsa me aM fir ©a my- mMitim to h& 
an aetr^ss. x"i?9f©s®or .iJtoaa added fuel, to tlm flmm hj ©oa-
plim^mtiiig 'im wai^aly. 
I luarsraS tlits part of L-aiy Am® tm Rtgliar^ XIX ̂  hmsln* 
ai'ag 
•8f* 
"S#t aoTO, sat (lawn jom* Iiomomlile Itmd, 
If hQao3palJl@ my sliromlM in a liears®," 
iAQ% If 300I1Q 3} 
I prtetiSQ^ at Itorae In ths little slttliig;-rooa l3etQTQ t.!i© 
silrror, trjimn a of iatisrprQtatloms fro-r; the style 
miming to tliat f laisbo^aat. My st^paotlisi', twha of tea at-
mmiahM la© ©f mj faiiltji bssaia© now p&aitiVBly alafaet 
for tlio smlTStioii of aial aacl for"bMa a® to g® o» wltli 
the praetlees or to ^es#at at soJiool wkat ma to !ia¥@ 
W "toil! p@rfQimaiioe". 
iQr ehole# parts aafi afeoiit tot«rpr©-tatiOE I 
loo got fTOs sttmdii^ tlis tli@at3f©. 1 hml s@io»-
traT@stl@a l&f the aetors, thongh not intentisaally. It 
reeked of blood, it small©d of "blood, I almost felt that I 
hai aippsA ay hands In blood, i^ady ims mut m&z-
laglj- ana IMlorously t©rrlfelo* iiwm. I» iE simpli$ltf 
and iaexp@rleTi.ce 5 realised tliat. 'fho ©©tress •A© %©Q1c %&© 
port of Jiiliet In R0seQ ani Jiiliet fead a Qmmm a@-
oeat. Far ttoe «®t®rtaiimeRt of ^ frlsMs I used to "bur* 
lm<me hm intQTpreteMom. ot the ttaleoas?* sc®ae, ialtatlsg 
mm exactly as I coald h&T hm^vj foics aad ehara^tertstleallf 
Oerrsan psroinmclatton, —g" for "v*e'% "f's" for "V*B-*, aal 
100. Ttee a&elsy Moyitait! Oa^tt#. ii«#Aet 11, 18S$-—ilotles of 
fm m Mtmm$ IvHim J>@®ni al^ tojr letttr 
of afpr©eiatlom to th® ot Qitizsms la 
ate3?g©. 
-to-
©tli®y wMsto m typ® r©|^@»eats?— 
«Aelil aPara mt lir to »s»a, 4a lii0€«jst.rsat »©a, 
Itot sKJUtly oliaage ia MT eirelet ©fp, 
I^st a&t ar iQtf p3p0of llkwis« mriabl©," 
I Hat s@©a m© «Jolly Laagyisliss"^^-^ «t@ar a passioa t© 
tatters" In the Ia4Y of l«»as. tti# rmmmtiX® mister a® tk® 
101. Rookr Momtaia s&ptmhm SS,. 1867—fit© 
''' 'SS#' Mnerlstliit a»3. hia fmsmttXe aafi ae-
0«aiplisliad arrtT©d ia otti? elty ©a tlit mmh of 
last ^ foilo»4 ttie r«»iad#r 
of tlis ©o^aaf, iaeltidiaf; ifr, «M :.:lst Ccwli^^lc oa 
M©Ma.f. fE© iQoa str©@t Itas hmmn thm<m0Xf 
fitt#a «p aai pr#p»@€ for t&ls a#w aad tii®-
mti'iml 4i0p© neat ion ia Helena. i!3r« 1® 
wall kaoTO to large aojimbors of «i? eiti8#as m 
smeeessfal leaas^r of tlie B&mm ^©s« pi^©a» 
tatioES of ooa©S^ ar© tli© imptT&tton of Mrth &M 
drollery, wMl® Mrs. L. ia, p@rlmps, oa® of tlsa 
farsatil© aotresses on tli© JiMrioaa boaMs, Of Jli*» 
Oowiaocit it B@mzB to say anything* fh® 
aQStor of til© /sa6rl0aa stag©, whos© t^utlifml felimea-
ti^tts of thB typ« of Mstf^isai© Qliara®t#^® ims 
tteill#^ mam ixudimmm, psi-teps^ than my lifing 
His v©yy Ma# ©as^riea us 'batlc to Wallaefc*®, 
to th0 Boyal l"li©at?o» ?0K>alJ0, to tlis oia ciKeiaaati 
national, Bea D© Bar*s St, Louip, St. CJ.harl#S| Mm 
Orl#aas# aad K«pliis tlieatess, iE all of liileli m 
Mre 8m& Mm i» morm tMn m aasy 4iff«Mit eliajra#-
tsfs, and ia all of wliioli appro-j£i@al#4 pBWtmtim 
BO m&lf m to r@«©if« tn© mtwalified aiairatioa Qf 
Ms mk&lmimB gffitd tli© ®m*m®t ©ttecmiiMs of m# ppas®. 
CQ%^&mk*B rol® is a©% of t&at fi^@ a»a fmrf, 
Itotli-tsaliBiS tm^dy im utiloli a tast® fiMs 
til© pl©a®m?0 of a r®5rotM0ti0ii of its ©m amiaal ia-
atiadts, Mt suoli aiorsl drams as '^Kiag 2^€ii*'% 
«Bi©h@ii@tt", "Til® MariftiaBt of fenie®'*, ©t©#, Ii® feas 
f@w ©tmls, ana. ©©s-talmly ao sa,p#i?iora m stage. 
Mis® CQtildCiels TO hm.vm nomT tm& tM plaasttir® uf ®©®-
iag mpoB til® i33w€s feut cwao© ia Bm 3ti Ba3?*a St# l<0!ii© 
ia th© fAl of ISM ia 'wfaieli 3?#pr®s®iitM 
t liQ briS© in tb© "beaiitiful mmm^f of "fli© ISoasyaooa" 
to MtwAooIc's Mmpproaekable "D«ko xiraasa^*, aai. B@ii 
Be Bar's iaimi^abl© '•Moofc Duke'', smd if# Maf© 
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aofel© OlsMt ai^ Ms la^'^ as tli# 
promt! aafl oontesptmoms l?aiillae» 
101, CS9at*4,1 ®@@a a mpe mttm&X of t&# 
of gsaiAla# woM,aly affectloa of^r tli® tr«* 
rnais of s®0let:/ m& ragJc tUaa m, tliat ©feaiisg. Of 
tki$ othm mmA^m of tli© Qomimny if© know Ittti© l>«-
g»Ti©^«l mp&rt, Thef mm to ms r®®®,-
mistet th# Salt laico ana Tlrgiaia paf.@i»s, a»a frcaa 
'•tlis ©Mp-siiy tliQf '-rocp"' fi© .•my Sepesd upon tli#ir 
possassing la&rtt* o hmpsalt tm la?. 
©atarpris© is bfli^glac; to aoatajia so laritfil; a liaimry 
ia tto,® ttimtricisl fimaa©at a© TO 
©stlaaftl® a oc»imsf tUe liMr&l smppert of «s 
ai^ %m h&liQm, aa a.pptml&tiw& eaaamity. 
Oaapany will ©pm at tM -.iDod 3tf©@li 'I'toati?© ©a 
fttesdaj ©¥@iiiag la th® to®aiitiful i.TO!3a of 
Qtkimkmf I to %© follow^a t>y tto laudable 
aftairpi#©# of *"121® /iTtfml ilmt@:tml ©viieae® 
Is tliat tli0 tlieatrloal mtm wmm urittam hf 3, 3« 
wHkiMBm). 
Hotki' MmmtsiM G^.ntt'litQa 23 f issf—iooD sfisisf 
" •«& r©ii®tiaa aa Ttiesdar by tlie mmm-
d© la ©firae of the elite of H©l©aa, graced 
os^aetoa witH tlieif p«is@ii©© la tli© lively aBtieipSi-
tioa of aa Sat©ll©ataal trsat in witiiessi^** t!i§ ran-
ditlett of til© ^©amtifml ot "'Tti# QMmmf Gorasi'" , 
If Mf» iai^iali®*s ©siii^ay, la Aioh ploesiag 
taltoa aot oa© ms aisappolaljet. It was tii® ©p«aii^ 
eTSsiag of tn© saasoa,. aad tiie ©xprtaslon of 
d«llgli.t m m&rf mmt&fimm with op®jiiag of tlie 
e!iaii§S.ag wltli th© fai*t©4 f©#ltoss W 
tfet© laeitismts of the plaj, sli©»ft Iiow tlis matiaral 
^ae© aM aofel©, goatraas d®voti©ii aacl Ime of ^drae# 
]^mrir§ isi p#?8@ii of Miss CQ«alio0&| %hm vmt^rtwmt® 
@«pli,tetlaas of am msu0e®a@fml passloa riils^ed witli 
m 0®&mt dliarg© ©f g?illt fr« wM©ii to bad aot 
ttinltf" 0f «ottl.patli^ litssQlf ,. @a€iag la ^meoMsfitl 
ani tiataraislicid tratlifmllf d©lia@at®4 l^lr# 
Br^TO as "Jote th® matsraal affetticia ©f 
I'robitj" as 1»F ilrs. Fits 3illi®ass; tin 
0liara@t®r-s f»ll smstailed aM tins 
f»p©s#, til# aat®»al p-i^s aM t&® 
sri«f, riaiag late sablisltf of 4ts^tr e® 
aM %mt®iria6 tli© AiaJioao^ of Ms SQU, asA 
priA© gratltaA® on to©lag aimflased of Ms ir*a©o©ii<s@, 
S» ih GQvtXAo^k and h%B iauglit®? iSllm @p#a©i @ii ®a-
ga®m«iit St til® 'fhmtm && wlooi streat ia tfe® 
aiitma Qf 186? • By thms, I wa® d@@ply aa€ s03?iomslj lii-
ps-Qsssd. I tlsi Mit ^ Qttmi to the It was a 
and lms**to<«''b«-r©r:'mi^®red aoeasioa liim I €ld go» Fcr 
wm "t&© plaf wmB ttm t&e ©soos-ts wlio took WB h&w^ 
raaalmed but 43ialy In ay amorf# I sliomld I lice t o say of 
my par^ts that they IliomgM it part of m^r ©diioation to 
att©M the tli@atrs, hut I do not feaow that tliis is t«t©« 
}?©t»lmps I mat beeamse to th® pro4u©tioas of **@laseie 
me "tli@ tlilag to 
101, (Goat*€•) rising ab0T© all lilce tli© ai>@x of a 
in tlie riobie, sotfl-stlfrtag of 
b^r Qonl&mkf ia ^icli tosa tifei 
lis© of Ilis laatoile e^mt-QiiQaso, »j4 mmf 
mmtmmM aat gsstis© ims ®1.0q,tt®at of tfi@ fueling 
was BWpQB®& to issptr© it, aaSt®€ wpoa tli© amAi-
mm %hmv^ sympstli^ at the tr\itiiftila@ss 
of ^eaiitioii aad ©arntdstesss wliisli 
passio® was d@pi0t©t» In tie af-lerpi#©©, '*T&© 
llr, Lamsritlio^ as tJi© raukiass, rolli®lrisf 
Qii iiie eroaitors, aai the mldef and 
of lits is like aiffictilties, with songs ssi 
e<aisalitiifs| k®pt Jious® im SE uproar of latiglitw 
aM ap,plaas© ^il© la^Piali® was reeeiYei. m 
with trnmiatafeable evideaees of pl.i»8t»®* 
.Last BlgM &# Bof^wl-th Itr. Co^4«»#lf as "J©« 
spirritt" and Migs Go^Xtoeic as ws 
witli til© feest to a e.i?owA©A h^ufse, foll^wad fef 
the iafterpiece of for %li@ Holl'lays'', in ^iiili 
Mp, and lare. war© t!i© ei^odiaent of tii®ir 
^Mymet^rs, Toaii^t Mr. Goiiiaae^ -^11 ai^^aar i» Ms 
^emt- flay of ftad hmB@ » 
iaiibt, b® t® its u^mat mpmltf. Mr* m& 
Mrs,. Lmmp^t&he will taJc© liis fawyit© eliara©t®r of 
"Bat fl©oa®f*% Mrs, l^aagrlslie will p«3rsQs^ts 
''Tom Bofes", ia U&t iaiaitabl® 
I mn the Souldo^lcs and. tlielr t!io s@ia©®» 
siSBt of !-'r. aad Mrs, Jaeli La^rlsli®,^^®ta g.lt^M€ III aa€. 
1QS 
MS^MSi* 2: coulfioek t^mmrAma as ISgS^^Sl* 
l©g. A, iL. Mli#s. ^.9,Bgglsy gy^aia®. 
p* 400, "Til© "Itf'of ei@ ' ' 
JollF Mugrlsii® h&B lj©ea rtJimlaij &lBmw 
lEgMar las illastrmt©4 to tli@ aesoiipllsli#^ ©irsl#® 
of Tlrglsia -CitF the ways and Mst#a of tfi# toas%artMi, 
Olami© ^©laotts lieas ©©afirmesi t!ii^ old adag© that tiio 
eotxrse of trm# lo¥® 4o#s a«t c.lvrays ?ns aiasotli, 
ranch BYQTf %0-&f g0@a to tlie ai^ tti® 
•Paiif* lust opposite, ©laars tlie omt of tint 
tferoats of p#opl@ b@t»®©a sets. Pl.@iisiir© aad btisl-
mm ar# Mpplly mliigl©4 In imstmn life. .;^h®a tli# 
umrtaiii falls tlie glasses rise, and ar© 
twit®ia saeial gatlisrliii^s aad ocmtaarcial ©oatrasts. At 
til© *F©af* nay b© sees the atgmitmries of tlie fsfrl-
tof'j- ©ai ot%» th# a^alJtirs ©f tfie, bar, tli# mm of 
hmtmsBf fHid arotmd t!i®m tli© inwitalble, nfeiqmitom 
biiM©rs, all eallias togetiier and dis©mssi]i^ MamtaMi 
liqtaora, Incltaas, politics, aad t!ie last aisrt©r or 
prii® fight-'* 
los» Ttio a.oQtey Momtaiii s«pt, ss, iS6f. 
'm o-treat Tli#atr© rni last 
^ursiaf alc^t to a ©swftM liou^e toy Ms?. Lsiigri®li«*s 
««pamy, r@e@iT@a imiifi»sal o»iiiial 
as sf@pr8s0ste4 t»f iir* waa 
tbat -matm'B rasSltlons always ar©* tii® ptrfset 
e^wmterpart of simraeter, raflooting Mie 
gssiti® aai |>@etillariti#8 of tli® <i,lpl£»t aM 
gtat©maa* Miss cotilteek, as Jmli# D© aoirtla®!?, 
p*as@at#d the QlmraBtsr with tliat ^ae# aiai, Isrutli-
fmlaess fo-r wlileli she liaa been so ElgMF prais®€ 
<wi3? mBtmm sir, wlt!i Ms 
msml ®iit®i*p?ise, s®e-ar®4 tii® s^fvisas Off Mr, 
imrtimv Cfow t^ofda tllegil^l®} iritli e«®«ada'bl® 
spirit aaS. triitlifmla«0s» Tli® ot&e? of 
ttm pimm ware well readeret, and ©vtd@ac® of a 
tlurow#! ?^®a:if©al BM full appy#clsttoa ©f t^eir 
parts* ?li@ ^mt drm'Wtmk to thB 
tioa of this of pi#©©; is tlie smllm®ss 
of tlie st&ge and tli© imnt of aeeessaiT illtisloa 
ja©e©3@ary smm&rf, 4mmrmtlmm and fwaitmra# 
f&©s# Ssraitomslc© are issup^rabl©., &0^^fr©r, from 
I eau still hesa? Ms tfttonatlom of tha old faailiay Haas, 
"trie pea Is ml'titlsr thm tiiQ sword'* {iict II, sees© 5 aafi 
I mn still iiaar tlm littla paga in tliat smrn play s© 
ppsssiTeiy say lag, ''viorfe, brala, b«st, lissrt, but aswr saj 
fail." 
iimng ^at I supposs tmr^ th^ ©tirreBt &rmmB of the 
perioftj laelufiei la th© repeirtolra of tli® aoulclocks, I Tm» 
mil mast dlstinetly one Toii^ of Th@ plst 
to is wltli the soparatiotE of a fatlisf ant! daughterj 
trials 5 t.rll)«latt0ss, and flasl restoration to each oth@r. 
ifairiiig a r®al father and Ela-agpit©!' play tliaS'S parts aM©d 
toBoli Of mtur®'* so tlirllliagj to aa at least, tliat I 
IQS. CSoat'i.l ©arif @ff©rts Im a draaatle lia© ia tli@ 
eoBjttyy, ©M tr@ ar© not ©•?©& clagmlar ia tMs impsT^ 
In tliQ mfterplaa® af tli© ''^lalM^'*, Mr* sul 
!^s* Laagrlsli® ware snooroA In a m&MmT wMeli i»« «i-
©Tldea-i?® of tli© merest ai>p»0iati©m. I^st 
ai^t 'isigtit of G-oltl'' fallsnrM Ijy seat" 
«s preseted to a fall horns® wltli th© b©®t cCf©«%.•* 
104#Up«a th© retism ©afp^iMst of tfe© Oouiaooks, ostober 
BE, MfO, tfeis apf@ffl»4 ia %M ag^ir iiiomtain 
"il gr®a% Islll, ttie beaatlflA ®«aa, ^*'Clie' 
fcSm ©f latii'®* foll@w®i liy Sooldo-ek's ap««laity 
*Kill^ , la •^leli fe# was nm®T » ap* 
pr«eb©d by any llirlBg acitor#"* 
•ifi* 
wm& mt I oowM &m la me comldasksi * ts 
tliQix l©ag Jouragys togetasr, to tlioir c<«rjaaiomjliip Qf 
interests, aa asalo®" to fatlier and ''IQ* I faiicldtl tfi© 
sli#aliiias,. fatlisr aad &iugiit#rj as at tors j bstt®? etlll, f&t 
wiiea iif fatlier ms at hsae for any of ttos w© wssmli 
siae ail oar oia songs tog®tiiar, as gmnd opera staraS 
Hoedloss to say, I Md asver seen, had oalf lidairfi of grmat 
opera# 
iiaotlier oeeaslom, tlie sdttin;:;' for iTliicii ms ttet saii» 
siiabby, tawiry {for sueli It ms) littls tfi©atr© Da '.Voat 
street, stirred me and fciiii31©d m$- tnthm 
%O0k m to liear •General rHaaaa i:'raa3ls i©liv©r 
lOi. D, S. fttttla, D. D., LL^D., a 
ajry Blsfeisii 1190$}» p. 1?0« "Pwfiig fie iiaiit& I a®! 
smmtm of a ela&s iA<s I toaf© al-
mym fsmsi r©sp®e%fiii m& my 
hmmt #tit©ftaias mst ttMly f©®li»s, I m®m astors 
aM a^ti^tsos, Mr. ai^ Hr®, lau^isia, Qmwm 
Tmumt&rt'hf J4r, c, ss. Somli0#lc ead hi® 
atMi wffir® all ia ft3?glaia 0ity tliat wiist« 
0a) • flir®® f@m& aftsr at salt isM® I iVliss 
S0mldoeifj mA m hm A^liig %^slmtstmT%A to hm 
Ife© li^ly ©Qasmtaii©». £%® li@s burlM la Salt lak©." 
Bishop Tuttln say® that ft© mst Kr» OQitlici^lc In salt 
Lake in ItOSj h@ teld tils fcliat «®« 
Stat© seaator ia IdalMs, i:,iagrls&0, Biili©f fmttl© 
IsiiiSQlf last a@t l» til© GmuT i*Aleii€i aoiffitalms t» 
188§. 
106. fItems .FraaQis ii©a,pJiQ3?, baalsliei Irish patriot^ pr©-» 
feasioml l®0t«r®r, ore^itim^A the Si>ii;ad© is 
1S61, foufrJEit la tlie GITII War, appotatad 
to aontam TmrttQTf in l.@65, aettag Ow^mor, IStS, 
imWiBA til th© Missouri at F©i?t Baatos, S€lj 1, lSf7# 
aottar M0<mtaia Qaaatt#> Fefejiiarf 9, 18®?, ®tat®8 tliat 
' '"Sft'aiiir@#a^® 'or |l#0 9m tsicsa is -m th© ©a 
thm Irlsli Brigaa©, gi^ea at %im Pwpl#*s fteats'© m 
fmhvu&Tf §, ISSf. 
Ills fm&m laot'tire cm %h% Irish Brigade, basics tag© 
ta a little safeia near tlie tli#atrs, fa^#r 
ite to 'Senersl H«agli#f feefor© the leetw®. H© m# a gallant, 
a sioat p@rs©a, H® liai to sa usifofgst able <l®gf©e -
th% Ifiali sifts of @pe®eli of aaA 
hmmm® to felt I0 smsiJ.^ acrred otMrsi MmB flowed tw^m 
liiia in laaipicifie pietur©stii®s irajiatie, eupioiis* I^o^try It® 
cpotet oft©n, aptlf, %v%%h rleiimes.e of t©» ant aeeeiitmtion of 
Thfthzu I ^ deflaiteli', t!i« laps® ©f sixty-
flir® i^ars., how in th© Qourst of tliat IsetiJir© Im qm0t#4 
lia©s froia fli# Iriati BaAiSTMit* I tlirtH©il to tliat, I knew 
tlios® liaes aiiS sang tliisa# flist was oa© of the fi3?s% a^ag© 
my fattisf liat taught ,rii®« 
'•I»!a biaains a Xcstrng 
ay iclBfi and trm«l 
Bttt 1*11 nut forg@t |«0m, darlissl 
m 'feli® laa4 I*ia sois® to| 
saf toeat anA fm all, 
Asd til© sua s^laes al,wmya 
B«t 1*11 mt f©rg@t ®14 Irelfiat 
s«i*« it fifty tiass fatrl'* 
AS @wat ia ow ovm faaily aljamt tills tlao mm tlia 'feiftli 
of a "feaby tooy. I do mt r&mmhOiT tlia @mst tet® "bseaus©, as 
I lia¥® saia before, birth dittos v®m aot fe©pt In mj fat liar*® 
family. w@ wr© all d©li^teS| €Sf#eially ms fatMr, to 
MT© a saa. I wms all®#©t to Baa© w little hT^th&r, I 
®®3Ll#t lito 3'aa«s for ^ frnthmw aM Prone Is so tlmt fee mlgfet 
liaf© tlw saia@ aidil© maja# as tliat of O-eaefal M©®^@r» &©-• 
to til© old ©omtry slgss an! ®iip®3?stitioas c€nm©et@4 
?'ith tM biftli great %h%n$m wmm p?&distsi for 
:isat sipilf leant of all these slgas ami »ai$ys was tli© 
tmt tliu.t he -ma boi-n ^'wtth. m 1%11 m& III® fae©", thin 
bit of tissxte SQ? poor, gt®piaotli«r imA mmmt&i, in 
Bom tmy and trsasuret all bar Ufa. 
l©iaa :3wlag^®^ ms aj?- ©fewa at l^ofess©r atoa®*s s#li©ol» 
Her father, Gemsral ii. 0. .Swiir;, It®atmtlcf esiitl^iaa a»i 
OQafedamta soldl©^, ms tlie first elerlr oai re0©ri©r of 
Lawia aai Clark® Morim m&d to h©lp in hi® of-
fiee. All til© iMlas girls wm^& @l@f®r» 311a,tli© ©litst, 
hat to ssfetool la -'fell# states"! ^ea 3tm& 
ms $allefi amy tTma. scliool on basiaass, or 111, Slla waalA 
Ms Le.ttn cia#sl Birdl©, aaot!i^^^ older sist#p 
of !foRim*s, OTS th© soetsty I59II# ©f t!i<>s© days in H®l©iia« 
SJi® *© p®tit©, eoQ^ettlsli, witli tiny tripsins tmt && 
SM&IAH olotte.©s, MQT tromsseam, wlisa shs iiafrl@4 Jola Mo-
10-®a»jr»e@ I'fmeia sbmeh&n left Missotila ia 18®8, If® wmB 
nmws' agaia Meard fttM* !lo mmm is kaosm f®r Wt@ 
€i©appsar ane© • 
lOf. flistcMRr of 1^&, p-. 119f, Marrisd la I860 
w./••QMtWdis, 'aa mttmmmj,. "Ao ttaS also 
ttisiag Internists, II® dl®4 yo®e, Xrnmim ^ 1«@6 
108, IM1*» F. 6®S. 
100, Wll», |>. 1090# ?larri®A J, Q* Ro^ln^oii, i>@®r 
""'•""Sftomsy. 
lio 
Cosmiak, mm a woafier aM i^iisjit to all of us gtrlsi 
sotMs© so styiiah or so ©laborst@ as hm- "ijony Tardea" 
liati imj of ua ©^er Ijsfora s@@m# 
Fl^reae© Lais® tis&4 to otms to s@tio©l isokiag m pt®tWm 
ShM h&Q. beautiful dark reft tmiT nfeieh lier laotliaT &pmt mmh 
tim and ear© in arraagl^ is tbe -ela^rs-te fasMioa of th® 
t i l  
period. Dr. A. iMmm mm mimj to Boz«iaa with Ms 
faailj. J^ilia was a Soutlieris girt. I thottgiit lief 
»tlisr iiii»saally refiaod and b&r home Xowelj, a 8ii®rt 
time tli&t firleatisliip, too, ms brokmn off, for Jalia*s 
fatlier too& Ms faaitly feaeic to 3t. FrlCTisliipj lite 
©rarytfiiae ©Is© in a aiaiag ©aj^, was in a coimtant stat® 
of flux m& cbmgQ» 
/mme th& boys at -ri^ofasser stone* s sQimol I hawe al-
raadj spok« ot Haleii^ 'sillciasoii. 3©v®ral tall mm 
from Vm mimB and raselies attended ia tk© tffin,t#r ti». By 
first "%-OF frt©»a''r"if I pras-enf-^ai' 
US 
farl€mc©,ms Mms&m BMllarA, if© oall@4 liisa "Matti©"* 
110. Sad 6 store oa tlio eome? of 3»ad«y md Mala 
sfterrotMe, sutler at fort ifisssmla. later fee weat 
t© rii»€Slilafc|« 'fke ait# of tli© &M mmh is aw @oT-
sr®4 toF th© Melroter frcn tiae A.C.M. isskia at 
FfflKsy Swi.iig, til© ytmgest of tlie faintly* tmvt0it im 
MMLMM* sto is aw litlng is LOB iiai5el©s. f©!* &MM 
fmmm after MeOa«ai@fe*s 4®atli, sli© aai J®S. M©« 
0®3mi#fe mt® tli0ir fe®w t©g©^#i* ia Missoula. 
HI, Eintmimi smi&tw Qf woi* s, p« 314. 
1X2, W L&M P» ®SI» A. D. LAWF, LAWFOR 
• pe«liifc©« itt' ©arly Mantam »ist©rf, 
SIS* I P- WCKTte. 
•s#-
B® WkB 1mm» It was said liis l©g Md bemx broken wbea lie 
was l^»rs©€ for toaptisa. m© omrtmrn ^is fpleai^if 
e«« ia hl& offer OSQ day to mTSj mf baofes Urn.® frm. asliooi# 
1 ®mjT@M©r©d tlie Moks bmt ws t#o shj ts> walk irlth Msttl©, 
ani BO I marelisd dowa 0a® st»#p st«l@ &f iirm^mf aoS h& 
dam thQ Qther sito, teepiiig opponitw m* iMtm 
m teav«4 the eri&n ©f, «?iatti©*s got a gt^rtilll flattie's 
i^t a giff-njlll S5©lll.#*s got a fe#amS Kollta*s got a fesatil" 
mM. walked hism trm. sofiool toe«t!i«y ©a the saa® sl4e of 
tH© l&ttie btirteaiiA wltli on? eoiiiiMt ataefc© of 
"books. %Qj oi^ girl sattjr© ao©Mi*t elmagei aot so »i@li as 
langtiase usmge ioes, !Po hmw& BpoMm &t tim&mB Btillanl m 
a ••felloe" wttld Mfe to^lted yap*a®eh sM wo^saj 
frimea ®f neaaifig '^fellow* haA for sy fstli®!* I ^0 aot- fea^w, 
l>at It was a word lie woilt aot p@mlt ae to mss# 
BtiHai^d»s fasAlf liir«4 a«i a faj® la tli© Litti© 
i^tQkiF scffi-ettMs I mm& ther® Ms 
mot!i0r tor a Tislt. The first tiiie I ©f©r weat wltfti a hoj 
m aa ®se©rt was on a ©ieigli rid® witli fiatti©, Whm I 
lOQfeefd otit thQ wiaiow aufi »w htm. Qmim$ Btkfnmm pmmmm^ 
m®, I raa lato lay rfKis, tiaek of ths ealioo pmrtitlQa* Mf 
fatlier tms in froat of tlie ®irr«' slippiog Ills 
l)f«rd» H® let Ms ffiius©m«at to© ciait® ©Tideat, yet ii@ dit 
mi©#-©@4 iE rsasntiriag ». iMfti® and I bad but started wl^ii— 
olt, l^«inyl—tliij tlp.f©d QT@r lato a titali. 
•100-
fatli-sr Qmm riiroiag to tlie ressiae, li@lp®d to rlfjit t^Jie 
sleigh, to brmgli the saow fro;a ai^* oloak, amd to seitfl us 
JlasllBg on oim way, for the horse ms ^©da^-k©^ aai feMt-glit 
sl©l#i ^ells mi slolgfe bsHs* saittiu oat414 hiias@.lf 
to oT@ra®:a3 tlie ias«spleio«s tjagiaalag of otm drlYe ant 
aai® Ills hers© pass m-^ry othmT Qxm oa ttic- roaA. fills S.m» 
eldest I long tried to fcsrget tut 0QIII€ siot beeaits® of 
parmts* Jsstlag anS t®iasiBs, 
Slel^isg mi "©ygt@.r suppers'* aft#rmrds 
mt the St» Lomis Hotel ©r at so.:i© 0s©* gs kmm wisre soeial 
aiTsrsloas of the wlutar seasaa.. As usual la minima oasps 
tlie raa3.Q populatioa sffsatlj* o«tii.«sbaf!#i tba fiicple* Girls 
felc?ss«a0d lat;o jo«sl.a4fti©o4, fass«4 fraa %'im eas« 
panioasSip of school 'bojSj and fesgam to 1)®! "©s®-»rt#4" abottt 
114• R#g^ Qagytt#. JawMry is, l^'T-.-si.sjmTO 
stae# tli« h^iiiays tli# mr^ 
0f slelgii b@lis ftm the ambei"l#s® 
•feMrmemts tliat thrsag BtmstB, wMl® tli© liftly 
9tett®y of |fl©asaiit voiees, aaenig thma, tli® triftel® 
and alto of Bottmv nm, fe® li«rdi 
ab<5ir# tlia li@ils» Bell® a 4i©slpl© of Fwaklimj tii® 
sag® fiiiloaopiier, Miea w@ mat a sl©-i^ rid© m® 
©or ©a®y siiatr oatsti® ©ffio©, wap en^s^If mp 
ia  so f t  l i las fee ts ,  aM ls t»rs@ mr  tmt  i s  a  t t i fe  # f  
dold wt@^, Vjitli a. grisll feoy IJO Jl^le 1&©llS| 
w 11® M©k ant s&mt aor o^os, :m<i om 
a©es til© rest. ?®opl@ mm all eoastltrnted alite, 
hmm^T, aad it iu a goofi thiae f@r our liir@jpr a@a 
mat tliay as-e ;-aot, siM® ^11# wa tew 0111' sl®!^ 
rî m for sufaiag, tlisr# May 4© wa-t ©mjof tt 
b#tt<0r aad sliiir©!' at tEe rat® ot tsE dollars a» liour." 
C"P®t®r Bona»*s stfl,© «f ba»t®r." M. losta) 
hj mn of smtm® 
@m Qf tliees Elatgiiisg parties I wmt with !.!?. 
HomM, Om.im Ao-m, the drlvar, to aii t!ij*ills 1m 
ttellls, p®Tpos©iy ana mry sfcilfnHy tlpp^ tlie 
lis 
!l@il lIowS.© also aa atqmistase® of tlie .%Mm 
Guleti tJaySj mis nsf assort m another ooemsioti* ir©"?# 
ab^oiit siting eneh old soags as WM%hXmu "smmxtrnm, Qnlw 
a 1,09k &f H» Hair, m ss#t *fwm in  M Em agl^M 
aiile ifeHatE M» still, thm tm*ll n^m^m Met* This tia© 
w«3 wm&t to tlie tmm of oas of the glials for supper* lb 
tre?# nmiT -fee liome wb B&tm sBioutcjd as loaft as %m so^tj 
^ela, tea© a^^iia fmu a foreign SJIOKI, 
jyRt, Qhf it fills w hmwt Mth J0f 
To eeo my frieads oaee nor©*"' 
.Iftor siippor w® playsd tli© liaaiiceroliief*'. Soon wb 
tir©€ of t&at and uatliered ia a sirol# aad saagj wit^osf 
a0«i»i^iiiaeat, 11^0 old lifeat. ffoiadot tai.t SBtJrit 
that LOT-gA TMe®. Sofa fM test ll»e# of 
lis, siBgl® ImatM l@il Htswl® ar^®st#.d Bmteli J'olm "3asa«^, 
a@epWiaio, i, 1S$4, 
O'ias^s., fiMlamfe#s of wmMmm, 141. '*For •oool 
tolas am silf "^©iisat ©oajriae©, tli# 8li^i#^ltetfia#4 
©aptw© of I5nt@li ^dlia fey S#il Hawiet, lias alwaf« 
app®ar@4 to owe Ja.d^»iifc as th© .aost ^©imrfeable 
a#ti0ii of tiiiB ©^aapalipi agaiaat <srts©." 
,•XQZm 
1.16 smmmr* had osa sosg tiiat we saag wliai mmh aiMs#» 
mm% aa4 ©mgeerat&d @ff®ets| It m.B eall«d ?!ie M%m. 
QelltQmlmi thmwM veya© upon Terse, tlis oa?aforaiea, ay-
la,» at s#a, osst bae'r anss-ag©® to ©aea oa© of s ver? lapg® 
family, repeat lag orer and c»v®r ag»ia, aja iyii^s, by other, 
iyiag", aM bergimg aot to "be buried at sea, Scuv^tiats wa 
w«at to aa<l frm dame^E ia fli© varsovlem® was 
tile onlf Mr. Hoaaa «oal4 clama. ffi.at minatoer 
oil the pi?0gmri I always h&& witia Ma« 
Slot alosio mhooX •boys hut »n, s€®© of tliea ir©rgiag on 
miMl# age, *m4© iwrry from aofniiss to ©oasting dow 
the sl®®p tillle of Hslsmai 4owa Broaawaf into ::;aia ms a 
116. '••Ot!i©r eonfjs popmlarlf suxig at soslai at 
fHir txm® for y^ars folloiriais mm m sball 
W a 31^]. aies Hla. Ooalat' ti>ron.^ tlia jye. 
Mmrtm M. Qtmm, Qfet go. We .MiatiQa .Itii* 
Bixk^ 
Bwel.f ill HayM® î ls. Aiiiie Xaarig, aia folKs Af 
' ffiV c, EQmm 
117, ^ 5. "ie$7'^ bstiiat 
' ' ft"'" m 'a' • •@a Mm f ®ar * s Sfe* 
fe©ia/' f«dy to ao©#p1r aa imrltatloa to a *t tm 
fioM* m a trm dsac®, espeeially f/ltli a sl®i^ 
ride thi-em la. Arfifod at tlis liotts©^ om friaat 
me iato a 14 by 16 Mil, is wMoh th@ »g-
©iiliii© »gaM©r* largtly preiomimted, Wltlt greatest 
Attfimltj obtaimsd aa latfoauetion to m imiy aaA 
tOQtk p^sitioa oa tii© floor for a mltz,.... Th& 
walt% being- OTer, oiir ffiend, QomlnmH that Ms 
ciiaB®®s tmm Blim. thmf® irere so may goo-d-
l©okiii£j giKitlQoieE aad so ftw ladies ̂ «weat tot Ills 
g#ay», aM oa sateriag tli© ©loalc roo®, t&m^ Ms 
w©srlsg sppar@I fortiflet befeia^ a |»aii? of s@al®s,,,# 
Oa iaqtiifiiit!; tii© tariff h® ^ms told th&t them was 
six dQllars fin®,'' 
-l§i-
fmworttm speedtr&j-. ThBf iri@d ivitli ©aoh othm* Is tli@ raaaii-
faetiare of sl©is» l£any of thmn war© gaily p&lated and, 
after tlie aaaaar ot stiips, displayed BSJISS, sneli as 
Blri'% qmit© ©bTio-a.siy beeaus© it flm; or tiisy iter© 
tm n@l0iia*s b©lles, l%ie s^rt of ©oispliaoat was #irt©s4@i, 
btit tlis fwi of soastslag ma dealsd mm %q llttli; »t.&OG>l 
^sirls. woastiag was sot '*lsdy-ilk@''. Oaly "*rcKa«'boya'% t#m 
©f i,mp r®p?oa<i!ij €id »o. when tlm Mlarlty of tlie bojs 
did :;iy girl eom?ma|0iie aM a-s to try the fua of slii" 
ia,:;: clo?Ti M1I|. we retlr®i to sld-s streets fm frmi tli« aala 
lift 
tlior a uglifar© • 
Oae Christiis.0 i^re a grcmp ©f tis fsiiag people kad 
brought OTsrgs^Q'ms to tli© eUtiroli and tod ap^ut the aftarnooa 
dee^ratiag# ':m war® going hoso, Cliarli© aalAj 
taklag MM of a 'branoli of oa® of tb© fir trses, "Q#t ©a, 
Sloll4©S l^ll ooaat pju dOTiii Broadmyr* I stapped OE tli® 
"lliiek brattoli©.s, a foung m&n m ©asli sii© tooSt ao hj tb© liairal 
to steady ia©j Gtiar.lte ptillea tAe tr«ie doTm th© steep isalln®, 
and lioms w© went, laiigliing, shomtlac?!—-t'or m a 
l@sslf faring, aiwattir®! 
D^riiil! the pleasant weather frm April sc»i®tta©s 
110, RoclcF Moimteim Gagetta« Janmrj is, isef—iMdsi- tHe 
, ':^oll®ws aa aeeomt of ecsastlBg as 
a faTdrlt© sp0rt In Umlmm, 
119» Col» G, I3» Surtis, p?cMala0at in @@?iy falston-, 
so®i©tl©s. IMlan tipsplslais. et@» 
-i©4* 
t.li@ mQUth &f flwaaljer, w® girls took Ims walMsf m 
elt^@A Komt Helena I \m m&n ti*m&g@4 the alios of up^s aad 
Aowns to Hot Springe, as 3raadwat@f \ms then oUed, to 
eatli® wilt smMBhmTTiBG, Fmrnh frtiits aM Ttgatalklss 'mm 
only a littl® less rar® th&m t'mf iia4 ^©©a ia JU4#I' aiil©h.» 
il little slis©:- liad boon Milt o-ror tii© spftags aafi tlisf wm& 
120 fesginiilsg to fe® soaew&at ©f a rssoi't. Bug^ aad liaps®-
baefe sl^ag %-mB Qttmt Bvmmr p&sfelaas, Aloa©, on if 
tathm^'s Ii®?e0, seat#d siAemye cm iiis I ©xplortS 
tlie lailla aiii fiootsd eaayoiis imtliia #asy rldlSv: distaae© 
fyoa Last Oliaao® Giilciti# pjiae atn too't m girls rifi* 
iiig they iiir®d saMl© Jtaraes^ 0c-aj.pp@d with aid© t€i4filas, at 
tb© livery staM®.. I r®m«a1j#r Qtm TMQ witli :!r» 
aii4 aaBj" -fitli Mr* Hoaaa, 
Aa Iirisli tailor mi© im a blaelc alpasa fiaiag !iabi%, 
II© %mk w and aaie it witliont awi* tsytng it 
o». It fittei m© p@rf«t;ly,—tlglit &n& ©mall-mis-IM, irltli 
a loag fl0wliM5 skirt* this suit I wor© Mitt© ©iiffs aad 
eolla^ an^ a little ^laek liat» 
lf®wr can I forgat tlio sign of tiiB tailo:r w&o uai® mg' 
rititt|5 toiafelt* !Iis sign was susii^ndad ia soins imj aaross th© 
ISO* A. I» MdOlure, 3000 MllQa TimQWih tli0 wrnkw .Mo«itaia®, 
tfi, followliig ^2® imte, • 1^, lit?, i®' 
stfiptioii of '*ttm Qel®lji?mt«€ Hot ypriags^j a sKsp^^ai? 
mmT%* 
121, f* mitlaoli, dis0oir#r®4 til© «liitla6h-liai©M ais®, 
th® first p»M qm©.fts aitt© In trm Ai©& 
mmy of anf oonsesueme© was 
-10®-
mtdSl© of tlio narrow approssliisg trm aitk&f dirm-
ti©a ©a® r«ai in larg® 
fh# frniXm 
a ai»tto!j.s iteaa 
irjji so Bm^S 
A stoyj^ of tills tailor tliat I told omr ©aft mm 
a.!^iii ws that oaa ©v^aliig at a asstlng of The Foaiaa Soei-
©ty &© was eall.e€ upoa, laproiaptu, f«r a sptseti, 
it »s kaowa tiiat he €15 mot lita tli© pr©sld«at of tli® 
S00ie-t|f. fbs tsUor aros®, impeeoaMf ir@aaei, 
tile ^latfora, asA© a 4©sp ^mf, aad seiid, '^Xa.41©s 
aM gintlffites-, I ml&® to gtt mp, aad this ®rmnim* I m 
mowaya hmlmm'S. in ooaiu'' fo^wris, .md alloir m@ ta 
turaiag witli a laiiKJi^ "bow toward t^© presidemt, '-to fout 
llT* Ppisiiiiat, if it vmTB not for ijisatlom I wa«ii be more 
i^opaiit thin foil ar©."* 
AS m.QmB tli9 aaeiost imMmm fm assuaiag of Vm %o^ 
a«aat a fomg nan^s ©ntxmao© upan aaiilMJOt ao, ia la 
tlia sixticis, tli4 the of a dmsB" liav® for 
glria a ©ciseibat stallar siealfiean®®. Kj first l«®Lg dress 
I mT& to a "pftmte ^aiMiiag par%'* to wliiaii Bmm 
St. iliia ei^imtioa of ©-rsats aad© ataora'ole tlxe tetalla 
©f t&at drsss. ?&© m.t@!ri&l was ^pllB «lth ^Ide •tripes 
of m4 aai hmm. alts^matiai;, Tli© l&w neck was squars mi's# 
fli® sl@e¥©s w®re prnffefi at tli© sBouldei's, flttsi ©los® 
a©iim til© S2S, aM w@r^ fast«ed tinM aroisad the srlrfc. Th® 
•loi-
was tli@ sfelrt billowal out la «pl@ 
folAs ant tauehei mm floor atiffly. fm^lf m.tl ftimiB 
r®mrkeS liew tall iiaA I look©a» I ™aa flT® fmt 
flT© aad tlw©Q-qiiart©rs luetics, mi. and I t©9lc 
ttioaglit %o staaa ®3r@et. A frisiii, Lizsi® Bjim, aafi I lia€ 
talsea particiilar paias ia ouf liai:r allt® for 
this mmmim* It ms yoUea !ii^ oit tup of tfi© hm  ̂ asS 
Ii03,cl baok wltli a fillet Qt istiit© mt m fssteasd tliat tfit® 
loose ©Ms of tlie set flmttex-M aUomt %lm shoulders# f@ 
•mm 0oa.sisioms ©f ©reatiBg aa 
Hjaa's was a ®a4 little stoiry.. An uaale,. -J.ta 
Ilyaa.^®® was lier guardiaa, biromi^t &©r to ^iili^r Galelt 
to liwQ with &ls eonsln, Mrs, li. B, Seitiiel}©lTy.^^^ lAzzim 
m» %&mlj mS. dissmtisfi^, O-a a sliort aeqiialateweej 
witisoat tlie fciiowl@%© of hm yslatifes, ske mrritfi a 
am wti0 wm said to b© mtt«ly worfehlees, a asA 
so mBmmsBfxkl a oa© tliat his fatlier liad to suppert &ta. 
after tM w^rriage tli© gro« tmk tii© stag® 
soaoli for Halsaa to IM'srsa &ia t^tMT ot tftt 0t#p M h&A 
t&.km» la spit© of tlie -^mtrnts of liar gti«€4aa, Lisst# 
f^3ll®wd4 oa tlie ami; Tlie jams ma *8 fatli@r am€, 
Liaml@*s TO©1© set m% mstm alsomt Mfisg tlia *rrlag@ aasillwt 
1M2, G» A, lniff#y, Elglityc^ la %h& i®st. p, iB, 
jMes Byam aad a' sl»©'m ' i^ii^,'"''' 
1S3. see Htetoys' 0f lioistaM. 1305, t91» 
mat 414 BQ, TUB foyag imn wmt to Califafa,nt®4 m 
a go®a-f0r«»a^t!ii2is by M® own fatli©i% le, m©imirtliel@#S j wa® 
sa0«@s®fulj mrrisfl agais, ami ©stm%lisli#t a lio» ia Ssli* 
fofsia# After a f#ir yesjps Lis si# mrrieft a priMtm wmmi. 
mwTinm, Sim atlll jmem- I liafs %U» impm^ 
Sim tfeet %li© mhoi  ̂ Qf Iter short iif® was unMffy. £sli« 
atoirM Iffr* Roaaaj femt Qf uomrs# ah@ ai€, for h% was ttsrf-
mQ*B 
Ho i»8 a haMjoa#, 4as!iiiig»lo0kias jmmg 'mm, ©f s®€lm 
lieig!it asd w©ll proportioatd. I Mm mfrnt siase s««., net 
@ir®a in th^ son aad datJ^t©^ that most feser^le Mil, sii©li 
fl^slilag &BTk. oye®, so ajcprcBaife, so glowlag, :il0 
straiglit* Mr^-^irl4g©d i»s©, dtlieat© mostxtis, all liis 
f©atmrss» M® slesdsr, tmaAs ana f#©^, «ttgg«at®i 
aii4 sensiti^© f0r@%®ai»s. His te-ir, t«k *0TOm at 
tlis jr©©ts, si\ai#i into tim Mmf ©f tM isislj'araed miaer ai^ 
myfar©r# His mustmeii© was Aarlc au"burri« I hM &t 
tMs period is a s'liit of brsm breadalotli %?itli to 
rnteh* Hsmlly hm w&tb a td-oaA-briitaM, taa liat aM liifli-
MmXml isoots* I eau mt paist tlie piatiire, still less saa 
I io J«@tio© to Ills ri&h ai^ radiant personality, II© ms 
3.S4» A Mm^ mm* iimkw aamtt©. ,6. 1867— 
Mm fgAiini thmB^ims &t 
QtrnTism^mt tal*®, ®t©», to afii to ta® emfort of 
t&os® mhm tli@F had ninttaT eliarg® m, %%mt ia* 
olsaost aisht." 
•2.0©-» 
ftiJll Qt of fun, Qf lalnie^lagi i»mry aits' ssMt ©a-
waatsr fleidsd lits aa^t^#? storyi mA 
aad Ii© Icjvai mmht li© was 0|ma*fc®a?t©dj ©f0fi«liaiiS#d» too, 
to© geasfoms# ©f tli© at̂  appealed to liia, Tli«*« 
wm& spirttn^ i#ptlis to liis aatiir© i»!i£0!i I ter# m 
Ow I®?© stcjfy, if so I aia to sp-ealCj eomsa©#^ 
sia^If. mi>h& of the sisters of Charity of 
L@aT®atforth,, Kaiisas, wHo Mfi ijia#©€ l3@#ii a Miflisr to mt., 
Bcsaaa ¥afcjr# eama to iSmMjm d'orlii^ trot^lotis ieys in 
I^QWawrtli, to asS:i»e a1>oi*t t!i© prosf®#! of start** 
Ivm a s#i#9l ia E©l©na* i.Sr. B©iiaa Ixroufjjht tlia 3.©tt#^ to 
tm%Mv to y#afi, tUliilclng it alglit liit^rsst Jiia m rnmmmt 
i?s 
of liis two lltti© girls, late aM a®. I aa»w®f®4 !4r, 
Ssms*© kii00k aad aasitsted lis to ©«r littls hen® m Glor# 
st^@©t. Often aft©rifarfts h© toM a© ttiat I mr® smh ''a 
p»€rtty littl© Ills atteati^n was attra^t#a first 
hf tMt aii€ tMa to thm fa©t tliet.I waa 110 loager ©alf aii 
iffinslag llttl© stliooi girl. From tMt mmiwm H<maE ®a® 
125. L, B» PallatlaOj £, J"#, XiiCiyi gmi gMte ia tl3t€ lortli* 
m^t,. p. S8t» St. Viae eat F«aale A®a&^ " ' 
ia MBlm&f Jaamar^r, ISfO, by itis sisters of 
Giiarlty of Lemraifrorlh., FMnmrnu* 
It®, s«# H©i»ii»s l@tt« of May 10, iSfS,, p, 
aoeter igoiataio (Maette. J"aa« 2%^. issf, aimomt©© t&at 
laiie simmB of&m.t»s, "protealily a#xt m m * '  
a®r to start a BQh&dk»'* 
a visitor In hmmi Tm& ^mtTj to mi w# 
w#at afeottt tof©tli©r to souial laffairai li® ms mf 
ICTTOr# vfton I »s slsrteea w© ssgagMj witli %lm 
al of st®piOtli«r# '1£P» acmaii ^to as aa ©i^a^eiismt ring 
®©t wlt!i a elttst©r of tliiJ'e# iiMoads, As a doulil® plight­
ing of our troth, I took fmm. ^ fia^ tli© riag 
fm m@ fros tlis golt of tti© flaeer tlggliigs of S«leli 
as-S slipped it mtQ M® littl© All tliis oam# atom! 
amriais Vm tim© tliat po<»., d©ar fatfe#? wa-a ^^orkis^ ta 
lytsli mntTmt with tlit lljai®a l-'aetlfie railrmi, sai diir» 
a.a ial®ntel between s®" t»io4s sf atteaii^ sei»©l, 
Hoidr otir® a little frts®® toas©, omed ¥y ay fetii@rj 
•mm stffiatiae naresteia. ao®® ©f om neigjibors si<igg#s%e€ 
taat I wk® m& of it to op©a a aelaool for their yoii^ 
e&tiar®!, I iid« i'tiltioa for ©aoli papil W&B §1*25 a w#@.k« 
Foykr%®« or tiftmm tots momj^ tlieia ms a lo'fsly 
littis b©!' about smm fnms old, tlie ehilt of J. Jul®® 
Seiamia, |(3*©prt@tor of tlie Istarmtloaal i>tr# 
G#isiaim ws from Ms ^fe. Sh® 1ti«ir llttl# 
mT® at St. .Lomi© OR© momtm* aft©r 
my BQhoQl liat "&-«©» in s©S8ioa for ®@«ral m&MBt ^.aa I 
IS?, B^miag with ntJB^sr tm of tli© Roelcy £!ouiataiii 
IS, %m%f aaA rmmiitm 
af%«? igfflm® in J, Jul.®® 
of til# istoraatloiiai Hot©i* 
rang tlie b©Xl for tlie cam in frmu m0ms little 
Jal©s Oeriaala tlM not iiiar©!i in tlis o'feli<ir sHiiajfeu# I 
3.cM»k©4 out hut iliii not s®© lilm, Tlie ehil&t&n said tbmt h0 
Mai rms tto-sii tM to t!w Mtel to sm his aotMr, a© 
ammMmes 4ia, Tlw mmm hom pmmd» CJtmata 
emm asking for tor e&ilti g4i© Im€ mt aesa Ms sines hm 
l©ft t&T sofio<Jl ia til© moraiag; sh© f®afet his fatlie:r im€ 
teMmi Ma amy. .'?© qiisstioa©^ thm uliiJ.&•©•&.. TMy sa.it 
tlmt thmf liafi mt smn Jules siiic® tlmf liad p.lay©d witli him 
at wmmt$» wsat to tli© fatli©i*. H© Iiat sot &mn 
tli« little A grmt 3mBS-%h h&^n* li@« a pf^s^et 
hols, Ijalf filled wltli water, e little distaiieQ frmt tli# 
&Qhmli a eMM fomfi tlis littl© 'boj's eap* Tli# hoi® -mm 
fSragged and, triis ©Eoup^tij the little ftarly was bysnglit 
mp. TM tmmml t»ok ^iie© ia to# parlor of tJi© at. 
aa€ I iiareJi©^ agr littl© seMlars, %y t«e, 
stoQd la a grotip aroimd the littl© osisk^Jt ati-d saag— 
•''I mnt to aa aag®! esd iTttli th® 'angQlsi ©f-sad, 
A @r©w upon w foyifeead aad a harp wit Ma liaaA#'* 
4s I l®olc ©a it aow I rsmlir.® that tlie part ^ SQJiolsrs 
aad I t©0lc ia the saA o&mBtm was ^©art^raadlag, I ©&a&#4 
®o that I ©ouia ssareelF g®t tiirattf-h th© ssagi I ©#isl4 lieai* 
til© ©o^biag of t!ie beart-bipokea aad fatlier ani ©f 
tliaif fri«a4s and aiae» OV©r %hB i#a€ tooty of littl© 
»a 50.i^ia Q»d Ms wif© w©i?@ tmited. jiftsf- tlii® tragMy 
•AH-
I ttfi not laf?© tliQ frsart to .go m wit a ts^ littl® s©li90l» 
Of tliat Ills most »ro-f©mi2.,y m #aa say tl» 
aafi so I liaire sali, mthlug ot tlis laflusne® tlat jr«» 
llgio» M4 c©ai@ msrm siiA -a©r# to hav© up©s. ffi®» Tt@4 ttp la-
©xtfital^ly irltii the story of tE© ©stabiiiiiiaeiili of tii© 
OmtUoltfi Oijar'eli is ll&lmm. is a^t oalf story m& my fmt-
ilia's t^'Qt also tlmt of P©t®r Bdma# fli® oii Qsg#$te cjfflt® 
oa iwlisg ett«t foy a tia& the t«mXliag-plae# of 
,H«l0aa*s first pirielt jsrl-gsts, %h.m it tlie 3ls%«f# 
ot Qkmity tmd later liomsed tlieir Bofs* 'm wmn 
pi»©s©atji Mf father with h%B fsenily, at t!i& tal©brattaa of 
the first MKJSS, m 1, IQtiis t,a tlm first littl® 
Catloite G"%m"Qh oa tli® liiH, On# of mn? ^mrmt frleaist. 
aad &* ji©aaii*a, John i', »mperTts©a tlx© btilMlog, 
built i^tly with lis own Madsj tMt litti© 
mum is slg»@d t© tie Mstorl# 
tlie petiti©a atftrsssoA to ?atl.©r darassl asldag for tli© 
mpfoistaeat ot two orldsts to tlie Halesa itiasloa,^^ 
I teffw tliea. w«ll,-«-rmtli©rB fi»ma©is x. Kuppeas, ii. J» 
Taaslaa, 0. Imodai better sti.ll Fattier Leo ¥aa ^^9 
hmt of all tear, d#ar, gsatl©, little ffetli® 'D^ABt&m 
l»®!i tm t'orm was eo^af®ssar, eoiifi4aii%, af miTlsey ©a 
1I8« I,. B« PulladiM* S» J*, latiam -iMte im tfe® 
w@st. S&aptsr ¥•, pp. ifJis. ^ 
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©aae«m® as wall as ooa©«ms spiritual. Btsift®® 
mv^ mlmm tlies# »a,, r©aire€ .mlt m enltar®, 
aobiarami, soi® of theft,—»aJli Qf timm is tli© s@as# of ''MViiag 
tii#lr Qf ao^ili% trma. 
brotti^it sQtt® of tlmt otfeer wiriam^ssj ettltura, aaA ©oirtXl-
ass© iato 0iir fvontl^x mttlmmt wimm fnrim.B aM baMl. 
pTOTiaeiallams, ©rMeaese, am€ l.aw2.®ssii<»as ©omfeimfi %o tmm 
0'® social %a0k{p^imd. Tteou^ii tMelr intlmnm s«tl mA 
its seMs feeeaa® to a© g imjor o«ii##rs# ?©iPi®fs, ta fatf I 
am v^ry s«r# tMt, tliis religious Intlmmm mmmtB tor w 
geowim tip so 0bliTtoms of tlit irieiomsEess irMoli I r#alls@ 
mB ©a tit© sti'TOta sf @TWf ̂teiag e«ii:p ta 
I lived* 
iTli«i I ms attending l-rofeator stoiis*s ©otjosl I m&& 
to go %o Fat&er Gms0i for feelp ffltai aiffi©islt l«ssoas, 
with latts 6M my eoaposlt 10110, TUfot^li father 
iiit©fQst I ©aag ia tii© first Catlioiie elmir is a®l«a» ¥@ 
l#ara®4 -?@ter »s in D. At tosp«e's 1 ssag tli© soi# t© 
ISD 
til© pml®, '^Xa,u4at©s pi0rl, a<siitam". At 0®© 
Maa® I sang a© a solo oa© v«@9 of tli© Fit#!®®"# 
A tm 0f tk0 M«ilj©ips of tftiat Qhoir I reaoatoei?! Stuafli© Omtt§, 
itoQ baft a fla© fearitoi® TC^0#j Llssi© Bfanj a Mr. 
tkPQe a^raaasj a wmmn m& two a@a with splendid, rieh 
iai» I.* B» Paliatiao, @lt», wliaF* ¥•» pp. 276-86. 
ISO. Ps-alffi CXI J. 
rotam, A sam iianad 01.ark played t!i© oTf^sji and 
tU® ^h^ir. He wae a f|titet, gsatla, QMtmrj appearing imb| 
tie #ar»®d his iiflag playing In saloo»s. He Qff®r©€ to 
tm.0h ae to play th© organ. 1© wmm a aarriai am, I was to 
go to Ms &.©afi for tli® ImmnB., To plan ay Bt&pmtkmt 
oalf oooasio!ifil.ly oppm&d m In eaifttilao, a»solut©l|' 
:C«r til© aaaf.cmnf frlsMsliip© of tM® ^ptriod, jpettnt 
iafltt®©®® seas® of thea, I ©all feaek brief ami 
glimpels. B®» aEd close friesta of ais© all tlisir 11 ws 
mm MaJ®?- ai^ lars, itetla M©gtaiils»^^ fli©y iw?© ^otli la-
telleotttai, etiitiir@€, el®T®r in distia^tij Aiffwsiit wafs| 
t!i© aa^or, wlttf and selfttlllati^i Mrs, Haglimis, astaa-
laMsgly frejis, a kiiiilf hut kmn 0l>e«r*©r upon llf®, ilio 
«|ir@s©®t those oibs0rr®tloss witti a da,s& of eyai^lsia tliat 
ms spl©!" tlisn bitt#r, 1 ^oiigbt tlielr 
hmQ eimsf&ime>* Its luterestlai mS. vm.VLmml ptetarts ®e4 
b#0k8.^ #¥#ry detail ©f its furaiAi-ag, tfee rar# 
pefsoaaliti©® of the Mamf, mB.w ©TMlags I s^tat 
itt tliat d®lig^tfml ats0s]^®r©« Mmn I ©»@ .aloaii 
th® r^ajor al«ys ew^ornQmslr ee®0i?t©d s© kcja#, 4o« 
1S1» i!aj©r ifagismls Qm% to Hel«aa la 186S* f®r teic^3«iiiy 
aaf lilst^ry is Moataaa. 
fli® Eogfey Momtaia Qa-gett®. J«ly B7, lasf, aim<ma«i@@ 
'toti 'iMw mgiaa^s is 10 b© m@ pca'tser of ajosr 
fi. S, wilkimson aaS P@t©r Bomam. '•II©f©after tli© 
^p&t will hm isstteft tfl-*i!©klf lastaaS ©f wekly#" 
liill to tliQ bottoii of tlie ipilsli. Oa Suaiday 3¥®aiii^s, al» 
tkamgli iJrs. IJagiMils was not than a Cat!ioll0j sli® auft th© 
Major would go wltli laa tD T@sp©ra# I loveA to slag ia tM 
Qlioir aM aefisp wtlliagly 
fiattio aai tii© fe^sutifyl taigStli##g isf QMrlm 
1^0.©!^,^® wm@ s©t-t9"'^®-for^tt#» frieais of tiios® jmtm*' 
i&y@» Kirs, IIu#i SmJ.#a., tl^eir little 
Sslii® (Mrs. "aoms H» O&tm] f ;St* asi Mrs, H. !• 
and Mipe. Jolia AIM* maa ISTB* H» !f» Bar^ea, 
Curtis, T* ff. Kl®tos®teiltt, Hl«feard Loekeyj A. J. aM D. W« 
Fisic,—••^©ir aacaas, fa@©s, llttl© tnetdeat©,—rusti to 
miM. Vihea I eoiiisi upsa liaiaas ©f p#0pl© i» reailjsg 
of early 4eya ia ifeleiMi, I am suriirlssi to fiaS, yotmg girl 
that I ws, fiO¥r wide ms ay aQqmintaas©ship»» Q® il, Cassoa^^ 
Qii@® told me tliat sli©a ha first oss© to Isst Slum#® 
Mf fatter $mm him a ©ompl© of bags mf fMm with iiii©.li M 
started a bak# !• A» Oistte, %€> a iiai» irsff 
1», Mattii® El®!,®!?' aarri®^ 3!. A» Julia, attsris^ 
fnig© ih H* mmttB 
lf3» Historisial s©#i@tF of M#ataiiia. ?9l. Ill* i&i. Sl-M* 
lisloriJii 30ei©ty of m& Stat® of 
IS4. WMm F, »ist«s, lisMry of ummm^ Tol* II, p«MS®. 
S©li#rt 'gfaQii_y» ' atg' Stjlcii to 
Mit Otimee*" pr»®r^TE®n ay frl©at Skwli® Cmm&m 
aa kttsisi© lalwi •• * * flSii) ii# is ma 
aM P0sp®#t®i eitisaa sad ea« @f tli© wtaltlii-
mt m#a ia tM -stat®#** 
13-5. ii®l€fa F. SaMdsre. Elstorr of ,M@atam. ¥©!• g. is. aSi-« ». A. Clark eoia eoaSTrai^To xass. la tho spriais of I86i fc® ws #n^a^®€ im liiolesal© tjmsim«ss 
in Heleaa# 
yicielsr temowa, oftsa waito4 mi im wlim lie ims ©a^,g©a ia tli® 
s©r»®tll# biisiaess In Haleaa# H® was elsator, sp'islitly, 
gaT© his stistamrs pri»pt aM ooiirteous at.t®ntloa always., 
«lt}3. mmli bits of I eoulft fill v&l-
m©s# 
William rmt©d tte littl© fr«® kom® is 
^ie!i I k&d tau^t mb&olm H® liad toroiicrJit lis y^mg 
wif& trm iii3 nmah so that she lalr^t Imr^ $lm att&ntim of 
IBf Dr. I, s. 01ielc, • for she ma ai|je#tiitg a Mby* litti 
war© h@r little mm lolm a.M kBr sisfe#r, 2atm!i 
Boiai wmm trm e&ntlmwmsm and wmry ^muttfulg with larg© 
s0ft broim ©yes mad &mmy sftla. I ^all »@# Q&mM always 
as Bb® esme to a Mmm in a dif©es of a pyrtisiilar stei® of 
gS'SQT, miQh ia wgite, 0mll«a ^•mQOaliglit-om-ttoa-lalcQ^V IJrs, 
E#aa®ty*E ©wstaass, gfaeiomaaess %mm.m faa»S 
tliX'ouf:'Ji©iit til© 'Smmitm-y aad Qsaitiaii©4 to b© r«mrk®4 aat to 
sn^s a loos llfo Qt ^eirarses, tfiale, 
s®r»w®, ai^ fi'Sirotet Bmrtim to others, siiea liar bafey, 
William, @«o I ms liis gotootliwi wa© a Cate©-
li©l mB, Kmmm&w Tm&im^ alw^s a l^©ateft©riaa» 
Oa tMair rsmeli oa arieklf Poar, © little aboire -ii©?© 
136, laJPlf-Nigf Mi®^tmla l»t«i MHOi;©!'* fli© Mias0«i& S0t®l 
asd t^«n tfi© SlapaM wmrm Ismown as th© Ceimtty S®I®1. 
13^• lligtQgy i?.f I'lOBtaim. 13ts, p# 381.# 
'ili8ii» g»t8y« ?©!• I», p« SIS. 
1:k, llasTi#a &», 'lail '&©&©, 0aw 'Aay Stsisoijaa jliyiietaa.. 
•Us* 
It flows lato tto XissQwri, tit® Iteaaafiys kept a stage sta­
tion and stoppiag-plaes for It was la a Xmmlf 
plae® in a soimtry tiirani^ irhieli tost 11© ladiaas, Biaelc-
f@®t, i'iitgaas, aiift Gyows, |ass©4. Mrs, ^©iiiidty «ised to t®.ll 
» liisw slie liTOi in f®ar amd 'fep«'bli3ai5|. bow of tea went 
into li@r mm, wtth li©r pallsd ta lier X&a.thm B%T%&B$ 
aaft wnXk&& tlie floor la liatmiag for tto wf* 
Jolm m^& mt €Fy» 
m !iad ©eeasional Iwdlan s<iar@-a la Helena. om@ a mr 
•p&rtj of Blaokf#«t, 1 •felak, ©sas flaimtlBs sealfs of ottisr 
Intiaas. f&©r© a flmrry ©f #xeltaa@at aM l^ic of trie 
possil/llltf &f axi at task im the aiglit; th© searo to 
Botltlitg.. lirs* l£©mt©% told im of a #iioli she liai in 
til© rnmlf sppins aai li@r Msfeaai and ^a&ii lat 
til,® j0«rii©ir toasic to t&e stag© ststlea frc® a wintm 
Bpmt la Fm't Brntoum 
TMs is tlis storf, as I r®eaH it, ttet sh© told* Whm 
JCr. Kmm4^ ms gettlag tlie two wag»s fr0l#it@4 md 
Cut Lip a IMlaa, ksLom to b@ frieMlf 
to tli© whites, as&©4 to aeoaapasf th® par%« Sirs, iC#iia@4y 
ot5j@©t(ta, briagiiig QTsry reason slie ©D\ilt to bsar. "He is 
a® frieiia# Ho will feetray us to tli@ otlisr IMiaas. f@ 
3.3i» m* git.. "laiiaa p* 105. "H@ wta 
i»ll toWiWifW tile iffeites aal alwya ffi«a41|* uwi 
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ftey spist thm batof and aske4 that to be Bh&m. to tli«« 
ms tfikem t^ma. tii© eras of liis terrified mthm aa€ 
pa«i®a ©m© to of fe® Xaiiaas ttatii hm 1mA 
p|,®t®d s©si-eii*el©» H@ ws used to IMiaasi 
^tt#d thBtT tmm^ cat JuspM to reaoli tHair f#st^@rs» 
Tli# Ija&i&n at th& tm eat Qf the %.im %mk Jo&a » 
tigli, ugi," aM kla %© tli® 
at tit# wpi?io?««lii©f mUtrnXw &ai^4 t&« 
to TOthei". iili t:Mg i!r. stoot 
wltli M© rm&lmT eo^ket, yeaa]f, if aeeassary, t© kill tlPs# 
iCaTO©if aai J'o^i aad t&©s as aa.^ of ladiaas as to 
©ould IfOfcffe they kllltt &im. It® salt Bttmwm^rn li® l»t 
fi»©d ttet tlia last latlaa would dasfi Jote*s hmlm m.t m 
the wa^a wlae©! ai» that tli# wli#l@ psrtj wml^ rm^lx for 
tiisir arms. TM Avifm «f one of tlie t«ias wm m 
©sM that 'M to®gita to "I&© mm^ ia». 
hlia ta tmtm tks®, tm ask^tt. "So,'* tM ladlaM 
aat tlie wagQiis Mifed oa oalf to surr©iiii^l®fi 
agala t»y t^© sa^a® partj a iiil@s at th© t©p ot a 
steep f&ls timm ifr. to st^f* fo 
Cttt l,ip He eall®€, "w« art sPiag. I ®i aet afraid to dl@# 
w© isy as w©ll &aT© our fi^t aow as Btw 'feili terir aai 
l£iJll©<l»*' "Go ®,a€ gs Omt Lip aaawtfo^. H® stayii., 
parlQyl®^ with tlx® ladiaas# 
"Mipfer tell s®," Mrs. I©imeay w@ula ia,t©i^r«pt l5#r Btosf 
to say.» '-'tltat ojcan do mt mmn daager. Ours 
al0ttg witlioat tirgtae aM aalclffi; t&at aaSs# with tlitif toss 
vrntiX m •mm ©nt of siglit of the Imatsms. Tfesa tli©y 
to tmtf IcaJektag tliair to«s, imi kepi; up tM gait 
mtil %h&f -mm licm#," 
4^a Gmt Mf OTartoofe %M Smm&jB he mM^ ''Tli# 
In&^iMm %9Qk a ¥i:>t#s aia© fm: Isttiag t!i© go, ei,^t 
a^aiaat, I told tli^ea, jmi mst kill me aefoi-Q JQ^ kill 
fl?i®ads. tm Imow j©u eaii*t keep it, SOKa® m® will 
it# You wMt I am f»rtli t© p©opi© oa mneoimt csf 
tl»e gift# aj»i &ia.p tli© wMt^s giT® p©Qpl@, To fch«a I 
wortli fctoirty of l|r ^©o^© will kill all of jm ant 
stsa?# to mak© falme ap to psopl® #'* 
fit© followii^ ^i^iag tlie mtl-«airrisr s^lopsd &i® 
lior®# iato tli© stetic»a» S© said tlimt a aaa bad |j©«a killat 
th& ai^t b'sfors ia tli® T@ry ©onl#© t&e Indians liat 
first imrl©y@a with, ttie K©na@ays, 
Otif Lip Jaefe grated, "ifew tfe©y will g©. f&»i^ a@4-
isin# aati bl^cni—tliey liaT© it aad ar© @m© mm*** 
s«0 of iap, l@aa0tf*s 3©a buried tlie Tietia,^^ iwf 
aft#!' %h0f eallM tlie soale@ B®a4 lS«i*s OtiXieli# 
%" fatlmp y©tiati84 fT<m Utali ia lfer©6„, i&at a 
atara »f wmth. tsret©-! His llt%l% girl as,rryl IsieM sot.l. 
SJie was to^ fmmB* Slie m& to go to school, aacl Iserm sas@-
t^iag# I ms QmmsM^mi. to tti© en^^&mt ring to 
Mr. lonaa aaS all his otfesar gifts# 11i@r© was motMi® ©la® 
for ae t# §.&» X a«'r#T Questloaat fatlitr's awtliarity. I 
mf^ ar@i®:d. I al^ys #feer«d* 
Aasng tlias© gifts »as a preeloms e?^y of f L a ^ y  o f  
I^ce, tft# first pc« that ici*. Ruaaii lia.4 r«®,a alsnd to 
m#, aai ff^ai tkat mrf Tol^Ae# asr@ wb.b aim a ©emp ^©ok, 
the am&p b&ols wljieli I still hafe ottm »» tliaia si-ty 
jmrs, tlis old scrap book wlilsh has ylelfefi m® m&uf rmlMdX® 
III & fB»m l^s, imm u* Ooii^ta Falls, 
M«mtaiia, OetotJir SS, 1930, tMs liieti«t an t©lt I® 
eofTO^oratet. I. .'a. ii&M) l£@aa@ty I© a siat®r» 
la-law of Mrs. William l@aa«4f. Wm mm f9m» 
tTO, liy©i at til© old stag® m tli© 
la fesf Istt©^ slie s&i4» 'M of%®E pt®0@4 tliis 
losalr grav©» Oao® I wlto4 to tlie big wli«© 
%hm ws ]&i&i®a. 4s I eaa® 1>a#k, 1 
a %ig of wilt flcwars aad fsmmrmO. that I^b^If 
grav®. !l© was a«e oaa's soa, Wothmt or Ii«sliaa4»i#« 
m •pmsmM this plas@ t© 3#stoa co- E&Mm* J 
ms with J&ta Kmm&d^, Jr., 0a® trip. Tli# arl¥«r 
Msrft » rdlat® the imM&nt aM a topped stag@<,**« 
f® got mt aM ImkQd tli# .gr^yai J'oM mmM, 
'••I wisBi I Iia4 bs@a ^ia@r aat ©oiild r«a©3it>#r it."* I 
?©pli6€, ''Ifed foy. b@®a, fQm*4 mt b& Mm* It m® 
y&w oliildish, 3©y at s®©ias them MXpei mw'® tUt fii©!® 
aM smell aat©rtal for thes® wanteriiiijs ttirou^Ji 
feys, we l^eofim© emsage/i, m plannefi to "fesgis. lr#©piBg 
it tog^t&or,—the mwsp&jt^^ iasa*s t4@as—«lifptiig thii^B 
w© , skstsiiea th&t :.i,r. Boaim wrote, sews-
papey aecmats ot sooial affalfs w© attended t€»g®tfter# 
tfotMng liafi ©atsr&i ^tMa aiy fat!i©r isrmed Ms B%mn 
Qommml to bwak the ©tigagsaent aaft to rotism. th@ gifts, 
BefOT-e I gsTs bnslc tli© mmp booic, I la ptsoii m 
the laslA© ©f til© 
To l?@t0r Bomii— 
"0 til or ^i©s m,j b#a€ aiKyf® j©a, 
otfe©y li@i£rte mj s@©k tiiy akrtsa, 
But aos0 ©f® will i©*?© t&@© 
vJitii tiie <soms$an9f of mimm 
H&S t&@r wtoo fstrt#4 m but ki^wi 
How k®^ts Itt@ ea» feel, 
Thmw wmX& tmfB &p&r^& us- batli 
A pa,ag tli«ir p«3w@r to tisal,.** 
Toia* friest. 
Mollis si*®®asa 
I read tfie lia®s ©fof a^iE aai I felt fliat I mm 
feeing aislofsl to 2^ father aad mt ©atlrely <9b©tli©iit» I 
#ras#4 tlio liaasi t!i© words allowed faintly tlie t)lur» 
iS^ fmthBT m& !;Ir. Roaan h&& "bmn friends mimm tti^y Mfi 
mmt 0a •ttie staaped® lato AMer Gwleli. 'Bm ^hole sltiiatlim 
was w^&pw «ijaiPimesiiif;. ConsiSsrimg mmftUinQt 
QlmtWi of w storss to H@l®m aaft Blaakfoot Oltf, 
til® tmt tliat mj @tepTOt&©r &aA always waiit#d to go t© 0al-
ifarmii., and the fast that San 3i@go ms to "b# 
it ®©«8i til© tl» tQT US to t&@ mgons. aafl. pmab 9a» 
t&© tlilags %hm.t I liad gl'^a loaaet ts Jir, 
BffiBaa, li© eow r#tisMi®€ to ae was a of fm 
!».»»* s e«-'afl,#t© It liad giirta ta a© fey ® g&oi 
aaiifc'&#3p end frteaA, Andy O'S@iia0ll»^^ H© was a gr«a.t ad-
lalTOJ' ©f TlJ^»s ?2»aets 4ftsr tUi© 3#a®^3.»8 
t^@gt0 Am%hf lir. 0*C®aa®ll earns iato ^mmmBim ©f soa® of 
lids li'®s«* s r-^somal b«l©iigiags. ift mntsA ao to MaT® cm# 
0f til© pfesioms r©lies em4 so li@ liaa p*©»©at©4 m# witli t&l® 
TOlna#, iaii#rife#i la t&om/a Franels aea^er^s 
wlfli Mb mm aas$* After Mr. Mmmi liad e$.mn it Mefe t# 
ia@, I f0m3 tliat lio feai mBxkmd pa»i®ag@s ^Moli te 
ali©uia mmw massages from liim to se whemaT^r I tmiris©€ 
%li0S« ^gos, aaA tlisy did» ^'M.m mf &M rsad tMI 
to tattersj y#«s aft©? thmir fa'eii«r*s I 
saired on® parti ©alar pag® uma slipped fim It p@« 
'Wim Cold ia ,Saf"teli» His p^neiliags aato ia tliat tin® 
l©ag past sp#ais mv w4t!i ©xcpisit# «^«sr,, across ^at tm-
fiait© giilfs# 
Shortlf %#fos© w# left K®l«aia., m st, Patrt@Sr»s Bay, 
A^il 17, ISStj lYltli far eats I atttnaoS a costme feall* 
I -mm a Miite Swiss ilrass, with raws ana rows of paptr 
shafflro.-5ks glmsi oa for On a wite satis rib-
14^, s©@ Hi^tQgF of a<mta^« ISBS, p# i?4* 
:?S. 
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to tlie Mtsliiag-poBt and w© weat isto tti© saa ^aiesl'l 
dowii^ Sid© tof si€e, and p?a|r@d slleatlj', staply, ©ariestij* 
M%n it. ms "b@st aaa I hme ©ver kaowii. A 
sii$0#@s f Imaaeiallf, a aaa mmtm A«©ply r©iig«* 
iou0| 110 mmf lost tij© simplltlt^ a»a faltli of. ©Mlihosi. 
W© 0V@r^0ic family iE t&e taHey vilier© easf foi? Ilie 
ai^t liai h&mm made, Btoause 1 was tsMs tip with ^ Ifesart* 
lifsa&g or of some on# of nasos^*© strange tfielcS| 
I p&eall m o^m ia©ld«st of tMs Jonraaf, w® stoppei to 
Tisit lai^B aM Bill fi^raaa at their rumh im tim mW 
Tallajr, aear wler'© the torn of SBteridaa now la, aad afeomt 
twsatf silss froa Tirgiaia City, ^ 311m «a #^f©etiiig a 
"bahj ttM a6@4iMl ^ st®paQtfi@r* s Mlp# Gai-rle Craas, tte.® 
iaA®r duleb EWbool-gliFl olim, was liviag on a raaeli &n 
144 fiseottsia Gs^^k, a f«w iiil©s airny, iTe r9a#w@€ CMJT 
trltnaMiip. B&il© w© mited for tli® cmiw, of th® I 
k#lp@d witli the mmwtm, @T«at and ifitfe. tii© hmis® 
wsffe# Bill fi®Msa. %oQk a© liorseba^k riding, Oars'iti's 
fTlm&B iairitea m about Id oomatfy iaases. Aft©r a f#w 
w©^s tha baJby ms 'boi'a. eall«t hMV ai^. X 
was li@r gotejftlier. iis a faa?©w©ll for me Garri© Qr&m gave 
1®, '^-ysa £&sf^itla.a twenty ail@s awf''—Kqiio© mm #f 
til© iittlO tOTO» 
144# l;l<» sailed "tlie oM f®®le raneti".. 
145. IIP©, iilimbetli Taylojp, l^s Aiig®!©®* 
a Thm thm ««?@ ai^in trtkiag 
leftward @v«r tabltlaM aad liill aai aouatala pass aat 
BOOK II 
fOUfH IIB BOMAlOffi 
"Ama soals t© savsBttiS'lag Scum 
Til® oM, ©It w®yas wfelekt all bair® ®©a©, 
?o fi»a tli@a all B^aitrlotts ®tlll| 




Hatii 1 hmmm ® part with aa ag® of s®r©pXam®» ami 
radiogrms, It ild aot s@®® to a® a matter to 
i—tliottgk it ms always on© of i©®p r®gr@t,—» that I 
stmBS TOt ay te»biiad«s f^t^r mt sotMr or aar of his 
ttode teotli@:rs ow tows slst@]P8, 
P@ter Boaaa was thirty y^ftrs of age wfteii w@ ^@oaj©® 
@agas@d. Ia tliO'S© tliii"ty y#asa h@ teaA doa© aad darM aai 
®adar®fi sor® than m&a^ aea hmm in twlse that tise, 
Hsturally tli@ clos® ties tUal teiit kto ta kia liad 'bmn, 
BLQt ©xaetly tofok@a, but sty®t©.h@4 wit®, a® ©ftea Hapf^a® 
®T®a today mimn great aistaa®#® mM Tairl®a iatsrest® Imt&T*-
mm* H@ liad trawled far, wmj fas, ffa® th# little 
Tillage Qt AatigoaisH, Ifeva S©«jtls, wlier© he was teorn ©a 
J^a® 1, 1833, tk© slxtli ©liiia la a fmily of eigfitt,— 
a soft of lit®!^ ©f 8W®t, old a«t®s,— Mary, fhisaas, Jai»s, 
jQlui, :P@t®r, fli®i*®sa, I^uls®. 
Matthew Roaaa, th© fatk«y of this fasily, 1m& mm 
trm. Oa^aty w«ford, Ireland, to Motm Scotia, and th«*® hai 
aaxri@d ilargaxet Oastet, from Gomuty I4a«iPlek» Irelaad, oa 
Fdlifiiary 13, 1825. He was far io»a Life's w@st«ra slop® 
@¥@a wtk©a 1 fii-st oa®© to feaow of Ma, MS m%lm$, turn 
til© motkmAmj worM, aa€ was tim hrnXo'V^^ p«a®ioa@f of 
dovotod Bmnm aad daughter«• 1® had a fam ia Nora Sootla, 
fliat traa® or busi»ts 'a® followsd wtoea M s»i© into th© 
Stat®s I d<3 aot know, was a fia© g@.iJtl©«a. aiii a 
14# 
praclleai C^taflstiaa,«— tMs his ycmagsst mm @pit«ilz®i 
Me @liar«st®f» Of hi® parents this son set mXm in priat, 
"fli©y mwQ hQumt, m.®.mymln^ smppoietiaf th@ 
0ov@rjn«#iit of tlieir adoptloa, aaA opposing tli® lartfori 
C©Eireatioa ©ad &mmt iiityigtt@s of the Fsioraligts 
in th&lT m&®B&ion seli«i#s and oppoaitioa to t^lr 
14f 
mnt in iSlia® of 
Of &ia sas%h«*s siMats® and sw^taess, Imtm Samm 
had mtotw mtt®v stmj to $@11, f*a® sw@i*©st pimiste^at 
si® ever sasiaist©r®t is ai^ of li@r big, hmmtthy, 
ststmg, ¥igs3fQils teroofi|— hi#i sfirltesi eill of ttem always, 
aad tli@ l»0FS 8aia©tim« to wH4ii®e®»— ms to mMp %h& 
cmlp-rits sltli :ti©f ap3?®ii st^iags, tosa to point to th® 
switeli haastag up&n %h<B kitefesa wall, aai t® t&3i?«at®a t© 
m® t!iat **a®xt tim©** if mt® aot aad 
Of ilmt 'b&yhmd spsat ia tfe© little^ ma&aowa, qmaiiit 
villag® of Aatigoalsh, playiag olilldiah g®t®a, g^iag t# 
Mi« M@wspap#r ©lipplag ia %m old ssrsp book ©f aarj 0« 
Roaaa, p*S« Mattli#* Romn ii®fi at M&M®s, Mass&QMs^tts, 
F@^«i«]ry 18, ISff, ag@€ 90,— "ftill af years, ®f th© 
fruits 0t a w©ii-sp®at lif«, of tUm wmepmt of Ms 
r#llaw sortals#*' 
14f, 'Sm Msaataia Oaaett®, OetQ&tr S, lSi6,-— Wrm. m 
Mi%&wimX In aaiwrer to Th® Uomtrnm Post ©oa«@miag 
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la 1860, witti Bix oth©f young wmn he s#t 
Qu a wQfm0 of a4¥©ntmr@ to tlx® aiaost ttiAaowi aad ua^ 
«^pl©r©d Qow&tTf of Mk&*B Peelfe# He spoilt two fmm 
alalag in %tm aoaatatas ©f Sol^Tud©, %h.m 1» 
pialas to KmMm, S« "bmrns 
assoeiatei wltl H» Adeas, who a f®w y©a^s fe©fot® liaS 
pfitttad th® first aawspaper la Saasas, t-Si® fii-st issm® of 
fiMsh stniek off m ^ Wasbiagtoa baitd<-p»#s itiid®r a 
%tm oa th® tismiBltm of L©E*?aiiwsii'tli. fliis spot ®©atiau®i 
to 'm tk© ^'prass -Uiitil © iJoari sliaaty ecmlA bt 
bmiit. Ia 1862 Meas mm «iigas©4 ia pu'&lisMac Daily 
Saquirer," and ia it Pster Konaa jiurcslias^d a tMri int@r@st» 
i'hls d®0d I liaT@| it reasis; 
of iililaii 3. Aiaas %Q Roaaa, Oouta^ 
®f Lmmrw&mvtht Saii«as» os® Imiimmt to t&i 
priatiag p^sss aad mmttriai iaam as lli« L®aT®3S-
wQTth Sa^mir^ie foi? tft.® sm of fi^OO© aM ttoe 
to pay a i@l»t @f |800 a\i« hy Willi» H, 
Mmhi ©®aiii®0ii li« fa;rl0i', aai, P8t®r M^mm to 
!.« ,1, Drigg® m part of t'aa pm»Ma# m^a^y 
liia for hla interest ia tha l^mwrnrntth Mnqnimv* 




ThJ^s T@atmr© was draws into th@ aa#lstr« ©f %W» 
CiTil far and teiJ?l®d to dis«st«, ftie i^ilr anqmlr©? ws 
th® OBlj Q©a003ratie newspaper ia tli® Stat-® @t 
Jl^ 
laaaat* Deaiilsoii D» Tajlosf, th@ political atit©:?, 
fQmmly 'hmn & a©mber of Tlit X#at«@iy atatsgiisji. B#«* 
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Qam§ of too partisan artieles of hiB, 'Sea^ral Blmat 
©saasd Itis sttpfrtssiea of tk& p&p&x; th& thrm pmprlBt^m 
w«r© ar3p®st#d mid thrown la to ths mlllt&ry guard feoms®# 
It wms at tbis tiim timt P#t®ir Rmmi. timt mad® tk& 
m:0qmintmM0 Qt Batlms llmmt of tb@ Sisters cC Chmity 
ot iMmmmovth, iCii.a©a#. flili a few &%hm Sisters, sii© ©sat 
to tiie guard hmiam aad teofugat th@ prisc«i®£s faod ami 
Biaistejad ta tksl^ ocwifort ia every way tiiat couM# 
Sk© natieei fliat the jmiag pr©ssmaii a@ei@d a Ql^m sMrlj 
slie brougiit Mm Qm$ took Ills soiled elstiea awaj aa4 
iaiiadertii and a#ad©d tliea; wmumm it was possible fot ii@3f 
to da» la tli# aaaa of swset Ciiarltj, sUt did» SU® wat, f&T 
i-'et« W'tli® ®t®i' ro#@ oa Ms fiarkaass aad 
W 
iplied &lia 
Mt@r a«ie toys &,© was rel@assd and ted to 
fjiitelisli %hB pap«» Flaaiiy tii® senior a«absrs of tli® 
flra, W» E, Mass arid i)* D« Taylor, wet© also rsitassd aM 
143# A stati®eat aM© by Majoi ^aytlii Muglaais la a lomat 
%w Ilia at %h.® tMrd omuml m®t1km tl» 
lioasaM i't'#ss jissosiatiaa, IflSQ# Serap Book ®f 
Mary S# loaant p# 34# 
14®* Gillpati'iek Blmat, pfeysleiaa, »oidi©ir, politlel^. 
C18g$-I.88l) Mtfioaairar Of B.io.gg.aplty. f®l, 21, 
f m 599# m Moar®. When OqIA la %m to la 
GMptsr f l ,  p .  
r#3.«a#4 wm'k. Tm fe^liag ai^aiiist %hm mw 
tiau#d to a.i^ fe^Rseat; at last t;ii© ©xpiosioa e®@» 
riie oftioe of tm Daily :aaQiii2'#r wm afsasl®d by a aolji 
til© pfiating, press, tli© ®utim ©quipseat, wm mfetsriy, 
maoPiglitfiiil^, and ac'J,awfHiiy 4®a®lisi»€« Md m %'m 
$wa.i&t mmnMie of Vm timn tyomed agata westward, alasat 
p&mtlmM, tolXowiiig tiie Sirtn sail af tiit mlm.m» 
"ilith. MadrM# of othtr fostm® sm^m^ M JolaM ls^@ 
g3id of Mad^d. yiai-m#® —» 
.aow, Idalia)» feJie way ii# ©taaaasd to fall ia witii sos# 
oli Colorado astaalataiia^s aM ofX mitli Sa ti® 
cfsiaj} at Biiimaei, Maataiia# Ihm to was '^aaenig "Wi# 4aiX w»ra 
followers of ttmt stamped®, w!ia staked tliaisr alalms ia 
mi 
Aides iiulsli, m tlmt, ^&sly Jua© is0rai2ig la 13§2»" 
"ill© §t& day of Imrn, ISiS, was aa a0aatal3l3 day la asaf, 
«6 kad tto giila?a mil out aiid oa tMt day 
#T«rj aan ksd to 1»@ on lai# owa elalm, I lisd c»as» aiid yoa 
iiE 
bat I was 
*rii@ @iata aired to 'm a g^d oa©, aM so pster Eoaan 
a#iii fcir Ml# liyotaor J4a ta e<»# and \o alta^© with kla ia 
iSi* atstarieal ticiSiQty of Maataaa, ?ol# III, "Bl#««f»ry 
af Ali#!- Q-mlsl,'' fey ?©t@y ftatsaa# 
ISS. Ati with 'R&mmf pablislisd la tli® <4iaa@oii&@ 
StaataM, »EJ"f«fe@r 13# IQfl, It Wm. U&mw ?#»?« Asm. MaJog 
li»aE..'f©lli .o.f Says ia ttQalaaa* 
1S2' 
til® mp'*, for Jl®,. w1k3 was married end liad a family 
to support, liad bsea iajuxed sM raalsad ia a ^aiiiroad 
a0eld@a1;. Jiia mads mimgti. fro® tti© aiielj eXmim t© 
retuxn to Mbuqme aiid ©stafeiisli hL....mXt la Mslii@ss, By 
I3d§ tlie ©lalas of tht Eonaas mast havt Itmi worked amt| 
foi' t'ae old rseox^s ia tli© scmrl Mas© st /i^glsia Olty 
r@fe.6i tile tailowlas' t^aasfsf of pi-opei-ti^: "iiaj aSj i^S| 
Oraato^s - ZiOaaii, and Jaaas ©t al| • liwaM 
CajPd«@il St si, JXSO, Ciaiia S an fdswius,; So* I, oM 
Claim© 3 aad 4 on amiiei Ladt; Peter aad Jaffitts tt al, 
l^Bals Smlii^aa, ,,.8., Clai^ oa Mia^aral axeMug® Lodej 
riOiiaai, Peter tit al, Jala OapXi^d et ai 4450|f Cialiss 
Mill Cxeek JisSriet*" 
Wkya ti;i@ koiit-aiia of ?i^glal£ City* tSi® 
saeoM aeirapapsr i»Q b© pttbXis.l»d ia tli® waa 
im 
s&-tabiisiMi hy Major Jsto ?. Brae® ia MQvmmhm^ iai§» 
im 
Peiieir iianaa b@aaia@ for«aa, loeal ©tltos, aM part &mmT» 
sitMa a y%u.T hQ mitmic&a iato partttsisliip with J# s# and 
Gt K« flikiasaii ead ©staollsJaed AII® Eoeiiy isooafeala Gaz©tt@ 
at itelsaa# 1@ ms5e a t?ip taal; to Tisit Ills family ia 
ISS, UB-iot Bru## was «ipiaye4 by tli® ®4it3?s &a4 OTO©XS 
©f tli® Ru@^ Ummt&%n. m m, ©dltwlai mitm 
ia issusa ®f lfov#ml>®s' of tliat yeai?# 
1§4« Iat#rfl®w with Pet#je Boaaa, pmbllsH^A la t&® JmrnmnM 
Staadardj MQvm:^T IS, i891# 
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Maltoa m& to pureIms# for tli® a®w f«atwx@# Oa 
tfe® mmy h® Bt&ppM. at I^ayenwos'tli amd a law suit, 
sttiag th# eitf f&T th-e d09tm^tim of tb® plmt ©f tl® 
Mily Fm 0um aliX® @f %im §04® 
aM t© pQ^sri ii« mn tM# ®alt aai w^mimA M« 
siiar© of <i»«g®s# 
fly# Mm^W MwmtaiB flMt &mm aft tfe# pr#«a 
m Attgiast 3.1, 18i6, aaaimaslat tliat if wms t# to® *p«^ltstei 
wekly toy WiJ^lason, lla^ir® aM mrnm la %h@ ^mililag 
f#m®rly m Amdmj Hill.*' 
fli@ ftiaelfl^a gsTsralug tli# pap®? mm stated la & mlm* 
l®a.g #4lt©i?ial* 
«Xa polltin# %m Oasett® ^11 
Mst^ry 0f tl*e 
sist@® tlio of tM# w» &&*> 
dm«t frm @xp@iriea@® poiltr •«miiii@lat®4. m& 
@afo3fsM* bf jrQff®3?«©a| ttaiiscsi, aa4 Jaetsoa 
to f<i* & 
fF#@ •p9&pX9» m»*lt iriH 
pn&m m4. mMtim to mw 
©fforts %h% ®f tl® Jiafspy 
tim#® «ma@? tb® df 
'&mmw&%i9 •••f# ulialli 
©eatriljait# wli®t®T@r taleat ®at ®:Msi'g3r m po#s«s« 
to til® aBd »e€)Ofli®teaat 
©f tl® p&li§f of Fresiient J0tai«#a la Ms 
tQ r®-@«tablisii til© Oai#a mMer tk@ Q&mtitmU0M 
&t ^we sa#®st®ra» w^tto Is »FaltWfal ana 
f®arl®si*. We will smfiMsrt th® BIGHT witM m 
m&hmgimg fitrpos®, aai ofp#s® Wr@ag with m 
vmr^lmti'm mi. aw®ir-«aiiag 4®^rmla6%l@a» fte® 
fr®im #f $b® diiSfi^gii® 0ir tli® «il®8 of 
sMll m@Y&r SWMM II® fmst owf. purpom* On aU. 
fsr®f®r ®0®msl@as w® wiU. tm 
tmgitimtmly pmt fafirixt tor out prntT* ®ai a®t 
fail to stow up ia t&®ir tx^® eolof®, 
tiiNisr^iiiii^rs AM fa®ti®id3t8 wImi aii^ pirsroat to 
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*'d@stri>y its memma or sifiaaisatioa, fHS aosint 
WJIIEfAlM OASifHi l®ill|5 a fl«@ pSWfc«, will 
%« ase®»sifel@ t© g0atl<««a of @v@iqr partjr 
a®3r tiwios© to mak® it th® orgaa tto©mgli wfciitlt t@ 
p3r«a6at« tiieir rlm^ m Polities, B®iigi®s, 
I4.t®»atmr@, tli# Jatm, S«i®a@®, Mi*®atioa, mm&» 
s#at, 8mlJ@©li always t® a i?#®SQiiitbl« 
r®»tifaittt ia %im <iMy&«t«s- th&iT 
• ##It will lj# o« stttijr aa4 w«ll 
pmiTfos® to awid Mtt®? p«s®aml aat politieal 
@@iitjf0T®rai©s, aM w@ shall &mmt ©agag© ia 
Hal®®® foifctd to do so la ®®lf i,®f®as@,'* 
After til® thirfi imm, August SS, la tl® swift-
Mfian ,©iia3ifefMl war teaia^a m iwll as mowytMug 
ia ® miaiag ®«p,— M» 1. Magnir® 5f«tir®i trm tli® parta®!?-
siiip, B©fQi^ tm ®3iJirati« @f th® fiimt year of it® 
pttblisetisia, Jmly Sf, laSf, lajor Martim Magiaais lj®®»e 
a »®al(®y of th@ fim, aat tit® fap@r li®geji to fee isawd 
tri-w®ldLy« e<ws®tt®iag Mare^ 30, 18®8.,. tii® io®lqr iiomataim 
im 
dasstt© was lmm4. daily. Ia 1&9Q a pr®ss ®p®rat®4 by 
st®aii p&mx m.& la»tsll@i, m& m Am#ist M @f tMt y®®!* 
was is8m®& tit® first pap©r ia tfe® f®rril®iry tn b® prist®4 
by st«aa powr# Amt&@r iaao-ratioa was tb® lig^ttiag of tli® 
w&ol© plaat @f til® Roeky Mflwmtsim Gem«tte by g®a sam-* 
fa®tmi'®d en tM® l®t bsbLimS tb® Gilding wtiieli husmmd thd 
papei-* 
Diffieiilties aJtaoat iiis^«ffie«iiit®bl®»— th® wen ai^# 
iaf€>9®i&i@, eoafroated th® pioa«3r Joi^rmatlist* 1® had tli® 
!©§• History of M®mtaaa, p* 3B?, Augast, liWIf, Ttm H«l«aa 
Daily l®j?aia wae isaaed, **tji® pi®iia®r teily of tli® 
T®rrit@ry»" 
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of supplylag and keeping hiimmlf 
smppliM with Ma aat«rial®| aai im had %tm probita of 
with tu& »rM m%n th.m mA& 
liSaMlst^iy ontsii® tii® gaieli whm »%@ms 
%ii« a?0®a»* la tkt best of aails wsf# mmietBim ©f 
a»t-rsl., A tBlmgn&ph lin© tmm miM lak& to fimlaia City 
im 
ws ©«plet©d, !f0T«t)©y g, 1SS6, aM it vm m 
xm 
iato lieieas a few m&ks fliis mntmet with tm 
gm&t mistM was, al®©, pr«eaific>ms| thm lia#®, Qttm 
mlgUtQ^ doim with wlat®!? smma^ 93? fm t@l.®gi?ap]^ polos 
tQppl®i ©¥®y im Bvmmw t®.p@sts, w©» *aiiitala©d at g]r@at 
®xp@ms®# ffpQB, pm&smUf mp&r%mm, Mlp ©f any kiad, 
0©ald sear@@iy trnM^ eould s©14©a ^ leapt» .m &xmpl@ 
of titis i® Mag^*#*s ysslgaatiom |l)r y#am«st) frea tit® 
fautas^ahi'p of tM Omwtt® wh#ii t&« rmtum 'lisd iJttt mtoartod* 
Magttl^ lad © rmdr wit sad witMM a '^fi'^rapt 
im 
tm^ihlB p«", feat M was i^3?a©tl@alt t»#apmbl® ©f 
1S6« TM Mmkf Maaataln Gazette. Hoveiato®^ 5, ISiS, aaaouaoe© 
tM #f th# tsJytgrapM* 
1| 1Q$§ — "A biil was latrodmtM by 
Wrsaiseaais la tlia loiroi' Umm ©f tim l.®gl»iitttii?@ 
J* B*. G«pb«il, Peter S» X^tt, 
GMi-its M, Caiey aM Wiliiici lalan tss wgaais# aai 
im&m-pQ-mt® thm fl^gimim eity - Heleim ftisgraph CoKipaay." 
1§S. Said of hlsi la a i©tt®r of f« M®^II«P*8 to P@t®r 
Eaaan, ah {just 31, ISSi. 
ass44xiQUS or ©f wittostaatlsg %m saaifolt 
ti©Bi8 of %li® mtalag i&leh Isf©!:© d#m «•#& iwll-
seta^llsl^a latoits ©f s©t»ri#ty aad t^faraau®# Majot 
iilfeiasoa aM Mr, K©iisa tyl#a lislp a»d t@ 
teat t# as amll. 1%® wlilssl<iaiiti@s of tMa i>o©r, ®»iag, 
Qi^tla® parts« fmmisli## Mf # Haaaii- with ® s%©3ri'» 
0@a0®^i'aiiig til® m&X of fiiblisMig of ttoi 
ISf 
Eoefey M^matala I liaY® a »alli,atl@a# 
I ©astaisly am mt qwlif 1®4 %& speak gia@® I ws ©aly a 
ilsl w!i©a B%%m Boumi was ia tii© midst ®f th.® ttacilllag 
a@"fci¥ltt#s 0f ©&itor-f3riat« **11^10 iifi hts #im ^iaklag, 
s@t Ms owa workt aM i»s always t© 
a© lis am fig&tiag ©a irmigB aM t^Qml4©ms front ley,* 
XS9« fM strntm^mt &pp9&m in m &M lodg^sr mm§ 
tm pTirmt® pmp@m of P^tsi? mmM$ *'Gmpmrmtim 
mkibit &t %h0 immimm of i-mmmrf aad ot th@ 
lafO aai WfXt profit m& Mme fsr 1870, 
foar iifl, ffa® l«is4a®ss of tm »@atli« 
as a baaisg f#ar*s to«sia@se i»ill 1i« »»§4@ 



















(Hot® - fJi# mstmaJL m&mt 
tM® 0i»| M 
is ®W8@-si ia %lm 3tt%-
m&tiptim for %&« 
a«©&lF«) 
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mmmmsity-g Mt, rm&wpmtmMmSf. imgin&ti&m, 
a tM|»@rsi»at hop^fml, toi-oi®,-* th»m wme 
tM qu^ltim Of m& pimeer SmramXiBt, tM Jo^nallst 
tliat I te®w the test# I lowd Mm mM bmmum I dii 
miM, ay Mmmrtg my whole b#iag ta^raod to S&lmm with 
Bmh jmmimg %Mt the.% Jomr»@f, wmu 1 mm im aj 
ysmr, %& SMicl&m, Moata»a, sad t© Cos-laa#, lltali, is 
edsmsti^ a Iji 
••J.isQ'" 
03R11MB fas QQWmii) fiiCOl 
fa# City Oolfima® oa %m Hiwx a f®w all@s 
aartli Ih© north eat of th® ai?®a% Salt l«k« ws 
ia tlio Bwm^T Qt 186f, It was tM smpply sat «pl0:p.«at 
mntmr tot a gsmt Seal of th® wQvk dwiag 
§%&mtn§ mmths ©f tli® ImiMiag of tli® 'Uaioa Pa®lfi« lall-
Tm€, mmm shaeka, r@Et©a at a p3f«ai8tt| tawi lots 
mm Bmlllng at faMlo^s pri@i»®j m^tfboAyr 8f®emlatlag| 
smgmia® fartmas ®'®®l€®3*s mm that tto 
uo 
m %h® B#ar» wm mmmXf g@ii^ to b® tli® •'CM©ago of tl» 
1$!. 
R0©ky Mottataias#'" 
»r fiit]^@r, wlws0 lawstm#ata at H@l®aa aM at Blaok-
foot City Imd failed, mw a e&aina® to itelce sts^® •mmefm S® 
MltM om? owe big iiapaalcM auf 
aad eoatiraat@a td 4d soraLB te^lmg# mmum w wrs ia a@#fi 
Qf r@ady moa©yg iqr st«pacitli« and I ^gaa to serf© a@als t® 
b®iuei#rs tto ®f t#at-livl'ag, th® 41rt aat 
fliss aM l«at arwi l«» aa€ toatl® ©f tliat ecmstirti^tiaa ®©mp» 
fMs ©pisM@ was a nlg.li'tea.i'® t© a#* fhe sailf©aS ®es^ 
aM its workers liat moae of tlie r«aa®#, tli® pi@tttr@s<3a®» 
!#©• Ai®E«a4®r Mt& aaa A<iyiin3fe«g@8 M — fMs 
pfejfas® is msM, p« Im» 
1«1, l. H# B«aai®j fit® tlai®f®l0t?#a t#®t — 'fits pMam Is 
a®@d p* 123, 
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th» goldea pronis©, of th® mouataia mlatag aai 
til® eMwl*0tt8 iila®y®« It s®«®4 to mm f&at miX 
xm 
til® t®wglt-t0m^3 la the ff®st Had awagg«r®i into S«l»a#» 
I m® years of ag®, uaMg di^ifisa, ami 
SMewhat aatw« as m smmXt ©f ^ assoelatloas ami 9-cp®ri@ii@@s 
iuriag t!i« last twj y©ars in H#l#a®« Most of outr ^&ri«jps 
mm ia®a« A f@w of tii«i mm fatJfoaliiug in 
toward m©| aa^ Qf tli®s mm srai^ly aai mi©!^ flirt®ts.©iig. 
My pfli® Ha# wi^Aea# I irntm *ftttlag m tft# taM®. 
I lieggtt ay 0t#p@otli^ to let a© staj Ottt of slgiit tossfe of 
tte@ eaavass .parMticm &a4 4o %M ismktm aa4 tJi© wsMag of 
tte dishes* 
AH m® m% teiS^ry and feuailiatioa# 'Buroa^ aa ®M 
iU4@r dmlsli a©tmaia1iaa0®> Joto Gjf«lgittiiai I »t M&TTf 
Cr#igiit0a, Ms s©tt«la> aa attya©tiv@, foaag a®ai 
ana Harrir Crtlgbtcm I m»t otlwi' pX®asa,at yomag p®0pl« 
with wM® I ©njorti. parties aad pleai^s aa€ m® 
mwf mim&t s&o^feimg «xp®rlea@®,—• a shaw«, 4a mM®h 
til© ^TtQTmTm mm Mr« aM Mrs. f« «ni 
•SBsmm aM Miaai© Wax.*-®®, 1 was tomc&M tm %Tm% fatlK»8 
©f til© tiny 0®B®:ral|, trln aad dappei- la Jits littl® aatftirm 
and 0]pl@aAii iMigakia# pa^aa-eii^ up and dena tM ^oard® 
Mi, Botli -t.Bead^Le and Tpponce gift « similar lapresatoa 
©f Goiriffla# in I8®9t 
&f til® Mtoslilff st®^ Of rM# sitaok, s4a®iJig gmilfi 
"1 am Captais S9Wkm ®f tm ifeM® Umiimmt 
I f«ed my Mo me oa oom aad baems.'* 
file smg tei a aU, w® y<»«ig p©#pl# 8®ag aad li«^4 
aaft Wilistl.@d it ®li tiiat »s«®r.» 
.4ttoth®y mm aaA a truly w^atorful m.pml®mm ms ay first-
yi4® da a yailroai tipain* lif fatii®r tooie m@ 0B a two-Aai* 
pl@i5Sm3P-@ trip to Salt lak® Glty» Its sttbstaatial ^tilldlags 
and wl€® styeets wire lai.©®4 a j«Tf»latioii to thm gii*! fim 
til© As toaafists to tadaj, »o ay father mi, I 
Tisit®€ tiwi tal(@ra&el©|s whleU ms tM@a la th® pmm&Q ## 
@0ii®t]m@ti<ia» 
Bjigto mm p©i3il»d out t© ms, glttiag rn^m 
a of a@a tfe© pof©» of tli# lM3>t<il wTmm m mm stay^ 
iag, tba peopla wftaa I olssoi"f@€ at th© li^t@i waa 
©a® wsaaaa wM ®tem®d witli 1^? hmuty aat 4®sli. I was 
t©M t&at shm was aa a@t*®s« amd fe««as# all tli® mam 
tat@r@st@d ia Imt* Swesal tiii»t Blm mught sy ®y©s fis®t 
m fraakly a^,rimg| meh tia® Bhm h&mA and «ail@d« 
I loag®4 to ae@©tt th® implied imTitatiQn, to appi?0a«ili Ji#r 
aad to speak, to li#!-! bmt sftya@s® p3p#T®iit®a »• 
A® I '©aii© o«t of til® liiot®! m& wm afeoa't to ©at®!" tli® 
liars@-toewii hm whiah mm to ta&® sy fatlja' aad m® to th® 
i-ailway statioa fox tli® »tiiya tiPip to Gorima®! tMs loraly 
laay was aittiJ^ on %M poi-th* Blm aros®, mat attiraetlwly 
atti3r#d, iaaseatoi tli© »t®ps witu qmmv^ grmm, &dmmM 
441. 
t@ a», aat wMl© sbi mm a into w feaads 
i@li^©r®d o litti® sy@#0h, typpa®d aff is '•gaoi s®al!@a©#s 
and w#!! aajljag tiiat sli® Mpm 1 lould aii«®pt 
twm Ofr®a Mei?®aith*s lM®ile aM %mt I wouia ©ajQy 
Madiag it» S«@ mmi ©a Ik® poi-eli ©f tfa® liot®l, 
fflsasiig tliaa Bvighm. Toni^» w®?® aaAi®ii@® twi tMs ii»il-
tlasd, w@li«st«g@d, ii®ll*oo»tm©i bit •at mt%m* ^rm i» 
simpiieity I wms away® ttot it was# B®®®,us® I 
di4 aot teow wMt «l«« til 4® I f®ll into mw part &M fcspt 
til® b®ok# x%ai I aid ®aj[@y remdiag it} to m© it was m 
altogether new sort ©f Qa tsi® way ba@k t© Coriaa® 
I ireis tora I)etw0®ii th® pleasur® Qt reaiiag it mat th® 
pl@aaur® of merely sitting sad gaaiag out tl»© wia4©w of 
til® train amd ©ajoyiag this new, aurift, w»iii®rful mass® «f 
lo®®m®tioo,« 
ly amtiiffiii tit® railr©M eoa»trii©tiom ms p^etieally 
@«.pi@t@4| Coriaa®*® l^b^l® of pr®ap@rlty MA Mr®t| its 
fi0atii^ popttlatiaa l3®.gaa to drift away# fli® time was ©«® 
for m to lamaeii our pr®iri® ®©iiooa®r am t&@ **wteit« roai 
wstwara®'*# My f®thi@r ®Qll@ot®d tli® a@Dt#y that was ©wis® 
Ilia, ®ott'r@rt®d it into gr®®aljaaka» i®pQsit®i Ms roll ia 
t»tt®lc»liii pmre® attae!i®t to & lo»®lt wMtli to w®r® tta4®r 
Ms elotWag, loaded ail ottr pr®p®rty iata a @ai^r@d wagoa, 
a®atiflm@d oa our i©ttraey towrt San i5i®g®* Oalt^mia* 
I smppas« timti ia etaiag fwm. Maataaa to Utah ws ted 
f©il®ii«4 til® oid stag® romt#, an.4 so ild w# aow, travtlia^; 
ttoomgli Utali mA Mmrm4.&t aad dtreetlag our eomtse to m'mmt 
with %M Saata f® faraii iat© Omiifomia. 
S«# itMiug ai©a who w#]?# l^Qkiug. for ® loeatioa t@ ®«-
taMisii a ii,tag@-©#a©li lla« mkomg wltli as l» t&#lr 
stas« ooaali#® aaS on tli@ir saddl# On® mm@l&XLf 
fis#, spiieitai aaiaaA tli@y l«t a® sid®, tot i»st ©f %hm 
lim« I WIS ©a th© Mgli mmt of otti? mgoa, taMag ttuas wltSi 
ay fatfa@i? in toiirlag oar sijc-wl® %#«• 
TH® JoBjraej sQutti tJiyough Uta& wm trawlimg de ImacB 
as «soapaf©4 witli that nostM t& Koataaa six f#ars btfoi®. 
HsmULj wm asd® ©Mp fay tn© sight ii@®r t!i@ raneli lioiis® of 
sQitt© iMrmm settlQTp trm what w@ b^mg&t aiitj toatt®r, 
fr©8:^ ®«at, T@getabi©s, aai s©a@tia@s #v#a fr^iit# Mmy Qt 
thm® rm&h Mm®s wmm mmt &M tMlftf l&Qkingt 
wiws** ii@r® quit® ia wii«ae© and aaay, mmy oMMr@a« 
OUstifTatioas of thl® klai I s@t dowa ia tli® atftrf wMeli I 
liapt @a tMs trip# 
f!i@ firgiE Eirmt m @ross@d aM 2f®®ifos»@a aat «f0«s®t 
agaia# Th® firgia fliil was t^tsifyiagly st@@p, Befor® m 
atairted a©ro®s tli© M.0ja¥® de»@rt, m fox a iay ia a 
besutiful eaapiag pia@@* Emte w@ filled aur k©gs* 
m ttm tsip serosa the desert ia the emnlmg tm 
QT^&s to mate as snQii progsrsss as possibl.® ia th@ ©»! of 
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tl® wMl# til© sBiies wm® tmsh* 
Wii»m tmthm &m si@#py h.® @ali©ii a« aii4 I %mk »y 
tmm irlviag,, I %hm toraoAtaif 4arka@iis, hto« t!®» 
Mfstety oi al#it aai loaeUaess aat tM matoawi 
l>je«8S@a 4owm upoa a®, fli# stars mm , «all, 
®@M» witM^awi# I t©mira t!i« sky wlitl© tli# t^wssty 
mules t0®fe %li®i]p ofia way tlirmigli th« saaif I ttomglit of th« 
®^ettts tBTOttgii. whieh I hat to@«a JliTiag, Qf .1^ d#ai' fstli«T, 
©f tb# stsadasd® he s®t mp for of %m bosks ilx®at@€ 
m© to 3f$at, aad tli®a of tto» styaag®, mm plmmm tMt 
li© ms always movine^ m tomM. I siwaM »y x'sfleetions 
mp ia a pteas© waiefe I wMa|>t3r®4 myself, whl©to I irr©t« 
lis 
dowa afttswajeda in my diary, a pteae® wliieli I h&w® ©ft«a 
ias#4 "What a »traiis# bmMl® of ©cwaaist^jat iatoa-
si»t@aei®8 m all af®#** 
Scmetiaa duriag Um t&XlQmlme, aaraiag w stoppni t© 
r^st *imt@r tSi® nail©®# f&ea la a ftw Hour* w@ tea to 
m»§® tilt 9001P leasts on ao m t© aak® ©sap at a wat®fimg 
plat® to wiilefe m isat hm& dlrtsted. W© fouM ttie llttl© 
a&sls wltft its t%w stfii^li»g tfMS ami %>it t.fgmpl®!. 
grait# wmm two spy lags, tli® irater ^ygl@d ttp 
lii, fhis alary was left la Sm Jmam Capistraa® wMa Mary 
0, B@a«m was narried# It ms mot |>®ek@A s»ag &#ir 
otiiw thlags aa.i 0«at to tor and m liaa toiwa l©®t» 
aoi great, irr Mttltears. Qm 
spring was with a warni.^ sign tliat t!i® was 
polltitifd, tbat S6,a and Ijeast draak la paril of 
illness#, s® @a33i^®4 tiii^ugii aa aft«rBO©a aai Ota? 
sml©s sai the teors^rs of ©«r feli@w wmffrnvrnTB mem kept ti©t 
foy safety, aad ir®re let drisk oaly a «ill a»mt ©f wat®r 
tm tmv tiiat the p©littti©at, M,gb% 1mm sp^ad %Q \)&%h mptlm®* 
im ^lsk®a no mmpttTm t&at aight ®a a«e@mt of tlie pre«iottsi 
tireiss ani ®ra«®« ^ ̂ W» mm wem m way ag»lii* 
la th® m tbm JMI©®, 1I®®4& Ai^ptiig, t©iigii@® 
iQiliBg, tnia®@€, .sw©lt®riag, mer %im 0.exim mM, m& 
of tlieii ws&ly t© Ms kme^s, tbes i'©ll#a oiner @ii 
Ms side, ^ fattei" poiir@dl tM watex tMt was l%t% @b th@ 
p<ior paroiiai ts«Bgi3t© aa€ dosra t&e tto»at* 1® laMld th.® 
Maraess, aajaaged t© g©t tfe# saffeilag @reat«.r« t© ®tagf®y 
to its f@#t aai t@ ®a© ®i#® @f tfee i^ad# H® tbeii tdJmstM 
the laaraes® la si» way, gaw a® t.h« llae, aaa t&M m& t© 
iflT© ©n anA t© %Tj %® l:.e#p sta.^' 0^©1IQ® witMa si^t. 
It was terrilil© %& Xmrm mgr imtMr alme tiwm ©a tli® 
ies@rt seua trying t® give relief t© th® po©r, 
b#ast, I kept l©@Mag ftae-k aad locking !»$&» Aft®r what 
8®w©d aa ®aii®®s time, I saw Mm ©«»iag alone ia m@ 
SB,thiring m'SsMg mrtflm omx Ms am tk# lialter of tli® 
ife noised ::itM tMt w«ary ^o@p, so li,eart-
,®tatolttag., ©f th@ lall>©risg man at th® &lom of tli© ioag day 
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@f UtU 
At tM first plate tlis d®3®rt vlmm w» mm 
to Qlear wates, ^mn trees aafl ^sss, we ©amped f<»t 
s#T@S'al ta^, t# reat aa« mtmsh 9ur@@l¥@s as well as @iir 
Jad©a, fsitlifttl sales# 
Vbm. we yeaaliM 1«©8 Hi©^s, a apsaolio mot far fye® 
LOS Aiii®l©s, ar fattier g©t a littl® hous© tm m, f©r isys 
we rtst®i, thea m set al»omt wasMag aai a©a4ii^ ani. mkimg 
©ws@l-ws agaia as el^aa aafl a©8t and r0s^@tsbl©'-l©okimg 
m p©ssltol@« Mttl© ti®® to m&t wai allowed ^ poer 
fatHsr aaft the stiles, f©f ha took afimntag® 9f an opportmtty 
t0 mm mmf plowing mmm ©f tlios© wi€® a0r#»» Meaawlill# 
the jmim liad goa© -^tij ttielr stage o®a®l»@ t© 
SaB 
1^- first tatran©© iat© U^m Aag®i^ was ©a 
m mm mmrkahle tfaea thaa to d® »# aow fey tmt 
mat Qf the pip^Olatioa traveled m kormhmQk ah&ut tto® 
m&pam& str©ets, ka®© i®®p witli ttist Aa tot w®ath@r aM 
lU 
BmB <if sad daring t^© »ij^ s#ea€Ma» % fatlisy aM I 
r®d® fmm I^s Mi#t©0 ©iie Siiadai' to attead Mas® at tbm efeweli 
Of "Oiiy Ladj of th® AJ^@1S*., oppasit® tii© Plata «IB the wmt 
Sid® of Maim atr@©t, near t&© eoraer ©f wmt is aow 
i@4» J* A. My se^eaty Year® ta SfelifQgaia. Il§?*ig8?. 
1 aiailar des©«^ti©a il' ta" ©a |»g# 114* 
i§& 
B©ttlemra. 3tr®at@rs Utotiih w® w®ife, w® iai 
m tmuhle %n fiMing ^W* Lm mgelm was ttoa 
c little d@s©rt torn ©f less thaa 
la p®fiilatloE, spirit, -tmsteBs, aat areMteotare it 
largslr M&zi&m* Most @f tfee teiiii#®- mm to0-is«lilE®, @a©-
fitory si©t»© biiiMlags, kMSl^d t@getli,er aa€ fliMli wltb th© 
li® 
beard sia®walfes# Fres® mU&g@B lier© aM tber® w#r« 
smrrcmalW ^ pi ©ice t f®.a(s®s» A ©f tfe-e sor® p'»t#ati€Wi 
l3WilitBes, stteli as the Bella "CIiA@ii, the tMltmd states H®t®l, 
lit 
asi tlm steeras felock wer© tso-s^rf struetttr«s with flat 
roQfai mffitairs and torn a^©ss th® front aat soa@tia®s m 
two Sid©® a.n& @mn mtmB the ba^k wre p©rehes witfe «lt®r» 
Estiag wlaaows aai ieors their eatlre leiigtli. At t!i@ baeks, 
®sp#slally of th© lar^r M©xi©aa &om®S| wer® ©p#a e@mrts« 
low aat tliea a :^pper tree, a 8y®a»&r@, @r a piila sfeowet 
©bi>ve til© Tmt^ a©tl©iile@.s ia tli® «tlll air» 
1SS« J". 1. GraT©8, P* tlil® ®tat®-
mmtrn 
16S. C- B. vflllard. S» HeraM's astsr^ at I^» 
-fflj# seosui oi iPfl w?S ike elty o' popSCliM of 
§,614 and til© osmtf- 1S,S©9»* p» B?0. 
Mi** P-
1©8# J« 1. Graf#®,. ©a«eit«> tTtm» @©ttagta mt® 
til® sw®iBi®r 0? ti® aw®lli»g li©«s©st» 
lS-9# G# ©• willerd, <g>p«®it*« "la 1^@ a @®a®ii«r®bi© &mmt 
0f fe«il4iag was mSF wsf* % t© tli®t time there ir®r® 
110 tli.r©e»®tQfT bMlMifl.gs ia %M trnum^ p* S05« 
IfO, w®r® m fl®w©r® ii©r sued© tr@®s^ @xmp% 
Mm 8ai tlier® e t&st say list© ©seapsd tii# 
for fir®#^." p« 10S» 
Qm eiir retnyii t© Los Mietps, lat® in tlie afteriEM^oii, 
W0 toek ttie wroag ttmi at the aa4 wers lost» 
;<e ©topped at a littis amstaft Ijouii®, sasli a® %m Issieans 
used to bwiXi in those Says,-— t® latati^e ©lar way# f® 
w©r© aifisei to wait tiatll aoraiog going to t!i« 
0ro®8roaaii and ©a to Los liete® e roai «ati»lf othei? 
than thm oae we f©il@weS« ffiea w® iiaA »ur first 
@xp#rl®a«® @f tb® who3.#«ii©arl®a li#sfitsltt|p ®f tli® ©M 
M@xl«i©n®# I® w®r® urged t# sp®sii th® ntgfat, ial^ 
tb© little toas®, sBt @e«li ®f m® wa® pro'rlitA witli a el®aa, 
e«ut©rtafele la tli# momliig w@ w©ire set rl#t @» o\m 
ws|r, feut fiwt w# i»re serf®a a fer««kfast ©f ©off®©, 
fyliolsg Ct»®ens)t ®afl turtil&ft mk9B)» 1 was fasslastet 
with til© litti© a<mg to th® t«ae of wMisfc th® tortllas 
tmriiea teaefe aM fortli m they wsi-e b®iag eookei, 
Attmr two #©©ks at Los Ki®t#s, TO »®t out tm 3m 
l>i©iO» When we San. Jwiii Cepistraa©, m mtt tiw yona^ 
aea wl^ M4 b@-©ii owr tBllm tra"f«le:rs, returaiEg is thoir 
stag# e©eeli®s.. flieir sali that the story ©f tfe© b©©® ia 
Saa Weg© wmm flotitious* tli®t tbm pl&m wa@ fttll ©f 1€1@ 
maa 'Witli m prmpeet ©f ttoat m had tsetter twa h&&k 
witb thmm. t® I^s kmg&lmm My fatlier had not 8@©a 
©fp#rtttaity there tm Mm, TM p^s© ©a Ms to®lt fead beeomt 
alamiagl^ thin sat fiat# He i»ie Me A@0isioa 
"W@ sight as well mt&f rig&t h®m ®©@ wliat. I eaa 
a© wMl© I «%lll tmm e Sm gr©#Bte0ks le-ft," s«lA b®. 
Tli©t is fiiow m@ ease t© a&lc® ©ar Mc®@ m a little Mil, 
Jn®-! ©utsli© tHe Ola Itesleaa iwstelo. iust tli« Kl„iig*s 
Ifl 
Higlwsy, 6 ffew hmi»t yard® fare® tlie yi»stle raijas 
ef the 1j®««tlfal slsstoii df Saa Mm Cgpiatraa©, wittla 
sight ©f tk® O0«aa aM its mllim ssS witMa somi ©f 
thm mmr of its wefee brealciiig agaiast tlie mightr 
eliffs# 
Ifl. larthqttai:® of 1812. 
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111 San Jtiaa Caftstraa©, to0t«l. k@®|i#r, sa Irisli-
maa marri®a t© a Mealeaa ir«®aB, t©W father that it 
w©ttia H% f@r MM to file ©n IsM whleh 
bad feaea prnt ©s tte market by th# Haltt^ Stat®s Land 
Q&mlBBim is a» effort t© aftjast M«sji®ea iaafi title®, 
wM@to h®m ia @oafii®i®n si»@« the 8«rreM®r @f 
0tlifc*rai®« 
fli® hotel k#ep«r imtroim®#® fat be r t© Riahart 
kn.0wa tJir©a®to@«t tlie e^mmity as D©b Di#k, th® ̂ S§M£* 
it® was tfeaa oal.f "^©iitr»t«iisn fmrm ot aat tea 
lived f®r littX© ®@re ttea Iw© ymm in Saa J'mfi, it# was 
th.® #lil#f @itis®a ©f tb© pl80®, emrj tMsg t© @v«r3r o-a©. 
a® hat tatea mp fi tra©t of go-^era»®at laM aa€ was familiar 
witii all th© legal intri©e@i#s e©iiii©et«4 with ®o i©iiig» 
Mt«r MB air®eti©ji aai advie® fetlier f®aM sM filed 
©a a trsot of 100 e@r®s for wlileii he paid tfa© Uiiite-4 Stst®s 
172 
Qovermeat st the rate ©f -;;:2.26 an aer®. 
a® laai 8#wa®4 promising, a Qvmk flowed tlirougfa it, 
aai ©tlisrwise tae loe0.ti©s ws® €©®lratel«« It sdjoiaefi tii« 
BisslQii ©liTO ®r®liari, wlasr# tfi© ©14 Tats f©r pressing 
IfZm Prie# stat@i ia r®e©r3s ©f ©ourt pr©®e«dlaga ©a fil® 
at tte r@sldi@aw ©f mrnxf C# Boaaa, Sia i@st Ha® 
St., tel®«omla, Mssatam* 
-l&O-
oMws were still ia m&* I remoter ©ne be»iitifylly-
bi?a.a0Miig, .gray-greea oliv© tr©§ Sm% off own Mn^ wliieli 
blew omr and whlcfe ^ father mt up end 0ared for mttti 
geamiiie seatimeat iii tim vmia top® tliat tkl® mtemn sight 
ttto iPQOt aat flo^lsh a^ia« 
la a little eup of th^m mttly welliag Mils, lmm& 
til® Mexieeiis eall^ btsii® %km ^ t&thmt 
pltoJi«4 oar big asi^ t@iit| fartitloast it with mmm& 
int© two :r©«®, aadi stiip»th©r aM I s«t ©aar hows®-
lioia tfaings aai @®ta1»lisii©€ 
It wmmt then Mm lat© ia Hovemfeer, but in t&s 
®ilA ant geatl® eliaate of ttoat ®®qa@gt®re4, Istaatifiil 
tall®^ ©p©aiag ©a tl» raeifi© oa@ sp®at ao@t of ©ae*s tiae 
ottt ©f ana Qo«ia liiN® during t&o wlatex' a^at&s, ©ir^a, 
witb a ^aiam &t 
ImU'Siatelf ay fstteei? s©t afcamt ^ttiag saw ©f tb@ 
land OBie^r ©altiiretloii. I M@lp®a Ma plaat mm aai potato@s. 
Ia @eaii@» to a splifiaid trop, S©xt im M»i n mw^ntmr 
t® r®ar tlie fraws for &a eflofe© wM^qII to© pl@a»®<l 1^ 
fiaisto Mffiself dmriag ^^©iits »iiat®b@t tw&m ifr®stlijag 
witti soil, aM fr« mminhlm plaats, via©.®, 
aad t»o3» F«r as @c»oa sad ts faat aa ^ssitol® Ibe hai 
pl«at®4 &mpe tines, nalamt, i»®o&, aprisot., aafi pear ti«©s* 
toil asafi swr®at, all Ibis fead mm&t aa outley 
@f soaey mtil mmrmlj a tollar TO® left ©f th® #a00 ^Moli 
was la fattier roll of mmuhrneks whm M ateitoi t& 
pi tell mr %®at ta s«a «rtt©a mM to r«aa4tt|— #60©, t%m 
mamt ant m wagoa,«- tMs'Was all of M® worisiag oapiMl 
mtt^T Mrlm iar@i f^iitiiroe ami wroiiglit witb all M® hsrAt-
liood of terawm, brala, and spirit ©loag^ the frostier© of 
Kmtmkf^ latiaast Illiaois, Iowa, lilsamiri, ooloraao, 
Montssat ana Utaii# At tb® mm fortf««ix h® liad re«@h©€ 
Ms la«t froati®r la Caltfornis oa tb.« m-t »lior®s of the 
w@stwa.ra flowiag mmp "on th® stoAonf Itm h&^mm the 
saTsso® of olflliE@tiofi ami the aetting of tl» 
littlo hom% was so lQ»g ta btietg with 
the f«if l^urs poor, ofi@r-work«fi fatter eould mm tl&i. 
to spoRi. mpoB it ^tw©ea supper tim® ani dark, that mi 
et&^mth&ie ecd I bogam to ^t asxioiis, for «awi mm 
ooiiliig# fathor ssl4 tiiat m aooa a® &© ®ot eaomgJi ®©ae|r 
ahead to Mr® n&m oao to drive t&e wigoa aaA teiml TOrtar 
to Ma h# wo^i tlniaU layiag tto® aiob® briofes liimaolf aflii 
'bf sp«iidiiag all of Ms time oa it, csoiiia e«.plet@ tlie &©«s© 
ia e oomple of weeis®. I inai®ted that I ootiia to tfe® irifiag 
and hamliag |«st a® well as say hired tolf. I wm pe»itt@d 
to try* lly fatliw slued aad loedei tli® mortar, and 1 toimlei 
it, put it iato bu©k®ts, and lioig^a it to tim ®©@f-
foldi^ to Mtt# Trum eaoagli, tii® 'work was ®oom toae* 
1% was a square, oae-s'tory, f©ar-»« hom@i th© first 
flf»r was pertitioaed iato e fair--®iE®d lifia.g rmm &n& small 
1 ^ « s 
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grest oil pslattag ©f the eraeiflslea ©n th® weil b«Maft 
tlie altar# fli© ©f tli® Gr@«8 ali^ were ioa,® ia 
oil® is lat«as® mlQm» 1 wae mt ©apslile of ImAgiftg 
#!i®tb0r tl»8© pietnye® iirtf thmj »• I was 
%q X A  lif Fair© Mswlf a mtim &t 'Mffml&m, 
that tli©f Mi hmm loiig ago ttm &M s^im ^ t-ii® 
FramslseaBS* 
All is the ©®a@r©fa.tl©a nmmpt mmmlmm *ere M&^mm 
m Spaiiieris# Mm aa4 w&mn mm© to ete-tfe in ttet©ir ^i©tm»»q^ 
Eati'P® 0Q®ttTOSi ©Mpts ®r tmids ©f ©ilk m daimski wlwt 
f 
l3r@iieJteS| lee® aaatillas, eareft® ©Ei eftal® strip«i witis 
Uri^it @<il©fg» sai ®aii^® wltb riekli^ «lirolA®r04 sollairs# 
i^rwats ©f tbe w@ll-to-d® spread mgs f@r tljelir 
Melds t© sit ©tbe» sqttatt®i vs^m. %h» Mm tl&im* 
fmm w©r® m p©ir® ©r siaira* My father aate a f@r ms« 
W© were tfee ^oaly ©aes ia th® e©asr©i^ti©tt wlio <iii aot sit 
a|i#a tim flo©r» 
If^rj OS© -sails# A mxiem @r©l»®tre,— ^tar# irielia, 
triaagl®, tsabeariae,. eastaa«t«t— fiirsii^«d th# Ms^rw 
iuetrwMiital e@©iMpaiilii©at for tli© mmsia ©f tiii© Ma.®®, ^®p©r®» 
aM ]^us* 
Afttr tto© r©li.gl©y» ®®rrioe® ®» smaiaye vaUoas 
VQVtld somatises gatlisr for hiilm ©r Wliea at first 
I r®ftts®i inTitatioiis to mttmm, tMaklag it was not th® way 
to sp.©M th© Sa^batli, taey, teowiag ®f Aa©rie.aa 
-1S4-
w®a3.€ a®^# Yo« ar® &&% ^HSiSai 
yoa af# IslaMf CIri#&.h» 
illl w®n% well wliil® wm liT@d, lite gypsies in ©ur teat, 
mtil the r®®alte &t w father's mrk sfaow, sod 
it leoes# katowQ tfaat we liat mm& t# stsf* that mj tmtMt 
was a ««.qtt6tti®*, ia tMlr mom po®ti© l«jiimg©» MJMII 
Q#ictMiit#< fmm€ all '•®qi»tt@rs** tli® Mejdl@aa® b©r® Mttsr 
hatr@i* fmm time to time dift®3?@at 0a©® oume t!ir®at#iBias 
ana ©lelBi^ ttot we tod settled on thmtw pr©p@ftf* ®0 
eaeli ftot aH my father i@eler®d tMt he womlt piy r©at ©f 
w©*ilt the laa€ trm. oae who oomld ©bow Ma © tltl# 
to it. 
One Mimiag as wae telTing away fnsa tlie ^oms©, a 
&6vm 8ixt®©a ©r tweati" m^mm» @aae galli^lag tip tto 
»ed aat mirr®«a4et his irngm, fitli ttee®et®, etiratsg ©bout-
i3Sg, aai gesti®«lati©a tlie^ @r€®r«t Ms t© get ott tb© pla©#» 
At the wlttiow ©f our iioiise I wate.li@€ sad list^aed la waa 
h0p«« % fstlier sat th.©r® #a tlie Mgii s#at ©f the ireg®a, 
eoQl, eelm, deterffiiaei^ r®:|)@®tlag agsia and agalm, "Sliow m 
a titl© to tfe© land aai I illl pay#** Haally they roft® ©ff 
silll«a attd still tkreat®iilJ9«. 
A lew smit was iastltuteS, aM ay father was sii^ toy 
p«©pl© elaiiilag tlie laM. lie Mr®4 a lawytr ia J.m ia§©lts. 
The oas® was tri#4 ia the local courts aad thm wag earriei 
©a t© iseiiisgtoa, D# G», aM tri<^ ltef©r© th© Siipr».© Court 
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Of %li« States. Ttei-® father's elaiss were 
preseated by Major Msgiml®, at thet tim© liiited ststes 
CJo^agi^sstteii free Moatan®} lis was tlie esse tm m and a 
elsar tltl© to th® leaS. iftarwaris iiy father »d€@a ^ 
piMpeliase a traot of forty to tti© first 160 aer«8 Qt laiii. 
Moaey f©r first paymsat® ©a all tiiis emp#ns© eiiM 
tTOm salltag Tdgetables soifi liay# My father hai land tMt 
1?3 
li® soiild i-irigat@. During mmml 4ry s©«s©ii» IBB hsi 
or@ps. The My h@ mli for #®0 m toa* 
Oftaa hB dmre t© th® meiicet la Aaaheiii, afeewt tMrty 
Bill^ aorfcli. Oa6 olgfet we ted WBt'Btm4 f©r Mm mtil lat®* 
At last ffiy st@piotli!ir, Kjat®, aM meat t© b©€, I «t 
a littl© lon@e-r reading by th® light of a kemsem lamp, 
hopiui: fe© wQiilt eoat® soon# A'ton I toearS 'tM® rmbliag ©f 
tlie big wegoa ©a tli© bill, I raa ^rnxk tbB r©ad as fast ea 
I somlt fiad ofeaea tli© bars so tliat fa WTOli not feaw 
g®t dowa fr«a til® high ®®at* I stood l>y th® gate traitiag 
tor Mm to drife tteougii. He iid ftM thm iR®t®ad of losing 
oa to til® bara h© itoptet, elistei down, oan® to a®, ©at t© 
ay sarpri®#, for h© was SBSMQB imoastratiT©, pit hi® ers® 
arowa4l a© aai @®it with a littl® sob, ''Molli©, yoii look |wt 
IfS# fillard, OB.nit*. "la tfe© smmmm of 18®t-f0 aafi 1870-
ISfl thmm was littl# reiafall— e total of oaly t®a 
iaoii©® for the whole peri©i.« p. 3©4. 
lite fQUT siaar notlKir standing there in the »oalight«" 
Slits asA® Mi hBppj sBfi it wm.&& wb saA» I fcyeviag 
sf &wn ^th®!- rMembered sai s^kes ©f with susti a®ptli 
of f®#liag aft©!- all the j-ears stlmm t»r a®atli| I wasat©a 
to b« lik® ht-ri I toped that I «as litet lierf I lOBgei t® 
Bfik® lip t© fetiier aasewhat for Ms Ics^ss ©f her. I m® 
s©rry, d®@plr sorrf, for tM kiaa, sir®®t, seiyiitiw littl® 
®t@S®et&er, fer she» I kaew aad lis4 l©ag teawn, was nmmT 
l©f®fi hf my father as b# iiad wy Matter,«« @f whm. 
hm talk®i to m wh@n w® w®m al@a©» 
I kmm ti^at father loved me stsoms all ©1®@ and 
wiali®i aaa w©rk©fl for w mltisa,t© liappiaess# Omr ecwsraie-
sMp grew ®mT closer aafl ®or© tia4®rstaa4iiig« I all 
His aotomts. I sMred to Bmm ©stent Ms woifc la th® 
fielt. A%©n h© ®gt &mn t© rest aaH t© smote©, it was sgr 
pl©a®ar@ t© sake boat® t© t>riag Mm tli® ©14 aMloa© shell 
ia wMeh M kept Ms tobseeo aad t@ ligiit Ma pip©» ©lis 
littl® gesture @f affeatioa mmr failei to wia me 
r®ward,*- tteat look on his fs®e ©f beasiiig tendtriies®. 
IB thm Biiat of this struggle with th@ soil, witli 
p@f@rty, with the &l#xio®iis ©T®r tfee titl® to the laaig a 
letter oam® to a© ©a® day frcm Fatl»r faa &srp at ffeleiia# 
1® saii thst lie wa® writi^ at Mr. Boaaa's r®q»@«% to saf 
t&at P0t«r still wor® ay little golA ring ©afl was still 
miMfial of far@w®ll» «K©®p it matil I ask for it«| 
that mtll I «o fee wijad saasiitr ttmt m mm 
whm I sliow®d t^ letter t© m fetiier, lie aigliM w©arlJLy» 
Meert-feiwaidlBglF. 
«l tboiigiit,'* im miA ©©lilf, "th«i*® was an ®ai t© 
tiiat#*' 
It wst @a©iiglt» I wrote t© Fat tor l&m sM t©M 
Ma to tell Mr* Rmm to s®M me ^ ring. 1 eoulg mt 
hurt 3^ fatter# I eotiid aot aii oat sare werrj t© M@ 
%mri®a# Ajsotto@r 0©a©ii#»tloii MQ. mi^t al®©, Ttooiigli 
J®lia Sw®%mj ©ar @es© ©ther li#l®iis o©iT#sp©iii#Rt 1 had hmt§. 
tliat &lr. Boaan was payiag ©ttentioa im aa a^qiislataa^ ©f 
m 
mSaSt Aaaie ar©*a» 
father faa ^rj> wott ise a feeautifwl lettei* telXlag 
me Qf t'm j^spest aa4 affe0tloiiat« regerS he liad f@r rster 
l®aaa ami !i©s mTTy lie waa t^at I was aot geiiig to siaCTy 
Ma« Ife- ioelQsed rliii* On it® loag |@«ifaef tii® ring 
tteQtigti Its wrappia^ ani tbro-iigli tti® »iiv®3.©p@t S<»© 
m 
kinily toaest pes tester ip@®®wd it, »wrapp©i it> aoi 
lf4# 3©m© lat#r eh® ©at©r©a th# ©r4®if ©f tfee Sist®ips-
©f Ciiafitj of Leai'eiwortfa, Kansas# 
!?§• Til® f&llQwln^ e»flipl© ©t tie taking ®f toassti- f©y 
^aat®4 io pi ©a©®? tiis«® 1® trm t&« e€ir®rtlse»Bt« 
ia tli» B®olE|r semteiii Osg^tt®, Jiily S# iiif i — 
"IKr. St®®l® lost M© pi»#©, ©oataiRiag abottt #80© 
©a til® if ®f ,lto@ li@tw®0E Gejfp®a^r*e %ar and tij® 
first 0r«@k tMe eifi©, aad will pay |1C» i^warfl t© 
say @»« iris© say haw foa^ it. Leave it with Dr, 
ia^as, Bl®0kf©©t| Mnm aat stmrt, immr ©r 
St. IjBttls Bot®l, ii©leiia«" 
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i% m® eM was wm& W mtil my ®Mmt tamgliter 
If® 
@@ax®t 1% tr^m m®# 
l®xt eta® a Isttc-r trm Mmm laglsBls., writt#a at 
M**# losaa's rsqaest, a©®t Ittmtlfalli-, mrnt afl^dtlaglf". 
S«® nil© hsd t©14 h®ir that mmTk& of b«3 ^a4 laflm®ae«a 
m t© ter@8l£ ay eagmgewat# 31^ a@©l«p®i that tfe© w^uia 
©©ntisw© to a@ aUl ia Mt p»wwT to feriag iw. Bona a aM a® 
tsgetliei' agaim# Aai w th@r® w&s aot, as my Mhm sali fe« 
tfe&tigfet, ^aa @a4 to tiiat**,. aor tould tMr® 
ji^. I3La». «at@ jg, SSSffiSt^" iVimt do jm eall 
tMs la SpaalsMj was tlie first tMng I learned to B&y ia 
the laaguag# #f tba astlTes and witMa flsrat or m 
ill Saa imti Capist»i^« It was th© qm&tiQU ©fteaest ©a 
lips» 
®tQttgii tmXlxig, agaiaat m:r f&tMit as a "squatti®*' 
p<eMiat«i, til© K#xt.0aaa 11M®4 a## I ira.s a Cattoli0» X 
sattg ia tfa© iilssi©a-©liap®l ©toir# ffaea Fatr# Mat 
aa ©iPi^a fia4 tyiwl l» Imt® that aiisi® sufestltmt^t tm th® 
mmi& ©f tl^ Uemlmm ©r«li0strs, I flaimd t^e ©rgaa,. I 
»t th® Tiilsg^fs aM tfe® »setoi«»« aafi th©ir wiir®8 eiA 
®lillis©a at ©toareh* ifit®r@Bt©a a®, I ®aj©ftt tb#a» 
ifi. It slipp®4 iwm lisr tiB®ir ©a® day whea eh® was play* 
ia tto mmk at tli® ©M Flstbesd Ammj aM 
was wm@imA aw®y sad mwm f©imd* 
-l59* 
I «p®alE their laagaeg®# I ®at®r@i iat© m@iw 
Xlt&» I XmTu^ thmiT m& thmlT Mmm, tb® miatm 
taa®® aii4 Im fl»r ©ailed m l® Mary* Spaaiain giirls 
r 
©f th@ MB© w#r@ Ssi^yita 
fli@ ©Id l^jdl#a!)t »@ii ami WMeii MA smh a t@at@r way 
@f greetJtig yomg girls. Usiially wli«ii I w@at tiiTOiigh tlie 
fiHagii fl®m®| SeaQf Doa ^®a. Atlla, a liaai®®©, 
oM la»d«{»tis@i'« w&^LXA aad3*®8s M trm Ma spesloM 
f 
mm&ABt l®«ilr, ^Wmmm Biae. SSBMllS.*" 
|a@©a mrsiag, little jg.? «l 
irjia*** imm® mm ym gelai, ar Mfisf) ^Wmm» issSsSs 
ml a.l»«** (ieei W seiil*) 
mj tra0® of ill feelijag toward me as ® sqmlt©r*s 
iattglit@r mB mtimXf €isp©ll^ wh®n I begaa to b® aM© ® 
<i«l«Bi©a ®f fef B@a Diekp %Mit al@aM#, toelowt fty all 
til© MtJltaas, tiksir a»iist®r ia all their fermtfel«fi 
rnmm %fe«iie©l"»®, with iaJmatas oeusaat®®,. whether 
or M^iebt with tim Iffiittd Stat@s land 0@»i@@iciaei»« 
Igaa, a@ 1 eilways oallei liw& et tin® hotel 
in til© •fillsge or wltfe. Ms fritufi Patel® BtyoT at B&m 4» 
M. EMM.9 mQu%h &f til® beatte", en m&oim hmm tw® 
Biilc^ somtli of tke B^ssion amd fatiiig the &m, with & QVQSB 
©a tte Mil abow.as was tl^ Qmtm @n %h® mn^hm &t 
(l@TOUt f«ffii3,i®«. 
Siaa saw m thm key t© owa ma®k fe©ms@t 
ft Ml® tvm tiie *lll®g©, s© that I si#it toeT® a@©®»s 
to «aa ^0ft©w at will fr« Ms lltoty, © rtaMirleabl© 
IE that f»r*8war fla®® a^4 leni-ag® tlm* & ̂ai isaar 
"etaa^ri elas®!#®'* ®M,s©®t bm»ii®1 ©f tfe® tli», always 
Isaiigfet ttw fe©©l£g as MHSs as tfe®y ©wild b® Itai Ib I®® 
Angel®® ®r Saa Hps not see# 
Oft®® ia tfe# ipfenliig® w# wtlkei «r rot® .feors® ba@k 1® 
asfitt3Paa@«e tli®m littl® tea©*®,— a^w 
aat still t.li@ mm*^ wili, @liff*^eearp^ soast.. 
Ili imtrMuMi m %tm m^l&t Htm @f %im mmhl& and 
fflEllEli** Wllgj.. ^ th® jfiegtftg... 
I graad tlmta t!i@t at 
Mm 4m % Flaia t& the »saiag wltb tli®iass®iiig ©f aa ©x 
ttet Wits thm ^f«il@i «tel©.. At E#@a ia a gr©?© ©f wii® 
( 
®pp#aSimg alia® tx^@ m mml mm mrm^L m am@h a seel© 
as t& mrrmp^M witb tto mmt "fliaii tfe#*© g&tk&md 
ia ©lm®t®rs ^R®«t& tfe# tr@®« tM twamty, wit, aat mmly 
ml&r ©f tli«t wmM Saat® Msygayita., Sam iM& 
R@yt L®i fl®f©S| fMl© ®®m iMalg®a ia tl® 
rnmimt Spaaifili ©tliers ^ifptd th® 11 git ©ai festii® 
t©« mp©a tk® i3P®eii| aad ©th©w still ©f tb® mI® fosftiwa 
is@iit©«t#i tm ti» ©l®3ipi@ii»iiif itt «tiil®ti® ffljperta ©aly t® 
-iSi-
m 
%mm It with %M mm ©f 
jMt® la %h& &tt®wmm wfees tim wm® ©at, w® irot® 
al©iig 0«®«m feeacfe# A few ia,i?lag ©me# t l»®t 
I'ii®, ai^tMni not ©f%®a Aoa© ©a tlat wilt We 
Amfm hmk t@ tlie Qay fm a ®ttpp®r ©f 
rleU fm€t fl»®a w ifeir© ^ tm lii»i «f B©a 
Imaa iflla ia tfet @f Capistipsa© aa4 teaeei wms% 
&f th& ml0%* 
the &m% Say th© festiiriti®# mm traasferfsd tMi^ 
miles mmj t© Snata liarptrite, jfaaoli© lio» ©f s®a©r Coa 
Fos»t®y, an aai hii wife, Margailtfi, 
a alst#r ®f P40 Fl®®, tli© laat itadlesa ®0V»ipa«ir 
Gallforaia# f® wmt is ©airiatds m Mm@ Imek# Si 
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%h& spa§i©tis, SpaiiisM as %Ms yaasfeo, 
If7, W»m m a©«f®|^f@r ©lipping ia %M qM mwmp b®@kt 
^viiii m& mmmmt of tMs @®ea«i^« ©liffiAS 
una »«a% ^ F©t®r B@itaii &M i&sft fmlbtiblir 
f©f a pteae® Im tli® f©ll©iriJB« passiig#! "AaDiiJ 
-pmmmt «@ Mrs. D©E mm%9W and 
a tfl^iiAii laSy ii@a« m Mm 
Bmmm Wmm M&^m» W^itstm and l@Syi ami Mm t&m&$ 
B%imt Don li^^li Q&l, m&QQmkt Mrs* MMs aai 
a?8». f©f»t«r ©f 0«k:laad| %h& retoabtabl© El^arfi 
SNimr !)©tt Afil§i» aM tM mnimoirleiiot 
b®ll« ©f a®p48ti?®ii©t mat M©lli® 
ire# A« p. dispiit©!!©© la May, IfSli aaiFri<^ tfct® ®tory %Mt 
%U® saats l&jrgayit® raaah® tei b®®ii pwt®hM&®& %y 
BmTfmm Al Cap©a@« 
in 
twmtf Imm^ tisit®A tm asvsral tar®* 
this wa® tm m as immmm s«ai## Ma^, May 
m^simxk p©@a» aa4 lw»»® ^ivaats ili th® w©fk. I h®a 
timt 9f Mvimg m tef@algfa®t ®®ywi a® ia b®4* 
llttl® %i?iial£faat", it wse aM @©fial»t®4 &f a 
«mp of e6#®oJ^t® aat a pl®@« of toast. H&w 
hm ar©«i^, boir y@a«atie I f®lt wlmn tfee piQtiir®»t«« mi€ 
hmu&it » sr "littlt l»r«®ief®8t**« Ahmt Jiooa m ®ll 
©a th® asajeai^* as th^f ealiod tlie ipe»Mfi, opeMiig 
OS til® patio foi? aaotfeer ter#®Jifest# ^»se wor® 
plafo4| tmn mm iloMoS ^ iroirsiB#®s aM tl® siostai 
©t&@r« airow @3? rod® lioy«®feaofc« Ttmm waa saotIi®r terfeoea® 
t 
iat®ty ooatinij^a tlirstt^i i^irarai fiays 
ana, 2 iBigitt @ia tmit© tr^y, sight®, ^f@r® 1 r®tmrii@4 to 
iielp fattier ia, tfae fieM m& @%®pmtlwT in tli© Uttl® 
adoli® ^«i®@ @a til® Mlly Ga®® BlftEoa. 
DOBS tergajrittt wmm a »o®t ^meioii® hostess, 2A 
afpoaraAO® mM wm tli@ typioal Mexioaa wmmm,, of msAi'm 
%W, looto li&aataia^mt^®. Attgmet It, "Boa 
'iUsa FOiTit®!* of tB® Sftfit® feyrpi^t® ia S®a 
Pie^ 0o«fttf, Oalifomi®, i® giTi&i ® ^>o4 ^enpJ.® 
to th® laygi Jl®M®« fif®^®t©i?s of tliat .©eotloa, 
Ms i$em&m @8ta:t@ of tw®fitT league® «Qu®r® to® 
Mtli^to m&& a® e stook Tm* Bt i® sow 
a«pitiatimi with 0®aaaay with m vi®« to <mioiiisd&g 
It witli @jg?®ri«aoea wXm ir®«s®i?s froa tb® RMa® 
ia?@*liRO®®» MQh ©oloiiist is to Mm eighty ee3?«®,» 
fSSS? <m m «»«»• 
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(sratis aaatlllan. family Bftniiai* f&aia« 
dsiigiit@3?» WHS mhmt my mm* 
a« w@®k #fti that I mpmt at CteaJeB©, Tciula «jsi I 
pTsutl^t L@®iiarft»® mss ia B flat# »e %iRi samg. 
it all 0.1m% t&at Smiay ia tb# eliap®! at Saa lais B©y« 
If® lift %Ms t& |il#@8# M^ill, irli© lim4. at Cltta|0ii« 
a&i fialS muB eT@rr mm.%m in- tli@ @bef@l tli©ir@ Mt woat 
©a Bm^f& t© iiis3i<m dt Sam Lmiii %& im%& @9Trt@m, 
® @tef@l., %hm mmm m% Qm$mm lit#Imiid mmm it« 
18X. J.A.{^TO«. mr SeyBty fw In OaMfarnla. lBB7-l»gT 
l&'flat l@y@l t& %miT fttilies m& 
to tteiir ir«liiiott@ %M benefi&ial 
ittOLiaiaiid ©f thss# ^lae mmut ttmU pi^sparity as 
0Ud tn tk&lw b@uii#li@lds was tm#* Sistb wmm th» 
w^m^m #f th% l)#l fell#, %lm MmSimi, &£»^@gue%, 
the til® %li« Qrnmi&t th@ Tapis» %m 
Inmt latliaSQt tl^ Qx-»Ji&t tli# .ivila families»** 
f« 1S@* 
fiHa^i ^#eit*»* «eept®ia a»a8i®r» wl® feaa fe@®a »©»% 
iaW l©wr a^llf^miat m& mtmrMng ia twiwa^ 
with §00 mttl& mM 14Q ks&mms maii m&lm wM^ im 
titm. 3mm Btadiait an-'- eatb^iastie 
iln^tM^ir witli %hm Mmitimu mmm* Bt mm 
:^itti®& B&mtiai @Ai M.s fanilf mltd inir@ saltiag 
t|y®ir wmf to Baft Mxii^# fito Amwim& ©ffie®r wa» 
«i^»«aia« him *«gr«t ttot to bat m flag with irMeh 
t» aarsfa iat© ®e»f with Ms ia etyl®, 
viMim 3Nimm wife« mn tt» ltai^t#r @f 
fdm«p Aipf««ll^ t© mm%met 
&mm Thrm &t hmt ©Mltrea w&re playing mhm% 
&m in wiiit«t in r#€* 
m^rnTim thmm Qhmm^ f03r ®]to testily tmt 
©ttt @jat 8titelt#i teg©tli0i» tM m& anS wMte »twifes 
ftaa %}m wliite ©a tM tela® fl®ia» fwo of tli®fi® 
@M14ir®a eftei?w»ri0 ^©sam# i*©0ia®ats ©f Los iag®l«s," 
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WM MQZt ^ UMiiLM 
lietoaM igaa, soMi®!", se&©l»r, juig®* 
«r 1© iros fo:r titty*t&wr -frnm* H« 
stood liy t&thmw thmv^h all M® stnigglea is Saa Iwm 
Gapl®tfa»@S ia mmry eylslsi tli@ liagtrlag lllaesB and 
isatli of ay st®j«>tb©r, tli® eru®l aeeli®at wtoinh sat® a®®-
mmry th® aaptttattoa of father*® rlglit armj in otife®!' 
oriiMB® of whith I ©an aot btftt t& ep®®^, H© was wit& w 
father ^tiring Ills last ir®» up Ma wtll «€ s®ttl©i 
all lii« mwthlf affairs# Dtiring thirtsr-fl'r® jmre h@ t@iia-
til® plot in tli® oM limxlmn msmterw on th® kill ili®r® 
th&f li® at r®st, tMos® tear ones, w f&tli®r and st«p-
ma%h®T* 
"Old sritt's alsts ii© kmw, far Greelaa isl®®";^®^ i& 
%hm life story of Riefeard Sgm is mtarial for r©-
oaH'®®. 'Ikomgb im wa® to©rii la Ir@laad, fe.® was ttoi Mors® 
mtb@r thm th® o@ltie typ@,—a V'ikin$, H® stoed mor® 
thm sin f®®t tall, spleMitlF ©r®et anS Tigorous# Hie 
®f©a were slear blxi®} kl® tmary tmir m& bmrd w®r® 
w»rf, lustrous, brown. He wa® ®®r«tte, poised, €®f®r®mtial, 
jmm sMrmlrma tfaaa ai^ mhrnllmro* 
l@g, M&rato 111 is Hraa, Prtae® Ha® Passed I" {Bislaard 
£gm, I84s-itgs| pabitfiJidt ia fli® Ms mmlm Tlm», 
Illmstrated ICttgazine, Smday, Jans 10, 1923.' 
Hs often tola a® tliat h© muM nmBf lite out ©f ®i,^t 
©f tli© »«a, ai^ I hav® toia mf that QB®® mpoa a tiib® 
li@ tai®w @v®iy little inl@t or tli® shore of Soatb Cmrsliaii 
w!i©r® anr fciai of ®raft smiia aa®b©if. Xa ^iieral li® ait 
not talk of himmlt ©r ©f liis past^ but I o©^ t© 
teow tbat b® feeea l®ft m ofpliaa., toai ls«®ft hm^hi to 
i®®ari©a fey ralatif©®, liai ®eiia t® ®sli@©l ia long Islaad, 
M@w TorlE, mi. afterwaopte t® Sotttb Oar©1.4n» as a b®©k1te®®f®f 
asd assistant to tfe» m a plastation. fli® Oifii 
War tor®k® ottt» K® J®ia®d tli© Coiif®d@rat® %ihm th® 
Caroliaa ^perts wero first ^ttl®a tt-|> hy th% ftieral fl@®t, 
h® to@©aM a bloakad® jmaB©r# After a@arly tw® fear® of 
tkis .haniardou® 8@rTi<^» ®q® migbt F®i®ral ®afttir® w&m ®® 
near tuat lis plua^®4 la op®a »@« mm tfe®' ®li® MIS swam to 
a Fr®a®li ir©®»«l« F®d®raJ, fl<wt presented mf mtwen 
t® s®mtli®rii sliorea, and so Me di8®ii3barlc®d iE fra&@® m& 
wan4®r@d abomt Siurop® witu a ®o»p®Bi®a is oxpatriatloa, a 
aoiif®&@rat® mtw &®I®ii®l 'M^Qomk* ®®ttl^ f®r ® 
tisi® m tbs lelaiii ©f Capri amd t^ier® rwiiiaM imtil loag 
aft«r paac® haft bo®a a®®lar'@d 00 that tli«y theught tli«|' 
might r®tatra ia safety* 
Th@y foniiA tii® s®wtli ®o i]®tol®ra1»l® ttaier tli® ral® of 
of til® oarp®t-fe@gg«p tliat tfaey 8«t tail on ® s&ip teo®k®d 
for a Joiira@y aroand 0®p® Horn, liopiag, JMg® Sg^n used to 
•ita-
»ay, to flsd tn son® Btmage a littl#, oakaowa, 
b®autiftil iel&M tfeat %® all thmir ©wa,—wfetf® th# 
ClTll WaiP hat a®Y®r b@®a hmT& of# Tfe@lr stop welgteti 
umhoT oft til® Om.pi&%r&m mmtm Th® ®«llors w^r# girm 
mhom lmm» RtttaarS l®sa aM -Solonel imo&m 41@soir®f'@i 
til® SpadBlsli-®p®akias, ia@xl©aii 'rUlag# of San 
st^t ©f telii® wat®f« To th® ireris "Ol^li iitr" tli®r© m& 
smtmlf aa lahabitaat hvt.% wouli baTe es 
ost®?^ It was rewst® ©nom^ i&ea thBSB %m aiT@atiir@i»» 
€i«at se that at aigbt tfe® mfotm ®otil4 b® li®a.ra liowllsg 
la til© hollow® of th® lilllei »il€ hoTBm thm&em& pm% la 
h®r€s., Btartllag tht vlllagsrs, irlio sot bo sany years b®-
18S for® had b@®ii aiaong tls® fletlas mhmn ^om Maria flor®® 
aa€ his omtlws lised to holi ap the pwiefelo aaA ®xa®t trife-
lit®. In tfeos® iaye tlier® w«p@ Imll flgtots at Boea it 1® 
Plmy®. and ®ir®a ia tto.® patio of tii« sils®ioat iito««e la 
til® r©f@©to-ry of th,® olA Fraa©l»®aiis, fm ?le Pi©© 
sold tbs property at att®tl©a to "l>oa Jman Forst@3?»^®^ aaS 
185. c. D. illltti'd, TM: .B®r®id*g tllgtQgy of mmlm. 
M&tmm&ma to tit® iSfrtAatloas of flores afn- fo l® 
iowsji, on p€^®s £14 anS £42* 
f«w y@-&ra l@t®r, mh®n ?lo Pleo, th® last of 
^ ltl®i:t®aii ^ir®rii©r®» was b®glaaimg Ms ®tort ®Byi 
tromfel@il tefmi m orter mm ls»m®i for tiM sal® of 
tte last mwmmt& of tii® alstioa prop®rtl®fi«.««aaa 
all t&® tailitaga, ®^&®ft tlio®® In aetlir® ^s® for 
piirpos®®, w®!-® sold to tfe® Mffe^et feiiaer.*' 
pp#15^1M« «IB 1636 &mm IiOE Iwm forstar, &a Sag-
listoiua, wto sarri®! th® ei8t®r of Pio Pleo, aai who 
l«irelia®ai tb@ ©x-ialasloa raii®it of San Qaplstra-
ao. He iiai ia 1W4, " p, 1®?. 
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le his tlwir®, F®d@ral law was y@t far ©ff» 
Wh@n saliof® oa sh,or« leaT®, mr&lry mm frm Arlm&aa bar-
teftng for hors@s, aaft Si#xi®aa rfta@li®ro® and 
TOlster«a tog«tM®r, tli«r@ was r#@tt»ss is 
lag® for silver stak®® seastMP«4 bj' Ito biigh#lj there was 
knifiag ia dark r®®®®®®® off tJto plasa; aai there W4» sfeoot-
iiig fr©a aabusBi# 
The naifwiMi®® of tlie pla©©, th# intrigniag ©oatrast# 
0f its soeial Itf®, wiliaee® anfl s&Tag®s^ wltfe 
pt@tiir®stiji«, aiiiaifi@i, flit® oia Sfiualsto ©©WTSBtiojialitlss, 
tat®r«#t#i tft® two G©af»i®rat# soliierst Rieliard igea «aft 
G©loa®l MoGoim, for tliof mem not mm raagers aafl opf©r-
tttiiists, bat ai,v©iit*BP«rs i» a fia« Imrg# 8®B®@, 
Tli@y ar® ®aiA to have brought with tlieia golS euin fro® 
tb® Miat in Ssn Fraatiseo eaoagb to pay -te# Ualt@a state# 
(lo^erffltteat for a timet of la»d, te p^mhm® liimb«r froii m 
iioraoB touring south, to build a rsaab &om®® aat barns, t® 
pttr@lia»s fuurmitur® aM eci.aipiBi»iit, and to llT© tm m ysar 
or tw©» Sttonfb of th« sois wm® sair®a t© tak® tb«B, If they 
sliottli TOs# to wisb it, out of their ®#lf»imposed «il® m& 
bmolc to lurop®. TM# eoin th®y bmried »®®r®tly# 'Pb®y aad® 
a bargain with on.® anotfear tlsat if @ltb@r isliomld weary ©f 
the «xil®, li® wa® to Mm thm ei^M mln in 
a®«d t© th® oae wlio reminea. for all tb© land aM tli« ia-
p'Of®i»iit» at SttJi Juaa. Aft«r two ysars tMs »rt of 
•i^O-
tia pall on Colon®! UsCmmf who r#«iuir«d %hm 
mntml stiamliis of a fur-lety of @tuoat®i and ©ultsnfftd ecw* 
faatoasi iio wltMrsw fTOs th® partaersMp, aecoafdi^ to 
aLgT%mm%t aM w@at to llf© 1®. Ssa Fraaeiseo, in E»i'kete|'» 
aai finally agaia om the I si ana of Capl'l* 
I lail Ilia oao© at th© ^aad fissts ia Ms hoaor at 
Bm& dfi M rimn. ani at saata Margarita, ot iiii©fe I hmm 
toM# 
Juftge igan b6#«®s aor© a eltl2®a of Saa Juan Oapistra-
no, a ©itlz«a in a larger saase, %hm mf of its {^b#r ®it-
imtns old or mw» Itosita Psfor told a® ttot li® learaed to 
S'p«ak Spaaish w®ll in a moatfe,. Hit llf# la ©ostiEsatal 
Europ® had ami© Ma uaierstaaSiag auad a®lleatel|' appr«®ia« 
tlf# of 0@rtaiB oli worli-eustoas, H@ was bred a Catholi©. 
He kmm bow to esplaia away th@ t#rror o# wbet to the ^a-
pl© aatiY®® honestly s@©aM tiie 6itttst@r imfltteoe© af tb# 
JmQTlQmn tmmion* H« kaew surveying* H© k&m law# fi« 
sould giTe tfa® imxiQm sBd Spaaish ranslitros pra®tl®al Itlp 
lit their trcjubl# oTer th®ir laM titles; he feeoaat legal 
adTissr for may of tiiem ant he was appointed A ealfle# By 
Ms iiitftgrity, ®l©&r t&iEklag, goo€ Jiii@aeat, uafailiiig 
taet, and borad sympatic, toromglit to the mmmsiity rt-
sDeet for iragrieas. law; hm was tli« La*» It i® a notaM® 
faet that with ©(mior ©©ae# a® kl® gmid®, end '^r«4 tap®" 
thrown in the iiseari, s© deaisioa of his «® ©Y©r r«Y@r»®4 
•ifl-
IBS 
%h& siip@rlor ©ourt# Alreaii' whm m Qmm to Ga|>4#-' 
trano ¥all@y m was, as 2 ©verytMng t© ©-rerf 
oji«, til© okiaf 
In l®t«r years li© built kiim®lt tii® hoas® wMsH 
still staMs in tlis iitart of tii® Tillage, m J|. 
Qm.imQ Real, with. M® ow«. haai® He plaiitsd that gariea 
witli its gigaBtio p«pp#r tr®®s aai taagl# of bl©o«®, wber# 
al»st @f@ry rim, shrmfe, emtw &lwm ot 
wag iatsrtwitttd ia tois lotaorir, wteil® h® liv@4,—eafi Bmm 
me iat^ftwinai la tim memories of a f@w who jet Xi^©,— 
witb aaa© of on.® or another of -tti® loag-ago .gm©©t« w&© 
partook of M® afettM&»t bospttalitf, aat witb iaolitat® gaj 
or tender* 
He @aae to b® lca©irii f®r aM wii® a» "tli® of San 
Juan." fra¥@l®rs, seli©lar», writers, artist®, who cli®-
%M hifttori© aad roisaati© interest ajoi th® totmuty 
of Saa Juan Qapi®traBo» sought JMi® Mgm as tfa® r«®®ft®ol© 
of lt» mmmls ani tra4itloii®» 
"'I© artist, p©@t, or great ©TO of semi 
Past %hipm0x M» pertal — portal never el ©set — 
Bmt that t&y seeffliA of a larger 
wrote Maraii Illie liysaa of him# To Mm ease Helen Ewxt 
Jackson la se&reli of hmkgtomA aeterial when ehe ms 
!©§• £, M* Heretory, "Tb® Healde of Saa lumn Ceplstraa©," 
X,oa Aagelee Yllwt Illaetratei Magasiae, June 10,1923. 
186, tierari' silie Sfaa, "A Primes Has PaeeeA." 
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wirltliig R&aoaa. was ottm. his g^i«st» a 
mtemoloT of a eors'jaor Im %li® rains of th« ^Id mlsslos, 
ioae By h®y, im asioQg 3iy poss®s«loait,—h@i* gift to Jttif® 
Igaa, Ms ia turn to la©. Els uas® was aa opm Bm&mm at 
most 
Oiliforala»B/ooss®r?mti-r@ doors. If ef®T a man •mm feora 
with a g@aiti8 for Joyoua fellowship it was 
187. H.©l@aa ModJeaK®, Pollsli a®tr®s®| ireli-kiiowB la tha 
®igfati©8 aa4 nlattl®®. 
-1ft-
SGHooL Djjs II LOS mmass 
Qm® i.mj littl® sist«2* Mtm esM Mm fwm& s®fe®ol «Qfe* 
toiag as if Mr b.siiii't womli toesJte. So» ®MlAr®a liai told 
fa«r tli&t thmiT amflg#® ®«ii tMt 1 mB h%t "o«ii 
It took the mmMm& effort® of ia©tli®r, fati^ar, sM sister 
t« sooth® ii@r first big sorrow, to ©xplaia to tli® 8ati8fa@~ 
tioR of th® iiia«-fear-old girl our tru® r@l«i^0-iMiiiip ®i^ 
that l©v« tenit® ©ioser teeai® than ««pl®t® kimsliip ©f 
bloM. 
The first #^ri#an piiblie sell©©! ia Sam Juan Capis-
traao hat fe@#a o|j®ii©4 aft«r w© Md. b®«i lifing fcr sea® 
tiM at m# sgmr®, 0»®«r®®a sebeol How®® 
Btood Jiist off Sg Smim R®-®!* and heWmm owe hone® aai 
th® mlBsioii. Of our fasilf oaly Kmt® att®iii®4. 
T®a®li«rs ®aii® w@at without laakiRg, mo far as I 
r®®all, aii^ ispr®ssi©a on th® Tiling®,—0«r'talaly noa® 
^iit@T@r OB a®. It was eon® oa®*8 i4®a, •p®rfe&p8 Patr® 
l!iit*@, that I eliottia tale® tfe® t®®®ii®re* ®x®sis«tlo» ®m4 
qualify to t«a@b tb« I teaew I was not eapatel®# 
•ft©3.1 do I r«ae®®b@r horn fair® Mut mnt mp t© Los uig®l©s to 
wale® arrang«M«iit® witto sist®r ceholaitiea, su»®rior of tl® 
188 
Oonvant of St, ?iao@at d.® Paul, for mt to atterai dmriag 
180. Q* i). 'ftillart, fh® legia>a*a gittory of lo® liaail®®* 
"St. ¥ias®mt*s Coii®g«" ott BrSalw^''«i Sixth'«m» 
b®gwii ia 1S6S." p. 506. 
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tli® stiiool yma.T ot 18?l*fS. Elia©© this was a %tmm wltea 
fatfe®!? was Is d«®ptrat« straits witii' aot a iollai-
th.® arraafeaeat was thett I w«® to pay for isy tmltloa moA 
Qthmr ®3Ep®a»@a iffe®n I sliOttlA ©araiag a©ii«y 
Pate© iMt .msAe plam® also to fea'r# m« tak# mast® les­
sor® so tliat I woitlii to® afel# to play organ, t© 
thi® ©h©lr, arid to lielp IiIb in his ©na®si"f©r to Hair® amsie 
fer ekmreli s^rrie®® uor© saer®i 1» to»®, aor® smit«4 to 
tb© dia r#ligloms ®taogpli®y© of the mtiqm atsstoii ©bapel 
ttum %hm tlBiaiag instrii»ttts the KasEioaii afford-
@aj tfe© a#iiors. with tli#lr guitars muM trmmpom ©*»& tto@ 
"8«n@tm®« into th© »«Bti®©iital lilt of ft aoealigtet s®r©-
aa&&» 
frlsBts ef ours froa Montana, who life® yii haft follow®! 
ploEesr trails Into Calif©rala, Kr®# Brld^t Mearatli tiirough 
whm% hm&k fence in Aldtr Qv^&h 1 kai at a prim® 
fight, Martia GoM®a ana Jm.m K.@aa#ay, from S#l«na» this 
latter & tor©tli@r ©f williaia aa4 Joliii Kmmm^t iri®tt®d 
had 
us is Oapistrano mA/ham irlsitea bj m on om oseafiioaal 
trips to Los Angeles, fare. MeSratli t&k&n a® about t&« 
towa sM to aall upoa tli® Si®t#rs of st» Vlae«Et 4® Paulj 
therefor© I haT© oo vlTld first iitpr®8®ioa at th® beglaaiiig 
of that 8<8lwsol t@ira of arrlTiag in Lo« Angles and of going 
to th@ 
Thm mnmnt w&m a sliort walk froa tli® Catfceiral of 
IQQ 
st« fibiaaa, so ummA by Bishop Aaat, wiioa I ir®tt®ab@r 
iniXl. Th® eatheiral stood whtre it staMs toiay on M®im 
near £@©oM str@@t« ThoiigJi it has b®®n rea»d@l®di #1-
largta, thm oM ©Itoir wh©re I aang a® a girl looked faall" 
lap to IS® aft®r fifty-tlire® j^mTB I att®iit«A mmm at 
the St. ¥ibiaa&*® duriag tii® winter of 19BS. 
/ 
I namv semld fee tir©i of strolllnis ®.hmt tii© tia,!®® 
/ 
4® arbolts. tii® paths of the spaeloms, oli-fa®bioa«a eoja-
T®at gar4®ii, watdhiag tb® oraag®, 1m®B, aai lis® tre«® ia 
ttotir pageant of biMtiag, blossoais^, mM bearing rip® 
fruit I basking in tl© fragrans# of tli© flowsrs or, oa liot 
tays, ia th® moist br@ath of air from tb® g®mtly playiag ' 
fomtaims* 
Ifbeo w® girl® w®at oa our al^st feily walk®, Mireli* 
lag two and two in a long fil®, w® u®«a to imes the aewi 
tiir©®-®tory Fico Horns© a©®r tb.® ?l®a® on tb® ©ast sii© of 
Call© Mayor wto©r@ tb®r© was virtiially no bit©in©©© bmiliiag# 
Oft@a w© would 0©@ sitting oa tb© ponsb aa oM Mtitisaa, m 
r&ry old aan with whit© Mir and beard. I was iQt©r©®t©i 
wbm the girls told a© tbat h© was fio Pi©o, tb® last fslex-
ican goYsrnor of Oallfornia, a kin to ©«© of tb© girls* 
189. iillard, ££. ©it*, p. 506. **fork b©giua ©a tb© losaii 
Gatbolio ©atSdrel i» 186f at tb© l©e®tloa «bi©b 
was firat s©l®o%©d em l^ia 8tr©«t betwaa Fiftb aad 
Sixtb. It was afterward® ©banged t© Main Str@®t 
n@ar S©©oM, and tb© praaant atruetur© wa® btgun 
tb®r® in 18fl.« 
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I kmm tbat IvuS.^ Igan and rat>lo aoi Roslta 'Ptfox ka@w him 
Th#y hat .plarnited that I sliomld IntrotooM 
to lilJi, but I mmt Plo Piis©, %©» th® lajmettoii of 
til® ei®t#r® w@ atoid®! til® tomslBQts mntm vhmvm mmf tougli 
leokliig eharaettre louoagad m.toout thm loiig» mrmm f«»r®h(®s, 
190 at saloon ®atyaii@®s, or »l©m@fe®i oTtr tlielr 8aMl@ 
hoTmrn at th® toitoMag posts, tialf oa. Iialf off, .with t>m 
to©t@d leg low, a tot tip toaaMng tfa® atirrmp. 
FsTorit® walks w@r® |»&at th.® sxteasif® tw©-stoi7 lous® of 
191 til© hmtTtmms ani what was tailed **tM pala®® of Boa 
Ah&l Etsaras**,^®^ a aiagalfistiit oa®-®topy Spanish dwelling 
wit^ vtraaiii® and ootirt-yarAs and fountalas. £>a@ lai]^i®rk 
that y®t remains to r@»iM mi of thos© w&l^s of l©ag 
Is the old Abila adobe oa C^X® OHwto, a littl® str®©t 
running oy^t fro® thm riaaa aorth of Karaliegsaiilt. fo m, 
the n®w 0©nj®r, it was poiatM out ti»rs ani th® stofy 
tola of horn it was tii® lieadquapt®r® of Goiwodor® stoektoa 
190* feillard, 0B» site, '"Buiriag aogt of tfe® p®*ioi fitm 
18&0 to iSfO' it ilMB la®»l«®| was uadsmteteAly 
toagliest %mn In %%& mh&lm aetioa.'' p. 278,. "la 
1S?0 th@r@ w®!?® 110 ariakl^ag pla®®® in tfe® ®ity -
to &000 popiilatiom#** p. 320, 
191. Spst®®, m* ®it> . of tte® iMntrmm iaw^te^ 
mryiaiSreataa®, tii® lm©lE®®ll®ir of ll«w f0i»!£»**p.lO9, 
102» sillart, 0Ot ®it*. **1'® aidprl@a mm iftadia, the 
iau^t@f of B©a ^mn Bandiai. Aftw 4mtb of 
Bon Al3«l ®li® ra®rrl®i G-ol, R. S, Bale®!**'' p» 1M» 
ar«ir®s, OB# jii»» "^i® home 8t©®i wb«?e th® B&k®ir 
bloek now siaois**' p» lOi# 
in 164?.^®^ 
On® Right, aot maw w#®lcs aftaip isy arrlTal at St. 
?ino@at*s, we ir«rii awak@m@i and t^rrlflet by tli® timmlt ©f 
fi Toag w« raging up stBd iom tto@ sti»®®% aai arouad tii# eos-
ir®at w&lle# As long as w« girXs eomia fe®«r tii# mr&g®, 
iilbilant sboatiag, a@r®affiiiig, aM amttsiPiag, w# eiiiag 
thie Sl®t®3?s« I© oat to pmp out t!i© Mn4&w 
tor fear of attrtetiag attnatloR andrf dirmting t&® t@r-
rent of twty toward tli« aoB-¥®nt.^®^ 
On aaotk®3? aigbt ©f terror tb® w®lrd rtiMfeii. walialn-
&ry to an ©arthqualt® startled as from sleep# Thr®© dis-
tlri®t Bhmkm r&@kM m4 0w».y®d tli^ bmildiag. 
'*Pr^, girls, pray," said tE© Cister as sh© ass®sfei@d 
ms mromd c@r and preparsd to gst us omt of the bulldtng. 
"I &m*t pray# All you girls psay for m®," gasfsd 
P«dr© llasear©!,^^® a l>@atttlftjl Hexltao girl, sitting up ia 
193» milliard, o|t. Qlt»« Dona Snearaasioa Abila, faarimg tli® 
.tori^&a soldiers, had @s@aped into th® eomtry mid 
liad left b@r house in @liarge of a yomm§ mmi M was 
attracted toy tim playiag ©f tli® tend, left ttwi boms® 
open and uagmrdad# C©®Eodor« Sto@kt©m iaar@li«d ap 
th@ ®treat, aRtered, and iiad® the house M« head-
qmrters# p. £E8. 
IMS,* ®3Pa of Tiolanae and eoatampt for law 
* a a d  i t s  e u l m i E a t i Q i i  i a  1 8 7 1  i n  t i b e  b r u t a l  e i a i t ^ t e r  
of nineteen CMnaaea and the looting of GMaatowa 
by a fflote of §00 mea.... Tfae affair took plate ©a the 
g4tli of Oetober, la?!..#. The ri©t grew ©mt of a war 
between rlfal Ghiaeee soeietiee - or 
19§* Ifeid., Joee llaae&rel, Mayor of Loe iiii.g®l@E,18i§. p.SOS. 
h@r and treabiisg so that s!i# ©omii not g®t te fa®!* 
fo@t. 
!lo rorttisr siio©S:s oeearred. 4ft©r all w® dtd not 
l«a¥@ t^# ^ttllilng# ifo serious daaags resulted in Lob 
tlio''agli att®h destruetion was reported ia tl» sar-
reusding mvmttf* 
I lo^»d tit® Ststtrs and tli© sw@®tly ord®r#d, studious, 
l^aosfiii rotttiB® ©f til® oomveat, witii oae day slipping past 
so like aaotker that tfe® year rolled ouiukly ©roiaad. I was 
®o intent apom my iiaia^diat® objeetite, gc preparing ai'SQlf 
to paas the teaehtrs* exwiiaatioas, asd so nbsorljed ia a 
correspond®!!©® that eloped toward tbe middl© of th® 
year tfaat my assoeiatloa with th® Qtber girl® l«ft seers#* 
ly an impressioo and ©©rtaiisly mo lasting frieadsMp. Soi^ 
of tii@a w@r@ beautify senoritaB ©t p«r« C®stilifija Mood, 
Bom wsre Irish and rreoeli girls, ©oa® mm aoad®-
seript im&wimmt most of th«i wer© bronzed tiejcieans. 
fhe aaji© of the girl wh© gradttitted witte first boaors in 
tb« Glass of 18?E, amdalttpe Dryd«a, ®«gg#»t®d as iateraix-
tur® of blood, a» did tlie nam©® of sc»e of the other girls. 
teith 0-ttadeliip®'s fleafeiag airid w®iit a di®fo®itloa 
limtoMlag with tmx and lov® of pranks. Boys froa a Cattoolt© 
©ollfig®'^^ mmy felotks awaif meed to eoa© and a®r®Bai® omt-
IfS* lillard, OB. eitf. "£t. ?ioe®at*s College for hojs 
feegan in. IsBs.** p» 292. 
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sit® til® ®s &lm® && @omia g@t to th# ifitt4o»8 
of th® toraltorf. -CMadalmp® woiili tak® a sli®©t fro® %@t 
Ma aai wmf# it tsaek ani forth out the wiuAm In a@fea©wl« 
©igeasnt of th# ®©r@R&i®, OR® algM tfe® Sl®t«r who tltpt 
In QW aofmitory, witM «feit@ ©urtaiss ijp»wn &ir©imt h®? I>@A, 
suAttalf pulled t1^©8@ ©wrtalas asli© anft eamg.b.t the gay 
@oqti®tt# In hmv girlish eria»., ^4aial«9<i*s 1&#4 was ae-rei 
froa Its aook fey tb® wlmiow ant pia<s®d ©1©®® to that of 
the Sleter» 
209 
Mary Burn®, too, lik®i fma. SJbe mamg@€ an wrped-
It Ion OR© ratay suaisy moriii^ wfa^a, aft@r MmB at tli@ 
oatbedral, thi'm yoaag ptllaats who lia€ ®arrlag«» at tit® 
hltchlEg posts politely a®1c@t th® Si8tars if tfe.«f aiglit 
aot iji® psrtiittad to drt¥® soiae of the laila® to 
0oiif(int and saT© tli@Bi a 4raii0&iag« Tli® Sl®t®rs eoii0«at®4. 
Mmry and .h#r boy friend® w©r® partieular t© «ljoo»® a 
speolal group of girls t© hm ftom tb# raia aai I 
was om of tli® favorsi B«for® w© r«a©fe®4 th® mmm% 
w® had aajoyed a tliorom§h-g©lag &M gay tour of hm lJttg®l#®» 
Altlioagh., is ISfl, it was ©wrgiag fr« a pisfcl© into aa 
i>£ii®Timn town, saost of tfe® streets horn tfa® ii«a»® giwa ^ 
a simple psopl®,—tb® atr®®t of th@ ^asateppar®, tli® 
1 9 " I  B u p p e ® @  s h e  w a s  t l i w i  € a m g f e t @ r  o f  ̂ a s ® ®  f #  B w i i s ,  &  
pi0O@®r of Los AEs«®l#®t irbo®® pietur® ajfp®®*® on 
pag® 95 of J. A, Qmvm* *l'y SeTtaty T®ar« ia Call-
forala.Mary c, Roaam, 
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of til® lioraets, th@ street of the bull, hmmsm it 
l@d to th.® fi©M thm feull fights msM to tak® piaesi 
th.® etr@@t of lt®riiity-'.b@@att»® It to tiio eM®t#i*y. 
liy s.9@eial frl0n.d, sor% i&t&mstitkg to m than aaj 
of sjy ela»a ot B@iiool 5iat®» in tim ©owdiit, was my immi& 
trnQlmr Mis® Rot® Kelly,a© mmon was aot t&T to 
s#@k# Elm had @oa® to Los Ang@l®s froa Eelaaa ar^ stm 
knew laany of ii^ H©l@aa friesds. She lisi b®@ii topought to 
taatfe tli® atademy is Hiiiena bj .ilotlittf ¥in©#Bt and hj 
h@T &M hmd b®#a iatrodtt@®d to . ^t®!* Boaiaa* Is som® way 
i§§ sh® wm ©oaa#etoi iltli tl» tmtlj of JoM a» Bown^, 
®ft©rward® gOTsrEor of Oaliforaia# Witb h®ip I was ia-
Tlted to Ms Mom and »t lils wlf@i a levtly Spaalsli momnt 
as I r®eall# ftooagh this a@qmaiiitanetish.ip and ®1©© 
108, L. B# r'iill®.di»©, Indiaia ai€ iMt® ia tiie mttlmmt* 
Mm Mm Ijilly, **& I'omig lady W rw® 
»ats" to mloog witb tfe® first of 
Sl8t#rs of Leav#»worth» Kaiwae, w&o lyprivtd la 
murn&t Ootob®? 10> 18«t» p. Bm^ 
lt9# ftillard, Ml«» *'S®yly in ISBO th« first darug 
8 tor® was eaiaMished. The pfoprisstor was present­
ly sue«®®d®d la fewts-iat#® by J. 0» IXi»ira#y# wlio after­
ward® fe«®«a« oa» ©f til® w®altM«®t men of tteg r©gi0a 
and s«rr@d m. govermor ©f th® st®t@." p. gf5. 
araf@8, git«« "lx*0<yrtimo3f Joiia O# Dowttey m® th© 
pr®si4«jat of t!i@ fmmwm and lioreliaats Isiuak fr«ii 
dat# of its iii©©rp©retioB \iBtil 1075»" p. S19« Om 
pag® 316 Sraves sp@afc® of Downey a® governor la 
l©fS. ^S-OT® years aft®r w iwtmrm to MoBtrnm, Jtid^ 
igan wrot® m that l®s# Kelly C «li« toad ti^ twd m® in 
SaE JttiLE OmpistrtJ^o) h&d m&rri@d J« d* Downey mmm 
tia® after the &m%h of Ms Spaalfili wif®#** Mary C# 
Bonan. 
•ISi* 
glials la ma^mm whmm m&m pTmXmmnt 
ia tM life "fet te^wa, £ wae ssfe®4 t© etfe®r hmm&i 
Moag t&«K» aai met to b« fetgettss tb# fast %li<jmgh tb© 
detail# of ffe# i>iettijr® haft tit® lio»« of tli« 
fmi U&m mm&irn Bmitaii mii® ©f Ooa ftbtl et«ara®» 
lif# stmimB tisi up wltfe ta® lilatcirf «f Calif erst», 
tti# GalifofBlit @f t@i«r sfi w«li m w f«Bttrtays, «r® 
0ttgg«»t©i %f Slo naasi of siMit of ttj,### of 
Isag-^iftgo,—JosapMs# Fran®#® Is®ls#l f©rster, 
'miQrm flofti, BoXores Omialmp© Agmllsur^^®^ 
sslai^ft Firaa0i##a Rm&m^ As stiltebl# to roses®®, 
m tto# nsa® of 'Sei®s ITaat Imkmn*s befcuiii®, Mmmnm 
mm «U©LI •B«2I#S m C;IRS®L SOIITMS#®, Smmfe^ 
aM ::i«jpla -:&rtia#a, E«M,ai«l SaflQii®#, 
aiit ilai®ilta Costrares. J ssfiisr, ili s l8«m@ft#«nt 
s^4 g»@« got hmmtf OR la^ ra«t@» who mom tltrn 
iiQimif ii«is®« ©f 3'mm «M r'Fisellia .r®tt#r3#n, 
goo. i>«« pag®s « Fim, 161 | 159 j 
161 I VlamBf 168 I i>!3aisgtt«2, 164 , o©t« ISl* 
Oyr«#», '"Katimel i©*is«r of th# 
li&a FMire# teowa m %km 
4S,l9t  m®m&9 mtmt immi. . ,  1S» 
wm') wm» om of tfea sterllat mu of old mgimmt 
M© &©ii ao»t of his pf̂ pertr tstfest o»a it l« sttll 
©wiBSd, %y kt® s# 1§4» 
sat# aiiifupi, m» MI*I Qhmm h&Alm, tmym sf Lm 
xsii#•iiii-is7 lefi-tt. pp. 30»t sso. uoslaia 
»s» Ms «lf@. G 
•are*®®, og« @i%»« ISO* t#® &ls© p*l-S4:, aot© 181» 
Kati® Hatoer, anft Perto®ps - for on plain 
Mollle soon, irery sooa, iiad for all of a long lif®. 
LOT® 0l^i Its grae® eytsd sweetness aM beauty. 
My father eaas up fros aapistraao to visit a®, Cn® 
©teniag I went with Mm to eall mpon our frinai Martin 
&©ia®ii at his bom oa a llttl® far», ®©ir®rliig s®'r®ral 
a«r®® of grottai IB what is now th.® heart of tke great olty 
of Lob .4Qg®l®s* l^lag mpoa th® taltl® was a letter ia a 
Madwrlting too dear to la® t© be aietak®®. My b@art %«st 
fast# I nould mot keep bael: Uie eager remark that I r®e-
ogaized the letter as Iselng from sem® am I knew in Htleaa, 
-»i-®t©r Boaoa. I.lr» QoldBa said tliet I was and 
read tli® l@tt@r to u®| It told of tli® llln»ss of a brotliar 
of Mr« Gold®a*s ia Helena aad r®<iu.ir®d aa iM®dlat« aB®w@r. 
»'.h®s Kr. 0-olden wrot® ®oaelttd®d, as I afterwai^s l®arnt®d> 
by ©ayiag, "A friend of yoiar© is. h®r« going to tn® Sisters' 
seiiool." fheii h® related tii® inoldant of ay reoognlzlng 
tie ii®«dwrltiijg. At oas® ®«a® Mr. Roaan's reply, wEieh 
w&B passed oa to ami 
"I mu glad to bear of Miss Siw&bmf I Mad imderstoM 
that she bad not only forgotten ay haad writing bmt w very 
203. iill of th0 names giT@o. in this paragraph ar© takes 
frcjiE a list pasted in tto® Old Serap Book, with an 
aeoowt ia tlm Star of the @QEMin®e»®Et ®x«reis@» 
at th® eoaT®mt of th® sisters of St. ¥lR6@at d® 
Paul in the year 187B. 
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I was €®«pl.y sttrrea# AM m tMs all happ#»@d ia 
th© de&P| roaantl© loag-ag® wbea ?aleatla®*s Daf was r@-
^rd@d ®@rloii©ly, I yteliea to ®a lapiils« ea4 mmM aie-
slTa# Basic earn# tlil« aaswtr: 
Helen®, Moat&sa 
f®termry SS, 18f2 
Miss itoili® c. £li©®lian5 
On %hm «ir@almg ef 
14tb, I an @riT©l©po, poefeaarkei L©@ 
Aiig«i@Sj anft uf©a l3f«alclag tb® seal, fom« a book 
mark:, ©a w&ieto w®r© worked tM words "iov® ifiary," 
as# ia t!i9 folds of a pl@e® of papsr ir®r© two 
leaws, one ef which I toefe for a r©8« g@3E^lt*»i 
th® otter leaf wa® so ferttis@i aad 1>rok®ii I eoald 
not t@ll it® fip80i#8» 4t first I did not €ar@ to 
liO]^ that fmat i®ar Mat had tra®@fi thd itr®©tloa 
Oft t&® ®mY®lop#, ©refolded tii® preeiotts t©k®tts in 
th@ pl©@@ of pmp@r,^^'4 ftarii^ tMt som® on® wfcio 
kBtw fe©fei.rt*8 »@@r®t, liai t®fc«a tto©«® unwort^ 
B»aas to op®a %m womais eJB«wi but ysttsrflmy #T@n-
lag, I reeeived fro© ti^ rrimil a whit® @iiv©l©p®, 
oa wtit&h was the monograE of "S**. ani wlieb ©os-
tatas tt teserlption of g pttaio^Oo lyhleb yoiir 
nasi© wa® adutioaed in a eospliasatary miaiiaer# I 
l«i@ilat@lj reeo^ized yomr baniwritiiig, aad r®-
Bolwfi to &pm®k agaia, l@t what will o«jctir, or 
wli&t ©ir@r paia fomt answar my iafliot# 
fh® language ot the r©s® 
gtraniim, I fealiav®, "prafarane®". 
Daarast Mollt®, after all thas® years- of sorrow, 
©aa, ®am I ay saaaas? »a® it imdaai 
yoiirsalf wlio forrorded tboa® psisetoiia tokans of 
raaembrano®, or am. I mada tin© fletta of a 
wratsfeei hoax, plannai bf s©ia® wratah to tear 
204# **Th.a prasiou® tokaas", bniltad and broken, la ttol® 
iiantieal pi@©@ of papsr, iiava baan folSad away aow 
for tJiaa® mmy year® in tlia latter quotai abova# 
gu§« Tha bartoaaua at Boem da la Flaya. tMa alipplag quotad 
from OB pag© 161. Note 177. 
•1®4» 
open th® wotinSd wMeh tlm mtmQ% iiealt If 
yeu itd sead those telcsns, aai if I a© ®tlli 
"fraf^rrtd** as tiifs lati^iag® wouia laply, 
mm it frmBkly, aai I will liastsa t© your 
sii© .and ©lela thm imM fm pf«a4s®i mi in th© 
bappy past# Sino® I saw yom last, tla® to® 
a@alt ktadif witli aw, aai I trtsfi to 
pr©T@ i3fs®if wowthf Qt your lorn* la tM& 1 
will not T@mmt th® piir® aM t@iii®3P 1®t@ I 
you, whl&k anlt^ei? ml&Mmm mr aileae®, 
tl® aistaas© ttet iat®rr@o«s toetweeii tts, mr 
%h@ mhappy eirtiis^taness of owt partiag e&uid 
©ffae© — I still ho^A «sa, lm®& m mad will 
coatiaiie to d© so astil I IMI foi^illi' told 
that it i» iis®l@©a, 
I raniiiai as mm 
Aff®@tioEat@lf yours 
Peter Bonaa 
I n.mm f©lt tliat I eould de&aiir® father, I mad® 
m pleas and, whmn nmt esM to Tisit m@, I told him 
wh&t I had don®. I shell B@T®r forget tMt amm* It wm 
lat© afterii©oa. tm& walfeid on ^Tlwwera str®@t to 
w!i@r@ it b@gaii to skirt tM fsottoill®. w® turaed off, 
0liiib#d a littl® Mil, and s@t down. I g®T® my father 1£P. 
HoBan^s letter to r«ad» ili®n fiaisliad r®adiag I t©ld 
Ma tftat I att®t s®e Mr, EOMBI ®iain. If I fomd that M 
had eMri^d or that I b&d ahaiig®d in lay f®®lin.g for Ma 
during the four y®ars of om s«p®ratioa and that I ao 
l©Bg@r wished to iimriy him, I wanted to Joic. tli® sister® 
of et. fiaeest d® raaa. My plas we® to t®a®li for s year 
asd th@a to go indepeadeatly m mmf tliat I had ®ara@d 
ayeelf to itontana to visit Gomin lll®a Tieman ®t Siieri-
daa, aad wfeile with li®r to ®rraiig© to se® k'r. Eonm* 
I acaieluded by ®ayiag, "I tfetiak, Pa, that I aa old 
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©noiigta sow aM h&w& ©noiagM to ehms® what I ©ImlX 
do." 
My fatli©r wa® i«#piy ttff«et®d. 1® aaawei^d, wmfing 
a® fe® 8p#.ic®, "bure, Uolli®, If y©a wttat#4 mow t© Harry a 
tltti;®3P I womlto*t b® tlie ©i» t© t@ll yon a©#" 
So th® @©rr«spoBa®Be® wltto P®t®ir Boaaa fosnrairt 
temt ttot s© sy plans hBmmm I reokoBsi without taklag into 
mmiAmmtiom th® g®ii@TOsity eaa ftrror of lotm m ®lr-
etMstaae®® ta wMsM fat® or i®stli^ or, t© 
trmly, ssy owa liaitatioas in-relwd m» I failed to ^t ay 
0©rtifi@at## I tli ttot pass th.® ©xasiaatioa la 
»ntal mrithmeti®, I sliall asv@3P forgat how m& J was,— 
®&d mth^T tliam l«iatllat«i, for mm Imew t^stt®? tha& I m 
la0apatoilitl»s, how aafi, e@«tt®iis« ana lattrrmptfid Imd 
beea my t®»s of attenilttg se&c5><3| 9i:«j®pt for th@ om y®ai? 
with Uia si®t@r® of Et«. Ylmmt &@ Paml, horn vmplmm^^ aa-
systtaatto, dIsTOatiattoma, totally imdetuat© eour®#, 
If aours® it aay tee ©allM, hat 
lily oofTOW ws® tbr@©-foiai I WEst@A to telp ay fath®!"! 
I was mnfier ol>llgati©as t© pay tb© Sisters? I wanted t# 
©Qxm moaey to pay tb® @x|^ases of tb® trip I planaei to 
mk® to Moataaa. 
A n©tgiil>©2f of omtB la Gapistraao, a mm nmrn^ 0'oto 
Baeoa, who ba4 lar^ io%8tests la laad aM sbeup saae t© 
t@ll m tliat h® ifottli loan moa®y t© go to %h% Keioal 
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Seliool is San Fraaeisto until I sli0ul€ b© gfatmatsd ant 
tbat I oouia !iav« th® loan for as loa.g m I wis&id ai^ 
oomli paf him feaelc by dtgr@@s I was t#a©&lag# .41-
tlioiigli I did aot amil of Ms g©m®roE® offer, I ap» 
pr@®lat@t It deeply aai hat© Btwi* for^tten JoEa B®®oa. 
fbm letter® whieh. I wrote to Ir# Hoaan at tbls ti®e 
I fettrse€ after his i«atli» Hi® I kept m that the eMi4r@E 
iitght Bom t&y r©ad then, ani thromgfe tfe@ia com to liaT© 
tola® sll^t laiowletg® ©t first liaoi ©f tli«lr fatli®r, of 
Ms iian3„y siaaerltft of .his fraal: aekaowleapieiit of b©ll®f 
ia lo?®, r^ligioBj God. 
i!i®n I realiaJSA tliet any plajis of mti» to go t© iloa* 
taa® woult haT© to for aDT® tlian a ytar, I 
histed to l!r» Boaan In a letter th&t .perhaps ferns iiii-as is-
tsrests might bring him to California and that, in.eli©a« 
tally, w® might arrange to mmt aM ®#® if after nil w# 
still "felt the sam® toward ©aeb oth@r*" la reply tMfi 
l#tt@r emmi 
H®l®aa, Momtaa® 
April 7, 1872 
% d@ar E!olli@; 
fottr most w@l«cira@ letter ©aa© to 
!iBiid Sast®r Smi&My, &M m that i® a Aity ©f 
«ral r«Jolting t&romghout tli® Oiirl«ti«a wcrld, 
hm m.mh Mjr® so must it &air« fe®®B a i&y of faap-
piaess f®r », la %®lag ioafely by r«®9lT-
iag a lstt®r from you. On tli® ©irenlag of the 
ssa® iay I wm sfeowa by Father Vaa Oorp, yoar 
l®tt®r t© hi»j li® iaforsm m that tm wouli aa-
8w©r it til® following aoraliig, aa€ I sapiKJse 
you will i^0©iT® this aMut tb® ®®a® tlae* I 
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toow not what it© will say to yem in r®gart t© 
©«r aattersi feut I mm e®tisfl#i that li@ will 
4®al fairly wltli m in lii® las^ag#, f©r I 
fifal^ %fm% Ms saered «®llla® i® t'ttffi-
©isat gmaraat®# that li® will m% la aeeordaset 
with M« @©as©i®B@© ftai feis d#4* f©m a»k®i m 
to aak® a eoafliaat of "no ©o®** la regari t@ 
omr ©ofrsspenieiB.©®, andt tlitirefor®, I iii mt 
intern htm. that I rtseiftd. a Ittter* from youi 
lut l@ft it witfe fowr»®lf t© oxplaia wiiea y©m 
wfit® to Mm. 
Tom i#&r M©ili©> ©f 'tii® 
©baag®® tfeat tii» aa^ l»ir# wroti^ht in h^th of 
tt® si»## t@ set, and almost liiat that it woalA 
te« t© y©m to iisf© raa mm Aowa to L©0 
Tiier® is RcitM»g @B tMs mms3L^€ 
aff©r4 » ser« pl«e*»® tfeaa to stt mmmm® 
0a©# mom with yoa, aai I will amil ©f 
tbat aost dsli^tfal pl«a®«u*ei Mt h®r® I iimst 
ptas® eM ask t® a®a» tb® tin© wli#a it wsmia 
Tm seat at^e«ikble t© yoa fm ^ t© mte® ay visit# 
iii€ ia thi® @©sos@@tio8 I woaM ®aj tikat, if sash 
a thiag #&» l>r©iigiit al^omt F#m, I wonia 
lili:# to li6T@ Ti« it iipr#«at>le to fowt piti-eat® 
al»©l ym my 3r©«r »th®ap »®ati©»®i lay aajw ta a 
l#tt@? to fo«* Oiil t@ll a®, ait Bim spia.k kiadly 
or harstely ©f ?a©f 0©i Jcaowe I n@f@r gave h«ir 
oaus© to b© aiy eM»y, 
fom &sk«4 a® *li®a I wrote to fm 
aot ta try to ©bang® aimt in r@pue4 t© tk® 
Qomr®® yoa limir® «h«ss@ii to p«rs«® im ©*» aiitijtl 
affsir®, aai I will implieitly obey yom, w«ll 
&ii©wiiig that you hm^ elioaen th® ©^mrs® whi©& yoa 
d#«M t© b« th@ oa®. I®8, imm Malli®, I 
will try t© ©ms-^ patina#®, aRi mtrntn froa 
atfeisg t©© fflstelij f©m feUT# alr#Mf ifee-owa a glow 
©f swisfeiii® asros® patls yo^p lett®?, wMefe 
I w©iilt net li«ir# Slsf@il@t tm nil tb# w©?li| ft»4 
ttgaiii I ®®y I will tiT to eafto ^ pati@»®©« In 
regard t® what fm &b©wt ic@®fiag om 
B-pow&mm t© ourselw®® I »atlf«ly &gr@@ witlt yott, 
&a4 ao ©a® i»if# skall kmm it fi-om ®e« fathsr 
Im Oo-rp, of @3K@®pt#i; fm kmm all 
&te®Mt OUT affaiy-ii, ®mmp% th&.% liaT@ wiritt@ja 
to 
iijftt mm In ©oaelusioQ, Aeairast 
M0lli«, l«t n® tlwyttk you for ttet teaawtifttl 
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?al®atla#^^® I trm. you aM 
wlil@b ®aa» ®af# to m wlt&attt a blsmisli, I 
Ma it put Int© a ImM®©®® frarn®! ant will 
©v@r r#gaM and priz# it as a tol^n ftem yom. 
Ploa®# answer on r€®#lpt «ai 
gl¥® »® yemr micpmBsiQm abouit tli# ttam y©a 
will ©xpeet m to &mm down — tliure I ®e 
again «• I jmt pfomtisei 1101 to ask too wm.Qh. 
trm. yom# 
Adiettg d#ar@st — kiad 
%& Sold®a ani 
Belimfm m as ®V@F yeiars 
I'tt«r iloaaa 
rte lavitatioB I At4 mt #xtto4« I feawd 
t© do ao| to iiav® Ma oaw all thmt l©Bg, ilfft#ijlt, ®x-
p®a®ive Jouura®y oaly to ha-r© m refus© to mriy hiia. I 
f®lt that I had efeanged so Bttote. I f®ar#i that li@ iiad» i 
vat mt aur© tliat lot# ®xiat«i ft® a r@altty ratlier thm 
m a fcMiiitie f&nof, I w&s torn, hmtvmn that 
Ime a»i my AmBtm t© tek® the tell Is tlis of 
tim Stat®?® of St# fia®®iit d® Paal. that liafi to@«n tii« 
tr®tta of ®y l«tt©rs is r®^®sal®4 in this rsply to sei 
Belwaa, Moataaa 
May 19, 18?£ 
Dear M©ili©j 
towt wel©®®e Imttmr of May 4th has 
hmn B,m& I h&@tmn to mmw»T» I was 
aorely iiaappoiatei is a©t hmwiu^ r#o®iT«d m 
iavitatioa t© Ti®it yon as I hm® been w®®¥iiig 
ferigtot of Rsippia@«s at the tkouglit of 
a#«ti3a^ yott tMs bwtt, m ''man ®&a net 
aal:® tent may oajaofel® fat®," i will tiy to bear 
lay bitter difiapp©iBt»iit with p»ti@ae® aad l&ok 
£0§. A boMqi»t of prtsnfid flow«p«, still preeter^sd as 
RonaB, tli@ja, had tli©a frasst# 
-i8i-
straigbt to tiie bright wMob I @®a 
aot fettt fesiie're Is In t©T m* 
Ion have givea m» fmr pwmlm® 
tljat ta om r®a^ ffom soatfe of mx% Jme, 
jm will ©itij.®!' intlt« m tS' yem? hjom^ or y©m 
will ®<» to MoBt«nii.j> ani I a®©@pt pi@i^ 
witli Jorfttl mM&, la th® seaatla®, will A#-
•rot® iiye^lf hmmtt aai JSOttl to m %'tt»lm®es af­
fairs» aM im tim fl«r@e «»& ©abltiQU® ®%rm«l@s 
of lif® «fhi©li I tkm® »iri®4 Ottt far «y&»lf tltls 
jmTt tim will fly ssi tfc# fesfpy tlsir irmw me^ 
if&@n mm %m ag&is te imwt* I©m sps^k of III® 
®li«iag©s tl»t tt»® ai^ toir® wTOiifht ia b®tli ©f mt. 
I tmT Bot&img f©r tbo®# for I fi»ly 
btliew that if to#©a wr©tt^t In 
®itM®r of lis tfcyty sr® f©r tli@ I will 
awit ®p@-«ki3ENS furtiier ©a tMs sabj@@t, im r®-
to W®®lf-*all I i® F©«r soBf.id«a©«, aoi 
faapfy tiM will mm mhmn w@ will ^oth ka®«l 
tog@tti#r aat thidBk <}©i that w® b«.i i©t@ tiiii eon-
fii@a®® in otli#r» 
fom speto ©f baTiaf; ifritt®ii to 
Fiitlisr V'M I r®gr«t to M&Y tliat b® is away 
sftA i® mt ®3Kt®etei to rttuim for two m%k.6, 
ffathytr Sorp, lii# uidty mi ®s®r®r» 
lias saS® tlbe® "mry nmm of Gut^li® r®«p^®t@S in 
this mnmtTf* & mmwmt, yemf la4ie«» 
mi. Ii®8fit«l mm the liill wh®r® ow ©It 
priotiag otftm us®! t© staai, aM 
ar© bsiiig to @r®®t a l»ri©k @te«p©li# B®aii«® 
til® largt nvmheT of sisttr® who %mm to aatm^lisM 
t£« i]»titmtl,0&, mix mmtm mwimi. lm&% m®®fe mom 
w&©a mm ®©©i Motte.®r lasy fiaeeat, of wfe« ym 
oft®!! teaM m a»i wM %2®®i to ®@rr®sp&M 
wi^ a# ill tte® long wfeea fm. w®r® ® littt® 
§irl«^0© :r@tt a©t r«M«ife®r tfe® @ir®alBg 1 took tfe® 
l«tt©y ®Ii® h&A writt«a t© m aii4 read it t© fmr 
f«tli«r «ia4 m%h9T mA th®ir ®omB®il is r®-
gari t© ®«t&litll«liiiig ® ®oiiir®»t toar®» 'i®ll a© I 
if<MMi%®r it »i ®aa wrm mm t®s®7ito® tli® pmtty 
wMt® you mr®, «t®. Oa Ite® arrival of 
M®titer ¥ia@®at »it» Bm% for m, and r®« iwy 
Btir® I us® gle4 t© W8®t hm* &M itttiiir«i ®iamt»« 
1^ iat® w affairs, pr©s|j®ets in lif®, 
wb®th@r I atteai®^ t® m 4ttti@s or aot, ®a4 fiaal-
ll* 4i«ii®»®€ wm after iafartiag tM® iafsraatloii 
thut ®li« li.&t afp©iiit®4 m gmariisa, m€ 
&.irm a» m iaf@ratl*® e®«»nt tltat I ikottli visit 
l^r at lmm% mm ® w®ek sua gif® aa a®®©miit of 
-IfO-
Qpd b@lp tmwt 
I will B0t Isor® rou hf wrltlag 
mtli sore, but in ecatlttsiom wast to ask two 
faTOFS-^feasfiiig la m&mrf all tfe® tim jonst in-
J'oaotiea ia a, tmmme mt to ask too msh—; 
ea# fmoT Is that y©m mnmr tMs aai tim 
Q%MT IB Cam 1 asttiif t#o s«ish*?| year 
to not rsfase tfciiB S--1 
littTe ft® llk«a®8« of jou, notliiftg to sail wp y#ar 
a#ar fao® safe tii« loatly l»p of 
nith l£iaa®8t t© old frleats 
I r«®aia as @V&T 
FRTTLF YOURS 
P«TER BOURN 
Oa Jtm© 14, 18ft, I wat graimtM tTm. thm /ieat®ay of 
th® Sitters of £t, fiao@at d@ Pat>l. a® Old serap limk 
PQ'7 
eoataias a el.ippi»g from tlid Los iiag©l@s staf glfisg 
til# eltiwBS ©f tk® sa»ll town aa anecRiat of tiiat glorious 
©@®as-ioa» flfc® aeeemt wm€& »o»t qmitttl^ acwi bmt so, m 
4©mfet, will aeedmte ittailing «v@iits of today read slxtr 
Y®ARS L«A<NI. 
tmmtmM&y 3&wmd ttp©a &wdLomB mM @x-
p@mmt papil® i» t1i@ Sitttrs* s®fe©«sl, w^o 
witii l^tj-ts tliat li«at feigb J©f ia antidtpa-
tim of til# h0m&m mmi piizmB %® fe» b®«tew®i m 
tfe®a %f tiieif kia4 t«aefe«F® loagM for thiB is-
portnat @v©iit is their yomt&fml @xl®t©iio®. Tl» 
felllaifd, om# elt>. "fh® first nmamp&^ 
ARg@l«® was e®ll©4 l®tr@lla% *fli® Star*, tli« 
first awaber of wtii©h wm frliit®4 ia both Bpmi^k 
and liiglisk, «pp©«r@d Mmy 17, 18gl,..» ff#ary -lafflii-
tom# ma atol® mA praeticrai ©©wspaper ffiaa» wto ifoMnst-
it from less t© 1864, wa® am ®ri#at »|®patfeis»r 
witiL t^# Qont%Mm%m 0&u8«*«.]h@ w&b at last @ri9i^d 
to ®««s® Ms @€it©rial ©oaa^^tioia witli p«p®r* la 
186S he retiiraet t© thm worn anS mmtimmi. la eharft, 
with &m or two iat®ral«®ioosg mitll lefS# In thmt 
f&mr fite st«r paseni int© tli® hmi^M of Major Ben S« 
FRWIAAS, WHO HAI B«@A SEORETARY te RRESIDSAT Sishnmn*" 
pp. 2?f, 30E* 
piia m 0r©w€« of liltl© ©»«« 
i» wM%®, ®40ir»i •with fcrtgfet ^ia@ rife-
Ma®, wmniim thiif temri tii® 
Aeai®!^, «,##©fafftsl«4 toy f&M mi. 
pmmmtM, sM ftf# tfe# City P®1.1 Mi §himi, tM 
b^m ©F %«»., TII,« mkm SM i$&rAmm ©F TLI« 
ir«if« ttoagcd with sp««t6ter«» gaily €r«4^«i f&r 
tM» fmtim mmmimrn At t®s tk« Mmm 
Mwm»f PTfttSt Wmmmlf mA mmm tmk 
&tMms «.t %fe@ pt«l# i»t « 
gimaA «M®k Ife# ©»« ii«iip®i «M 
fifty mptlB of ^ ia «i!©©13.«»l 
ei'i#f fr« %fe® »iai#©l te&iw® %© •gill,#*!' la 
til® wfe«r© Btshnf laat, &®®sap«ai«i fef ti® 
R»IR. FL^IA, u&mM^ 
I#LL# IWAA II#« M» 
WITT TTO# %© 
L®€I®A mmm PR«» 
8«ST®I TE©A®F« F©R AASNBI# AAS F« 
©te®#jnraa«® of '^m &i %im 
FIRST HENEIRA 
ML6®«» AMITOLAP# kmm Mwmm, C. 
ISANTIF I'AJLTLI, JMSI# B^R, R:®XIT@ KTIFT-
mttf umy imi&% Fwmtt 
Ii0ili@ F»rtii4ltt, iiitsa Kmiil# -'-olaugiiitttt 
I.L8EI® mmtm IVSLIS®## CAROLLAA MA^I 
'M&rm MFIJRTA K&J'TTA«8, JWM TLRFULI®®# 
IT ©OAT ION#!*® 
Th® ttfewi y#iiai l.aii®s t® 
ii,li®t® %hm Btstep urn® »ta'M.lag| *»# ly 
III® wltlk. feUAmUfal. wltlt# «p#*tte ea^isantJ® @f 
tte«iip immemmm «s€ pttFttyt 
ii spialtife »si^ aai ete«ui was tb®a ii»iii#jr®i 
«a4 Mt»# A yott»t !«% orator a®t 
f«% His# fiiay» ©Ml i» s 'b#att%tfi$llf «*§#$ «« 
ilii%ia#t f#«,i III® fellewliig Im&immmX tti-
tpt#© f0 le^Sj hf Mtis Clau&A&imft 
W&L©.|I W«IS SPPIAAI®^. 
Ill® ¥iti«a m€l&w im m 
^ae«fml rnmmm ©n th# ptaa© fef Sii«« wat&3.l® DiiPmy» 
asi. «l its iimtwmmntml 
AIL mm%9" M« BY BIS®#® FIWM, 
«A CTAIIFL»14, WHL©FA FELI©W®I 
6 REEITATIOII ©K IAIIMBGTOA IA TIH® Wmm®h. 
l&ii^iage %r Mis» ftiFaqr. fawrlt® ^hmm ©f 
"Rsi, ani Bin®" wm® tlitm tffeotiT®!!- r®a-
AAR©A IFY TB® S@TOOL» , » . 
Fstfe®!* Mom read th# following list of 
Foaag M&im ©n%ltl®t %© pr@»ii»t tn 
©B* @l&®s®« f©y etoittiaa Doetrim, 
I0©A«R» Orth&^mWt SSATIAG, drmmt, ARL^WT-
1®, ECMPOSITTOA,' .PITIL#S©PFAYI 
B&tt©3?l0, irttiiig, laglislfe, £p®ai»te» 
FR®II@B, msmmt MMSL®, PRAWL&G, 
L®®AI®-V#ORTE., T&pm'tWff L*R@LI®RY, OTmm®m%eX 
iriting, #t@», dt@. 
Mm l©llt© Sittd^ikSi, a hi^WLy a@e©aplisli®i 
fmimg, Im&f &i Sam JuaE Q«,pts%!•«©, islivei-tid tn# 
fellewiiif lat«r#stl«^ mMrme, umti thm ••SpMt® 
mnA Isiflii@a©# of 
It w&® a gi-ttiilofa^Bt m& mttmim In th® 
of fomtfc it mmm in, t&« toogiaaliig, le ROW, aai 
©"r©? eliftll b®*** la-ttslRg as It Is to r@aa mm in tb# Oli 
serap Bo©fc,. I imtBt «aj that I will #%tll sti»»®rlbe t© 
208, FTE® TOE im^ji star. Jma© 15, IBfZ, *'»« 
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®ea® of in that oa« aai ©mlf 
atifees tliat I swr d«liv#r«4, f« tli@y w®r@ &#®f%f»lt 
«o:ris aat %lm hmk of tii#s root#€ &mmpi I to©k 
j^0®lf, wkat I a&t to ®ay, asi ^ gmdwatloa, tmit®, talt® 
©©FLETIAIY. 
I tsflM to iQOk m l«@t, aai I pl.af©i m b«»t» «ad 
i09» Tha mmlfm Star> ©f» ©it,, ili:@«rpt« freasf 
fhe of m&mm is tit® tmMly 0li*©l@| sh® rt« 
gmifA® Ji©r»$3lf as &@r taslaat*® @®ap-itiil©R aai fcl« as­
sistant in mw l̂y as in lieawalf tMaga, ani boaoS, 
to eomoXe aad to pr©aet« limppia®6S| but 
tMato %m^ that sfeoaM autmily assist ©aah 
Bq¥ hmm iet mw r#«las tli@ip® sb® r«ipis 
®ttpr®ii®» M»t tlat is m% pmm4 im lileoei® a»i 
m®lt in&yUgmm; hm liom®#i©lS affairs &r@ syttm-
fttleallf arri&agtt, «a4 ©rd®^ aat &mnmw fertai® 
®¥«3e|f «#tail ©f her ioatstie i\itl®«.#.« Tie ®&ri®ti®,E 
woM.a that &lm is oaly tiie ag®at of sot, 
and tiiat hmt toty i« to sbar® Ji®i? abumiast® wltti Mr 
f®il©w -^eiBg um wh&m fowtvm® Ms a@t e«H@4 so 
FATOFTTLILY# 
%Mt®s ani la«lia«tl©as of iisr toisibaRt &w® 
studied, with mm sad delieacf, aM t© gratify him 
1B all that is m% min i® LI®I' kig&est am1sitioa» Kis 
!I<M» is bis lien vhmw® mlamm gr®«tiiigs fro® f©at 
li#&rt# aat affoetloiaate frcii brigbt ®f®s, 
laAMttif^ lilit fm ^ mrm aai aail@tt«s, wlish ar@ 
tfe® B@®.©ssa^ @oftg®<|a«a®®® of a 11 f® of toll anA 
©trttggl®,.#. 'Skmvkgh b®ir iafli^ii#®..i,&® fssls that 
TTWSR® IS mmm STTASHLB® TMN SLIATEJ mom pQ@twf TH«I 
© r o e ®  i s  t i l l s  t r a B S i t o F y  ¥ a l ® . •  
fli# eferi®ti«i wmm regaris ©bilirem m gifts 
of flitair©!!, eosfit®4 to bsr ©barg®, t© train sua feira 
so tkat tl3@f war fo@0#a© ii»#fml immh®TS of ©^l®ty 
aui Cferistlaas, 
fl^ir mph&m is.^.tfe# b-osoa of tb®if fa®lll«®, 
iKli#y® tli«y should BMB® lite Ijrigbt raj# ©f ©msMae, 
0.r%ms li^J^t «ni wamtJi t© tlisif fttaili©® omt mMm 
%Mf mm mmmmiBm aa sullmi^A iaflm«ae«» let t^NW 
aiik® m® ©f th@ii' inflii#iis« t© f©ria th®iT 
t© virtu® msi boaor, aad «tto®f will ri«« aat ©all 
tli®s bl0S«@i«" 
•Ii4-
w sat »p©te isy best all tm that on® dear, 
Qar#wo» aaE, — my fatber, — sittiag far fea«ic ®a0iit 
•IMt gfeat e^owa of ®traiig#.r»# 
Qm WTf ms km Qhwmm A® 
1 J0II1MI, ©f imM 
fS0«aM %hm ol@3@ ©f tm smmw of m 
mad# mp ms€ X mu% a a.©tt#i* to F8%®r mnm gli^las ffif 
pfoais® ̂  mvwf Mm# His »plr» writts^ii asia 
m 8P«0TAMILART ®® TEVESTATIIIG TMT TH@F ml^t m&llf ISAW 
&h&m9& iastead ©f ©aly 4®3.aflai @«f plas®, i^fesls tli# 
mm ®tidp%li.sgly» w»3?e amtMatisally ttea «®a wtirfis 
0F MILL®* 
IU©I®T IS, 18?B 
MF ITAR miMe^ 
I mmimA w^m mloms X®tt®T ©f August 
wM&h m til® asswrstud® tM% f&n wiJjL 
m® Meic t# Meatasa, &« if mm. iarXI^ 
moA i^w I mm ^%Jk t@ irdm as ^ owm* f@a 
WI3.1 mmt yem tm fmm. TMS DAY 
mil ar mm wmM iMmstrF will lie 
fm mwt WILFMTSI ALL S^N^NFTLI mn& F@WEV WTAA L»D 
mmtm^ t&s jmat Mwpimms aai It 
wlix mm ̂  w ^ firaservt 
TTETCKDTE? mM. mmta 
im wit& it| itjii by dlt®«3?m3s 
&€ OTIT !^IY hf LOIMLMG ©IIIF 
t@ meh @t^t*i in %hXm 
wofit. mm mt mite to iasnrQ dteiml Joy ma& 
in ttm wotM wbleli is to mmt imB» 
millttf it is mftdleiis f&T m t© try t# att#»t 
letter ^ p&Ttmf ^ f©a€ Xom tow mm* I 
will #aJiy •ay tMt a l.if« &t m jm iri3JL 
%a iif»& ia iu^emtlm h^art aai 
tmpf iii#@s t@ k«@$iiig« 
A^ttt til® last w»tk ia aBpt«b®r 2 wiil l«sir» 
mm tm dslifomi®, «M wM& m mm% wm mn. t^lk 
&mw &m FTTTWP® AM $m» mt®m Imfim 
I irijj. t«i®tl.y m& mt^mt 
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mm m iatimte fyi®ats, icmm* fmnawk 
mA pompom &wt hmm* at%@F %be ®iry4a®i i» 
mlelmtrn m tirif wtmm &w #w 
fmmf mf lm& aai tkmm mtixm t# m%Mm» 
Bm 4© r©tt 14k® tm Mt I tmm  ̂
Mm %& mr 1& TH» ©F 1% 
aad I @i®#s m ^tt«r tefttr mtttm mtti 
m& cpi#%3.r steteS in mms 
m%Tm% stsmm vlii@# ©f Oallf^faia m mke ^wt 
fm Aafi #& tmm I mi0. 
tmT Uma^» I wmXA YIGFET «P mS^ I®AW 
a0ir lw% for tto @f tli® %iuii.ii@s8 
IIM@M ^«€S 
&mmml fimf@fin@i#a %& sttaig^^s it mt» Bit im 
TLIE IIISS Wm 
«I tmm m tbm im tkB aig^. 
WMM mVL ^9i4m is stllif. 
Ami tim mmm mtma #mt with Imp mM e»S Mg^tp 
®i* @a l#a®ly HXlm — 
am All Xii^ as«»s 
MA tte ^stmma all iiic# siglis, 
ABA tMm a mim t^m tim f@r«o-ff 
Lifc» wp®®t, Im m'plim* 
I tbij^ m tUm W 
mi& @#I,S AM Imsf 
9hm tli@ 
Is fmr %m ii®€ aai 
I itmsr s#f%| smt 
t\m TKR FOMG WT9«% m^m t mmi 
% fetairt — 1̂  MmT% w^m @131 
Wtt ii?«awii ©# —— 
f^r» is a sit @f fi^l Oli 3@A ©ffite 
IS IA FLJUIFNIL I&IETTT »(»«»«.•••<• 
ARNGBUT B4 «« DA@IDS«S 
t.!!® tfii® — tli&]^ @04, 
I »4« a ttitry0w tmm Am&th I sMJLI. 
im-m bo«2.tlit w in m Ssw 
dftirs will rnmi^ ^ ttstiLtiliab^d in tmmim&s» 
BIO0 mi&r Mm^kmis wbb m TAISIIETTE m tM Bm&Gmti0 ti^et 
tm states Oos^a^aaa tmm tim #f 
mmt&m» 
ffeia will m% i®ter m twm wliisg 
m$r trif ©Iftia I mmy a lata. tMm 
whm I wip©"l« f©testing paftt, tomt I l£»t ttot 
will tef© BO m f&n %& @liag M ii® @l©s@f • 
farswellt l@ir®t 1 will wit® jwm mm fartienlftr® 
la a i»f 0w tro# 
S RTMAIIT AA 
iQwe FEAT LOWY 
p®1̂ .r «©a«ii 
still f©li®i witMa ttoe 9t thmt is 
®aal©s©a*» a ©liFPlaS* a®l®aa Daily iiersli ®f 
Mf ®f a rtlstiog tit® t®$ails 
0t tb# fî  wiiiaii sfWft &mT mmm sixtf 
fettilMags, aoi |140,©©0 ®t p3?©psFtf« i 
lap ie 0,vem #f tHe ti@%iri@'l| aa& tims, im^ii^Btallfi 
tM» i@#M &f tlie l#nld mirl£:@ « î lmtom ia %&» S«iml«^ 
meat ©f |fj«»ii»liam ia Meatans, foi" tMt atep was tl» fit»t 
attsffift 0f a aews|!(ttp®r in f®rrit©rr t© illmetfat® a 
std̂ ir* Til® l>liioke am dxmî lsr iJEil:@a i& solid lilaeE, 
tfct@ mtmmB tn. tb@ mm%h @f tbM t%m ®hQv wMte^ iate 
til# vMt9> &p&m& im4i®a%iitg tbm mm& &t %h&a% 
TwminB TB# ISTUSTETED ILSTTITT &m PLINTHS • 
Mr« in %M •pQm%m®Tip% t& Mm of 
tbat fepeatf-tMi'd 0f Aiigust sai ®lm in letters 
F©LL0<»II^» »II3DM.I»T MS AARROW m@mw» STATTO ©MT MS 
i%mmi&l l@sa» a m&ttmv &t fset tli@ parlm^rs ia tte 
Mmkf ̂ mtain tb@ g:imat#st destx^eti©!! 
of ppopsirtf • 
S L G ^ S S S  S S S  : , I T , ^ K S S ®  . S S I ! S S L 5 5 ° » <  
°l J§®ass?&s«a|g«-a,«n%sijssl&3a®' 
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m tsBfltalal#, mm @f HI® aaic®® mfmm&m t® %h» 
fa@t ttet %Ms TO® tm mmmA t4»® witMa fmut fmmm &ai 
f#ar m&tm that %m plaat &t tM »o«lEr mm&tmirn 
I3LB 
feai t-QtsJULy hf ttm* Oa April lS«f| 
6 f!»ir fiays after iigr fethtr had s«t ©at with m Smm H®l@ttR, 
praetitallf %b© wltel® ©f tto fem»i»©®® ti®tri®t hat b««tt 
wijpet ®mt by tb# first @f th« »«sy 4i»a,»tr@tts fires th®t 
ILI 
MPI LAST OMnm 
f&at 6@w l«tt®r m tfe® s^-ry @f th® 
fir# ®f Attgast 8S, 18fS, #a0los«t als© aa a€?!trti»®a®iit 
0lifp®t fro» the ^raM giflag tM® '*f@rw®rd»a®r@&« 
TH® MT>LIE 
tM «ffi«« @f tk« RQgter Msaataia danette 
Mfim WSELLY^ESL^SRW^LET^IB^ 
pateli®i»r» m%im tl»t «ft«r m few tey» 
tb@ ]PI«r will Ite is®m«i in n f^m. 
will •© mmttmm mtil iitv t^s» pressta as4 
BM^RIAL ]».«EIIR®I ftm. TB# AT€%@S, 
9$ thm pr^^d'^rs wi.ll iimrdiatQly iBiOea 
atta3®tt»«atji t@ »t@rt f@r %M &st %& aMp mp 
fit aw ^t^tf asA im tli« .ai@atis» srriii^e* 
tttttttH' vill ^ mS* td e^E^ame tli@ issm® &f 
tto® fsf®r» fhm l®«ti@o #f ti!» ®ffi«@ will 
AAN^AADDI T<»&M»V* 
F»ltli:Sterit of th9 €^s9tt«) 
SIS* Aa iAttrtiw with F@tdr MmA&t pmhlimhmi. is tlm 
Amm&4& staatorit itef®a^r 1S» 1®S1, It fss mm 
Sa£» Aaa. Itejor Roaya l«p.« of Jlonear Daya IB ataiiii> •»- Ta *51 IM irliol® ir#af la a mm AAA m FLATTER TMA m PAAEA&D«^ 
glS# a story @f li@Bt«i», p* fXB — «e©aflegr®ti#ii® at 
lele»« fm first ^raat fir® at l^laaa #a«iirf«d ipi^l 
tSi ISif, This fir® i®str®y@i tfa® greater aisatear @f 
t^# lm@iaa#a ii^maas @f tb« i^lla^*** 
•AOO» 
TMS WA® PYIAT®I 
m Sdpt@ffife®r S, iSfSg ott %h9 pmmBB @f its feoa0»,m® !#• 
ptttolisaa lel@M Dailr B®ami4t »»« ©©atts^t ^ 
imemA ttm&mm TWL® PMAT LIITTIL. m 
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20, XSfS. fti® ©f tM Datlir 
was m M&w Tear*s IMf, ISfi, aai ©f tl» Wmki^t 
ia its a«w ir®8s, oa Jeaaary 0# 
toawMl# tli© fi*m ©t WlikiBSoa, .loaaiit a»t 0©. hat 
b@®tt iigs©iv®t ttRt a J^iftt stmk ^paa^ la<i©rfoMt#i f® 
fiaaa<» tb@ yisiag lt« mBh&m ©f tH® Sfa^«rati© oitaii 
n§ 
0f th® l&ar swlistaattel. eitimm mm 
mmm 'tbe him tlui %im tMt 
TBI» Qamtt® ymB Tmims TLI«' PFASSEE @F %M 
HsfaMt %lm@% tm rimlm tea ©̂a eagapii, in t&® pQlltimX 
©ampitis ia wlii©li te|®r- Megisiil®, a pertly in tim ttm ®t 
gX4* fti® il0^ K®i«i1»ta M, ISfi ••Ow 
pr®»oea ©oi m»t @f imar erriipiA m tfes 
IFTFE AAD 
SIB* TBM BI^@KY B«E«IFE0R 1®, WT •-
flairiag b®®a t&v ymm mMmtiag m mw&m 
im mXmm^ mt%®T &Xsmst9T of tm ttm ir® 
t@ 3p@«®®%sfe3.i®lt tIse m a tivmr Msia ttea m, 
m& iaiAfiimlSt &fml& git® it,. f®r tM% r®mm& won 
t&®.r®ttp®a* Al«a©3.iP»i th® flm aM tiiraei ®ar g^S will 
@ip®r t® m® Joiat 8t®®k ©eapany, ©eatstMas @f 
@13^ S»ST STTBATANTLSL ELTLG#IM.« 
D«@«ber Mf ISfi — a®ir mtftm im t& th® s^a® 
^Mliag««»,@a »lipi street, @fpi«tt® th® la%«ir»tieiiai 
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fiUeisiMm, B©s®a, mM. 0©., ©a® ®f tm Mwrn mt&mimimm 
la %fet nm mm st&tm. eoagr®«@a«B 
tmm th% fewitotf @f Moataaa# 
m  s # f f ,  I S f S *  t M «  s ® B S « g ®  w a s  i i ® -
PATOLI#T TO ML 
tteis of fm be're 3.@aira#t 
©f tl® ^ ®«0p ©m@®, tm l was 
uritisg t® fm siasm glim&t m& 
»IE A ^RRIEI Qt %m mmmmmm 
mxt imf aM 9mlMm§. thm &t 
lt» 1% irme a  ̂»®7 
hm% I dQ ft@t it li®lf m as tte faot 
tmt the m@mem&m will m tm mvm mmks 
Mmt in m visit t@ Mtgl^s will 
TO L^RE TMT t@ tim 
mtmvlml tmt &m la M«w feykg mat mill 
•pT^hlf ^ aM«at ^liT mmk&^. &&SL 
Ms Z irll.1 atftrl tm Ma^lmt 
imsMrny) m^iAi mt tM MX! 
#f arti&lm to pm3^]tos@€ at M@*8 
I t@IS Mm ttet jbt i^t mki^ &m& mmmss^j^ 
hmr*9 ^Imy In mtvamim ** ^ iMt&mM Mm 
wi^ I i«« ia smsb 3 femrty — 1B fa@t I Wtmaier* 
LAEJY UU MB I WF .EGL^GI $FT |« ,MT 
irnlULm. m4. wmm I teM Itiyi itii I img mimm mfUr 
mmlTlf |W8f»i wltli |®|r,^Riig m& tli® first 
TLFFLI* TLMT I FEFETRAJRTA «« »®ER®T 
#3R 1^ IAT^ATLOAS* 
Tm&mm ^rmim i writ© to j&m fettof, 
t«Jti Mm iif litt@atl@a Qt i^«lting I 
V1I.X rnlm M&m Mm @f QW &a& 
fmmmllf Mk t® Ijear Ms 
AASFIISG mmmt ftmt MM. 
I tml Boat Mpw ttet it mmh a mlef^tm® 
@e tfe® i®«tru@tl©tt ^ 8@ sQtQii &t pi?#f®pt|r wftfi 
t# tefpsttt tliat it @aBi8 is^fistm ©ai" w@i4liii a®f, 
f©3f It si..^t Imir® @ ^ai#m@y t© «»st ® gl#*» ©f@i" 
til# fiist %*i.ilit iM»r» ©f »ii3r wM»4. Xlf®« 1̂ ® 
1^- mm tent I all tm 
la tl^ "M^it" mt r®tttli thm 1® a® sm®:^ 
wit ft® f«ll*« ... 
-TOG' 
TM f&tmX ittter to mj t^thm asttfli hi® mmmt U 
Qm thme iays laters it eoaeltttMs 
I s«pp®®® jm hmm lieart #f tM 
I©ss I set witb ap@@«atlr If tto® i®st?m@ti©ja 
of onff offi0®, %ut 4t tea m% trlppl@d m® 
m^nh \m% ttet I «aa mm ti» 
ioss fey Ql&m aKpll®ati©a to Ismsiasas, ©ad 
if I mt& rmst I will m ^ Capt»teii^ 
la tim mmB% of fear ©r fif» wa^iss, m Jmst 
as mm a« «® jo» MaglnBls mtwem fvm mw 
TORFET whmm h@ gmB tmrnrr^w BORSIAG T© PW-
mm mt®i»iaX, diw kim€ 
TO fmm tmxklt AAT LOW TO MOLLI®# ASFLI^ 
tMs will »»«t witfe a fsiNii?afel® aM 
trmatiag s^s t® gr©®t arom 
I 3ttl3«sani»d ii9'B#lf mspm&tSWJ^ 
SLID tr'oXf YOWS 
loaaa 
aomgfa If f®tb®r, i4tfa fomallty,. gav® Ma 
iawiiiete ®oas®ttt, ttes® "foiif Of flf® wmka^ bm4 &xt@M04 
t© f©«tr maths b®fo*© tb@ ipr®s®es mi oth&r am mqn.i^mm.% 
faad ©rrivsi aai liNseii "t&® sklllfttl 
MI 
of Mr# loiMit#'* 
i»ea€ loosl iteiSES la tli# 0«siott9 of ^^mmh®1t B4t 
l©ft, ®pp@ar«A tim fellwiag i».^grapto, la thm $&mm wlm 
of tM |0iiw»ll®s of ttm p©ri©i for m^h Itomss 
Foter Boaan Has e^iio off t& Oallforaia 
faolag tbo WLiw&im smwe fi@rm la* 
oloi^at mmthm la mmmeh of @ iua>'fe gaalal 
ellat# of to# feoys say tii®t Ms 
isstlimtloa Is somttem 0ftXiforaia, 
mr&m&m IRSLPIS tbs y^ar, low 
waaltey# ttoong^ boireys of perp^tml 
mn& tM Oramm tl&Bsmm mm always la %!©«• 
216• ffa®. Rooky Momtsla Osaotts^ IS, l8fB» 
•SOS-
A8 liQS ^ »a^® &iM» 
ISR %© TIT# AIS«Y« tm T® ©"FEHENI 
@f tlia if}i@m %ail».88 «p eall@4 
away, w« top# tMf if t.^ ©Mve is e 
MstaK# im urill mXf mmMmr it s stoat^ff* 
Mmm TIT# ©^®R TMI^S &• 4IA ®»A *«S# IA OAFI-^ 
STTAIHI, .%AM TEI & TELS^PLI ^ttirn m& 
wm Mmmlt %im ©pefateir. tm th® wim tmm L©« Aag©l»® 
&m S«4ay is ImmmTf he t@m tli# ftm 
m» mmm m omyiBg tMt if it wr® ®^e®aM.© to »© to® 
wmHA mm i#wB ©a ^ mx% ©©aeli* I wm& is tbo 
pr^dtiiiiMS with thm whmn EfiA ftM 
l»@@l£©E@i tot m t@ ©^sm i&%& til® &mh»& ©leister* I fo^M 
Ma sitting waiting f©if wm m tli@ ©M st©a® b@ii0li| 
id©nti@tJL ©ft© wMo^ is still tl3«r© neftimst th© oImpel i©©r» 
I Arofptfl 4@sm 1s®®i€@ Mm and mmi. th© telegram# I f©lt 
faiat* Sm4i®al,|^, tttifif^n^y* all ^ ©M iist^ttit ia 
Itself mEt If t!i© Attt@Tmmm ttet th© .^©mr© M^t 
wsm^t iA us P©ss©©8©A m* 
"It ©alls t&t ©a aii«»®r, itery,* ©©it jPrnd®© apia i©iitlr 
aft®r m ©at ©cm© w»is®at« is ©ilea@@» 
I ©©«tM B©t ©fesk* 
"IBat 4© fw wisii mm to mj In r©ply?" h® a©k®4» 
"I i©E't Mmw, I 0©ii»t mmeVrn Torn aa»w©r it,*» 1 
IRM«P®IP©T# 
"mt I ®ss*t|'* M iasi "nol^s 3r®m 0.m m Bmm 
id©© wti©tto@^ 1 «m t© t©H Mm t© mm &T 
•AO4-» 
f@n mm t© 1 m&mm^ t© *@u 
iamvtm first mov® t# atari tb® tysle 
@f «v@at® wMtli M4 l@a JM to tMa well teowii^, 
too, ia aagaia^ of spirit, %m.% if tli« ooa»®<p»a## @f ew 
mmtim wfts foi? »» to r®ali» that I a# loa^r loi^t P®t®y 
Hooaii, I mast tow to s#ai Mm t>ask m M@ 
LONG wmf 
m s«l^i 1» tim mtmm 0o®ofe tfe.# mxt rnvmim 
rnmSXe llgfet# ^ fatter wmt W th© liotel t® ii«#t MM* 
I w®itei ia fi®lt t&& ter® «M w«teli®i %hm walking 
toward m omr the Mil tfell in tl» gatteriag Amk0 
Roaaa took a® ia Me mis!m ®ma kis8®i at, iia:^®g Is th® sas® 
dear utiioe, "At lest, isollie^ at last*" 
Bi«a t&T tb® imsk wii I @mX€ sot so® Ms 
faoo* 'Mh&& tre ir«iit ixtto tli© homse X fonai tlist hm Md &ot 
QMomd st all in mj w®j, not @iPi:ii i& Imks^ toiag tm 
latoimiaslil# fomr aad m fcalf tjbat m Wm s®parat«4« 
(2 iid »©t te»w t&ea, as I do at #iibtf,, ttet %n th® Wimt 
p«riod li#tTOeji tiiir% m& tMrtr-fow? y%mm of m&tmlf 
asy oa® ro^stesf® a etoaiige*) I law that "for ^tt«r, 
for mwrn^ I wm i^aty, ©ag^r to to witii Mm to tb® &a& of 
lif®*8 Joiimey m€ m boifoad tho portals# 
latof t&flt ttry ewaiag wMl® w® wro walfclag is tfao 
esfistyaao aooallsfet, M® ^ok 8 T%m$ ® plaia goli l»an-i, &wt 
woMiag ringt fiw Jii® pootot ®aa a®fe©« mm to tyy If it 
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m tea la L©8 Aag@l.®s |m®t 
b#fGHP« th© twieti ws® ftm® to starl ®a4 mt "fei 
flad m% if it w»® tfe@ mmmmmmt f®f fia^f* I 
slifpefi it 0a* It ws® ^Ttrnt* 
Aa iat®ja®® fealiag »w®pt m «f teirini tmtrnrn^ 
tM® »%m»» l®fo3r©, «W3Pr Astail ®f it, tli® s®ttiBg» with 
m tw« «t«Biia« alQii© hy th@ t%nm ia tb® mMm% 
1 kmmt I 8®iAt mm wmkm &m I aresmst tMs, @f®rf 
Mt ©f it last a® bfif® »^k#a aa4 aeted aai leok®t,« 
1 l3afi® »i.»t®i this mmt^ m a fe®t, m 9m &f 
#ad ©f Jiif« wM&h l m& witbomt 
6tta@M!ig to it my- 8i|pLifi®am®@ m mpetstittm* 
Mr. a©ma twm lii® littl® finger e k@&tf fuia 
ring., set witli & 8^mfti^*@mt seiitair^i sat sXippi^ 
it #a wif ftnmv^ til© wMl® iangMag aaa mf%mt '*li6r«, 
M0lli@, is ®a©t&er #i^ft§e®i®ot riiigi tM® fon will km&pt 
%Mm f&n «r« sot g©iag t@ iwtara to m mm*** 
Mhern 1 ^xdlaiseMl t^t it ms i!iA®®4 lA£iAimt» mmh 
haatii^r ttea tM ©a® I tei r«tttni#i t© M% femt for 
that I W0*ili dearly l©-w t® Mm a®aia ©iir first ring, to 
«aii tli®t it @0«li mt h® b& feaS glir«a it t© Ms 
sister lterier»t mMm ̂itJb tl^ litti@ ̂ Xd 0i^f*^tt@B« 
SidwigmMt ^hieh Me had mad# f®r m tern mM im 
list Mmmlt peaaM* Thm mm riog.» hm saia, fe©t®&®med 
X0m ttm aar A® «imli pmrnkmrn t^T im h@mnm tt 
hm& Mmm sif©B t© Mm W M® frieais la murnt aai m 
with it Is® wisfeei ^ refXi^t with m &m tmth* 
If I ®"r#y tea®w ©xaetlf wliF Ms twlmm aaie Ma thii 
glftg I i@ s©t yesall:. fJi® pftr®gi»fh ia fh® l©t&r 
M@mta4B Qam%'t0f fotmA md past^i ta tl# ©lA S©»af B@®kt 
WITLOMT TH® 4AT®, L@FLG AG# %R »«» A@®©«BT» F@T A# FARTL-
OMJ.AI' OAMI^ @X> T®0»8L«A» 
lir« BQHiUit @f tliis 
mm tk® last emMm « »8^ 
«ai %m%ijmn$,sA. mt Wm mm^A @f Ms 
TA L@IEAI&» 'SE mm **MRA®X^4** LA TM 
#f tfa« St« l^nt® t©Ji 
P# M«T %R » A»INIT 9t pma$,mm% 0ti%imm^ 
taik«r®t iiE4 ««§ la th&%t 
FX«S#B%«D WIL^ A AAI WtlMmt 
iri^t m & t&imm &t ttmir m^m &M 
mMpt im m tm sp^f^priat# r^arke 
OmptatA s. s, m #f tb9 Wt* 
rnmm V3 '̂sme%& Ms Miid#'rd aM mppmeî  
mttm #f timiT kiMm#8e m& selcsi tbt g«E%J.»iii 
t& |@IA Mm IJI A gkm& OF AS M 
irg@ B@t ms9i t® . iii tM® wniTt 
%& MM AS %LIIT IEM§,%MT 
M» fmXimî  %hm tiB9» riitg ima fim 
& Ge#*s |wr»l*y ®a4 tl»@ sf@» i» 
ii wiry bstitttifitl. ®a4 mrtmt mUtmtmt WtXltmt 
AM FW® «S TLIE £RI»MEMP SM VMEU 
p:r^t«t tMs gift, wM®& will emt ^ pyi^ ia 
mm upell as f©f its Is^asi® •alwi* 
It mm I a«@«pt«d aai tmm Blw&y& feeli Ifr* mmm*& 
lft®a tiiat tm m m @1ih#i' rlag •eoMli ajwfeolijs# a 
wmlth of l®t®* 
Iteiag th© mmmk la whi&k mm *i@ i^oif f©r tto® wsitljs® 
ami m I fe^a %!»» t& irlslt with la# R(^!^ 
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all f-Ia©#a @f lat@^©st &hmt Oafist»a©, tli® id^sloa, 
tlt« til® hi^® ®f 8©» ©f m tn%nM^ When I mm 
hmr at toM| ©aterlaln»a M® f&r »# fbeirs 
mm kSM&mi ^IRI%0 AAD A W®M M^NITMP 
al»st frm th& mmmat ©f tlielr iiita?©imtti©ii< 
Mf Joy wouia haf® hmmn m a@mr psrfwt a® teaaa ^ 
mn. b® tei it not b@®a for fatter*8 rnvwrnt m% tii« pi?©»» 
^#et @f parting ^r<i» m* 11^ 0@mli mot Md® ktis tmlimm 
gma timm hm SiA m^t M^m tMa Qmm im aaii ia 
t0ii@s so tragic tMt tMf fariglit#{iM snS stsltlidl 
ti» Jteart, aat I ©aa fit al©iig wltteit 
Qm% aft®im&im )m QaJll@4 m fieM wbmm ̂  wa& 
plcmlag. Wmn m M& tis» twerm t© tb® ®aS @f 
th@ fi@M, l«»ir#A lii» i@«d M® @t:i^)3g bm^ anS 
&3L@iyiS, "T@ii will mmwt mfrnw »®# met plm 
AB m W'&lk9A &m %& mwm to tte mlBSlm 
tm mrrimm§ W wss mmg ^t& M» ire^fing* 
my wediiBs I hm& ^ei mrnwrn &t m wM^ 4Tms with 
m tmin, m milt ANT A WI^&TLI ®F &mam 
hm% wmm %h& tiffl# satiialiy omm I 0#air©ati©iial 
TMAGS IAITOFMIIOII® «IT^ tM SLSFLIELTY AAI 
ality @f &m wiy ®f lifiag autl witb ©mr plaa to &ppTmmk 
tte® aarriag® »«0i^af®ist at mm early feow, i w&m s 
psmspl-^imy 4I«8®| &m ©f tk® t«r® ww oa®® tliat ay 0t«p» 
»tii»r ®,ii4 I M€ Mit# Ifer i^| a Bilmt filigr#® tliaim witii 
f®aiaat sr®#®, bluest fia m& t© My. 
gift i^i « pi&ia M% pwti»«»d is 0afls%i%a@| 
sM a stesx' plwk silM %M gift of Krs« MoCSratb* 
fhe st@yy ®f »syri«^ i«f ®M #f a ftew toye 
lug im toM {&m%% a^tieas mmm&mA im w@tt8 liow 
in mm pa^s @f a JemmaJL wfittsu by m at tMs tiM, 
afterwards trm m @1^ mtm fe@©k, aai a®# fiiy l.©ai, 
iQftg ytaf® away witli & ^as41« ©f ®14 letters# 
MOFTIEY »9RMAT» IIFIC M&m AT 
4af1»®ak* i# ii®iw «li *• mm 
mm ^ fttll  imf After 
^IT AI^ S%@®IFIIE @F I^ PSIRSATS 
«e ail. iNidk @%l^r @a3 thm mnt 
way iimletly tli® ia thm mS>m» @t ̂  
mf imm im mm 
|#I&»I IS i»Xf @F IIA3^I»G@ %Y tlm 
R«?« FM' MY SATRLFIE# ©F TI«^ 
jfos# m» tm m mM, m aJis© 2r«e@iir@4 
iip@ei&l i»«i^ieti©ii» i#ire7 will I 
tm imM® to m twm %M alts.r @f a©i» 
"I teVt** ^ yMtSi 
T&AF fm LIII*«% WIT& «V»RY wvXe 
®t %m Cfetfipefe, tfaal 4 s tiiiB.t fm Mm mmiw€ 
tli« ^3^ ^#i»ii®-at #f mmt&m l& ® state #f 
g»®«j mn4 I mlm %Mt it is a©t &w^ 
wmMlf wbttm %hm% PARW^TS fm t& AAIRY, 
•pme afii %rm ®t#* * 
mm aM e^isini mmm^* 
l@a® was ia tfe« tb® wieet, f®tk«r., 
sister, teit^rt aM lare* M@Gf®t&* tfsry i^i&i 
miim& tlir©^ %im t^iat oM T&mm^ asi tto ststws 
#f' ttos Saints witli tfasir ir#at Maeii ®yse S9mmi& 
m if t&®y mm siiTs, stea41.ai th«3?® t® fe#®* 
WLTASSS T© TLW IW® W« LIAA AS.A« A LL©I»S FE©3LY @LT«R« 
0& fBtsriai %im obnrth 1 Immt m tJto am 
©f fatfeey,. IsstiBg m ifa® &m ©f wf 
F 
• I 
_ |l |3 8 
lasil 
Ii^lii mf.t H-tt 
•f«l!S"g hfiSSIt .8|§® 
-^Isssf sl | M B S  
S A ® ^ S «  
' S . ' : ' G S " 5  S ^ . T S S  
•  ^  G J L  2  ®  
m fr li I ii i m 
m EF 
ssNli :iil.- iaiti m 
ls"L*s 
-t 0 is i3 «g®'«ts I* ^<ssi 4» m 4^ 
• J  » § « »  8  ^  • •  S ® I G  sPae® 
,8X0-
immmw "• ^ ©•EI®#LE IS 
tto© aasmiBg. m mm la satto a mm ttet w 
fmm& llttl® tis© f@3r tssre. mrnw father, 
Mw lt@ kl9«@t M* AS thm mm^k 
slowlf ii»si@4 Iti mf tmm the feoi, 8®«ai@s ©f 
hmm im ^MAS AIII ^AELF TI® @»LR 
t#®ir« 9&mX& mt @ttfpr®ai8«d> &@arl 
wm» flll^ei with ]^itpplii©8«t «® ^ 
«!%*«©« ©ST TTO© L.©W> W©RAG ^ 
a.©f» ani ftm. m 
Am 0mf h»&m t& ia«ii, th@ &m&k w«mie4 Qmw tM 
tBrniltmr ANT REAETE kmmm M #T 
M ©ira®i W fari®»4. Den PaM# Wfrn* 
mrmmm m &r®T tli® %&mlf afuftetoi 
9F 9m»t®Vt kmmm m& £«8 H^IRVS WIMII*® I 
9p$m% PL6«S«IIT &DITRS,^ @M' @T m&& m mtriwo^ 
@t tte Mftsim Smm tsWls ll#|ry w&®ir« tt^- e^mtb 
1^0. %IS f&T TIMBER I BMT ms^ tm&hmA AAS t^mlf 
smfmrtmQ t& m%M »ia <paliit $M 
Wtm R&mm maO. 1 west IAT© TFE® WL®R@ T&sdm OOMTS 
ASS I IMD AAI X Mm mhmt m^ ri&tt mt Qm$&m} 
almm&ft ®*®a tliea, that lii@ti®ii% bafi ls#gw ̂  8«« 111m m 
mmetf &m&}^ fmej ©f w ©wa wairlag. 
W&v nM trnins etaaii « 
MNWDALI T@ TIL® mml AND ONVORAI^ OF T&» 
wmm wim f©mi®d It 1& tiit iajs 
®f gi»tiTO®t »ii s«tiioi.ie S:piia» Mt mr 
fl®eti@as i»®r® cat mhmwt toy th® ^^imT w&o 
tliat tlit I13.111®® w@re ataft ®JLi 
WM • 
Attew m iPli® #ii®r tii® mrntr^ @f elxlf-
ftf® »11®« tmm Bm Jmaa, w® 8STlf®4 nt Saa St®®®., 
wlt®r® w® itt ll»rt@E tb® wst 
«l.^at li©t®l mt s®mtMm aelif@yaia, w 
«f®at t&® flirst w®@ic ®f ©ar to®a®fa©^ la Mlsaful. 
ii@.pfla®®8, Bisriat mm atmf im e«E Bl®f& m mm 
irlei^i fey ® a«ib®r @f @M ®«t«aiittaii®®® wto© 
t© wt®h tts 39f la Qm mm pa tli tbroiig^ lif®. 
Pit H-M'dilJi 
H L G F R  
•BIS*' 
tmpiml fruits m& tlmmm m thm 21st 
iaf ©f At%®t a w©ii4®rfml pertisg twm 
tls® Bmrnu Qt m nany toppF totirs ©f 
«iJ?l i®rEt a %mrf^ tmmmM. to tli« 
Si0t»r# «ii s<t^©l»t®s, iw t^k ®iir i#partftts« 
aafi «M fi®it#t »ei^ ©f inimmBt 
la t&« «4tr* f® at aa mmnm m&im^ wl«r® 
m^lt aai lr®» ftsk 9la@fe@i msh &t aa ® 
fe@mt»t ®f flQw©f« iFfcilA ©nr to»to®Ms filled a 
»rk®t 1i«A®t witk fsm tlie tr#es tm thm 
i®p@t *® »t tlii Si star®, 
WTE FLA§®6 M4«R ©W ^A® @R -^©IR PIPIIS. 
Miss ifea flssteisgt w&® «ss r@taiiii^ t© Saa l^nsls®©* 
Itr« L@« Wi pr©e#®i»i ̂  «il»iB«t®a 
in tte mm^ wh»r# m tmB& n Mg boat iraitii^ 
to &^TWf m t© tlm mmtm wMsfe waa lying is 
%h® terb@r of S«b Pvir©* Oa Imrtisg tM ist««ii@r, 
w® t&m& «@ 89Wml mmmm ®mmlm9 
b®f©re out ©f ttei iiarbori aad w littsbaut 
a^il©i Mm^lt ©f tte ©@9©rtwity ̂  @at#b ft fim 
l©t ©f fifth, wMl# X witk emm ladi©# smi g©Btl@* 
©^ii#lv©® ia ©w r©» ©t a s®ii© ©f 
@ard@« It -tAM ©*©l©©lc in t^ ©waiag w# 8t®«ii 
©nt &i tte ter%@r ©f 'e®4m &M ©E the »9r»iaf 
©f tbe at 4 #*©1©©1 ©aat amilior itt the 
©f Safita Iterfers# 
^®asiary gSat, XBTB — ©a 'feaerd tli® 3%mmT 
S@IIAT©IR* LEFT BMU. B«RL»AR@ M©M AFTER ^AYLIGBT* 
la it tmw alien Ito tli© westward a®m® ia oeateet 
mpMltm. wM&h, flwring fr<» e3rt;®a®iir@ 
©priiigs mmt tim ©©ttst# rms 4©«i iato tli® ©o©aa 
aad mrmmpm&^s its surf a©® for milss* Thme 
Bpwlmm a» w©rk@i t© a ©onsitorable &%tmt aoi 
thl® pr©i«et sMi^pet t© San freaaise© end ©tli«r 
ports# ifttr %reekfa.Bt pa»s©i. s®®e hmm 
1® sp«»t a w@®k ©r »or© in Saa At t!i@ tot®! 
E3B# Ifera at tli© ©afi of a th® alary l»r«aks oitm **X 
TMM^T tMt I FE#pt it thr©mgli©iit tM |©twft®y t© 
Ittleaa ami f^r msm ti»© after w@ bad mat© ©mr 
tl»s^# It i® m% Btfmm tl^ r©st ©f it wm& 
l©9t» it i« strsiige ttet t&©s® f©w pai®B ii®,"*© i>©eii 
fr®«©rf®i tferomgM tfe® tieissitM©'® ©f tli®®@ aaay years 
»ia«® tfe©e© p©aeil©t w©rt® w@r© ©©ritetolei*" Ii8,ry 0, 
L©MIIII« 
vhmm w® mm atmfim *® fri&M Jem#® 
SIT 
fhltlfttth aa4 Ms wif@, SltM th«i aaA QtUm &M Wmntmmm 
W@ @AJ0FE€ SIGHT Bmim* TB®ETI?#S» SAG STI|IP®R» 
parties• to* iMtiateb was tMB. a% h®tgbt of his 
PP©»P#^IRLTYI FI»®. «»« « ®©®I»TY INMEO WIM METO 
mntfUirn. Doa« he* goli&BM ana b««auM Mr. Rtman 
wi@tei M 1^1 I w@iit mw^ M& 
gwas. Oa« ir®® 0f silk peflia, llgfet feawm 
ttor®®€«t tliy©«gh with ® M'ttl# i©M »*rip«j it was 
with a tig&t ba«t^ aai may tiay imffles wiaai.ng ®r@iiiiA 
TN© FULL L#AG%H ©F TFE® WIA® IWEEPIFLG I^IRTI mmthm m& 
&t mft ^tmm. ©lotli» with a pol#aai8®| tlm %Mrd was of th» 
smm &t aaterial fetit Ma^k, a®d# vltk s tight 
a l.®ag tmlBlm &Mrti t&® flowiag mlmrmB wer# 3©aIX®i)®i 
at th@ wri,st#} with thi® ar«sa I mm wMt® pueliliig ®t 
th# mM for ^ fillir0««silfeff s@i« f® 
aiist li®f@ tli©ii^t tti® ¥la«k Ar@s® t&e »®t beeoElsg for in 
it I lisi »f plttw?# tatea la Mw a wjpap I 3.ite®€ t@ 
TO®r, la t&» Si»M®li ̂ sW.©tt owr %lie 8liomld®jp, @ aiiawl, 
©S'PSIILATLLJ^ ® ®hml WITB FAIOLIOW 0«ILOF»4 STYIPIAIE 
219. te©k@B i» p^elml and msn'tel ti®iiltti» 
f» tMtl«t@& €4®i by M.@ ©ws fessi la Saa I*am@i0«i 
im ISifi.# tett W» tb# f«stera M©»s, 
PTI^ A EOS .8M SIT 
-GL4< 
wM®!i ̂  M& IMI« tim Imlmtmnm @f 
%h& San Wmmi&m si^jppiEg dxp#aiti@a® 
iaalmawi %im pttwlias® &t a hlm&k tep@8t®l®tli ®l@al£ with a 
® t®m m'Vf-»hlm mr mm&h tF&mlf 
wm.&h a M»k stoJL® aai m&ti^ 
aad M%s %Q ®®3np®®|t®si with mri&m mmmhlm* 
m tmmX^ fef tsmta m Ih® «ai®a Paelfie t® 
nm 
0#si.mie, yi^M, mM twm %h.@T9 toy tb« Gilm®3?» Stalstoy 
m 
aM Oospiiay^ stiis® 2i.n® to Isleii®* ftet vt® a t®ir?i!32.® 
TRIP, LLTFE^MSH SA®L»^II3PY ITOFI 6LIF®A 0IP4«RS TLIAT W® FE® 
fettTfisd th3P®mgBi aui tliat e"r®ry e®tirt@®y h® sbowm m w® 
ir®f® Ma® isya ©a tto® way l^etweea Q&Tlmm sM ifelea®# 
l®«il^® @®idj» ®£ii sM th® ooASitioa of th@ road® Im 
Wmhwmtf th© p®®r li©rs®® w&m siak witit s ®plie®i@ 
tg0« 0®3Piaa® Pally a®ii#rt©r» ImhTmry f, 1.8fS» — 
«^IS©IIAI ^ F®T©3? IO^A, JB»T»T ®F tM rnimm 
@®^E®t%® ®s?iiPed ti®f@ trm. tU@ f®st toSay, and m 
©r® ps^ttt to mM that li® is s®®©®t]^ai®a Ijy fcii® 
and ®®@<mpll®li®4 ^id®* fb®y ar® ®»rimt® 
t® tb®i7 hmm iR th® oM^ ®ity ef Maataaa*" 
iiBl« aila»r» 3®«l«ti<ix>y as a@»» »m®®®®i®i i®li®, & 0®« 
in i.Qi9| tli®y mm ®t®pi ®®®0b®s Qmr umm ®iz 
lail®® in Montana mS. •m^joiaiae t®iirit#xl©®* 
HTATQGY QG MQBTAAA 1^, P# ^©8. 
SSA# FFE® TEAMGI" POAI. 'WIIT®»LEG M, 1^4, ®TIR@RTIS®I « 
ria f&m i®y« fey stage 0o®®li frm Vip^aia 
City, t© Salt L@fe©, Utaii# 
i« 1^4 mvm ©lotMs, g3»®teoat«, 
aai wwm tenAleft ia femffaX® r@l@a m that m mm fairly 
la tee mmh&e wMm im «®mli m% m& ©r e#ts3,t 
f«i@t %h& fltifal #®ttAitloo ©f tfe® to use® • 3<»t €ajs, 
0M®fly m a^mmt of th# nicto®®.® &f %h® homm  ̂ Mt ais© 
hmmum of tli@ roads aat w^ettor, m QOUM travel, f&r 
&aXw ® to©«r® and woald put up ®t tb@ first posslbl# 
pia®@ f@r tb@ Stations for ©teisglat borsee mm et-
tabllsli®4 ©verf ©r fifteen M2.©« aleag the Mte 
r@at® aa4 l^^giag BM teting pls@«e far th« paai«.ii^r«. 
zm 
w«r# fr« t© fifty milm apart» Sim® Mfm w® €ia 
not m«k® &mn. %im distan@e fe®tw®©a t&© statioas; 2 m m&% 
aaupQ that m steppid a singl® aiglit ©t ©a® ©f tb« regular 
lodging fle0#«# Qm stop I r«i«b@r as tto laost distressiiat 
©f all. fhm MwBm ®9 wary aad m&k Itet tftiey e#^i 
@©ar@©lF stagier tli® i#©f amm* It anx@t liaw li®®» 
its, Mit©ri®ls ami artiel®® mummO-m ©plwoti® 
mfpeitr in &verf iBsm of ttm QBmttm GOA tlm 
mmM iurim the letter part ©f JeBnai^ 
mM F^'FERATRYI ISFS. 
©I® 1©©J^ M®«iitai,a Q®»gtte, Wehrmry 6, 18?® -•» 
ia s^fur^aias in all tir®®tloa®« 1© ©©»©& 
tm& tlm ®®mtl* y@8t©r4®:y.,,fi» pa9seag#rs .geiag ia 
l>0tii iireotiQim mm lyiag ©"«©r at iiff©r®at st®.ti©»»••* 
AE4« H. A. F5F@JD.®R, MA®A©IRI«IA©TTTAIM ALWAYS* p* m, — 
Qiwm a aij^lai stat^Sat' sg ife® distaa©©* 
l»®tw®©B stetioJQyi and l^^gisgs aM p^t©® Orenvill® 
Stipirt as Imrln^ ®eii C©rally), *el« ©f toad fetalis, 
8©«r iottgii lir®®d, a.ad ^ff©® aatwr®ally e©«t a dollar 
itl®ag tts© ®t©e® liat®,« 
-21̂  
at m way»14® Bmlmu tbat wm spent tli® algfet# Tim pm* 
^rintQT m&9 & bed of Iwffalo tof ®® on tto® floor df 
ft fear© little rooa ia %M tmrnhmkl® horns©• I Imf %Mm rnsi 
w®pt, wtaari' aai, %tmu0. m* Reman wmm wtttk », frlglit®a«S 
at til© soaii€® ©f ©arousal ani irmk®jaa«S8 aistiaetlf t@ 
toe hmri. e®®liis frm tim room Mjmi. tM l®g waU# Br way 
325 
®f m&tsmst I i?«0«ll ©»© a©at, ®«®f©rfefel# h&wm wh®m & 
plessattt wmmm. mT'm^ tts a ymMmmt with ttm 
m^jwml item ©f wmttlm m th& aeam. 
f® awlwd is mi^m lat® la tfe® ewaisg @f 
SBD 
1© ajai mnt t© tii# St# Ii©tel» I wm gettlag reMy 
fer mhm I Iwayd wisis in th® @#rri4©r, A amfeai' ©f 
Ir* Roii®»»® tTim&B, irti© bai toart of ©wr awiiml, Mei emm 
m^rn Carri# A4«ll Strato3»» fifte«a ai©msaiii Mies W 3ta,«:e. 
f# Si *• "ffe# fmsslt«d^ ©r a sia^ st@ti©s Mibt 1® 
all ^»3 but attradtinv imf©irtal»l% Mt 
mi^llf it ms stiff and sour#© aisS tli© s©Qt8 ©alf 
1^9© aat k.^m§ vMcib liei incited tjteir ©©attats t© 
m wiiaTitimg laM©* fb.#ir© ms ©©ISfifn a ©l©t& t© 
©©i«r th@ fli:^ fe©ara®» Imt that m@ lietter tMrn tli© 
aii@li e©il©4 ©©lo7®a ©a©8 th&t in a&m flM#s 
t© a© ©ertle® f©r a wh®le sasioa, 
<*^© ^ttl©© ©f ©©ttdinents witli til© aMiti©n ©f 
an ©la ^©t©? ©f ©rii®t@ fillia# tk® @®iit»r ©f tb© 
tebl®, mm t^elr fl3r-«f#©k@i p%p9W -wm-ffpt&mi sat 
wsr® m@a® fef iirt eM gr«a»f imMB* Slips asi 
plat©© w©re ©f thm ii#airi@st eM ©©arii©8t wsr©, glass©© 
w&r© tMik and ltt®ti«l©8s, if tli@r« mm at all» 
til© s^t ©f tSi© §mm fit©li®r Cwiiial mmr ks©w ©ri^} 
t»©ttli ^ g®», tfe® ©n^r ^wl ©y©8^©fi, aM ©*®r all 
$M mmam © mmm ©f fli©© m&& fot^t f©r w»b 
tltaa ttesir ator® ®f th© Bfof©£id®X'*'* 
gfa© .ail«i© Mily. fmhrmTV 19, ItfS <— »p®t®r 
• 'Beiiw aid ia©^ awlv©a toy ©^©I'laaa ©©©alt last ef©iiing»« 
WITM ® %m& T© 
fom t«9# ttm& to immt tli«, m Msfeast 
A«K®€» 
I w®s mXl ®e^m®9s to t© ©©• fiii®llr all l#ft @X0#pt 
ES? 
J©LIN 6@PJJ.W AND. JO®®PH "£» !&?• SAPLT®®, ME# 
Boaaa's M&% ftlmi. mmv Biam th%f fead stakti "^©Ir elatm 
la par6s©ysMp ia il^r iasistsi m tw© would a®wi? 
sarrlet agslB aad tijat ^ f@r ©a® iatsadted t© mak© 
a algiit ©f TOle®®iag as toaeef h® wmia met l@t M3P« f©©ld 
g®l ant m m tatot ©f«3? ©It tiaea, ©ur fflairia.®® 
•»@Ming J©iiraej, @ai ©ta? plmm f©r %&® fiitwr© tiiiMl 
Sa^lo# i#«ld#d t© Md m #&oi.-®©ifniag aad to depert at 
ab©ut tw© o»©l©ok# 
Th® tt@3Et ®v®Jilag "til® @itiE©a«** gav® a »@#ftiea la ©*up 
b,©iM«f# I elii^d aad kmpt ia tli® Old S^rap ftj©lE: the 8©e©iiiit 
©f tlet ©®®asi@fl wMeti 8fj»®r©d la tii® H©l®aa Dally Iferald 
©f fefermsri' 18, ISfSj 
rnsem F®t©r Bwawaii and telde afxlwd ia 
L@L@IIA Sm^mf ermlmt m 
Mst ©f fTlmM witb ® im&rtf w&M&mm At a 
l&t© b©tix> ifi th# dfif ©n Holiday It was d®t©ml^ja«d 
t© Mm. m 3P®fi©|iti®» ©a that ©feiiiiig, aat ln*ita» 
ti©a® w®f« ®®jit ©ttt thycmgfa tli® oity and suburb 
2gf. "FlmmT Ii©l®iia att©ra®y -prmtmrnt ia IKia-fesoii p©llti©@| 
Bi«tyi®t itt©m®|r, ©f f®wit©3?lal Le^slatiuf©! 
&t 0©a6titi£ti©fi«i 0©atiiati©a* lliitsd States c©a^«e-
aaiit @©f®r]i@r ©f tb® state ©f M©at®aa* 
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te tli®t Alttotj#i att affalJ?., 
@f ̂ ^tls is s*tofe®r8 wlil A fill#« 
tfe® ball® #f th® St# I,©al.» lfet#l te 9ir©i?floiriii« 
eat not @isly was thmm a giti^ral ©meiiamgi ©f 0®B-
grmtmlatlMUt @tt*t Mt «t idtinl iaacitt 
aat sflssiii ir©pa®t #a«tt@a» #11 ©f vM.^ 0an?i®S 
tb® pa2rti0ipiat® iat© tb® raall h©ar« tli« mm* 
m ©lisll mltimt att«^t a i«0sip4ftf@a ©f tfe® bjflie,. 
ar feii? t®il#tt@,, Ct®@) @iP may laiiss @aS gestl®-
mm assnB^lel tii€Z« aad tmiT teMliffi@ats* Ttm 
%3rlA® wm kxmm. to %h% mvXf ©f tMs 
m^tim of Miss mtlie n i^t®st« 
©IBT@RT«4®LSG |^©«SG 1«%| ®S MRS# 
Mum &k® apf«FS tte f®»f»@t mtiir®4 lat|r» •••• 
It m» @li@@rv®d tiMt x^« Bmm •mm %mk%m 
V«LLI ITMT A 
i]ig. vitib fi»i ©©nte&tM&t wlm©«ra t# 
Mel^l#im« fair mmi motte l©©liag 
g!@atl^ME th® mmBi^n, hut m 4&mM if ttm 
all t^ a l#tt«r epf^afing @@iifl« ©©»li 
toir@ M#E @el#@t@i» 
^ mm ®f tim m»% 
h&& la tfe© Met»f©ii« S«3?iug Wm ©«as©a» 
fh© mxt mmim 1 tliiBli:* iqr Msteni ̂ mm t© 
M heldlag ©tit tlit seqmp tooel: whiefe 1 Imi to MM 
itt tl» l®Bg mm I is® ©p^@i it aafi, pointing to tli® him ©f 
p©n©il ©m^miedi mow, liolli®, X 
tmm %©ea w©aifiag ©mt my &j9&ight fm th® last f©w 
aai ® telf tririiig t© mUm tMs ©at# writ© it ia agsia." 
Aftt li® toaad®t a® m p®tt©il» 
I ip®ti?®©®a til© lia®® fesfisMag **Otli©r ©fetes mf feeM 
©b©f® tM©,» wMl© to® wate&efi ©f©r ny «li©mlt®f» 
•Mow wt'll fetgia owp B&mf ¥ook right," to aai 
]^-a®t©4 ©a tfci® timt tim laoti©®© ©f ©w fflarria®©. 
m, «I r^Bilier if©ll that it was th® silk p©plia witto 
til© littl® ®0M strife," Mary c, Beaam. 
-ait-
VIAISSIFIMS 
AM F»IYI© OF TRTILY ^PWW AFFORD LLTTL® 
tQT th© eli.rosiei@r to r©eorA; md m X li&f© littl® to rt* 
lat© eoasemiag mj first jmT of aari?i®a lit#, A 
»orfeiiig liQittrs 4o m% alMw tm mmii mmmmimMMB into 
s©@lal lif®! ait@d to «ilB tmtf duriag tlie %&fZ 
Umhm& mB hmlmr @v@ft thm usual twytme t& mts'imm thm 
FIR® 3.0S00S OF T!I© (Mmttm m& R®#STAML#TI TLI® AT 
its f@fss^ pQlat of »9 tit, go abottt 
a littlm tm I ms iBt^rtste-a ia r«aswiijg oM ani. 
iiMkiBg sew fyi©aasliip#| hmpptmt hmms, w@r© 
ALJIMS TSSSTIIEI', oitmn S^AALAG LR» B©AFIA 
what#T@r fe@©te aM aagasla## wni'© to b# liacli I particularly 
r«»afe«T •flarpss'sj lie ftrom-giit Has® etty mmmp&jMTB t^mi i^st 
attt West m t!i© s3s.g®ttQ*s e»liaag@»-«Cli© Bostoa Pilot tli® 
lim tmk l?t»s Sm, fit# Lo@ aagel.®® star, aai Qtliers 
®iat I tere foiii©tt@s, 
4f1sr fewtug %tm&. f &T tte©© m&nthB at tlie s%* l^^ils 
GOQ 
Hotel, w© mm& la to e. t!ir##-i'©®a horns# oa tit© ©at 
of l^o4 3ty®©t* itoa I wmt lato it, tli© &ms@ ws @cks* 
ftiifaisliet €isd &v@rf^lag la pla©@, Otir m?3l£|il3ciM 
2,SO 
oa tSi© a©i:t oornsr, iir* anA ia?s, L» MOK-OIIS, Mt 
gat. ®©^ stf«©t raas up tiie Mll^lS® favosa tiio bottm of 
I^ST OIIAA©© SULOII.# 
ISO, L, F. I^CROLX WAS A^EOTMTTST F©R TLIE ©AG^TT®. 
ar ia thm «farl.«r am** @f 
wtlwt is blmefc %a»a^atr", tM 0«pf«%s aa€ 
®tli@r I tkoiiglit! mmrytkiMrn to i®' ityts 
ao Mi m%T so ©toalsgi t© ay ta@ Wf 
PAAS AM FE#TTL0S «AG |®Y| I MS LIAPFF MMP-
4^ hmmrn 
nmmm® a mmmp^ mm*m Is t# fe® 
wi€® aM 1&@@aas# m* l©asa»s 
iaapir«d frlmn^^ip. tt womM ®|jipi®r M to eli#ek 
aeiaes « a r^istw? @f of il̂ mm twisg m@ 
jm^m ISfS and 18f4 thm to attiaft t© 1,1®t th& mmm of 
om olmyit th@ L^TAAIS###, 
OALTTAS, o*Qom&lXmp Smttm»f B&Mm®, HILARS, 
Ri»lt3r@> fl®lcs, latts@y®, Onllsms, Mags, J"®!® M» 
Meh.m4.mmt m.& mw th&m 
^b& Mm h®mm aat %li.ose lii® Is.v9 m% mm-pl@mm la 
th# «kliig ©f flit of iie©taiia« 
i»Bg <»«r a@ar a®i!;^1iors, iat®y«tsti^ tm tli«t? tistia-
e©s»@t40iis a.s wsll as for th@iT &lmsmim 
ti@s, w»# liiajor aad Mf^s, 0» iaik@r and tli^ii* beaati* 
fill song sad iaw^tcrs. Mfs* if^^r ma a fa^oiritQ sii^«r 
of Im^m &* llaim®, to- ®li« ter® a 
Sb® ms 4®¥Ot®t to few stat.#sitmB %rotffi©r aM oft#a ta3^»ft t@ 
» @f tlisir ©hiiihood also t© lt»©« li#f» 
jQfts Biaiii@» m pay«st®r ia tii© IMtsa States 
ANA 111® S9M, M SJLMJM HJ MS ALOLS^I®, FTAAS®, 
tis® oalF fct««r4 fm &4m. ilajor vi^Xkm mm mt&t 
six f®«t tia3,l| bTOat-sfeoTil4@s'©d, an# iiaalsfiffl®-. 
I do tmt TmM.X tMt tli® seolal lilm ©f Qftir 
mM I^RTLSULA^IY FW@ TTOT TFPTEAL SF TORN J.4F@ 
til® mmtTjt as I k&m It tteotjgli tli® fie®rl©ms 
®:^«l©a0® of rmMsm @3si e©ttir@rsm-ll©tt| mmh as %t mm t«i> 
img til© •fO'a it to h® inri^ t&© *80 *8 aii *§0*® 
SUFI ISTO ^mtlw Y®»A ®F TTO 
•mtiX, a© tedws, th® smt©»Ml@ ftut tii# worli faar 
md© of c«ir soelal ©rdef aaot^«r m&rntm 
la aa iNilt©i»ial. ©atitlet psitoliii4i©4 ia t^@ S@®fey 
Memtaia Ga®9tt© of B t̂esfeiar 4, Jl8fS, t!ia tt̂ XLmî  |«ra  ̂
GRMPLI AP^AR^I 
"It is ptm&lm "6^5 sot® tli® 
©f pipetty iic^s ^iali a» tli© atiteiupfes «jf 
H©l@a® amt the Xot@ly of ik© i^e:&ly P@«ar» 
la tli« Imagime® of a ©ontm^erai^i #«« 
TATA TI» r&mB or TW®MTY> ^hmthmw th® "STATTLF 
iJaii-gaM iitii«!i @©T#» aU. th© ii0€#m 
w til® loHy t#tt6ge wwg from iMwri lê m %f 
T.LI«^ EDP«T ALITE LICIMS WFE®R® @AA 
AFE«I% TLI@ ©F TCAFORT LA^©W-
^llmt tli©ss taeltifteA, ^®tUm in­
side plimljliig, Tvamis^ waterj-^&ot itai ftmia«is®»t 
I <^11 mt rmmmhm* SA^ TMNGS mm& SAI«S«F| m ©RATOALLI', 
but eeFtaialy to witfe. tli® tliat wm %h%n fXmh' 
ins tTQm its aia#s, as socm mm ts aay I 
-«at-
MS Imm TA TEIRTI:^ am THEA, m ETOIMSTAAS©© ^#PT II® 
pmAlag Into fi'oiitlQrs ^#rs Ma »$ 
fm% %-̂ m iaf©rl#4» 
I io fmambof" tliat ow tests asA &0at®©s#s natw soat# 
of thi3®« "Stat#!!- i:!imm3t^ aa€ is s«e oi thmm Im^wmi^ 
©#TTAG©SJ F«? tmt&m^ TFE® 
©ottag® «i%li tmsxp«#t#4 #t#ps mp & dowa is to mm" 
PEATTI mmm m JR#FIM4 AA4 AII4 PFAE-IMIS A® 
©I.II|%©4Y OA# M©#T» TOTLEY, AND m EL#V@F, L#AS 
@1#T« thm Is tfct# irogm## Blguitr 
m& mnmtf® tli© mmmm of tli-®s© fiti.o aspi»4 t # Is® 
fejiina fts XaAies aM i®at,l#s®a» l^ag aa€ ma I 
W&m 3a«i|oi? asi Ml?## thm mm® tSi®r mlw^u eajltft 
bM hf ^miT ot&«e iatlmt® Martia ©at 
l.i«iis©« At %li«li* ta^e, at tli© ^tol#s of ottii^s liflug ia 
Ifelma tlidm, gi3W>8%s Siatt .aaii4 loautlful app©i.atoetits 
wiiteiit the to tk© t&at is mm 
It was iii#a Z ©an® to llelaBa m % Urii® timt I first 
t&s«# %m grdat ^icaielfets ©f me Mlmk so 
iBMf i» tJb© history of Mmitmm, fam®* lamlii «ft 
FATFE®R BAU^AITA©# FAIFE@IR ^12.®®#^®!', 
ARTIST, Bmlptm, S»'G^A, IFEFAIEIMS, 
M# FCRY M©E#MI#& FL%«P>.RA3.TJ mwmmm 
a tri&mt® 4a wrntrn^m 
laiiaa tomgrnee of Oa® @p®«i 
imrf thialclag of tiio ¥#r®atilitf Qt tlis ama* 1© 
«IFI ®TETT®A»4 AT ST, mrf*& IIIS«L«M, S-FEE^EAAIRLLI©! TA WFS 
aatt |©ws®y®a &m aM til#® te S#l#aa. I toow &im 
WAX later f m^wma tU& f9«rs asiA 1^4* I ttmt 
m&t him i® w®. p»at st^tf mi ammAmt W&km tm 
€mim «I(IRLFLS»S LI« AF AST TH® 
pri"ratl« sad tha mpmm^ to all witat&»s M to 
mmwrn emx'y mil to rtaist®? mm f^si#laa or wimt t# 
tijos® 8i®k or mt»a » im trotijle or %lasi Iisdtaas, 
^RS, STUFFS, WS AT.TKE SW-VIE® at mmy mm 
with ail Mg sictll «aa te0wi@4s® amA sym^thf^ IIi» 
toms mm still la tii® l^@ariJne aM aasaier# 
'IMmtlng hiM sooifally w f©«ad iiis ©onfersmtlem ftAl 
mrnrnimmtm ^11© 1# wms m€ 
mls&f. fr» a aff#©%i®mtQ myi most @f oil 
Qmm ma 3yspr©#®ei ifi%li Mis 0tmt ant fts@ sisplitlty# His 
TOFT> D»LC Itmltm Qf&s. hmp^hs A®R@ TLIE ttmm 
TIL# thi0sm* 
fmWim ®a® ®@»t to ia 13fS m mm&ILmPf 
Mi% t© FatJ^sf faa dorp, #i«i li# iat®!? @u®@»i4©4 as f<KriA 
WIM«, T®I@RAS##, IFOAA hmmlB 
®f cNawsfB s«as«, a»d sfm^t^r fm Itmaaiff amd® &Sa 
s0#a ©M at tMrty-*s®"^da, hils ag© wli® I first »t Ms. S» 
was QwHf a llttlo ITO© ffffii&til® tlias Father MmrnXXt, if 
m ©©lilftor or 3i© wmm a jmsielaa auft a fl® 
lofai §&i2.to«t| to giT© thm sw^romdiags 'Wtold aift 
%&» In it^tlopiae Mpplly, aM mmmllj w&m a 
sp««lal la #a©li pariafe vkm?% M la^3?©a, hm 
©a^it©4 ®yit a &m% &t "fMir^Qiiat a#r««it" ©f tots t©m, 
tliMigti to lab»l «tiat 1# tl€ hj aaf fliras© ms watlioii^t 
of % Ma m? a»ym« #!«©• la wlat«r %i£m li© to mke a 
riaac f®r tli© eliiMy^a, ifel@li iie wamli 
qM kmp ©luffed, of saow mrnmth tm slcatia^# In 
tli@ flafe a «al %%mm ®eaia !i@ ergaalisA, 
0SOASII@A, m€ MPLS®D WRIO^S ^OI»S AA,4 QOAT#STS» 
"1© ®X©#i^8 toda^i «l.i Qmm&€m wmTf^t 
6i©a® in ottt* hearts m Wl4 Ms nam©##, 
PFT3UI€IS*F#I®ST I^O IR®I.SE®4 ©AR ©WALIT 
of tSi® in &ts swa.«»*®^ 
fm^hm Im , Am I lav© altmiy mnttm^A m max^ 
time, ia« aJlB© ai#l3i feeiiiVsat» a© ms a Belsisa.,.. a laaa of 
splesdii aaft m&uj r«»k94 
&l3 r©#a^I«a»@ to of a«jjpg® *ssliiistoa, 
to stmrfe'a f®aa«® portrait* B#@aus® li@ wa f«ilt&r witii 
til# stf8 0f m®n of til© -wmM aat ot Ms gemtas tm 
%UBtn,mB^ he wms moli soia^Jit after hf pf-oiaitttat, smteessfal, 
BM* L. !• MJiatitt© il#t la illssettla, 
Ji^tttena# .Aiapisl li» 19^, at t&© ag® of tO» 
0«I#LFIZ F@R F©®J?A ^ B@I9V®4 
Fa TAW Paliatiao is aciw in my po^BsmBi&n»'* M.C. Ronan. 
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li«.i iB —totally amtwwf^^i 
m& thM tilQB of til® Bmky Momtaia tlsos# to 
iar ©lm>at«l©e of tli© tiiaasĵ -a dsubl® Ims tMs» siiie® ia 
til® fir® of Oetoteer ISfl, tli© film of ill# H®l.®aa Mllf 
Mai btta 
^twi^kmk as lie was» Mr, llmmn t%l% timt aisaf MS smf~ 
fWQd »ws At least susr &ofa© M4 spsrM doutldi 
afford A&ltm f^it thm® ImB aM h& tmm& it fall. 
to mmtlmim witli frisaa® m& 3@ww^, 
hf @"r®iiia.g tfie fir® h&d bu^ to ashes mid all at Qiir hotis® 
mmp% llrs# R«ig aii4 ^@r "bafey wy© able to s?sftijra either 
t© owa iK^es to ©«© twm tli@ biit@r 
mid of 
Alt&^agli I, to©, iii 4@ile#t@ liealtli, for I «p®et@4 
ay first -s'ttllia tQwt aoatiis, it uBmBmrf tow m 
to mm of ilrs* MmMg and hm baW toT ummwrnl toy®. 
iliil® tli@y staged is qw* littl® lious© tfitli us, I ss€® a Mfi 
m oar "pu-leur" tX&m^ for ay litipfeaaa aM ae* la tlios® early 
Aaya w© had to r@s<>sii to all soyts of ©xp îieats to &@it o» 
A£K>TAI®R# 
J&|#f fiigliiaie was. ia i#a®^iagt€® asi^-^iag tilte first ©f 
Ms tif®l"r# t«ms a© uaitdA Stales Smgressaaa fro® i!oist&s®ĵ ^® 
2M. Hisloyy ̂  .l^Sosfegyaa, 138S, p. flf* 
3SS. T ,̂.ii,Wg,,M!»y«atB Oazetta. ?•»>. S6  ̂ lap, "llajor i,ta-
giaaiSi iSifi#î t© %•© O0ag»s®, l@ft H#l«aa ©a %h® 
IStft fm 
BmB Mm Major Md mt h-mmu metim m Wl® 
mtsSt #f tfee aas®tt@. !&•« Boaaii s^t wllltag to w^®t* 
tm}m a tUlri i*©si*rr®#'ltoa of tfm ttiomiili bleats earn# 
fcjwarfi mi. offef^ed tt> imu felm tli© aMay %o S© m» f»9i 
liimtQTT ft F* 1S$3, «IA 
1® F©PT ESRI® TB@ BOS««EI TIJMB* IF® ©SALTAN## 
%&© ©F TFE# FJTEES MTII G?, ISFS." 
Ifc|#;r ^fiwis, tt tmst 
T&® A#AT«S 4S®©II« 
atlm, 3.^^, "I ®@@ a3.S0 is lt»t ©f m hmmm% 
M#8tc® of tM« Ass#et,at|®m, wli® toe 
p»#l«My haA a»© &t %hm m^wtmm i@ii th# prtsa 
feis %y atmselag tie tottllAing- &i %h& 
aaft »0«tw»d t&® l.i» #f 
mttm maa i««a.©|«8af -Hiaii aar otiwi' ma aiw t& %&® 
IJaftet Statma 0f ilsifleii,, ̂  m^rn 
w® wii*® b«ra st^ot fey M® 
ptmm® is tti@ Mimtaiiw of fifg4.miai fe#pt it m 
meM&mf ita® tostroea tfe© a4m»0® #f aiflllmti® 
aai ©f tl^® mmm-ms oM# «ai Is4la», 
Ms ffethar aftA fmim from, aM 
aai it«rdss %h® liag|s#ifii,, m%il fiwXl^r 
hm s#t It w is af til® Sealqr 
liomtaiaa aai aiitt tlo prastt® fifes of m© ai^ty 
#? til© e©mtia©al itmlf^ l &t thm 
OIA-TL» EDITOR A»I THE AO 41 II 
Ills ®m t&iiiktni?, set Ms swa type,; •'=3ii il4 Ills 
mtkt mM ms &lw&fB mmAy to 4© Ms ofm figktim ̂  
tifeis r9«f^ ant %r@ttfel€m8 a typ« &f t&@ mm 
LIT® IMI# ^UMH-IEA, IT^ PA»LI#T 
W3PA Into it© wiits, A® aai@ its eapafeilitlt® kmm,, 
t© all the ^!i0 isflted i%« i»i.g»%i©a fif» 
AAS WLI.0| m% PTRTEPS TEFISG hiM* 
s#lf, at4®t f«@iiiiar3.y to its wmlth aM is'osftritfi 
for. sia®, it Is @ow®© 0f a.Msslti' tliat a®a wlw 
®tili b#af aiifi %«®r mail# ai»®f ma 
til# hvmim t© #»ltgitea maatdy^ l«il 
ti«a m% Mw m© bettiiir patli® ia mis worii, torn* 
tli©m to til® foot t&a:t i.s m teri 
aai a liaM ttju®, and g© fi<i«i ia p@f«rtf to-"-
I»LL, AT AA gmw^*** 
filia literal iaitiemsat© to tra-asf®r tlj© 
'lontemtaii Tlrglata City emd to @.8tg.bI4sli it la lloleaa. 
OJ.31 cta€ J, a, oMrl&f #acltavpr«4 to iat^rast lits 
al«g -R-itli L, ?, LaCwix, fomsr for "tti® 
ftawtt®, is. Jsialag t'a«ir .parta«®liip m pibils&^rs of tii# 
Ssleaa IMly I».tl#p©ad0at» ^ileU ma-r^d its offissa trm. Mm 
tO' Ifelstta aai GpEaaf@€. as tiia sineeessof to flis Roi^ 
oiintaia m Hair A 32., 1.8f4» 
llr, isffi^a i^f«s©d to eossifi® aay ef tliese proposals | 
wl:«it with til© fatlmr® of the tmmmim aad .tli® t^ifete 
ctill frgaa th© foll#w|ag the flm 
of Atigmsts IQfSj til® ftirthar ©bllgattm'^ tlist of m&m 
flams iiirolv©t lookcid staggerlag, Ptt^eps,. a littl© 
stipirstltloa iiifXmnm^ liis ftseisiori, for la a.E ©xplssatism 
liis refusal pttbllsrted j^ai'© Mtei't &© ©afialMcid, "I li&d 
BOW liaA Joiirttallaia or it had limA ©uottgli of 
H# to e© ba0i£ %Q pm&p%QtlmQ aad to aiaiagi, 
and fee |ytir©lias®5| ia imrtaerslitp wltli J"« it# fr« 
a liytraiill# alae oa H^lsoa Hill ia tii# 
Tlelalty ©f Blael-cfoQt Stty. Tliis iBS'sstsiSBt, h& mO, 
tl^isteyg Qf 1^5, p. 2SS, Pf©d cop® ©stefeilsli^ 
Is Vi^gi.tiis City ia ISfO. la lSf6 if 
mu mmg&d ffith its riiml, 7hQ iSttiaoaiaa* 
SS3, F, Lfiaaroix ®at@r@4 tli© farta^sliip# fli# Ia4®|>#a4®ttt 
WSS ^RLGIAALLY FOIIMSI hj Wrmk Kmy&Si 'Mwr L0%#| 
Oetobsp IE, .186?. IMi'i 
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Ittelr tliaa. a Xt^t mt la 
A €DLE@M. OF SSSK®^% 
Sairlf is tl© ^f3?iag -r. Boilta w#at t© Biaekf#ot Gttsr 
t9 ®to% #^i»ati«tg &tt til© m%m sai to to tmkB m@ 
tit.#?® t-9 Xim* I Ite S@l«» for %ii© 0«iai ©f 
uliM, a s©a, wlio ms m. May 1, lSf4, S,m& fer® M* 
for# this mm% my lxm%im& h&^ r@tui"a@a to Hulaaa to li« with 
A® IJJ 3^ SI?4«AL» AP» J*, S, MINK AAI K» !:.» 3%ml^^ 
a®I tfe© latteir M4 fe®©a tl© ^ysitiaa for m st@f-
mst^®r wMs ay lyett#!' 3tm^ ma '©ora ttud also J..«g 
tliiat ta Sul^i lie iiad bam with %m vtma. m §iifi 
W© T!(©RA, TO DIE WITHIA A F@* IAYS.. FRALASD AWSO® 
i?«® af J. ts ©ai'® for as sat tQT tli© :fr. l.©aaii 
Its4 «pl0fe4 a tfcisaa a«i#4 3»ali, Miq Md &ai ©xptrlea©© ia 
OBS%«TRIO0»®'^ 
Fa.tli,@r FaUla.iii» «&rigt«ie€ omr first l>0rtt son ?ia«®at 
lajsMiai th€s fifst aisa^ wa@, of eomrsa, tQT ?ia$#at., 
•IMt gpaafi w«ie,a mo a iiotii#y tQ Mr* SiKiis aat em®, 
«Xs0, to a© mm staee !i® &a4 feTOmgM to Helama as &is 
wif®» itJoMa ws a €mt of i:t, isaaa*©, IMvii 
2§lt. II. P# fiMilmtm a^ra aM Ways, Sr. Sllsfc 
©pitmtttt m 'ixtar'S'' w© Is 
a» &wife arawfeM. l.58» s^miM mm ap* 
1?^# #F TH® mmrnwm^ E®SRT AT 
ILL&« 1S6S, —P, A#» 
ASTW, TE TLI©S@ IS^S, MS^ THIS ITEF 0. HCATEA 
-231̂  
isakim, mlm& in Ctty^ ia ite ^om iays, 
s®4© Ills stale©, m& r^tomea to Ms 0M hmrnt St. Lomis. 
Ttmo«t ma a tmxxtttulf 
feafey, as Ii©aitlif aa It# wa# feeamtlfiil. 
li# «s flf-e atfs o3.d Ma fatli«r feaS t© gis Male to tli© aia®, 
i#a,irliii. » la t&e «r® of geoi mtgli'fesf aM 
frlfmt, l&®. L. ?» LaSroi^E, By il, I was 
I am totay, stttiag ia tli© :psrior witli ̂  
%AL>R* mvUS, m% A FII.IL4| M 
slmpB m^mlf all th® time# •.# f!i# aaralag ms flir® iai^s 
ALT .LI@ AAD MS ^RNIAG MY IM^AAI*© 
wlttm m SSay 12, ms Jast a® ©ptlmlstiai 
\ 
tlilsg Imt®, mlMmg latsrests and I will 
SOOA %% TAFELAG OMT PLSATY 
At tlie ©at stf" tlia Mtatli lie oaa© aad took tlie teisf aM 
m® la a spslsg wigaa tlia tliirtF 0^4 aliss tsms. H©l®m to 
our mm 1% m,m a log e®t>la sltimted m tli© 
sifie of a smr a. aprlag.,. amd a all® or so 
TFIS SLB©. IILL TIIIS' F5IMITW@ LISD hmm FR©II^T«4 OBT FFM 
SslMa» SOOT w» tie tm TO®Ff o«isifor't^3.@,iiat 
ATTT-ETTLTO^ 
f# tlimkfml for III© torn .miles t.lmt latwimM %®-
fwi®s ms lie® ani lllae&focit Gltf, a s^b'by mial:ag ea^ tliat 
la mm%j, Rl©li al»es w#re fils«af@r©S 
h@r© aaA is tH# Tlelalty la 18i$» 
teA mm its lJo®a 4ays, fit# W&B Ijuiit Qphiw 
SmXeli tfl4®as imt& mmi&w MmA and rolltag Mll«* It mm* 
slated ®f two rows of we-athar-^satiia log eabitis, tijout 
thirty OT f©rty m&s la with a te0tw«#a %3%m* 
ife£*0 ©f tli@ ©Alas !»-»© «i3U&9sa, oeits, «M 
^ ill-fapje tliaa tfee af fai^ilss, a'f» 
psft^©!*, was pro^yietoi-' of a •^mmml »reliaaii®t 
st©rs. -Iftfr© my tef# ®moth®r n^m &t tm am4 a ©®mpJL© 
&f liot#X eoasist#t a Mr «5 a 
s'dstswamt ©s tli© fiipst tXmr a»a oa tli@ s^emd ?l@®r a f®w 
fiark, tvil-lQofeiag littl© of mmm fer 3.«i€g»fs# 
P©? ms tli# ©f ®iwii®r ftad sutmaa i>a©@®d lik® ttw 
liisti«ts ia a laiJpf "prntm*^* SMI© Mt» Bmaa was h-mj at 
tli® aiat, I ms oeetipliii iritli lay l-abf ©aa witli li^use worlc. 
It mrm' ©cctured to :iii© to •&©. X&mlj qt fri^famaa. Oae® s 
w@#k, -sfcisa a seat fmm City msm iowB to tM 
aim#, I #a»le4 my ba^y m% to tH® wmgeii to lita »1^®4 
wkil® I was ai^enssi!^ with the rmAm ay pui»}iaa@s. 
til© ©mi«r tfee batoy gaiasd rogularlf a telf a 
P^TIAI A W®®K« 
feiistefift aiwfs lOTed a ^rdea m€ tiad a wj of «©«:-
lag t&iscp to «sroi*, auS so to mm paratis© ta tti© ^Meam®®® 
piasttd fl@mrs mi. f#g@ta*Blea# H® was also aa 
«®tl© m& kmt^r, far om tahlB m Im4 a 































































































































Roaan bou^t a fresh cow from Tom Foley aM liad it driTsn 
tlie liimdred miles to Blackfoot, from the Foley raneh, whieli 
coTsred mucli of tiie suburb of Blissoula now known as Orchard 
HC^ES, 
Freessiag weatiier pit a stop to all work at tlie mln@; so 
Hr. Honan tms at home with me most of the time. He read 
jQSQphus aloud to me aad all of Shakespeare''s plays; w® had 
papers and magazines, for oac® a week Mr. Roaan would traap 
out on snow-shoes to Blackfoot City for th© mil. W© had 
horses and a sl©i#i, whi©h h€s droTe ?rh©n he w©at for sup­
plies, SffiaetlBies if the roads were not too difficult, I 
bundled the baby in warm blankets and went along and had a 
Tisit with !Irs, nulgley and Mrs. Hubbard. Tm or tire© 
times during the winter we drove to the "city" to attend a 
dance. One of the mothers in Blackfoot City, and it was 
usually Mrs, Quigley, stayed with the children, or we hired 
a nurse maid for the eTening, 
As early in th© spring as the ioe broke and the water 
ran, operations at the mine were reopened. During the 
latter part of June mj husband started with Tincent and a® 
for Helena, for I was to have another child and we had atad© 
arrangements with Mrs. LaCroii: that I TOS to be taken ear© 
of in her home, At Blackfoot Oity, There wo stayad oyer 
242. Tcsa Foley had been a friend of P©t©r Ronan's in Aider 
Gulch. 
•234-
aiglit starting m tli« Joimi.®y, \m mt ?atli#r Ravalli $ 
ws also m hlB my to flalfma# S& was la ill. Ii-talth aM 
was glai to &m0pt om imtMMm to Hmml wtm m aat to 
Mr& of tli# @«fort mA Bpm4 of 
sp^tag m^n mmr MB om ©oa-refamo©. It Tmmmti. (mr mm£i» 
Amm to hmB him frith m, for w# ii4 mt kmm ©m@tly km 
smm 1 at^t tH© mBiBtmm of a pi^si©laa» 
RavaHi Foi@ m tim fm&$ ssmt witli lir. Roaaa; aM 
I, iB til© "basic a«t# At a rm0i h&mm afeomt kalt b®-
twmn BlQGktmst City amd Hel©aa, m stopped fm- a s®al mid 
matmd fm two Ii0tt3ps.» 
Mr» Boaan saw smfortafelf witli lirs* 
aad rutumsfi to Urn aia#, la less tliam two w©©ks, cm 
Julf 8, 18fS, a wa® l»ora. aisrk at%©a404 i»« 
loT«t 0r. ait^k# S® pit Mis profsssi^a h^tc^m all 
other ©s)ii®i4iffm*ioas,-«»ffwpt at oall m mttmr 
tin© w#ffltber or ^at tli@ Em splmtli l@@k®d c& 
I^.# ¥#®TMTLFML, SPL^ITEA JT©2?S©« SIIIEFT TIS LEPT FECR RIDING 
about om. lis eialls* Ome ifi his «ad, brofcm, last j®m& 
Mb mXM wm h^gimim to fall, lir, amaa teo^ight hia 
to stay for a time at th« J'mko Agmw, Hoptafi tliat hmppw 
s^irrcmmiiags r&st&m him sommtmt* slok te 
miM WS.B not a dlffleiilt guest for it© im& geatl® aM 
tr®«tafel© mtA ^htMirnh play lifca, fkm pat&«is ©f 
©m&ition was Intensely potgmaat to '&os@ of u® whQ had 
laewa Wa. In iiis vtgoroas days of mprmm aarvie©, 
Im%hm 3?allii€|.iKi Smtf laim, wliost mm &a4 
ba#a Qkmm SOT mmttm ia stwags of Umy ot3aiag,.«M.||ary tmt 
%iw imtkm of Jesus, Blli® fsf w om mother* sii® 'sm 
hmXthft imppf, "goM, jsaod.," aii€ with Iialie 
aM iart, sfapir «y©s| s!t© bow aM still bears a 
rfts^fltfis© to liey fatlier. 
Oa tb® aay tliat Marf w»s bora s terrible atom ragst 
all Blaetfeot. 7h# flm# tSta.t tlie mt« to %lm site© 
ms W«»« mmr, a of ll^taing Btrmk the tool Aop 
A@ra !.?r. Boiiaa aM a man. were wrklag* fli@y w®sii 
kamk&€ mm and stttun^Ai as a mmmeimum tii# aaa was 
P®RMSN©BTIF ORIPPL^A. 
lir, floaaa n.m^ to t©ll. tfltli mliBh Imw a fri@ad, 
lag of th® olTmmBttmm^ salfi soiiraftiliy aa€ In iili g@afi©»s-
aass, ft»ia arei tJi# most vt^Qwtnxmto mm* of 
telom dofim, ©trusk llgSitatiigs aM a feafey girl 
all. OS tlia ®ai"» fey I'' 
I wi® BO -(mxtovm to go baek to lioiss t.b.at wI»e WMTf 
was a wa#c olt X got up ami d#t©Kii»e€ to 4«i0a* 
sti*at© timt 1 was able to take oar® of aM jsgr feabi#8» 
It tiapp«m«4 tliat MX-B. :si^tmBla, Jttst f?M ;.'as&-
taftoa, D» c*, eas© to sali Mpaa ia« tiat wry €®f. S&» was 
feaaiitifully dress®a im tlim latest mode, isit |of®u3» 1 
sMIl m&r&r hm pitfiagly sh® JU»&ea at ra@, weak aall 
fcoldlag ttnj h&hf ia ̂  mrms aad to «©otfc@ 
fli® toAAlim tiiggliag at w skirt. 1 ms too Mppy witli 
lot t0 reseat lisr pitf. It gsits©4 laa tlieii; bmt tli# 
•mmarf of tt h-mk to m© with @gfia@ss in the Ida«lf, 
o!ill€l®as, latter fmmn of lire* Magi3BiiS.s<s lif#| fmt with 
glatedss, too, for t&at ©ass sfctt fciai li©rs tli# 
KAPPL^R LET. 
ili« t&sw ms a .mafeh old J isr* Soma te»ok: the elsS.Mf#a 
as4 mm "bmk la tii© sprliig wm^n to &txt hmx© oa tl® sit® of 
til© »3iMlaia. w# a f©mc; girl to !i@lp m# witli tli@ 
'oafeles anfi tJ,i© li-ons® mrkm fbronghout that s-mmmx' ani ffiil 
I r«©s%©r aotlilttg hut toys at he&lthf fmppinms,Mn.d Hop®-
FULNESS, 
smry six weelis of so tli# ©Itiie# 1>«:«s b® 
of th9lr tmmwmm* Alw&yn th^m was a faif 
Lat® ta t!i0 autw® ©v«fy lailoattoB to a last Ijig 
«sl©s®-ttp'' of mw&rml thouB&n^ dollars wmth of gol4 tuat. 
isaflf ia tk® of ths tliat fmB to ®«slaA© 
s@as0a*® worlc, th© a©a west to tM teoxts aa^ fsnjai tliat 
thimm liaS mptisfi t&aa ia the niijlitt and m4# awa^ ̂ tli all 
TIL© P^IWLCIM© ITTST, IB TMT RMOT© AUL. IMO^ASSLMO PLA@# 
sta.tiaslEg a gmari at aii^t lia€ l>©©a ©0aBtt®r®t. 
At tor©alcfa®t tliat aomiiig Homa liad s.at4, *'W# \i.ll 
feaf© lots of gold totajr*'' I ms siirprlsscl wiian i saw lits 
0<mlag baoJi: b©fos'® moQii# 1'© ray qae®^ioJ^w:* hs r@.|41M, ti^» 
-E3F-
lii^ mt to l0Gk '•'tellj. Mollis, wB*m mt g©lag 
to ha¥e 8© .m&h goM aft®!* fill# Tlt« box#® Mt© fe@@a mbhMm" 
Mmh ms I r«alis@A tliat tiie rohh^ry aeaat til's e«|.s@ 
to moihlng Aajm md teys of hart wofk and ®ag» «f«e-
tatioa, sorry as I was for mf liias^mma aat for his partner©, 
I ms not 0ff)f#ss#d tfltli tis© f@Qltiis tliat a ealsaity lai 
b®fall#s.» I em i*®e'isb«r tli® rmrj sttilut# tlist I 
t© glfe eap&asts to ̂  sords^ "i-all, w® haT® all ttiat 
is 0W0@%®st mi. b#st. w@ JMV© Wois&ii^wl, ami 
Sliil€li©o4, TOit@a.| l&w%m li@a*ts aat wlllii^:; fiaadsr* 
m I ms attsriiig this M+SIJ ©o«»aiag saft trntly®!!-
®LA€®R# SP®I®BIS LLRS. HUBBAM ATEPPED IN AN^, IAT^FARAFTM, 
''¥©tt a?® a wrf foolish gtrl sad Bhm tliat fo%i isn't kaow 
llf« ts»« 
Sfeie mm tliiS"ly tlbsit, ©uouipi oliar tliaii I was to rtmlise 
the stj^ci© 9f trftag to live &M& to teias mp eMlfirsa « 
sl©iad©p »aas of a^ae tt all. 
file Mi hmm BO ©erefully plaEaefi aM otti 
THAT S§«PQ@IY A ELU® EOMID L>® DLSEOTEIRET; SM© CMAA^^S 
WW# "bat not «ltli ©aoiigh. «fid@aee ts pross-eul#, 
TH© RO%B©3P-S »R@ »©%-©!• AFPRALI^ATET, LOUS; YMRS AFT«?W&R4 
:;3r> bapnesecl ae^ideRtallf afoa a tmia af 
t&at piwet to Ms eatisfaetloa, at l»st, •felia.% th® prim® 
mtvm Jia4 a iias with a wif# aad qMM ^ab,a ms pro®-
a ©iatm tfe© liill f^oa ours* H# mm a®t sm,8» 
•g3a« 
in mr my at the t'lm m& mm to m% of 
tlm mmtTf with Ills sfelta gold Mat irltliottt 'bvtu^m tii© 
gmsjjloioa upoa • H© Hai aa€® 
saMs 0a as mm aaft ag^iii ftai »tmf©d for aa ooeasleatl 
mml* Mm im® mot tlt@ sort of t© ii.« m% a31.» 
bat we a®ver ill of fttUi# 
B«f©2r@ file wlBt^r elQsM €#m upon m m aawt, 
loM fiMityyr© amd all, t© Eei®am, Witli t&at Mst felg 
*'el0aii-itp« th^ miu of a^@ la th© aia® liad ptaeli®-d 
^mrnTB of thm u^aoc^ati© Psrty, waat@4 Er* soim 
to ®mt#f p©litl8s, to mmpt the sMlimtloa s&afiff of 
D@ej» Lodge ©oantj. H# rsfttsM. Wmmnw tii© slier iff of 
ImiB m& QX&k eetrnty, a naa msm& Clark, apijeteted laf# 
nsmxi MA 
Major Maglatiia ©aiiegi?#a the iA©a ®f liairii® Sr. Rosaa 
ap^iatM swoifi^or of tli® ferrttorf of M©»teaB, mM 
B®% iM til# folitleal mmhimTy itii<i&, hm 
wold mt small a f©siilt. la tli© stoay 
©l«tioa of 18fS, iiiiea fil4@a ms eomtSil omt f to S, HI® 
©liampieas im tlie B«ao9»tt<i Pertf 10st pi»#sttg#* ««is %hmt 
ia iioataiia, iir, R«sa mA iiagimis, So mstfcilag eaa» 
of tli& 2ia|dr*s witJi 3?ig@ri to a r^asid^iitiaJL 
a®at* MmmMlB w® liaS s|»mt- m ani. 
ytar ia H#l@Ba, a Iiotb©€ ©f pulitleal astlTlti'* 
fh© arrlml of oar s@eoM son an Marob 19, ISfl',. ms 
heralded tliw.s %ii^ looai pmami 
TU® B«F 
T#sl«i?tay as estlwiastte fomtli immtaA %&# 
mmstm Ur, 'm%m Bijssa, as4 iaaisteft 
®a **3%. fmtiPi«k*s im tim mrmtn^V* 
AB th@ was %m mMiy t&t m §mmMB%m., 
MS AAT TH® 
is stm m tli® 
GI«. IS §i.vtm A ST^ITTLY «MFAFLIEAFI« A«©©I»T 
of til© fwlii. If. letaE #%at#d tli®t ii# 
160 l»mas, tat a OewiasiM g©»il«a@ii, te i»fem 
m# mtt®r was 4©«i4M a «sami«©ii® 
TOT® Q TO F THAT FE® AISTAFE^A A F®W 
Ht m.& & llttl® ladifiat®! f^m. iii® 
br0tli@i» or lile sist«r,»»a hmm feafer* oii'^e stela, dark 
liitiJ?, and i$fm tliat mmn. mhBtk h9 w-.s ttoy titipa to feaw t&@ 
fflasli 0f fels AS fisiseat w® te®m, 
a®ii» llr. Sosan 4®fearala©4 tha.t liis soa sljo^a i»t hm 
eaXlsi ami so tlits hof was aaasd In 'immmf of C*©rali, 
lltti© Isrothsr' -'wftos® ©irea ifei'e darli aad t®®?,'" lost 
tragienlly ia t&© ioag, IOES ago, aa4 for Saint Pats^l#!? 
em '^m® feast cltif Ii© ms 
Ont of a elear stej, withotit any sQlioltatioa 0a Ms 
p«$ & mm til© p^t of ot liis friemds, mmm as appoiat-
m.m% to Mw* M&mm fwQm Q&ri 3@.&ttrs, i##r«tary of t!i® "Osfart-
of t&# lat^ri^r, to go to tl» F3.at&.©a4 ladt'Sa Hss^arm-
tioa as Ag#»t to fili ©«t mespiret teim of ifejor 
Oiiai*l@s. a. Ma&Tfi, had bsaa stt®pead@€ ant to 
LAS&LAGTI®A, 9. 0* 
ill-, n&mn m% laiQ» ^mth®r %& mmteil tlie 
or bmt as it mm® at a Mst oppwttm© tim# wli« 
It© ms triietter to go m i^'ospeotiag »«@ 
atsing slaims !ia «a«d m to go hm@k into tM mw&mp^ 
^mm, hm mp&rtQd at oas® at the oit Agmay im JoelcQ Tmll#3r. 
Wrmt tMm m May S3., laff, li© lyotei 
% toiiag ft If 6, 
*111 BE AÎ  HIRTMAJ, ANA TÔ RSW I 
a®.»«TO tfe© mim and will th& 41sefei»g# 
of til© 4w%t©s of tlw Agent far -lli© aat 
e©af«A#i^tina tribes* It has ta,lc#a ®v«mp si»«@ l^toy 
B«miai5 to ist mp th& papers aisa mk® t!i@ traasfsJP 
of ^rirmmt pmjmrty to a®. 
I m. w&ry mmh r^ith th© plao© ani. I IBOW 
fm will b© 4®3ltg^tc«i, I «ast-«li®d tip tlm 
til© otH®? to gailop Qw®r to tti© Kiseicwi^« aaA 
a® th© mm wmi I rMali^ all ai#it with Ps|]^ 
fan a»p 1&0 a®@®mpimied m tea®lc t# tli® 
aM iftsit©€ tti© 3ist®w* s@iioQfl ana hospital,&a4 
I will not attmpt to pi©to® %o you fi@li#it aat 
pl»#sjr® aij iriait ^¥© a®, as I was astoaiah®^ at the 
#f t&® aissioa aB,a tlie toeamtif of t!i© swemm^" 
iiigs# A® -oa# wldea©® of likl^ tli® tlat® I 
will st®te tliat Otta of the stetws toM ̂  tMt 
tliirtf-tw twm tfe,® -^y€@n laet y®ar 
w@tgfct«d #»« pmaa. Thm season Is far iB adTaae® of 
H®li®a and w« l.«v© f®^ta'bl@s -of aeiirls' ®W3?y Itiiid 
for til# tabi® alJp«adf, ai'© tlir©© b®d rocas, 
a parlor and fiialag ro«, a Isrg# aad eoavmiteBt 
p. 70. St» lipi6ttms iiisBl®ii ws 
©statolisIiM fat^^s A4ri» Umckm ani J©£i@|ji 
»«i®tr@y la thd autwsm &t 1854» in TOII®^' ©all§4 
by tlia IMtaas ;.:lai0l«#a, which moims ra«tii^ plae® 
0R 
244, fom' sil©s #ast of iirlee, tfi© statioa in S'mko full^^r 
m thm mTthnm Psisifid* It was a rid® ©f twmtf 
ailes hf til© wagsa road tmm t&e Ag®ii©f to l^@ Mis-
si®a| or fuartam ail«s fey thm trail orm  ̂ tlie mag® 
af hills ©©^ratlFig tfe© %m voXlw^* 
MS. P* Sistar- of l»ro¥i4@ii©@ 
©f xl«itrft1yr arri¥@d at St* Igaatiuti i si©a on 
0®tote©r 1?., 1-Sft4» 
KITEHEA IFUMISHET) WLTII OI» OF %LI® FLA@0T EO©K: ®%OTO8 
that I have s®®ii te Koataaa, with all tlie fiiraitmr^ 
atta«ii@d, ffesi^e u?# also ̂  »tor® r#«as off 
til© klteiiQai a good mmml closets^ mai a 
®tT®as of elee?, g^rJsIiag rimaiag tlirotjgii tii# 
yarf whieli loek® lite a «sil"r©r etr^alc is a fal# of 
m Jiav© torn t%m gmmimmt ailoh mwB 
vhi^h will .fai'aisli tli® lailk asd ©r@asi mm waat. 
will imm a si©# little ©©ftrng# opisosit© m©# fli© 
offtm ia w®ll stoi^®4 with all thm 
m©tiei.n©6 of a »Il appoisteA mmMvy toig »®tafellsh« 
a#st, and ye@t@j*Aaj 1 as is^oice of Arags aaft 
ffi©iieia#e CiE©lmli^ HIMS isliieli ay® 
m t:i© vm:f from Mm York fm %hm agenif • 
X tef® &Wmm. tiii© Metf swwl out loac®Jr tMa 
I iatanted. The imssmkgm is waitinf! for if ant I 
mist ®l©s©* Tom will m@ti airror, fists^res, 
©arpet, aM fiiraitiir®, also four' 41®li®s aa6 
fe®€dlne, tout fou taa disposa of <sls@ is 
ttie slmpt of sto¥©s, 0l#s@ts, warirob#©, %©dst#mis, 
WA@&TST®AIS, #TE,, m%Q» I em ALI»&T 6®S»TAIA %imt I 
will b® sbl© t0 l!»v© ber© tor yoa ab^iit tb@ first of 
t&© m^krn I will owm a alee spring mgom M-
l©iiglag to tlie 'sfiieh will aenwir y&u aiid Mrs# 
Ls^erl and ths &ti.XSrmm in a vefr o^mfortafela mm&r. 
Kiss Swliags f@r mt# 
Tbl® letter was tli© pr©lud^© to aaothtr trslc and to 
s®tti^ mp lioii.3©!ioM s©4s aasw os aaotli®^ fronti«f« 
SM. H, .u Lasibiirt, bc® of Jat-go a. H. Lmnhmtf a»© of tli® 
ficni©©!? fcHiiia@rs of Faiil, Mijaa#s0ta, hM eai# t© 
h^ntwm tn I8fl as alsrlc in tii© pa|mst®a'*s tepai't-
mm% of the 'iJaitsd 3%mtm Am^.. Hs Had toesa 
as agricmlttiralist or f&Tmm'* foi? ttie Flat&®ad 
ladiaas• 
BQQK 111 
I,IIS MOSG TBS FLAFSSAQ IIDIMS 
"feaaiorirow to ttmh w©oa© aad pmtvamB 
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hm'MMTf aai tterlft. 
tb® J@@to t® left mi pm&im tfay©mgfe tt 
mrrm eaay&a ©at ©f®^ a &iv%m of Mils, whlsh f@fm 
tl»# m&Tth mim ©f that the r®«i Im&m to St, 1^-
ttm Mission, ««® ®«v®at#®a rti®® tiem ti» Igeaey, 
ttm MMm to@«i3?iiBg sai maml l&h&v soltool is ®gtatolisJi®d» 
•m® Missi®a is m® ®f tm iaetitmtioas ©f th® i:iM 
ia tl» Vt s, a»i is p»®it#i m®T % a sw33«i? ®f J««ttit 
fri#»t®t l«r teQttoTO «ai aiBtmtm ^ diari'^t 1 law ®©a-
fs&t, ulttirebi Mms@ eM dw@lliiig &r@ Bwnmm^iL ̂  
a pi0tttr««tii® laiiaii irill®^ ©f sw® 8®ireatf i@g 
liQttsei, if^®r© primeipally d^Os^iH® ladisas dwtll aaal 
etiltifatt tto fl©fe sail, is tlis a«w©«atiag mn®!*# 
assi#a is a Wm& aM ®3Et#asiTO plaini well wat©ip»4 
tmm st»«i»0 iriiidli flow fw» tl« loftf mm W&km 
of B#mataiii0 tliat ri@# ea 1m%h bM®b* fmm t&$ miBsim te 
tli@ Fimtlieai lak®—a 4istaa®@ ©f tfeii*t|r silee—aat 
its tli«r« ar@ faming Mn&m ©aoMgii fer tli@»saats 
©f TOttier®, Tli# M31m amm tm tM laic# i® 
Mf 
w!ii@h m^m wiA« m Mg sUft^t of wat®y. 
M9* :ixa0t words ©f Dwaaa 'fhiwgtoat th®8« mtasifs 
Xatiaa ®a4 mmm mm sp«ll®i pli©a®ti®all|r, |iiit 
m w® Ji#aa«i tmm ttm mUms t® fmmmm wit&* 
©ttt to mthBT J* Clt#rie*8 Cietieaaiff' ®f 
tto Kalisp®!! ®ia®# Ms te«y to pip©ipiii@isti^ is %a»#t 
©a f©»®ipi 9ot imimnm tm "g**, Im mf»t 
^AM ia b@tli| f®y ̂  as ia tli® ^lisli 
-M#-
Uk® i8 U &m &i tm l&mXimst 
aai m&t fertil® «#ttstyl®s ti®t tb® im0.mti0a ma w®!! 
W t&mtim &UtfB ami. RANT®® &f 
mmmtmim W&km Hm tm mm ieatosi fey m stem. 
It 1® Bmm "^«:iity-^tilit »ll«s i® aM Has am awra^ 
1mm Ml#®# Is th® «iit®r ©f tli® ls&® i® ® ©haia 
df Islaai#, aat mp@s its @i®a3Pg »1M 
wat®if fwi ©f ®wipy t®®@riptl©B., @mu t@ m®. galla, 41®f@iPt 
TFOWS#!?®#* A?«»WD TTE F00% TB® LAKTY FIET SISII TIL® WIST 
A®U§btfil 8®®ii®a,. i® ©luitMr Xmiian 
^whrnrm BUM MT 
waviai g»®4a, gif® @-rit®a©@ ©f tli® taftfl atrsai^ @f th®»« 
laftlsBfi ia t&@ mfm ©f ©iTliiMtioo aM t&rift. mm it 1® 
tlMt tli® Psoift wimT ^l£®s it® tlm®, wnsMm 
Impim tteiremgfe mmm ^s®s, aai s^ia wl€«aiag @mt lat® 
A AAS ®TR®AI% WIMIAG L€»F®JLY FA3.I@YS 
fm @t all®#, wbm& it fall® iat® tte® P®iti t»Oip®ill« 
l&k®, a eh®«t of weUT Immr tkm tM WMthm -̂
Mm 
la tli®s® peLmempkm »y hasfeoaa ealarg@d ®a M® mef 
atat^eat to » ia Ms letter of May SI, ISff, **1 @& mmk 
t®&®a witb th® pi®e® ©at kmw tliat you will 1® i®liglit®i»« 
B48« fatoa ftraa th® first a^aal y®p@rt ®f fet®r losaa te 
tfti® 1liiit®4 St«t®s C0*l»®l@®ir ©f Istiaa iffairsi 
Aiigttst, 18f7* 
I toTO mt m MQfa W@mm Me i«®®rip-
tloa @f th0 ^aeral ftatiir®# @f tfe® iaaiseap# is a® twm 
mw AS It was tbea as Ma woMs mymml a 
fm Iftiiaas tait® aiff®r©iit frem th® present slttsattoa, 
I bear wltiaess t© tfe® fa©t ttoat at that tl» mme^ of %hm 
dii Mm Bsm 3.©S immmt welX^tmrni, faws, ̂ fiag fi@Ms 
of g»iii, aai graidaf b®r€s of Mmm aai esttlei aat the?® 
m@ @?l€@a@e of m& tlitift aafi of th® adf»a@e of 
til® Iii41®iis^ S.JR w®ys #f elfHiaatl^., 
flM9 «©af®d#imt@i tyil^s of thm tim Stllsfi, 
PoM ajsd £fi®t®a®is, at Q&m tee®tow@4 mpoa 
tostoftM tbe titl© ttMt® CM#f# 
fliet l» w®® isi®®i'®ad nor®? M hmmm their sfifisor, 
*e«iat@r,. p«ti?iaretot, e&ampioa. So mm®Tm& mm tm la tlieir 
affairs, ia ©oaaseMag t&«s, ia soskiag to aolf® ti®i^ 
pTohlmmt t© s®t |iisti9@ for mm «M r©ar©ss for tto®ir Mcy 
aad griewm® wroags, aai TO sm#o©asfttl was h@ ia th® at* 
miaistr«ti©a of Ms ©tfim as Ag@at of th© Qemrm&mt tlat 
hm speat t^® romeiaing @i3rto#a fmm of M® lif© ai»ag ti^ 
ladiaaa ©a r#apfoiato@ats ttomv  ̂ Mmpuhlimn aaA D«»srati© 
M9 
mm itt wltli tli@ -ferib®® G®a®fmi 
J©!m SifebOB, who l©®&®a upon ttm sulmtioa of tli® iMiaa 
QRNWITL^ ®» ^P«A®IIT MPIA TFE» •TRAM.ITFER @F TE# »I MTM T® 
til® ^®ftiaa®Mp ©f tM Anar» smMsaly imt th® tm@«ti©ii t® 
TB@ FLTTTTEAA EM®F ARLT#, "S® R<^ LTK« F®W At%»^ 
jTtfliti,, »As @f til# G©f®fffl»at w# f0®p#9t M®| as ft 
m®ai 8^ aflTlsef aat a«ig&tea3r» w® Mms &M I femst 
I MMR LIM T® S®E TLI® APP#I«^®AT ©F M@ 
litfe ® f@w aistatol© #x@«pti©a8, ttestt tm &f 
Htjsr Qmmn^ always th© iia4®r0taailn@ fri«ii.i ®f th® 
Iaiisa®t %li© felstoity of tli© eaaialstratt©® of affsirs 
©F TL^ FLATHNAI MIS# TTO AGTTFITS MFIL 
%hm sfp©iafe^at of wy Ikms^aat, li®a o«M® ©f ©i^flastiag 
@f laiiaa eM Cloir@rimii% 
pmmTnW* «A^ ®3F mmt T© « 
A©T©RI@IIS «X%®IIT WAG THL® %tm AOAIITL©A THAT MR« H0NAB., IA 
wi-itiai t@ Ms p©#pl« ia MaMea of Mt afp®4stiieat as 
S4f« Bs* Qiap&ssiQtt® #f Feteir Im ally am 
®M iatui as f«ll@wsi B# 
®f Haltsi St€t©S| ©M Oarl Stliwa, 3««i^®ta3rf ®f 
ttos Mtewl^Vt April iSt llfff aai agal® tM &mm stf* 
ttgkt«TO® m §, liffi Sk@st@y Am Artter aai 
!.« I» IMLFIR* ^imrnvf SL» ImMt CIL@VELA^ ma& 
S* T, 0« IS, 13^^ T# ^ IMT# 
the sm« siftiatares m 
mj ISg l^S, mrTlmm aai Jelm f, ifc»bl®» 
Amiaitt lSfO« 
Qt %m FLATFASAT®, with TMS PSRA^MFLS 
1@ temlit |«5«r r#oit»g of "Isiiaa 
sa& tfet«t4ai tpiats gives i^tt "111® ii«a tfa®t 
it is feEfi for imma mtm%- t# witiistasS tl^ 
t«fteti©a ®f Iweeaisi a pmhU& mh^mT^ tout 
®®k® iasf ©a %tmt ®©©r®. I oa»s 
ia-t© th® ©ffie® wit& ®l»iiii toaadst aai witli 
el©-itft hi®sA# I etoil m ©®as©i«®ti©tt« 
s»i^l^©.s iastill^i iat© w i» ̂  ©Iill4h®©4 
^ 1^ ^©4 ©3.i iiiii &f mst 
ifaai ©M j®li^0a will pmmmt m®, with &o&*» 
ttm ia aar sii©fe traassetioas. 
@a©mg&, Jmst a® sy teateama I wm itlig^tet 
witli Merntj' ©f %h@ pla6d» fh@r® I tweatj 
th® ffioat iatwf^estijag mi tiffieialt ©f lif®. 3«etfeias 
stiJKPiag, ®i®iti^| iaa^i?©ms, was always tbr@atea-
IAGF &TFPE'MBS* 
fb@ ©li was is©lat®a fr@a ©ifiliEsli©!!, btit 
siti»ti©a was s© lowlj, aaa fi®M@i»@ii aaa femtswsn f©mt 
a4ia«^ ^at fm vM«& B@-I©ar R©ftaa &aa t© gi-v© e@ 
iMPat t®T t&e ©f tb© flatbeed E#s03nr®ti©a. 
wa« ii®tt©4 ©a V^ymmwf 18» ISf®, ^ p®%®r loa»a aa4 
^©Jia 6©fli©© ia thm pmmm® ©f l@lia Steeaa ©M ^ 
0ftjfi»t^i®ip ?• m^ias mS. fyaasis !.• i©i?i©ii i» tHe 
py®»©R@® ef jr* Ifiplia* J©toa Caplie® sigaefi tiwt 
h© was mTth ia iia®a©«ster@4 pr®iJ®rt|r lao.Wf 
G» P» ia im®tt©«b©3?®4 pi?©f#rty |i©,©O0| f, %, 
w©y«©a, ta «a®a@iiab®r©d jpp©p®rty, |10|000» 
fsmaflE H# weMy*© a®s@ is aigaei a» t&e mtuTf ©mMi© 
hmt&m wbm tbe pmper was ©ttt» 0. B. 0*laaa©a, 
0l©x'k &t tfe© 3©©©a4 JMioifel Ciatsle'l 0©iirt,g aal 
ftoia® !• Fm&r&ft D©pa%y Cl©ric ©®ytifi©€ tMt f* H* 
f©©if WBS ®t th® iat© ©f sigalag a aetery publi©. 
thm a^t^m m& mmtsf mH smste a tm thmiv 
tfeat fefter th& first giBK»«r» as l®ftg m I ltw« ©a 
tb® m&mtmumt l we® ae-wr ft^la ^Um la ®|r wltli 
1^ ®ir» family, l© tbei?® wm m Hotel ummw tbim Hsisoml®, 
@ telf toy's |©iirii®y W or ®a hy@r»#fes®te, «ai liwi-
Ijaai «r»s Imi&h Im Urn tmspHmUtf^ all ®o»trs'w®r# &m 
M*i@@ for s8 l@ii^ a® tfe®y ©ho®® ^ ®t®y» 
ay li©u®el»M ®rs#M»A* «tt®ia4iag %hm ©f 
©Mitoa, taslstest 4«aaais #f & 1«1^|-«»4«riag tli» 
s@«t #f mom fmwa tMm w&b a efeild wtar t&r«® years @f 
ag@,—iN^mstling wit!i w i& ®m mtml ®@a-
#«!», if« f®lt tbat tipo heats wmm l«tt©r thas me, aH 
this tc» kmp m% In tim mi^wt &t ©atteiaiastid 
asti^ty asi te«r»iii® witli a iwa®« ©f «ad iialti-
pli®4 ^as'0l€>tt8ii@iss* dlffi@iilty mwB m In taafiag 
t© flay tim ^mi&m te®t#®s a3j^®t ©@atl»aally t& 
&f iBtiiiE 0@ii^»siOMi|i fim&s@i>iitlm®atiil 3ur?@y«i end 
GOASD-SSIONS, SEAA^RTAL CI«§«LS«L0AS ©A 6PPR0:I^IATL©A F^R THE 
m»ermt%0&.^ Bpmtsl AG@ats ©f ttm Q^mrwrnnt^ Q®mml» @f 
ttm Armst aM Qthm a Papal ifelsget®, arefebisfe^t, 
aaS psrt«®t#i m Siigllsli sa€ as Irlsli ©arl, a 
fTtmmk wist I sM ©tli«r sp®rt®ffl©m trm afer©®d aat last mA 
f©st| s#l«at49t©# aillloaaires, 3©«paslists ia mmt&h ©f @ 
st©3^f 0®l®feriti®it, llPi«a4s, relativ®®, laiias.®—©Iiiefs, 
trtbsemai vitli their ^•prnrnsm 
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Mr. rnmm, «&rri®d plaa sfe®teh®i in Ms imtm 
©f mnj a, mfft @M© t@ io "tbm uim Bpiim 
aai ©©sWf^S Mrs. tfe® @liiX^«a, ®a4 ®a th® liaiias®4 
as4 fiftr mil@® %© th® Mmmrfmttm «ia ® 
©wtsr-teafel® a@0©Mia^ to ©w iteas at thst tin®. 
L®mfe#rt ^%h hm little mmbtm (Sstmm^ wto wm .last 
Bm* aai 2 with baby Q©MM, a©t f®t tte@@ MiitM 
old, #at ©a tte •@st» Msrr, aot y»t tw© ^®«re ©M, 
aM just pa^t thre®, ®at their fath^idp @a 
til# fmu% m&t. It took as %h&m thatm iai-s to mak® 
th@ "i® speat th® fir®t aightt at e®®f IMg®. At 
tfe® h®t®l ia tb© ©iwaiag M# 0oaa«H» wfeo was et 
SSI 
tliat tim® @ ©3.«rlfe ia t^ «t©3re mn»€ by !• Lm B©aa«r, 
©ailed iifoa u«# Cwiag t^ s®«©ad Iby w# »t©pp©4 a littlo 
wMl® at lew Gkimm (^9«f«Alr aaM&S l—tlisa m @#ttl@i^t 
&t tea &r m &Qzm 1 && t©Mt m 
^ti^f©lisl At tim stor® ®f irelii® MePfeail, I m©t Me 
wif®, Ami® I00abt, witli wtow, aa e little girl I lisd plaf®4 
ia f©isrt«ea b9f®r«« if# irof® #a aaS upeat 
%im ai^t et ® st®^ stati©a-*at Btsrwewt^, I tMak» it 
050* A tm f-mm later M» J, aoaa^ll sai® » fertiai© ia Ms 
iwa sertaatili® ia 
2S1» S, L., Boaaw, ^r«Bia©st M»ia«»s »aa ia Missotil®, 
p®rta#r ia t&© tim ©f aiif» Hi»®a4 aat Gomi^i^, 
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rnmi-
mm LLSSOTTLA WAS A LITTL® im®t ©F tk% L^G 
w@m &mm^ n&imtw 0^ A^TA# AWBTT® MIG®, 
WMJT© %li® MisSQ^a Mllis-t th© ©f F. »©tt@a, 
st0@4j til© nULla^ a @r »© ®mst &m mm m 
fm&t am4 a^rtfe o» Hi^a® Amnm» 
MTlf in th» mmmtm *« »t©yt©t ©a th@ lm% ^aaty-
©igfet ail## ©f ©isa* |©«im#y tn tto A»ii@y# it the €«f 
S8i 
tli« Oefiaeaa Pefll® we ®t©pf#fi at thm %m mmh»km&& 
Qf Mitm t©w tiatmm all t^@ yeti-s sia«® 
Al&wt Oiilali i«r» 1 l»t k#pt Mp 1^- with »s» 
Brnm^h Lastsr, ̂  and sijs©© ̂  
»rriag© Mrs* 0*K©@ff« iyiS b&t littl© gla?!® liaa Tisitea 
la li©l®m« IB «tit@ ©f lii¥it®ti©fl® w© iia aot stay 
long @ft©mgli to 0st €©®a fro® tli« tot w» wef# anadom® 
t© r@a0.li Qvx mm to©®®# 
O^DStff®, ® ©f ®b0ttt f®%m #f 
ag@g @3»® 4j@im t&® 7#fidway fim tlss a&i ®t®M ^siS® 
mT mtimt at th© ^t® ®f s Wi43. @a wMeM 
A mm* W&Xtim m® m&immtiy 
Btir iraty Mir m® @®^lit %)ft®k trm Mv fmm aai hm§ 
EAS* OFTNYEII, 
1^®* B©®®t 4®®®®s®S, wif® ®t 3®ii®i»i 
©T KM 0* K* P2.FIBT @T B&OIIES', 1^* RMM &®T 
milirn Q*Emttm wfeem M w®» w^itlEg ©a Ms 0®ate®«t 
to mmit til® sai st®@l strnetuw far Mar®at 
fr®stl®« 
lA riagiste hmit mr ©r#® mm %lm m 
th® %im*& flwis©, hmr ^®Um%%ly piak, Mr sktm 
as ̂ rmMtn. sa4 weotk as Sli® was tall for 
Mw fmm-, sl®iia®r,. nHlwr# Itt^# W vqtAb mf 
@xtr&iraiaat| thm »3f© @sly ftttil# ia tteir U 
pist«r« Molii® m X mm mr that mmimt locking 
iik© %ti« pn»@#@e ®f til® oM fairy tales, who &w@lt ia %b» 
©setl®, «— »tfe«r tJtoo th® i>t@a<i®r eliilt wiio 11 ia tU» 
tisy 1#§ mMu ia th« ®im&m ©f tl® liigfe Mils ttet flaafes-i 
th@ mmrrmi daayoii# Sli@ a l®wly pi@tmr®| still X 
ii@r se* 
fii® w®ari«st, »st wilAly b®aatif«l @tr@t®j^ ©f oar 
way lay tte<»g& tl^ aarrow aoriaeaa Defile, mw eeHefi 
0*l!»@ff««» ®®ayoa# B®si4®s f@llo«iag tli® wioSiags ©f tli® 
oai^rsa, tM r©«a twistsfi »Qd tara®i aroaat great fe@tiia«rs| 
tto r®®S"be4 was as rstky @8 e riir©r bottoa, ia fast it lay 
sli^ what wist Mf# ̂ ®a aa aa®i@at riwr i« tr®f©l®4 
a@xt fur feur or Bil@@ thr@ii^ %hm d@a®@, mjestie 
•trar® *@®ds, »la«gfat©r®i y«ar® a®®i ŝma. Ew&eQ mil t© 
m§ 
f®rS ©f fialey Cr«®k, ttoea a roariag t©rr®at for aoa® 
@f tli® water ,l»4 h0m iimrtm for irrigatioa# ^st to®f®at 
tb® fsri w® liir^i trm a gr®ad @ro« ©f y®llw» pia«®., aat 
B.g§« Ma®®t f©r JeelBS Fialey, aa ®arly fiay trapp®r @a tto9 
ii®®er*atl®a* 
fM 
I mm fm tft® first tlm tm fraltfml mUej of tto imm^ 
Mmlf ami lnuili la Ime ppmrtli, tn# «re»® aad fleers 
A0R®«« TH® PIFALRIEI WA® E ^EET HLW PATEL 
0f Impia®! tlier®, a yifflisg ©f piak @l.®rkl6. i 
feaat cif wixa to©ra®s, g3f®misg_ ia thi® mlm$. tk@lr 
MUrtM, wUimimd. anA tato & X-iteli®4 
e^iast #f ©©@®iii®MX eltis^s of Ifw®, «©&©-
stsi»®4 omiid 1>e giispsed. MBt @f slli la tb« 
at tM ®M et & stmi tti®t liiop«d la Img &wnma 
el»gt ®®i?®ss tiJ@ mUmf tT€m wmt t© ©aet, wt© irlslble a 
littX© til® ig@a®r» te&e, ® ©luster of 
liomses showiug wiiit® 1E thm lat® mftmm&u smsMs®« 
Bl3?©#tl.y t© tto# «ist and t@ tiie so*ith @f tte ag^a^y 
l5iill4ii^S|, a#t two Ml©® away, rose, wit2i#mt afpremohiai, 
g© m^mptly tHat they 8®®»t t® l®®a foiwart, p^eat, wooiti 
py^wids &t mmt&im, tlmiT Mrk iiit«ftslfi@d by 
@TED@WS» 70 TB® OORTMN^AT, IA @ PIP IN TH<& MMTMIMF M& 
a mgEifid«at vim of ©&« oC tl« JaggeS saow-eapfeA f®ak@ 
®f th© Miaslea Itta^ sod a glisp#® ©f a w»t©rfsll m. 
868. XfT\V^l^ am, lusuBt 18, MBS, "The »««» 
mt th® aam® ©f m& ^oQim wm flsa, 
a® #®tafcMsh^ MmmM m ttB baB^ hmtrnt® thm y®ay 
t&a &mm ^ h9 kmw& %t Jim*a foir^« 
T&i® th® Wmthmr m&mt settlst la tJto atigfetoQip-
sEd follQwl^ Ms om Im&mm ̂  it 
VqtU„ wMeli was flaally mntm^tB^ late 
Its 4is%lagtiieMbl@ trm tU® ®aow» 
f© tM north were rolling htmn Mllci M©k of us, to «i© 
wdstt w#r® Mftor w@©t@t Mils anfl ^mtaiss. So feeamtlfttl 
tli« f^ll#y was, It » timt Mf 1 Mfi eatewi a 
pla@@ lite WBto tb@ gardea of 
At tfa® ag®a@y s^ok®4® @&%® aa»y waited to w©lo«i 
mm m wm&% ifito til® liows# iosorlbeA ia ®2r bttstoaaA's 
letter aad foi^fi a 4®ll@l@us diaaeif preiwred taft roady to 
be ®@rv@€ to as bf tb® ooole whom Mr* Roaaa tei Miwi, a 
SiS 
oloea effleieat wMt® womsa, of Oirma^ HDft, 
the ageney atllw. f® W@R® %lr®a, hut mot too tir®t to ID® 
my i«3?iag ottt fitottso-wiisstiig diaaer. fli«a Bft.3?ry took Ms 
wlf® sai littl® iaagltor to tiwsir oottmg® Jaat aoiHjss 
Mr* E©3S«B»0 "siliror st^^ek i& a ^al® of grooa«» 
ib@n !&• lo&an ̂ 4 lia& @mffioi@^t tlM to meke 
ZBf^ Mottat Roaaa was tli@ aase fifsa this |>@ak hj fmm» 
©ostittoitttal Bwtmj G&mmiB&i&ni Fetor fioaan &lmys 
®®11«4 IT FIM&R'^*A WART FOR IT T» FIIMERTR, O^TOR 
of TM& Irish Giti mu m€ speelal @©rr®sfos4®at for 
fh0 Qhims& fiaos, wtog wbsn im -riilted tbo Agonoyp 
omoo said in Me r$Qb ZriBh lirogmo, i^iatiEg to tim 
p9Bkt- ^Momm, ima aot that looi£ It Is® a sr«®t wart, ©a 
tlis faoo ®f natar®." Moatan® M©mtaia#er® l»f® 
hat tlii® p0&k offioially a@is®4 &r®y »olf« fte f®lla 
Ir. loaaa aaaoi M@agli®r Falls for Ooaorsl Meagl»ir, 
booatiaw tim 0«a«r®l Md mUei tto® falls oa tim @tl»r 
aii® of tto.® raa^ of footfeill® SUmh&th Fall® for 
fiis wlf®« 
Si®« ffli.@a Owm€o lioyt loft tii® Ageaoy, fa® took up m farm im 
th& vlolaity of th® pr®@®at towa of ©vaad©» lijieli was 
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AFT®3R A AMMR @F m SAFFIQIOAT APP»FYIATI#B 
was allow#! bf OoveKmeat »# %M% mm toallt 
on to of tte r@8ii®ao@s. Qn rnmomt ©t th@ mwmmm 
©ffisial tliat it was M®mBBmry to ©at^rtela, 
tird«at®rr t© tli® Agent •# ho*i®@ was s©»iffeat pr@» 
f®r thm tim#s, ©©usistlag ®f a larf® »parl®r" 
aaa @©f®r®l to®4 llm hovmm &Bm t© during meat 
©f til® fmm that if@ lif®a im it, ®l@ir®a I?IK>®S, li@»it®« a 
f®li-«iji®t 8%QmT&mf pm&tTft aafl timm 
The ler$08t of tu®a® th@ @Mlte@a "tfc® tell of 
to®@atts@ is it w®3P® aasf aoimte€ tr^plilts of tto ©ha&if, a 
'blaok tmmwp # mmte^ia mi mrihm 
M&dBt ¥wmtimXXy all tft® l«li®r U8®i is th@m hmiMin&s 
wm tmn®SL mt ia tli® as&E®!" mill aai i»@t of tli© timiliing 
was 4oae tl^ ®g®a8f @apl@y®®a» with th© naypeater as 
heat ©©atraetor# 
Mr, B©iiaa*a »@k«@ f©r ©fiuoetiag and aakiiag ttasfwl 
©itizeiis of th« laaisae was t© ms® all tM G#TOra®@ftt facili­
ties ia gi'^ag praetital S®aoiiatr®tioas in bmiliiag, famli^ 
AairflBgg stctQito raisiag, and mrious haadierafte# 
i® Icspt to®ariag st©ri@® of tli® trouble liiieli had 
rif© siase mj a»ag tli® Mon-'Ereaty Mmz P@re«», lea W 
CM@f iOB^ph^ m&. t^li© wMt® settlers ia %h® Sallowa Vall®y 
ia Idato, Mm@& by tli® !mit®a State® soldiers aiiter tl» 
-25T 
@f 0#a®yal 0» 0, HowarA# 'Mmpt t&T m. aaetsir 
f«#lliig wtem I list©ii®d %Q t$ma% xvmar&t thm timt wmM 
at til® Ag#ii©y passed Ilk© a liapfF dreas- iiiea I sat 1^ %%9 
"parley" iristow or oa th# l©ag, narrow porah. aeross tl» 
west of til© Ii0ttse, roskiag ai^ tetef sr #@wiiig| 1 eoiili 
s#@ iH|c teBbaiid going abotit tho mgmmf rnqmrn with Mr@A ®®s 
©r a®l0rfallf M@iik@t@!l laAiaas, fkaa li® was aot ©It m 
trip# ®f iMf^stioa, h® soul a b#®® f@r ©wrr seal# 
Strai^t aeroas th® pmiri® t® tb# a©rt^, isssr®®!^ tw® 
sil©® mway^ ©lit @f Big Kaif© ms^m, mim timbilae sM 
r^arittg tli® e©lt, a^rkiing m%@t& of tb® Joek©# Ottm 
ia til# late aft#riiooa Mr« lonna wcimM mXK rid« hors®lNa@k 
©r ftriv® t© til® Jo(»l@p» aat r«tsira is p@riMips m Mwe witfa 
tw®atf » thirty tromt lmagi,a® fro® tli® fr^tefe ©f a willow 
l»ratt@&, la plMti" of ti»@ to ttmm evoked fer supper. 
All abottt |ti®t mt&i&m tiNi st^elcmd® is®r@ t»atiti«« 
@f prairi® ekt^kma «d pli©as©ats» m woald dri'^ mt a 
llttl© way with- tfe® ©Mldr®a ia tb@ spriJii ir«g©a eiii Mr# 
aema w@*ild s^t %M birds from th© wagoa# fh@ s&ll^a 
l0i%i to b® llft®d i©WB IwQ r«o to ^t tli@ bird®, lf®B 
that firat s»®.®r stariy llttl® fiaotat did tliis s©rt ®f 
r@tri®vittg» m m&mn tm ©aeli w@ went '©a ©s^ediUoaa 
t© ^tli®r tei©a©b©rrl©8g ®h©k®@li@rri«®, wild plwm, Or®gaa» 
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Stora elomdi b»gs.ti to gather, th« terribl® rtA 9lmiM 
of ««. tmitf ifty hmv^h% m mm ««?» tliat tb# 
tM iRtlans «a4 febit«s ia liah© was tpreaitof. fli® 
Mm P®m&& aM riatlieais wmm frisMs aat iait@s. ISaay 
sm P®Tmm ll¥®d m tli® B«#«3?vattoa» Arl#« liJL»«lf, tli® 
of tto® .&#llali, wM® liv®i m% a ail® mmt df %h® 
4f®a@y In. th® old log hoimm tliat wat bttilt tcr %hm tirnt 
.Ageat of %b& flat&@ais.| was tli® soa of a rr®E ?@jr@« s©tto»r. 
Qm Boralng, a f®w vmm'm after ernr afFiirftl at th® 
i^nef, I was aittimg ea tftt p©r«te trflag iir hair, wliiefe 
wms ii@a^y «ii waT^ aai imiig b®low teees# &rl®@ stalfc®t 
ttp th® gt®f® follow## bf Ott« ©y two of Ills ®@ii aat tfe® ia-
terpf^tof, Batl«t« Tti®y infulr^a for Mr. Boata, 
I aroe®, i&ook ̂  balr toaofc froa ̂  fa##, and starttH int© 
til® hoa»« to fiaa Ma. I b@ara a B0©@8isiE®t ti^ei b@M.aa 
m@ aM felt ̂  teir eatter®4 togttfe®r toy a MM at tjfe® 
aa^ of a®sk» I mm t®ri!^r-strt®l:@a. Thmm flm&hmi to 
mj.na ®y ©MMlsfe fears wfeea I was tr®kta.g across tii® piiias 
©Bd til© awfia talts of s^alpiag® by mlgrmts 
arottaA ©aap flma at .night. Fortuamttly I dii nest hm® 
-tlem t© 0ry ©ttt or to wliow ^ tmr in any way, f©r Qaiekly 
I f«lt a aseona. baad below ttie flr®t» sM so Mud b®l@ii 
Mas the length of ay liair,—csy first @xp®rl®a0® with tii® 
lailaa way of atasurlng, th@ laftmsnriag wms la prog-
rms^ Baptist# sp0k#» sarins »« ^J*at tls® ladiaa® lik®4 
iQ&g toalr, that .yplee bat mwer Bms may so long as ala@, 
aii4 ttimt M wmtm^ to tall tl» tribe hm m&sy **hm&a" l&m§ 
it ma* 
&A0 
Timugk abrupt on this ©e0Bsi©ii.j, Arl«# 6&mtlm& 
4i«l>lay@d tta® i®f«Matial aaniiar of a ©oaytler. Qm dftf 
wli®a li@ was bold lag a ©©anQll with Msl&aM, ay littl® 
aubiirn-teiret Map^r* wiio plataly fwom. tii® tii» 
all® sag toAflliRgi ia upeii tli« mntm&nm, Arlo® 
p&tt®i ii@r beatvolently oa the lieaA,—no peofle m&T loT@d 
elilldi'^a tmm thmn AM tfm ol4 IM1s*bb, Itie wtty-§hl®f 
gait in bis own Iftttgttftg®., "We ©all Umr el'-kita 
(Bud Bair)." Baptist© r©:p#at«4 to iAr» Boaaa mhmt Arl@@ 
had ssti, aiad tie t©M Midry wMt th® ©M@f mm ealliag hsr. 
Sli© stasp®€ baby foot aad eri®d pettisfely, "H® is S®d 
Hai? Uimmltrn Mm aot R®€ Haifi" l%Tlm a®k@d what die-
pleased til® little girl# h® i»® t©li tliat sh® did not 
li^ to hm e&ll®d i«4 Hair, said ia IMiaiii» with a gal-
lastry- that Lori Cb©et®rfl®M aiglt hairt niiTied, 
"fell til# littl© girl, thmskt that after this m will e®!! 
Kii®0t KoBi''lma Hair}.** itod BO TTMW Sid alway®* 
260. ATlm vm til® ladian attempt at tla® FreRth pronuuaeia-' 
tioB of liaari, tim nam© hy mhl&k he bad b@@a oiiri®-
tensi by th& Jesuit alssioaarl@s# Hie IMiaa n@m 
W3© REI JLIGM* 
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At oiioe, iadeea, %!» iMiaas had giirea ms all sames 
ani by thea tfeay oallei m mi spok® ef us alway®. I wa» 
l-l0-'l£0*a0 S®ial0»0®-hitQ K@3.*l«i»s*ki» Cthe wif® of tli@ sMt® 
CMefl# of hi® hair ¥lii<»a% was ealltd Ich* 
l*pe»*a'*k6^ Clfeite Cleraii' s flasMjag ftark ey®s 
^Inet for &ia %li@ umm of B#X-«'i»kaii*-o:0$ Sfaa*»lclQea»ta0 
TSAGI© SYE), 
S&gl@-©f-tii©-LlgW, a E«g Pay®# ©hl@f, wltli 8l®v@fe 
loiges of iil0 p«©ple, mitimA at tfe® Ageaei' iina»»otta®®d 
SHI 
csa® fiai'. 11® liaA kin wpQ^ Rm0rr&.t%on, He ®aii 
tliat hmi. hmk&n witfe TfetiM<ir-*ll'aTellag-OTey-tb®~!i©ttiitain 
Ctb® lailaa aa» for CMtf lostpb) and sitli ifait® Bird and 
Looking Glas®, thmt at the last @om-nell wki©fe tli« ffsz P«r®«® 
liold to Amtim whether they wouM ®©i!iiaia« a war of retss®® 
hf smssaerlmg tJi-« msarpers of tii@lr hms laaA, t!i® settl®rs 
ta iallowa ¥all®|', h® timfi pl@adM agalsst t&i® e®tt©n» fh© 
braT@s gatfc«r®i in tb® ©oimell lodge r®@®lvet fais ad'rl«® 
witli sQoi^a aM a©rlst@R# SagI@»of-'tli«-Lt#it tli®B tore off 
iit» lasigBi® of Tmk m ® flea P«r©e elii®f, trasplei it mi-
a®r Ms f«i©t eai stap@ae forth* He #all®i together his 
family ani the f@w ladlans wii© ii®li to his rims and thmy 
I@ft tb© falley of %im ftlndi;^ iVat«r®. Thmf had tipair«l@i 
261» graaaaother was a relative of asgl®-of-tli@-.Ll^t, 
m&fs a 0©usiE." Dmasan .^..-oDonald, Angyst, 1932# 
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OT«r tilt aomataia trails of tii© Mmho Clearwat©!', throu# 
L&lo -past, Missoula 'vaile;r, c*K@eff@ eaByoa t© th® ?iat~ 
igtaer# H® »qu®st64 that h® aM his toaad b® allowM 
to i*@«iii on tk# Bes®3rratioa» Mr. Mmm grimt®i Mis 3?®-
qmBtf a©t witliout graire misgi^iiigs, but iwriag all tli« 
blo^ar smnm tliat wer# to follow for hit trife#, Iagl®-of-
tii®-iight m-mimi eaeaapei witli Ms f^lloweps near ^riee's 
li©me® tru® to M& orosls# of fri®iii®iiip. 
Oa« ftay a earn® witfe a#fiait« iafoim&tioa that 
CMef Jos@pb. msi bis baai, flusliea wltli Tistoi-y over tbe 
Uait#4 states Kiliisrs ia Idalio, mmm OE tfee war |a tb mnA 
wmm ii@ad«d to Montaaa on their wajf to Canada• Mr. Icm&n 
was away fr©a Meia® on buslatsE, ovando Royt, tfe@ aill#?| 
really a. h®%tm e©rp®nt0r and ^paint^y* was ioia® soia© r#a.« 
ovatiag about oar feou®^. H« was a spiritualist, i.tosaever 
I pmss©d ilia, goiag stoeut b.0m©9toiol€ affairs, would 
stop MB W&CK and, emb#lll shiiig kls itmv@lB.tiom with 
waviag of arias and gestieul&tii^ witi^ a paiat brudfe, re­
late to im til© Tisiotts tlmt Mi be®a Youehsafad Mm. of th® 
K«z ©weeping la ©arEage aoro«« tb® l©»®rrati0a aad 
©•©r th© @atir« stat© of Moiitaaa# iltfeout ray .husband to 
rsassujrt .ai®, tM® was diatresslag, to say the least. 
Sx@lt#m«nt pose@ss#d us all. Th® v#i^ air «a® oliargsd 
witk f#ar when a raaaef brought u® tfe® news from liissoulii 
tlimt oa July 30 tli® mz P&RMS bad app«&r@d ia th® Bitter 
Boot Vall«F, for% ®ll®s fro® the K®s®rTati©a, ami I.Mt 
OB July gg tke|r had aetimllf &ppear@i In war arr&y oatsid# 
Captain Ba«®*s Bummsmnt in Lolo ae Missowliao 
ism®& m ©xtrm oa Jmiy i§ wM&M emrri@4 thm bea€ltat, 
SSLPI miri iHIfB BIliB DSFIiJfT. OOMl BWEIICJi 
l?#w MQrtkwmt* &f I3®®r L©^®, dateA July as, 
©aa® to m sevBml Mfs lat#, sarrying a story of th® 
p3r®8®ae® of GMef Jostpfa, ftiilt® aaft 1.60&tng S-lass ta 
Lolo 0&ayoB, with ttei# httnireft ant thirty warriorsj of 
Oaptai.li Mmwn, thw Serentb Xntmtry, ani a voliint«er fcf®® 
h&img Bntr&mh9& in tM eai^oaj of tkB mil for mom 
tr&opsi of tli® mmin^ of tto« l)t«r L©4g« ¥olaiit#®r#i of 
aoteraer "'ott'® as^rifml at Missomla, tw«lve mli«s froa Lole 
«aaf©B, to a8S«rt«ln thm trm® situatloa. Mr* Ronaa w«« ta 
%tm aidst of tk# ®tir, rlAlng batk aM f©rtfe b®tw«©ii %hm 
Agmmy mM Missomla to lc®®]p infonaad, ariA b«re and thmm 
aljont til# ,R#s«rratloa, to eli©ek oa tto.© wfa©r«afeoiJt3 and a®-* 
tlvltl®® of t!i« iRilaBS moA&T M® e'lmrg©, espetially ©f 
2agl#-of«tfe®'-l,lgfat ant Ills following# 
•liy Mby G#raid l>@©aa© sM^^aly "r®ry 111# lo dorter 
was ftt that ttrw asslgaed to tb® lf®R«yj tMer® wa® no oa© 
t© muA to Missoula for a iostor, so Mr» fionan west h.ia®@lf 
S62, lloatftiiit History* 188S, p. 13?, 
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with « t©^ of fast komm* iiMll© M was goat a Twmm 
hmmgrn %h® ntws tiiat tm Mmz Pmwmw mm hmied tkrov^U 
Klmm^alQ. aad mroBB th@ Em^rfatim lat© Caiwt4& ov®r the 
Kootenai traili tbst all the WOMH ani in MlssonXa 
lia4 fe#«a gfttherea In tli@ oeiirtbous#, wltfe piek@t®4s 
and tbst &lr©aiy th# Inilaas liad la«iieli«i th#!!- attaek oa 
1 hmm ao iroM® to ®xpr®s® tfe© latenslty of ®y f®el-
lags# I ®0aaii®i fe®©aly m®Ty ladiao that ®feanii®a lato th® 
&g®mj Bqmr®, trjing t© pl©r©0 ttoelr fitolidity aai to 4@-
t®ct a lo©k or an aetion tliat ¥#t©iE®o@d frlandltn®®® or 
«a»lty, 1» tb,@ aoraiBg, I f®iia<i tfeat th« feaby was 
meli better mA could b® left with .felrs. Liabtrt, I mmt 
a'bo»t a«>isg tli@ aS®tt@y esplof®@s to s®® w&at mw® or l»o|i« 
%h@f ©omit gif@ a© that lay toutsbaai was safe a»d that tli® 
sareb of tli® Mm Psrs®8 was aot la omr direetlea. % ter­
ror was iB@r«as@i, for l fownd tbat tto® ii«ii list all 
etopp#i thoir work and w®r@ puttlog their flrtaist i» 
r«aaiB®3s for uui®» 
By mo& Benaii returnea with iwafisijriEg neiis» H® 
saii tbat tli®r® w@re no E'@z ,P@r©@s la l^saoula and that 
tb®R© was BO fighting. Tb® wteea ani ohlldres kad fe©®a 
gathertd is tb® ooartfeoiise untar guard a@r®l;^ as a pp®eaw-
tloa* H« wa® assured, hm said, of th® ftplaaily attltmt® 
of Arl®«, '•thi# r©iiegmd@ M@z Pars®," a® Oharlot, Chief of 
%h» Btttex' Soot ©mlled liia.» f\sr%imrtmmp Mr# 
Romn i®#la.r®a tbat araoag tli® two hiimdrad irolaiit®®r» ®b« 
witM Saftain Umn w®r® iiaay flatlieaS 
fm all lie ®mld, tliat niglit I saw whta lie thougkt 
I was asl0©f, ellppliig ai«attltioa, aaft otm a iiat©li#t 
Into th« wardTObe ia tim hMmom* le only prnteMmi to 
BX®ep tMt nigM| our #are w#r® ®l«rt for Bomi&B of hoof-
hemtm aas wasviioops# At last mmning @aae and roamirs froa 
fUssQOla to my tliat still thmm was ae sign of tk® Mm% 
P#re@s» 
That aornlEg ol4 sMef of tliii Ptni d'O^tilles, 
«ia a feaat of Ms •mTTi&rs timir Just 
side thQ a^mncf samair®. H® aai a group of Ills lieai 
taiae 0®r«©Btei«lF tat© Kr. Remands of flee, fbrougli aa 1Q-
t®rpi»®t@r Mleli®ll@ anaomated to tli® ihlt© GM®f ti3»t h® 
tut hi® p«opl® wowM staM witli Arlee ant witb tb© wkitm 
against tfa® S®a P#r0«s# He Hai »#mt a a@®aage, h® saiA, 
to JosspM., that slit>tja.a km %Tf to eros® tli® B@0@r?atioa, It 
would m#aB tht® asBlhllatioa of M® toand. If ttm wifo of 
the iMt« Clil^f was frlglit®n@d, wouia pl©k©t a #iari of 
his warriors aroima tii© hottst uatll all daager was past. 
I was sMm©a@4 to t!i® eoaaetl. Tb® ImAimBai «at 
aDoat th® Qttim, mm in ofealrf mqmttM upom tM 
2S3, Moatana Histo.rr^ 108S. p* 15&» 
flom, Bol&may pmeim ar®m4 the slrsl® a tomahawk wttb 
a hml aBi pip# stta, m&b m@ trawing aai puffing in that 
slown ®alp»ti@ way that I esM to know-a® typieal of %&• 
luiiaas* I atoM b®si4« by I ©ottli s@af®®|,|' soii« 
®«al 6^ treatollai* Tfe® iat@rpr®t«r refsatti to m® Uiekmlle' a 
la tM® Ftai d* Oreille @lii®f*s ruggmd ©l€ eotsat©-
m.mm aat kim&lj attitua® mm ttot wbi®fe 0Cw«iii®A b#li®f 
iiai r@sp©©t# 1%* was restOFSd. My a®lf.p©g#®s«l0ii 
returaed. Aftsjp a ti:ri®f mmult&tion witu ̂  fe-as^aat, I 
askad the iii,t®f^r©t@r to tliank ana Ms iR@n -aai to 
say ttot I woalA not reqalr® & guaM# Th® mmmpmnt ©f 
Ptai d*03r#i3.1#s so near tlie aa€ their @M®f* s 
of trim&aM-p w&® aesaraa©® to la® Qf for w 
litti® ehiMrsa «»t aystlf. 
Attmr iiis a«xt trip to Missomla, Mr, Mmmi breuglit 
baek tli@ mwB of tb® mltiaatiia that Chariot, tliou^ th# 
riattieats m& m&m Pemm w&m frieai® kiB®a«a, toi 
issued t© QhlBt Chariot r©i® witto a gii&r€ of ww--
piors iato Jo®#ph*s B® refused to ®liak® the out-
str®t<}li®a haM of CM#f J"os@pfa; the imni of Looking Olss® 
li@ ®piirm@4, saying, "Mo« fomr MM t® reekiag with tbt 
wliit® mm*B Islood. I will neirer aliaita ha^s with yom 
gS4. .F©t@r Boaajtt, fbe History of tbf FXatheaAs. f. §. 
L. B# PmlliLai'50>"'°'tSi'ifta sat IM't® in '"'I'i# fjorttoest* 
p. m, 
Helen ?• eaM®r«, His torf of p* E68. 
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Qgaia#** fo lompk fae tttfast aaA spoke, ''Jo®@pk, I hm® 
BQmthlmB to s&y to yom. It will !»« la few woMs. loa 
teiow I aj:a m% afraid of yom« tm. te©-® I aan whip fm* If 
ym ajp« going tteroiifh tte© Tallti' yo-a, must mt km't any of 
til© wfeitus* If foa to yoa will farnv© la® and p©©pl@ to 
fli^t# fott aay eaap at ̂  pla@® toai^t, but to»©nfow yom 
pass ©a.« 
After sewral days w« fi®ard that Loofeing aiass^'®^ hs4 
m offer ts Caftftia Baws to surr®ni®r all N®i Pert© 
awmltioa If Ms feaiia was «lloir«d to pass In pmm* laxt 
m ii@ar4 tJiat earlf in tti# morning of July 20 Joa«pb bad 
ijiroktB ^msip aai with hie ©atli-® following of warrior®, 
squaws, papo©a®s, tlj« a«miiim@nt aai stotk ̂ ©loafliig to teis 
tea»A of uowtmutf Mmz F@r©®®, he4 slsirt^d OaptaiE Emn^B 
©atP0n@hMat® and l»4 i aortfewari along tto© wooisd 
al©^s ef tb® Bitter Ro©% Mountains,. Wm m>m thm a w«®fe 
©©m-l^rs te@pt ferlnginf tjs mm& of tli® 1 aarefe of 
tte« iim% mtmu tMrom.sli th© Blttmie Sofc« ^7alley:-. •'In rim 
of mil t&@ ®irem»tsn@®®, It was the boldest, sbost ftay-
1©8», audaoiott®, aM eoftfii«iit taetisal aoT©Mnit w@ tea*® 
£So» lookiag Qla«® waa killed ia tto® figlit witb a«a©»l 
Mil#® la til® Bear Paw ?>':o«iitaiJie, o@t» 1-S, 18f?. 
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TMm otts® tb« mmm &f th.® terrltofe earimg© of 
%im Big Hole, bsgittBtag at <laybr@al£ on f, 187?# By 
littl® ant littl# til# timm us of tii« rstr®at througb 
tM® f®lX®wstott® Park, atrosB tls@ Miasomri, ani a©rth a#?os® 
til® ®tat@ towart Oanaia, of th« ea@oiittt#.r» with Q^mral 
'RfJ} 
Miles ana with S«n®?al loirard la tli@ B©ar P«w Mountala«t 
©f tfe® ®s@&9® of 01il@f ililt® BIM ana forty feoii wafrlors 
aeirosa tb® Bfltlfb ilat, ani fiaally of Chief J'ostph*® ®iar-
jTiiader to S«a®rai Mlmm on &, IBff, to mr® %h@ 
«ai fciBttaat of tola tyito©, "eighty-sevsa wtjrriort, of whoa 
forty w®r« wottadti, om hmftiftt audi sdmws m.& 
oa@ iMmdr#d and forty-«®v@ii H« was r®port®4 
to bav® stat^a, **I said la ay b®art that, r&tlitf tMn iiav« 
war, I woiiia gim ttp jay country. I would giT® up ay 
father* s grav®# I wouia gtv® up ®ir®rything ratii#r than 
iiaf® til® bi©©d of tli® wMt» mn ypoa the hands of wy 
My hmb®Mt a® a r@jsmlt of ills @o!af«r®n@®® *ith 'tfe® 
&S6. Filgtoyy of lioptmim ise5.« p, 141, "Jo«®ph moved Ms 
"" entii# poistssions' of ®ff@otfi &n<S. fasili#s ^©tw®®^ 
til® fcrse® of lawa aii4 tlio®# at UiBMoulm, witteia 
guMfeot of til® fora®r, ©roB»®d iii® lis® of ©offiminl-
®atio», ©iya.p«a alfiiost upoa tti# trail, sad witli «B-
p«rmll@l0i i»tr®piiity oa ©pan in tb® fae® 
of S'ttperior nimlbtr® ioiA in tli® ®iaesy''» ©omtfy." 
2i?. c'lear tit© Caaaiiaa. line, abomt thm e@mt@r of tl» stat«, 
south of I'faTr#. 
SS8. JoBegh*s Owa Story» p. 3. 
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Jesuits, who lBB®w tb@ litii®®® so w@ll, aaa also b^same© 
©f tli« a0QuialataB®taltlp attdi iftV«8tlg«ti©a m&ng tto© Irs* 
€taas that fe® faai. hmn. abi® to taafe# mm tufflag hi® first 
two aoatli® of otflm, ia %h% »iae@rity of Ofel@f 
J@s#pli aai r«gjret%e€ tli® ©ours® that wa® 'being pursi*®4 
with Ma# Hostllitf had bii®a foweft apoa Jostplt. Vimj 
wiiitfis ^egaii to »alia« tliat ii# was t»de®€ a mm «ltfe & 
grl@Tanc®, SI am great If to hB »sp«-®t«i aai aiaifM# 
1# followed witb lat«r@8t all tMt Jogs pi. 
Ma rsBoval with Ms p®opl® t© Fort LeaveBW^rtti, lat«r to 
Bm%&T Spiriags, Kaa^&s, wli®re may of tli® laiians siektaed 
and ii®a, oil %h@ of Mr. l-iosaa'# s^rvio® 
asong %m IMlaa® mhom ©f ttil® tragatf k@ft eoaii^ to 
lilaj aafl laor© tiiaa tlmt, 'm li»t@sM frmqmntly to polipaaBt 
appeals fro® nm F#re@ ffie^# of Jo®®:p:h»s om tto H@.g@-nra-
tiott, to io all in bi» to tetBg m ®»i to that tragi® 
©I£ILE« 
"tafc© SI® baoic to my olfi feoa@," thm teotoiE warrior 
ehl®f kept pl@«4iag» «wh@r® I ean ©e® th® tail laotmtaiM 
ani ean ©©uat tti® stonm iJi tli® bstto® of tin® mouatala 
STR®AEIS.*^ 
Beeaus® my imsbaaA b®ll®¥9S tMt tli® plea of CJhiaf 
Joaepii aaA th® pleas of his frimmAst w®re fe®s®4 oa Just 
©laias, it® 4ii ®x®rt Ms tttrost im toelittlf of th® Sispoa-
s®ssed l®s ?®re®». 
liaeag tho®a wh© to hi® mm kmbluml {Mo 
Hmat«rl, tli® l>rotti#r ot Looking Olase, with tto® propdsal 
tiiat tlie N©z he releasad from tiidir ©Ml® aM ai-
si^ed to tl© Flatiieai lesermtioii# 
1;akalilcsli,i»#l mm a spieaiidt big# ttpst«ii4iB.g laiian, 
of t,li@ fiMst, most ol0aa««mt type of Ktz IM worn 
a baadsc®® fur heaiiress, fltt©i tight aboiiit Ms forebsat, 
with a lyax tail Jianging io«a bis ba©t» it thm #l©s® of 
tlieir mntmmmo® Ujcm Bomh aslc#d tyjfealiksMffliSi If la mx» 
shang® toT mossy iie weuid giT® tii« headdress to ilia m & 
r0alad«.r of their atitmel «®t©«* Th,® M»z .?©ire® a.gr®®a to 
do io. HIb h©addr#ss laay still b® mma. diaplaf^I ®aoag 
the exiiltoits ia tto© i-'©t@r fi&nm IMla» Coile^tioB ia tb® 
otat® Histsrieai Llbraf^ at H#l©as» 
.Aaomg Roiian*fi papers mm two sii®@t® h©&a«d "Tukal 
IkEhliaei — «© Huatef," and ciMfesrsd S anfl. 4; In M?, Boisma 
Jmnterltimg ths ap@#ato of th® Mz Pero® Is written m fol­
lows {to iri^ teowlstg® It lies timmr %®for@ l)©ea i 
''Tukallksbtliaei, though that i® aaat I « 
oli i^ooktng Gla©®*s son aid brotli®!' of the om 
who was 
"My fTi&M, I hear ir«ry «©li what yew saj# 
lo\i Bprnrnk tiiieed very w9ll« Ky frleni, jm ar® 
trttly am Ag®at CM@f» Tfeougb I do a©t taftow 
persoatlly, yon lia¥® a foot a&s® aaoag yotir p®©-
pit, l^ok at m©, iiy fritEi, and look at ai' 
tor«athiag yea will sm that ay fer®atfe is a©t 
rigfat, anA, tii@refor®, ay frleiil, hm% pity os 
li«art oa aeooimt of Its sorrow# ab ;^ott ®9®ak 
well, so fou Mv© a rl,^t to ®xp«Qt that I 
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siiomlA mmmT well. It s@®aig that la^r fj-lssts, 
tii® wMt®®, stoald hear ia@ throu^ yott# iottlft 
tMt w@ sfaoudi liear w®ll «a@h othtiri Im spi&fe: 
mmll of ©feiltrea, tiiat tb@f liiglit gr(-* tm 
tiile world, and therefor© t©getto®.r w@ SfeSd a l«t-
t@T t© iashington mM nm both ef a® »© glTliag 
awa abomt G« ̂ opi©* ?«&®® ast aire 
gooi w@ sli0mlA lo¥« tte®s» 1 tfalals that fQwt 
proposal of iiatfing a pla#« to live le vmry gooi. 
fou tfel»k so and 1 also tMlaK so, aad w© shouB 
liiTfe a pia®® wh&T& our ®hiiar#ii siiglit grow, Kf 
hmmrt Is »®«l£iag te fiM ® pi®.#® to stop for 
goo«» Kow €o I aot «tsli aay to Hairt a 
g3p®at easy hmmths, %hm^ mow I « §ls4 of 
hm&T%n.g what you told ia®j f#t I i© laot ka©w if 
t&ii3g.s will b# tbmt way, iiy breath will b® oa© 
ami ilgltt; this 1 -mmitmBt i» 3^ li#ftrt# Tom kmm 
tliat tfe® sol€i@fs siM Mess 'fmmm iai a war aad a 
naaber w©re kill®# aaA m boif w&® as it m@m 
d®ai for sorrow. I was as it mm d@af# My ©y®s 
hmmm mlxsnt BliM# I am so as m% t© se« ai^ 
a©r« ®ltli®r the whites or Iniiaiyi. 
'*%hm cisasrai H@«&rt e&ii a©* st «® ion® 
fightiBg, tltta I l^ard tli© whit® eoldi«rs m& 
QkiefB say truly, a©w w® ar# ov@r. Thm aM 
tb®r® 1 was "?®ry glai, so au@li no asy body Mat 
life agaia} w @oalt hear mi w «f®® «ottl4 
s@e» I was tli@® glad, b@aaw® a©® w® o»lj h®ar 
of -jMSS0@ and. fri^aiship# T&@b I tliougtot, mm I 
•will wfelt®® m fri®ads ®ad trombl® ao 
^r®. -aai ttot ®0@4 I lc®«f always ia w 
lieart aM I teep im m$- hmrt msXy that good word. 
If my&m wottia gi?@ m a MA bsafft, I woald aot 
take it* If myom woiili i© anpthiiit witli a toad 
fe#ftrt, I wowld n©t foil©* Ma, but if my @f wsy 
fri@iiis do aa aotion ©mt of good heart I will 
follow bim. So 1 steoir heart froa tootfe sides. 
"If ̂  |j®0pl© emm ia, wk9m do fm tWLuk 
tMf *oytld s«ttl®dt« CTbat dt^ads oa th# 
QomrmmButt «t«« i 
"¥ou art. ottT friend# I mat «ii©tti®r word •• 
iiy li®art a®li«« wery ®oo@at of ®v®ry day f©r tfe® 
d®&tli ia isattle of a© way whit®® asd ladtan®, 
and I fe®g fou and all w&tt# frieade t© a&toi my 
hm&rt livm and I e^ould lilPi ttet tb® 
®hi®f6 iE lashiag'to^a wmld a## my fe«®.rt and I 
woulft b® glad. I Aq not fcti® anyt&lag# 1 show 
^ li@aft a® It Is,** 
An&'&mT wlio, wl2.«n. pea#® was r@®tor@A, ©aae to p3.@a,a 
this sam© tans® was iiagl@-©f-tfee"l.lglit,. th® M®a i-w©® 
eM®f 0f wb©it 1 Imw slr«aiy ep©k®a. He h,®4 flrtt pre^ 
s®iatiid tfa# ©as© to Brigaii@ip ci-en®!'®! 0, c« flotrara eni to 
ota®r Qom&Mlng, ottimws la th@ liait@4 stet«s Ams^* wttti 
their s©.i^*teat BoiJ-@o«ltt®l l®tt@r®, In gemml rmm&ing 
m mt pmp&rM to Juig® of thm adtlsabilitj of gipant-
iag tb@ petltloa, # « PmrniMy tfe® ^©mant might be 
gatii®r©fi t© tb® Flatli®ai.0", aiii ©acli om passing th® ae®l-
stoa on to tli® next, Kagl@-of-tlje«Light sougbt tii® Ag®at 
of th® ©oiife€®rat©d trife®s ©f th® Flatlieafi in ©owaoil as« 
fh« 8:-«®eli wMol ij® ^:r® AnlimrmA mj faasbaad 
pr«s@3fr®4 m th.® lnt®rpr®t@r r®p®«tt4 it to 
a© sot uMmmtmA tti® l@a Per©® Iail®B 
laagmag©, but Baptist® mbt®mgq is a ̂ oi ia^p-
p?#t@ic* I de aot want my word® to tj« lo®t aai 
asM tbfet til®!* may takeik down aM s«Bt witM 
yomf woris to th® 0r®at fatta®r 1». imsfe.itt®t©n# I 
ii8t@ii®i t© all ©f tlia w©r4® tliat fo'a wr®t® t© 
til® (^wmt Chief «»<! anAaretttiiA, aM la t«ra I 
waat to 1® afia®rst00i«. % heart is sad mm be-
®au8@ I leet all my ©liMrea, all RQT ferotb®!'®, 
ail ajr w^msa, la t^ war# It w®a not lay fa wit 
thftt w ®faliar©n aai isf trlb® w®r® kiUei ia war 
and isei® prlson©rs. I wms ©p-i>os®i to war, ani 
l>«®aus« I oppo®©il it In, tli® ©ouaeils of ai' mtim 
i v&m ©oapelled to l®a¥® ay trlba ani to mm 
269, Tfee story of s&gls-of-the-Light, wrltteo by i'®t®r 
Boaas, wa® pabllsJtoi la Tb® Auaeoiida Staadmrd, Kay 
14» 1893• 
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her® and ask pemlssioa of you to li^r© aiaoag tli® 
Vla.tim-&i.s uiitll p®a®« wo'.ili #o»®. Mow I will 
as elear as th# liglat of aoimins, as 
in ttoi® asraing the gam is 0l#af after tk© aajpk-
tmm of ttlgtot-»s© will noiris to® ©l@ap» I 
sfMssk as it wmm ffoa th® ®«t& ssi ftpoa 
toeeatjist botb til® Iniians aM tb@ wMt® people 
mm sad.® stroag or w@ak tr&m Hia abo¥«. I .to©* 
tfaat all of ti» 'fi«g l-ereas tli&t ®r® mow pilsmiays 
in th@ seiitii, aaoag wtom mm BQm of lay 0liilii*e& 
ANI RELATION®, ®R® TAD %@©AIAUI® M m&f 
are aixeaay d@«d aai th@ i?««t are fast 4rin« ia 
a ellJiit« a.r® aot us®i t©| »o 1 beg of i^ou, 
Sr@at tmthmr of tli® whit© p®0pl« in »asliiiift«m, 
to glY® tliea baok to ia®» i© &m aow, as it war®, 
ia aidtay—th@r® is the stta ia the lmm@m f%Tf 
brl^t» It is tl» la* of tbat bfigMn®®® tliat 
I ask from you to giT® a® b&ok my pmpl®» I m 
sofiT that it is saii t^at tfo®y eaimot ®s3 Mek to 
ItaMo, femt %h&f ©an liir® ia tli® good air at ttoi® 
flatheafi f^a®rratloiit wlill« all will''it« if tbsy 
are kept in th® warm air of the soiitll# I am. a 
®Mi©f, as well m yom, aai -whrn. war i« oTer w® 
slieuli agre® that braire »» aafl mmmn and ©Ml-
dr®a ibomlfi m% Ai@ if it ©an b® li®lp@i. UteMit 
is tife© r®a®oii I SAY again—gi¥® m feaek RIIY 0MI-
dr®al I »p®ak for Oliief Joseph and Ms f«ll0w 
prisoners. I was ehi®f of thos® Imfilans befor® 
Josepb was, and l®ft iij people to®®aaae I b®liaved 
ia p#a©®» • . *•" 
Mr« Hoaaii reeoMaaied to th® Goaaission®? of ladiaa 
Affairs that jmmph aat Ms feaM b® s®nt to th® ?lath®ad 
B®s®r?atloii.. His reeomaeaa&tlon was not a®t®d Uf©a in ®f&rj 
i@t€il» but at last, in 1885, th® toroksn CM@f Jos@pli and 
th® siek sM lmpo¥®risfit®d survivor® of kis audaeiou® trib® 
were a®iit to spead tli®lr last day® on tl® Golfill® Heserra-
tioa ia n©rtli®im Washlagtoa, asar, at l®a@t, to tl®ir ©Id 
boas ani iite@re th®^ oouM "s©® th® t.all raottntaias aat ootiat 
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thm s%mm in the Is©ttorn ©f tfc© mouatain 
la the very reliet of tti® turoT and ®x@ltem®at of %hm 
X'mm trotibl.®, tli© first of cmr leag seri@® of tla-
flaitoys ewite4» Blstep {/*Cloiiiior of Oatha, 
who®# tloaese ttiem «3ct#ai®4 lat© lloEtaa«» .A@©«paal®i 
Father Pfilladiao from K@I«iia and father Taa Gerp, su-?»rlor 
at &t* Igsatitt® Mission, tli# Blsiliop frc» 'IciBaoala 
ani. reaslifti tb® iigentj at aoeii on Jmly 22, laf?, a# aa.m-
¥@rs of %im pirtf sp«nt a feiw tour® lootelag of®r tti® Hills, 
worlEsliofs, offi@«, «t©r©lious®, garftea, and fam. 
m@m outr greets at ilMi@r &»for® tli®y t® st» Ig-
Mtiais Mission, llr» R©asn liai dispatefeti le-ai®n r««»«ps 
til© l@agtte aM fewmdtli of tli® R®8®rr«tioii with %bM atesag© 
that tbm "Ohlaf ©t th® Ble®fe S©fe#s« had arrlvsA ant w©uM 
s&y l%e« ami sp@&k to ttoe In&ima at £t« Igmatias lissips 
em Sunday aoraiag, Iwly Boaan *#11% to th® Mlssioa 
witfe til® iiisliep ana his "party, -aie i® M® aee^aat of tto® 
osemsloii, pr@s@rtei in tli® Ola Serap Seek: 
fhe &Mef» aaS b®a4 ®®n ©f tte tte@# eoafei-
©ratei trite®® — flatMaic, P®md i*0r®lll®8 @b4 
K.oQ%mimis »- B©@«paBi#4 by- t&»ir «arriore, 
samaw®, aad papo©##®, emm flo^feing la. At ala# 
o*elo.©k syiaiay aarnlag Mi® draQ® ®®l«bret®4 llass 
la th® ©eModioii® Mlsiiloa Ctiureb, wJiluli was 
©rowS#d to @x0#sa, ani so» hu®ar®d and flftjf 
a'^O. CMmt JTosepli Aiea ther© September ££, lt04, "prm«?tl~ 
sally of a iferoksa lisart.'* Golon«l' Homar 'fe* Wfes®l®r, 
ffa0 Frotttiar Yrail. p. sst# 
Indlfins ana rft^eiirei Holy eofflmaion trm 
Mfi hanis# fi» BlslSfp afiiresssi th@ Indian® is 
Iagli0h4^flii@li was to thm hf fatfe#r 
BAADIAI^^^. 
"I m. t&TY teppj, my €ear ffitato., to b® 
witti fou. teifif, ftiiea a boy, with glowing 
tlimaiasa, 1 read of yoiff I joaa* 
first d®piitatioii sent to Kt« L©ata to mk timt 
Catboiie ai«sioa®yi06 hm »®iit «»jig yoa to pmmb 
tli@ Ci©©p«l of Cltrist aM to spp®a4 tli® wort of 
truth# I Aim reiwiafe#!' of tlieir ttpartm^ aa« &t 
th&ir .tiai'iag Jellied ©» tfci© wmr* I baTe rm€ 
of tb® otli®3P ieputatioa wliisb foll®»®i aai Ji.«®jpi 
©f til© witi wMeh yon ©ffibrmwi %hm faltb. 
Oaa of til# priaeifftl ©toje®ts of ay long jomraey 
fir« tl® Mmt mm m Ji®P® of viiitiB® tM» plme®, 
•ani I a®SL®'# f#*tt w I aa ii©t di®* 
app©latM« I m triiiy ®iifi®i toy a@*©tloii 
to four wligloa mai tl» Awtle® it iapos#®» fowl? 
@lilef fettfiiae®® at tk® Miseioa i® to clod, 
i^a of tb® wofld speM their IIt®® ia 
gold*, foa «« aore wtm ia ©p®atiEg fom &is® 
la afioyiag sod. Your d&llf oecmp-atloE is tb® 
wisest, tb« h©li®at, tfa« a©st auMist# 
0o»© far to mm yon my Mvim is tMsi l^OT® 
on® another, r®«ai» tmitei in sbarity, Mve m 
MtmdSf m qimrr@ls asiong fotirtelf©®. <*od tslls 
ycsu this in thm qomp®! of tJi® m&bb toiay. ar© 
all ©MMr»» of ftot. It would sak® yom Iw&rte 
Bmi to am yo'txr @MMre» hats taefe o-tb@r« If fom 
k&m &bA f#©l that yoiir sbouli loir# #a@h 
o%li®r| wky simnM »©t all paopl® loir® o^rt 
"As CIsxtttiaa® fm are teomnd to IOT© ©fea 
tfeos® whjo er® yoar ©neal#®* It is feaM, i»4@ai, 
to lof® o«r but tli® 0r®at Spirit ia 
!l©8irea ©oksmimIs tts t© low other, ani ia 
orter to fe® G&ristiaiiii m4 to s&v«i w@ Mttst 
0l#y Ki» ©oaaaiiis, IhsB ®ttr aiifin® Lmd mm 
Amn from Remm. to save ms, li© liat fii® ea®ai.@»» 
r@fil@i Mia, th.#y imsultei Hi®, tli@y aailet 
Him to tfa# eros®, aa€ tht®y put fliis to a#®tto. Bid 
291^ L0 B# Palladia©, s. J«, lEtl&n aai feMt# is tfa® Wi^tli* 
west, p. 54. Tli® ummmm Jos®pE Banllai, £>• j»' 
h&t® lio. Be w&ymi. for thm* B® 
feltss®a tli@a, H® forgaft 
"To lov® our mmlm requires @©ursg©* A 
©©wmrd ©an Mt®« It reqiiir®® a brsTe atin t© for-
giv©# Th® ladiaa® ar® ^rav# in th© they 
ars in battX®; tfe«y ar« Wmm agaiast all 
4AAG®R» SHOW jawt ©ONRAG© AAI YEAR "BY 
forgifisg yottr ®»«a4#s. Iil®tia4#rsta,iitiagt will 
arl®®| quarrels will eom® mp# Y©ii will fiai &m 
wlio will feekav© batlf to fm; bmt y©» hair® tbe 
Fatii®ra h@re t® aifis® yon. For lo¥® of yom tli® 
tolaafe-gowsts left t-beir boms® asA far-off ©oaatry 
mud &mm %& dwell is. your aitst ami t© teaali «a 
aifis® you. You ©aa x*elj wltb ®oiifld«»o@ oa 
wliat tb«y t^ll yom. Ceat to the blaak-t^wn® for 
€»omf©r% for ssilat®, f©r aiTit®. I will not a®k 
yea to lef® th«, for I ®®® y®u do lorm aai re­
vere tfa®a» 
**I am wry Mppy t© tell you t&at y©ttr 
Gatholle tor®tlir®» la th® Bast love yom, aafi^tlat 
til® great fetart of th© Asaerteaa ^©opl® ani th® 
ar@at f«th#r 4a laefelagtos lot® fou m4. ragr^t 
th® wrong® ym hm® Jiai to suffer» fbe i»@rl@®a 
people ®on&«nii tM« ft@tiom of bii,d sen. I am gl®S 
to iafom jm tliat yom Mir® a ^oi %@nt., Major 
Rejiwi, o» of your owa faitk, 1©t@4 ani rev@ie«'i 
by Ms frl@B4s, aad r®sp®et®i by all who know 
Ula, witfaomt regard to ®r®«d ©r «©mtry. •—Soodtoyej 
Sod tol@RS yott all, mj ©MMrto." 
It lat®r©ats a© t© not® bow tli® Blsbop ®tma.loiisly a-
voia®t any 4ir@©t r«f®r®so@ to th# fim P«r©® war ani eir®« 
aor® aoy r®f©rsii©e wlist ©T©r to tli® a©w® that tto®® days 
'oefor® i®ai F«re®s hat b®®a ®@«n in th® Bitt®r Hoot fallty 
a.ad tJiat it was toeing wtiiBp©r®a tliat til® sallsii wouW aot 
rsiials tru® to the pl®4g®d words of tii@lr ©lil«fs to pro-
t@0t th® wklte settlers aat to take no sli© wltb GM@f 
.Tosepii, Ia4®®d on tto© rmrj day Blofeop O'aoaaor was fload-
lag for p®a®® ©md brotli®rly iQTe, tli® ¥mz .r@r@®®, la w®r 
mrrmj, mm warily sktftiag tii© ©ntrsaehiiests of Captata 
Kawii# 
Aft®!' t!i.fi ©x©itea@nt foilowiag tue of Clittf 
Jo»®pto liaA smbsti®i, for laiaor wltfa ,poli®@ 
ils®lpliGt aai til® osfessity of e:^p®lJ.iiig mmm frm 
tfes iessr^atioa, p«e«t r«igmsi ia oar llttl® dosaic asi 
jmT rolled hafpily «oajit %© July lSf8« On® m l%Tf 
4af s treoper from Fort Klssotila gailopei iot© %&« J^#Kty 
wttli lior»« la a ,ia%ije?« He bore a taassage for tli© 
Ageat mat th® hm%a of wairici-s miaif i%it® BIM, w&o had 
@s#afe4 imt© iritlsli eolMljla, wmre on tfe@ mtmk ormr « 
t»il of bl0®A OB retiwm t© »&llo«a fallisf, Kr# 
Roaaa seat m*"t t3?it8t©il IndlaE mumm® to aseertaln tli« 
faet»» immmhtl® goo€ rldefs aM fl®©t wore Icept 
la mmt&mt us® teetw®@ii tli® 4g«a©^ iuai Mlaseala*. &m&ii day 
aid@d t© tb# mmttBrnent* iiss®ag«s ®aa@ %li®% tb® ImMmB 
hsi killad ®0i^- laaa tm %h® 'ls®arbora Btver and otli@r« m 
I3®@p Or«®k, whiQh wmm » tret®! from %h® mtkvhorn la 
til® dir®©tioB of KISSOULI®. Tliaf w«r« reportefl to iievt eoae 
tliromgh OaM©tt®^^^ pass'aad to to® l»«adei tfaromgh tim swma 
Klwr aiii BlaefefoGt ©eitttry for tli® Jooto trail oa t© tlit 
lieservatioa# fi@xt a Bi®ss«ag«r bro^rngfet word that th®|f Had 
372, Tferougli tfe® »ia ra;^@ cf the Ro@.kl«ia, sauth east ©f 
Ilk fork of til# ??orth fork of tim sail Kiwr. 
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tatos a trail to tli® Boot Vallty by way of 
Cfteki whtr® tb®y Ji&4 iimr€@r«d thrt® laof® sen# 
fh® rmmr spread that tli® Ri«jFi@p@i's wers frosa tli« 
?lath«a4 Iniiaa i-t©a®r¥atloa, probably frea among tH® feeuai 
of lagl«-0f-tfe®-ilglit, &M that a g@ii.®3fal uprislag of tli® 
Iniiaa® was abomt to tate® plmm with th® @oiif@4®ret@(i 
tribe® of tb« fl&tb-a&a Joiaing ia tlie rwelt; ©ires %h.m 
Golmbia Rif®r IMiaas, wblMv Chief Mos«i and CfokaB© 
Sa2»@m,*' w®r0 said to be oa war path aRd ^mr^lng 
towaM feataisa. P#.©pl® oa fams aad In saall 
0@ttl©a»mt® lite® J'^JftilipsfettTf w®» i®s®rtlng tb#tr horns 
ma tiapoagii^ to «lssoula tm i>rot®@tioa, 
wfail® tfeas© wild ®tori@« mm spy#adirit asd growtag, 
th© imiiri»rs sent out by I5r» Renan li&i l>rotig&t t>a©k in« 
foymtlOE, wltioto prof«€ to b® trw, that th© bo®til® Mmm 
P@mm w@r& ffmrn iMit® BiM*s feaat ant feimt tb&y 
act SQr® tliaia &iii«t®@ii, «®v®Rt@®i3t m&n ani two wommu* Tkmy 
&ai sross®d th® m&rtk tort of tb® Sun liT®r aM wer® fol­
lowing mn IMian trail leading tlirouiiji th® Bitt®r loot 
¥«ll®y t© L&lo pa®s ani wi&nm t© lamli©* usm m^&m 4i®«-
piitsfetd tbi® iaf^rmtloB t© tli® eowandiag oftimr at Foft 
E?g. Gall©i «l6o iipotea® Oarae^, sent hf Kuttoa*® Bay Ce»-
pany to B«4 iUver to 1® L®ttfa®4 SagliA 
®iii vmmht a®t«d a® iaterpret®!' for t&® Frot#®ta»t 
R® tied in Sp©kaa« is 189g. Gov®raoir 
St«voiie s®ia of Mk, "a aaa df Jmi®aeat, fô @®igbt, 
and gr»&t reliability." 
witti a wM&k tm got 
fitm. TRUSTWORTHY INTLAA®, ©F ROUT® WMOLI TB® 'mz 
womli llkeXf follow* Soldiers ttM®r tl» s©a»ad of Liett-
t#imBt Tea lalla®#^"*^^ w@r# snat t© latere®pt tbe ICss Pere«S| 
ani tMa th^y did ©n Jttl^ 2§, os tli« aortfe f«rk of tfe® 
Cl©«nffat@r* Slz of tls® Inii&Hs wtr® killed aad thr®« 
iioiiii,d«4# Lat«r offleial laatsag®® aimouiiesd that "amttori-
ties of Idaho tot hmt#i to €®ath*' tli« tea IMiaas who 
fflaft# th^lr ®®@ap®# 
la&0iiately vlmn Mr# Roaaa had hemri of tfe© rumor®ft 
dismffeotioa of tJa# lailan® oa tto# B©»#rratioa, he ©all^S 
a g©a@ral ©ouaoil# Em gav© ^j?ti@yil&rs of tli® sard®r@ 
that mp t<> tliat %im bsea ©o«lttea fey the I®s P@r©#s, 
pr@santat tii# sltuatloa of tfe# Indians a» h& saw It, aai 
.pr@ii@t#a tlie aisa®tr©m« omteoae. Mleh©!!#, oMef of th® 
l^aM i*Or®lil®g, wa® tb@ sfok«©saa fer tfa® iBdians* H® 
r®n@w@d tb# worfiii of frl®sllsMp tliat li® lis€ »fOk@a th® 
pr@Tiotts tiiajier wfeea M hti offsrM t© b@ p#rgoa®llf r«-
s|K>ri®lfel@ for %hM of ilttl® oms mi m, Il« 
ros# mmng MB eotifea#rat®s, ©mpfortiiig hliaiitlf on Ms 
294, Major B:, L, Ctilpaaa, L^IRI lafantry* 
g75« "iiaaiscw Tm", m iie wa® ©allet, wae drowii@4 a »tert 
tis© ®ft®r uMle attempt i«g to ©ros® MlB6®il& BtY«r 
oa hors^toaiik & f«w atl«» below th® f©rt." ffae. ADS'* 
§-oMii StMi^&ra« Mareii S, 1®»2, •'$©» Eeraps"''or^ 
Ii3^i'» Ml story in Moatsaa's larl^ Peys»" fey P@ter 
Bomn, 
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erutsfe®®, stoek Ms ®plgislo4 looks hmu tmm MB smA t&m, 
m& aiK>i» wt^ mMtln&iag Bmm&%mBsi 
"1 fm My» mm a #1®® t© s« frca tli® ®m&p 
of Sittisf Bttll with wora nm% If I valued %tm Itvea asi 
wslfar© of ̂  Iwataiis to gather tli« togethiir aad 1®®t® 
th® »®@®rrati©a, if I did aot f@#l lik® Jotainn Ma m4 
mking ««r ap©ii tfe® %lm% ®ft@r hm h&& iout his 
•mtk. T&E SETTLER®, «^«IF ®M m PI©^L® mnm &am 
l»ftefc afais a»i omnw am laaS® witto;ettt f@ar of ofetiiisiea 
from til# wliit®a» fts they wml& h& irip®i awap" 
"iMat r®plf iia sent t© sittiag Bull?'* Mr. Hoiias 
ASTOD* 
"toM til® wwm@t t» si^ to Sittiag Bull arid his 
©0tt»ell tl»t th® i'eni i'Oroilles, Fla.ttoi#ais, and tb® 
Koot«aai6 of tbi® i«»®rratioii m®m filaads of the whit®# — 
thmt frn&m ago ̂ ®ii. I mm i^csmng tli® laii&nB of tfeie aatloa 
had tba £to« in war ami w©r® eiiMi#e» M &m mm 
Quietly upoa tii© lami assi^ad to us by treaty witfe tit® 
whites, supportiag our eMMr®a as well as mm mmi our 
howmB w® loir©, our lands ar@ beautiful, th® ©rop® ar@ 
riiwaiag ftaA w® will »©OB b® pitii®riiig th®a in# i® are not 
w#ll arme4 auii hair® nearly forgott@s th® iii©i®s of war? but 
a sou®® tliom^ small if troia@B upon *111 turn amt ^it«l 
fell your ®hi@f if hm mm&n tlii® war w will giir® th®® 
battl8» aM sake Qommon eaas® with, tto# whit® p®opl®»*' 
do y©tt tMnk abemt the mmrdtrs Jmst 0Qwd.tt@d 
l?y til# l»@z Pe:r@« feeiii?** 
•I tklaK," 01ii#f replied, "th&t sMt® Bird, 
thm ffmz Fere© who ©s®a,pad tmm th© surrefidai' ot 0©r-
«fal lilies, aad wtos® volo® was always for war, has 
-vlth Sitting Etill attd lias s®iit out tliis small na-
yauiiag party t© pass throyigk 'Mxsntmm and oato Laprai 
B@8«rratioa la lialt©, ©o»ittlag la thsir rout® mrSer 
aai oatysg®, wltfe on endsavor t© aiiotli®f mprlslag 
among the I®s P@r©®g and all otfcMH" lodlaas wst of th# 
laouataiRS, with & flew to JolalEg fmmB witii tlttlag Bull, 
wlio ba® pr«i©#d to h®lp tii©a in thmiT war agaisst tbe 
wliit@8# fMs is only ay ©pinion. F®rh«p» tlii® feaM of 
mrder^rs brQk® awmy from Wlilte Bird wlt&out bis ©oaseat# 
I mm mm ready t© plsfc out Indian scouts to aeeoapsny 
wliltte ®ettl®r8 ©r wbit® ftsldltre and aaslst In tb© espture 
of this band of l#« F®res laarderay®#" 
lagl®-of-tli9~:Llglit apote® oa of bla®®lf and of 
Ms followsre and promised tisat tbe attittid® of p©a«@ and 
frieaisMp whloh had persisted tferomgtodut tb@ y@ar would 
00atln«e« 'fflius w# always tmm& oar Indians loyal aad tru®» 
s®T®Et®®a S'@m i'w®® warriors, Ie 3®sp«ratloa to get hmk 
to tlitlr hmm® In tli® of tfe® feindlag Waters, iiad 
terrorized tii® p®opl® of ttire# states, Moatana, IflaJfeo, and 
liaaMagtoa* I aa not ©endomlag the &mrd»rs tMt thsy c«a» 
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but It was my always to flsa tli® InMm 
imr® slaa®4 agaiast than siimlng. 
On® day in mli Jttiy when this ateoat tliif 
Mm B&mm was at Its Mighty two Btv&nm Inilaas, 
ara©€, tieiwsisitdt iit our gate, tl®d tli®lr to %h@ 
wbit® plek«t tmmm®, &b4 stalk«i iRto tli© sitting I 
aloae In. tli@ kmrn® with sy tl.ir®@ little efelMjroii mai 
til© nor»« m&Mf ICisni® SyilllTau# Kinnl® at one® mmg-
oizM that the urarrioys w@f® M@g P®fe«®# 0»© of thmt 
walked stt& a limp, a grla, teruisfst, batterNai-lookiiig it»» 
witb a ©oiled aat bloody hmnMnm .aromi his for®-
ii@aa, afik^a 1e iinipllsli t&t IM^or MornUm WMI0 Kiimi® tetS* 
t@m& away to fiM liis, ttm Jt'ts Pert® tola sae tli&t tli«y 
hai e«® fr<A & ©aap OB tJh® Joak© Lakes. I mm ttrrifiei. 
Im my aiad tM,® eoafirmei th® rwmt tliat 'hhStm Bird'© boa-
tiles (w# 414 wa% teea toow how ftw in n.«m%«r ttimj lerel 
liad iiid@®4 mm® oir«r tfe® Jo.0ko trail ani woali sooa stjrrotmd 
til® #^«n®y# In a f®w a©i»stg Mr» Roaaii eattrei the rooa. 
Iniiaas greeted hla and then sat In sileao® for soias 
tla® before tli® spokessaa took tlir@® letters from teis hmA» 
8d potteli and gav® th«m t© lir. Roaan* thm w tes'teaad flR-
ishet reading Captaia Cmovg®, for that was tht spok@smaia*s 
nmmt tola Mis story, lie bafi not Joiaiid th® retreat of 
tti0 I®« Vmmm tmm Idabo tli® pre-rloas &iiia»»r. A yoaag war­
rior of Joseph's teaM oarri@d off Ms ei3tt#®ii«f#ar-old 
Ms feoi® at tb® ©rossl-n® of thm e«as.l in 
Iclah©# Sh@ mm with tli® InAiaas in all th^iir i»« 
eluiitig til© Batti® of tl© Big I!oX«i mh&m fifty Inilaii 
woi^a an4 ©&iMr«E wer© among ^e#« Icillet; sh© wa® «ottg 
til© ftigitiv## in th@ T&trmt aoross Montana# M@r abaaet©? 
was m« of til® hmii. t-hat ©seapei *#itli BlrA, aM h# 
to#k hmt with Mm. to t&@ of ^:.lttiiig Bull* Saptaia 
•Georg® had tratsled ia s®«©b of hi® dau^t@y oa korfiei^atfc: 
more timn two tliou®aM miles h9for& he mrrlred at th# 
i'ig©n©y tiiat aoraiiig of July 14, I8?8# Qa® of tb« lettere 
ii© brought r#lat®4 part of tli© patlittis story. 
Tfe® lj©ar@r ^Gaptaim G«org®* iso-©all©d) i® 
A I#S P©R®®, WLIO EAA® TLIROIIGB WI^ GSA^RAL E©WAM 
to g«t Ills iatiglit#ir, wlio m® ia the feostil® esap, 
H® was Y®ry iis«fal a® as iiit©rpr®t®r at tli® sus--
r©Eii®r of oiiiaf Jos«pfe &M Mi teM of warriors, 
aa4 ®ft«r tli@ H#g l/mvm ©asp was smwtmd* I 8®at 
Jiiai to Sittiaf Bttll^s ®«ap for Ms aa«i;bt#r, a»i 
witli a .'letaag# t© iliit® Biri and th® MM who 
©isesptd* K® 0@«uariid bis iaa^ter, got as far as 
aarroll, ©r mmr t^r#, w^r® was f©ully 
4@4lt witSi by «i#®jf®bi@ whitm ma — was sliot in 
©arftfal pla®«8, a® 111® u3abo«l«i «oa»d0 will stow, 
asA Ms fomg girl ttsM wor»®, I prmwrn h® *as 
l®ft for a®a4, but eii@®®©a®A ia reathisg tfe® 
Crow 0amp. Hie iamgli%®r was ta^a, I uMerstaad, 
t© B»BtoB, wli@r# ®lie r@Mlii«d nt last aeeomts. 
for Ms goofi 8®rrie®, aat t© rtpmir, a® 
far an fossible, tb© wrong ioa©, I s«Bd Mm witb 
two gewjraiaiat poai®s t© you, «id oa® otfeer 1#S5 
Ftr©«, b®piag tii&t b« «y y®t rteoTtr Ms ̂ Mli* 
Slismld h© io so, pl®«i»# send Ma Mek t© Ma 
horn, or mk® sueh dispositioa of tli®s as you 
a©«a bostt fii® poai@s 1 wottia lile® s«at feaelte, as 
they beloj^ to my rmgimut* 
If til# whit® m@tk who «e«itt®i tij® eriM 
eaught I weiild surest that you r®port to 
d«parta©at fe®®4f|imrt®r®, as th# a®partBi»nt eos-' 
©Ti®r®i tfe© affsir iav«®tigate4« I as, 
LIR, mtf R®SP«©TFMLLJ YOAR OBETTEA.T SENRAAT, 
lf©l»oa A. Mll©« 
Gol©a®l ftftb Infantry, Bs^vet iTaiJoi' 
Oai%@t Stat#® Af«^, CosiTAaitBg. 
TM was tr&m Major Swmm T# Bris'blu, 
til© Qttlmr at Fo3?t Silis, Moatana* It was €at-
July 5, aM r®ats 
fo Vhm It Mmy^ Qommm 
Th% to@ar®? of tMe, *Oapt&la a®©i*g@,* a ?l®2 
P®!?©® Inilaa, arrlwi totr©, a»d go®® t© Beaton 
t© fiat toi« tamght®? wt© was ®t®l«n fitom Jila tr^ 
SOT© wliit® ii®a» alosg th® foai fe@tw®@B 
her® arid hmit&tk ar® forbiftden to Imrm e®pt®la 
George aM Mb ©csMpanions, aad shomld gl^e bill 
®T®ry assietaas® ia their pmmv la r®®oT®rf of 
Ms as lie hm fe©®a bady trsatsi by th® 
WMT@®. 
The tliird lett©? mm txom m. ©ffiaer at fort Beatoa 
aad safe passage for Oaptaia f*©org© from t^mm 
t© flatbead Iniiaa Agtneyj it ©alistei tM® assistaac® of 
the /ig®at ia searohiag for %im Mtas :P@r®® girl aM rettor-
iag her to ber father# 
Mr# Boaaa fouai quarter® for Oa»t«ia S®ors® an^ hi® 
aoapaaloa. He dir®®t@4 tliiia to rmmMin oa t!i@ agon®y 
grounds while b® mat® iav®stigatioas aaoag tli® In<lian®» 
H® kaeir that it wm iaagarous for tbsrn to traf®! ttooagii 
Mlsaoula Qoaaty, as th«y aigfctt b® talcea for Ei®ab®r® of th® 
bostile I®2 Ftr®® toaai whiofe oaly tfe® weak fe©forc hai 
pas®«i tlirough the ©oantry lea^iag 4®atl^ aloag their trail* 
III a f®w fiaye soiis Selisii laiians r®port@d to tb@ agenty 
Q f f t m  tliat iiairly lo tli® spfisg a jeimg sqmw aESwtring to 
tli® dsses-lptioBi of tilt i.aiiglit@r of GaptaiE ©©©j-g® bafi 
TmQmA by a®ab®rs of baM from tier iffhit© ©aatori 
sear Fort B$atoa« fb«f bad br©%ht 'h®t wltii %h,m& ever the 
lEfiian trail thromgli Caiiott# -pas# to tfe@ Re»®rfatlo» ani 
liad seat li@r, ander ladlas @«eort» or®T the Islo pas# to 
her feoias at Caiiat* !lr. Boaaa ®«nt out rmaaeri to gatli»r 
acre laforamtioa afeemt tiai girl anA tm hlmmXf started to 
Lolo to a@©t a ®«mp of iadlaiis wA© m@m r«|?ortM ©omtag 
oT@r tbs trail fro® I-vaho# Ca thn way fee met on® tli® 
Bltt©r Root Plat!i©fti8, Jolia Hill, or ftfe-.&#tg^t« whiefe in 
IMiam mmiB HitBi«£ii@t'-Cff. He s«ii tiiat ©igtit iaj® pr©* 
Tiou® h® had 0«^Dedl at %h» lo&ge of Oaptaia G@©rg® at th# 
oro®sing of thm C«mt, h&jonA. the Bitter 'fioot raag« of 
Mioyuttt&iB®i girl was at fac» witIi her mother, to wlioa 
she b®i b@®a bro*tglit fey a teaad of Selisli braf©® who took 
h@r fros the wbit© Ei@a ®t Bentoa# Iffteii ISr# Hdaaa retarnid 
witli tMs n®ws, G«ptaln'G#org@*® iapii»®ivlt3r gm® way t© 
®»oti©ii« K@ TO® wlli wl^ delist* H@ saidi that Yah^lieteht 
wai fele frienfli li@ would not s#Bd a lie to lil«i te«w 
that It was tms tliat his ianghtsr h&A bs«B r®@tor«d to 
Mm, Slth a trusted gaari, Mr« itomja aeat Gaptain Oaerge 
to Fort icissomla aod frota tJi©r« l^Jor Qhlpmn »mt thm 
W&r^t d8Tot©€ lad las fath#r saf ely hoiae uiii#r ullitary 
taoort. I wish 1 feat icept the l®tt#r of tkaafcs that bm 
ssat baeic t® Major Rowm, to eoaelmft© flttia#^ 
this tra® »tGWf of m "aobie 
'ThiB aai tli® ©ontimmei. smS growl Eg frl®Mli-
m&B of tJia Inttaue, lri.ela4irig aad his 
feaad, Aurittg all t'mmm turbwileiit ti®es, staled owt trmtt 
la iay Imsbaa4*s 0Mrg®B» Ttiat trast wa® mf®T be tray in 
aXi oar j»ara among lli« Indlaiis, not ©Tea wm it betrayed 
la snail natters. Iaa«e4, ®.» %li» y@ara piss«4, w® e«a@ 
never to aMt a window or iteor la our lious® except agaiast 
%hm weatbert m& ao ioor or window was mm loekad. f!i# 
loiiaas migM etallc lato %tm boms© at any tii» of tli® tay; 
th©y aeir@r ©aa® with elai^ter intent, nor took aaytliijig, 
nor tld aay liar®; tli@y either stated ttielr &u«lassa t© 
Bomm isember of th© fsallj or toli •sto.at tte«ir "Iwarts want-
®d'% aad their hearts waat^d imay thiags feat tb.©y a©e«ft@i. 
ieaisls wii& stoicism, or tbsy squatted dowa lily in ®1« 
l@ae® aatil tha spirit MOTM tii« to a®part. If I r©-
ta#ST#a ttoes to go tli®|^ iit m QAL#TLY anfi witiioiit offeree j 
of eours#, I always eudtttvored to pmt m^h r@qti®gts #a©t-
fully ani to mQe&mp&tif l^aa witb iittl® gifts, a teit of 
gttgar, a pi©@« of feread, or m a^ple# 
QNI. SMLL DAMN 
those wteQ mre Mt ffflid-iiair wltfa ttm &u%im 
®f am Imiiaa Agml, it ai^t 8®e© tMt thos© 4ttti@® 
ay« li#it| tettt li@ wfeo sptats a tm mfs @E ta® 
a®«®nr&tioa will fiat tliat this ma mho %® 
t&® ii®ir®i?»®a4iiig ©u^iaists fersugiit to feis %w 
a4Ms| who afijmti®at®s 4ispttt®s| wto empfll®® 
't&® p®tt;r 1^%® of th€m»^w&M ®f IMiaasi mM. settX®® 
tli® ©laisiB m^r r^eurrio^ of »i%®» a^last l®i» mm 
fl®a fsfsat Ms bis te&M® ant hm& a^ttt m full as 
tli®y ©aa ttnpr of 'bmim»Sm AM 
tlie ibo t® th®iif m&. m»9$ 
U® %®®t im iOLI. 'kmi&mb %mmmm%t&m vitb 
mm Tm»mm» ti^ y@waM ©f tli@ir ^®«p«et aai fil.ia2. 
l®if®, whiMh th@y «liow la Ta?i©iia way®#** 
Evt0. ®f tli^ H®l®aa IM®p®a€®at wi?at# tfcii® pajfa-
g«p& aft®!* ® Tiait ia our smell ®*ia» 
M 0M®r t® km&p tip wi^ hi® imm®rciu® dmti®s» &m. &km&& 
@f thm fiwuiai® upmm. him tia®, ay kij»baM um&& t® ris® mrf 
®arljr t® flaa &i8 flsf*® w®rk, t® audit a®®omt3| espeeialli' 
h@ lilc®d til® ^mtXj aoimi^ tours fm writiag, «- bis umtklf 
vi^rt® to tlM CmmlB&immw of IMiam Affaire, l«ag1^j ammtl 
ami ®iie& puMititii- ®s h@ b®& tin® to pm^m f&t th® 
.p®p®f»s. 'flieB w® w®r© al®a® ia tb® etenings, mm -aM tb®a, h» 
woult r©at m® f®r oritieii® liis r®f@rte qt articles, aM 
®®s®tt]i®tji a® ia til® old &skfm in a®l@aa suad at tto aim®* v® 
toi. l&lmw® I© rent fostiry ©ad ottof tiiiiigs# 
wimn. »±i3.t®r ®am w@ mm isolated, Mt not a®ayply 
so ameli so as ti® hat te@@a at the aisa® at Blaokfoot, fof 
lifiag fli^t mitkiM 131® 4g©a®^ w®ir© %m agr@«a%l« 
wsmmn ii®i#tborB, Mrs# I,®sl>®]rt aa4 Mrs# Clioqiwtt®, th© »il^ 
©f dsetCHP hM h@m ®tpolat»4 f&r t&@ IMiam 
With mf oja««t ® ocaaforl to m® to kmw 
%M 4©@tor*s hmm aa4 Qttim mml^ h® rmm@A wlttla 
%m MISTTTTDA# 
Finales am4 timhlm to Jciek© .iUir@r, fial^r 
qm^kt m m® «MC «©©6®" mrm ©F T&@ AG^STY, •»©» 
41fei®ioas w^ea tii® Bmsm pumittM* in th® ymm. 
%hmt f©Ul®w^ w® pm©lc®4 aur raping ia @@ir®f»d 
mgoast aM tte© 14tt3.« &m» is «frisi iwt#»i.8f 
»imt©€ t&® ©liiltoa ©a toi>rs#teek» Mtd @aTOleaa»i #alij 
a®»®s fto® R©sawati©s @m a Jmiiat I® Fla%ti«at Me®, 
IRTTERS W0TTI4 ®#WML W#^, rnvmli^ m PALSSA*# 
^in%m One® m twim m» '^mim toai ©mtflt a®3f@#« 
%li# Bmi. 4*©Fiel3.« rlwm nM «»t&ia.4sb®t ©mr ©as® B®rt©» 
ia qt^m that It® isiglit mkm of ttot® oating aa 
©pp^rtmaitf t© g®t »«t»aiat#i with Km^mi tri¥©., 
Ik® i^fit &t wtem im th&t H® i»iiA 
at t&is pla®« a 
Sfi* Br* Imwmum l« ®ft®F a f@w |r®a7® im 
ad.rri^ wmt imtm hm%m»» ia Mi®®oul.a« iMng tl^ 
©f mtmt R#a«as »• 
%m wmtmw mttm IF«G »T9^® S'^ITDL.^IG hmtmm LII«®@^ 
Ifetlsaal mm imMtBi sua tb« »iyetwas« •toy® ^iii.l»« 
@f J'«F« ItiiteMt #a Misi ®tr®@t in t#im ®f Mi®s@miat 
®a ©r tiM ®f Oet®¥®irt 1^, 
witii iat®af@st at mm rats #f te» p@j? ®®nt fjp« tot®. 
DI»® ^FO»© mmhl^^m 3 • M^CQMIQIE, ©©TNJQR FM¥IIE»» 
iff# la U§@ tb® lltia.® nM st®Mrtoti®« m® atiil sMaiilag ©a t&« 
te@il wher® Peter isana feai it tottlit# 
foar tfe® vmtiQm f©r OJ»0 Mr# 
9mmr ELIARTSRAI mk 0L<L-FATOLOA« AA€ TO®K TL® FAAILR 
©A A LOMIF AF FLATLWA LSK©. » AAT® AM «TOP AT 
tti» at the hm^ of m# L®t« iibi©M 
@«AS«D TO M vhm %m qitm% mittmm SATLTOATT BMLLT 
aaA mi8g®4 tii# them tiiyivl«g tow of tsm its 
Im %li# »iat«r w@ ®ttt®rt&ia«A aaA w®» «t#rta4B®a fej tM 
M0fmy faailtfifi at diita#r, «nr a» wttaiias 
tm ^&b@lQr mm gmpeta at @mr fi:r®«M#s# 
S»«tia@s IT# is»@:@d mm&§ Qum9jLirm with mm 'F&imosr w 
f«sml®b th# mmi® with hl» fiMl®# fffe@s© iaa@®< mw^ alwiLys 
feiiit ta thi« diaiag mmi ®f tli® Agmt*® -aa at%»®%iT© 
©ii«»fiisMoa®A m was tli® eittiag mm, tastfe #f tUte 
hmltm »IT« 1®* AM WAIJ^OTING 
mmmi thm waaXs# 
Bsfof'e til© littl# ebttrefe wa® bmilt at tii« « 
®a@li F#ast Sa^s a® Ctoisto# «a4 mmtmt. if ttoe Mta 
otfa©.3r o©asli®ffitlo» pessaittut, my kmh&m. aafi I tool tfe® 
@feilir«a am dKWe %& St» Igaatias Mi®sio»» Mm aM |>@pi 
mwM star m% of %hm J&mits m4. I,  with m UMM 
mm m® 1mw$ TFE«JRE HAS mlmws S mum 
»tmf with tte Slm%mm of P»fthm 1 «®« ^ krow m 
GFS, D.IIV« AA @M AS^»TIA*8 .FTAI' COA^AII^ 3»M, IRTIO »«• 
jfr« m# Ca^tiay- %& mmmt a, st&m m% %im tm% 
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fast wiNiE taa a im 
OA FFTTOF AI#T A EOAPLISEATMSY 
party git^a at tl@ ̂ eurtkoag# t© Ma|@r aat Mrs* 
iQimaf. aM tl» attsa^aas® must 
l&Ttf ®pmtlfyiag t® tli® 8a|#r aat hia 
iatji m it 4i4, tfee mt^m ia whmh 
TFE«F AR@ umm w mmr EITIAMS# 
A»Sf &we aoet tvmimMt wi&itom wmm t&@ At^ &tflmm 
tmm Fort iiis®oiiJla> -<«• C&l•^^ Johm Gihmm.t iiMj&r JoMaa* Cmp^taim 
ThsssgssoB, Oaptiiia Fy««mtt ia tMa ©ffcfij d«ysi — ail @f th«a 
efeaaiag, emltwrM a@m, •- sad a tost of otii#i'® latos'» £i 
tteas© day# mm^mm mt tb» Amy &imlm mmm ms 
a i f i s t o ® F ® ® F « i m  t b ®  l i m r l . y - % a j ? l y  c i f  f r o s ­
tier lif®t Amy c»ffle®w b©» tli# 0tQup of a®a wiio toi 
say l^lawt® ia nhi^k to ©ultimt© 
0mm ®ii@» »# figit@4 at F@rt Mi®#0ala* ay tenatead aM I 
ipiif© pjK^tii of at a gif@m toy I,i«mt«tti»t m& Mrs, 
mm 
GO0I: ia th© 19® li©ms® AieM stiii. staMs at tbm ?&»t» 
fte ©iimt® ̂  SmM ?ail@y was au«(J& ®il4«i?- tkmi tfeat 
of aay @f ay ottosr Moot^ta iti®®®, -n* ia-€«r last Ci«jwi« 
©tileix, t^ wiM^writt asiataiasit® at MmMmt* In 
J011ISO falJ.#y, ia CteMmitiL'® Au^m, 
ssiiiag spring it« ©ariiest irisit fiyit 
mm PMRTING LIIIGSFLIIG I«LMY©I«* 
Am Mr. Ii0.as3ai t»d to triic® al»©ut tlM> HaserratiQa saeli 
©a toiia®ss» at least two toms ©f spirit®! Ayiviag toip««« 
emi mmmmX ©xmllmmt ®aMi® immm mm always im tkm INwrai 
®e©» flie &«iMi.ag wMefe i@ joow wsM as a slu^boua® at fQrt 
Mi»«omltt, 
in ^astare Just awl sit# thm »to-ete4»# Mr, :a©aaii mm 
a JMg® of 0. komm^ maumnm ®tM »p®®4 mm 
-- m €0iti»t®d mmr tittf fmw& -was 
mmmtiMkl %& him tto® affairs of tfe© 
mmrmti&u, bm&tiims &« WOMM la twm ©a# trip t® 
fiai that li® t© tak® a fmmh. trnm m jint'dle liorsii 
«tart mt at oaee upon Am I Xooic hmk ©a. it mwp 
It 8@i®8 t© a® tMt Jja moiisti^ saMl® •m&m, qt 
OA# A3^©st fea-A tc# it 1B a Hyim 3.'«F# S® TEST-
less aM p*aadl3% w®r© tto@ borse® Mr, aoma «fa©s«» 
SmMimmt 4®p®Miag apoa tlie di«taii®e asA '©tb«y elir-
th© eblMr^ and I aad« th®se trlfc with i^r 
litwteai, iB a li#t sprii^^ ©r, ia wlat«^ tise, ©osiljr 
In Mffalo i-ofe®® 1B a nl#!^ witfe Jlngliag 
I tofe aM r©a.® til®#® ®|Jlrit®<l Morsasi but a safe ©M 
mmt als©, always All ®f tto ^himrm 
l©&ra«4 t® rl4« a® ®0©a a® %hmf oouli ait oa a hoM® aM 
teaaai® t&® mlmt asmilf til® tia® t^iey w®?® flv® 
©M* M€»st ot til® m Migf. « b®]?®® 
^it®4, swift, iiigli-ipiritM, aat ®© i»t©lllg@at tftat im 
mt®r8^€id %h&t lie was to fe® s@atl« witM m® littl® ®a®#* 
OM Brmn, slow, saf® aad 8ii3p®| Chmrft tr«®@li<»®ms littl® 
ta@k®ri BmkMkiAt wildt l^#autifulf m^l^i B»!ii©l i:»aMBt ®fiS 
liis i4®ati®a.i Soi-j?®! t@®w.t® w®r® ® f«w ®f a l®ag lime of 
e«l^la® atta®^^ aat fair®Jrit®®. 
omal© 'ftiyt, A^aey miller, aM splritaalist* ima 
sway hf H®2 Psw® tromtol®, mml witt feim wat 
his sl«t«r, &we mQk* H©r pim©@ in ©ur boasekoM naa m *̂ 
pli®t hf imk CJiflffla, wfes !ia4 mtm& tm ub ia aaft 
W^M I &A4 FATIJGHT TO E.Q#K, B®TTI«@A 
iyai §Giiiii@ w@ tot nsi&m CliJtii©#® cooksf @i« Hmk 
with lis fomr fmrnmi aiid after lila a spl#adi4 ©&it»t%©r, 
fo^ fiT@ aefey staftt. TMf mm 
mrw&m atesant tii# laftiaM aM al.«o foiiad plm® tcP iso-
LATSTS ©MIL'' %m qthmm ¥©SID@S HE^ STEYM L©AG@I? 
tliaii. a iajr ©s* ®0» tra® @f l^taa &i3m» 
was a ©r^atiif© wli®tt w® iiat aad 
%k® tlBlag mma. im i©i^, fusfiiH^ trains to stow li«p ©tiial-
ity witli Star "tiito mtiim smmm m« aa 
i4@al tetinnmidt aM m swii«-|» l07@lj» obarfteloi'* 
fli® ©M mill wbistl® lil«w imas^iiallF 
aM teoaatlfully tli-« iteal# w©jp® s«rfM, BF@afefast wm at 
®i^t ©•ol©@.k| til© wmmx laeay. was ©®tesai, frlM jp0tat0«»# 
IM OR IBAOOS iimm PIUAEITI;#® m mrw^^ 
with, hot @aii©»8w^up sysap ©r ©©Id ©ko.S:@©li#yiy &yrm* 
Ma.pl6 @|mp w® lia4 ©©eiMSiomlly aM «s a »p@©i6l 
FWILT® ©•CLOTFE WAS TH# TIAAEF IMIIIR ASA ®II[ ©•«L@@K TH® 
siip®«:r l»mr| tli#s® tvfo seals wwwm t© te® iistiapilsiiM ffim 
«a©li ©Rly liy a«@ sot at all If a«ttt» i^ieh «©asi®t©4 
tiiimllf ©f s®at fTOn &mr own storage, tliioksB., ®r 
•S94II* 
WIM SIX VEGSTABIES, FR®SII F«TTI T&® 
or ffoit til® wlE%®r stos'# i« mt €m&m%m 
M m %hm fer@M *s fesft smpfliftd »© was the 
#als© I taugbt ®a©& m<ok in %mm a qmlok »sy 
fm a goli aad a wi,4t® east® wliioii r©taiirai for tli« t»0 
sak#s a toaea @ggS' fmm tli.# mm%m% umi^plir yi@M®d iia mst 
OWL h@a-feott»®« With fi*®ali «o«Fa in tk& pastiir® aa4 oar awa 
st&m Qt im, tee-ereaii was ©a tiie feili ©f faif<@. 
aaspberriss, felaekfe®rM®», m& mtmw'U&ttim ^tmw ia %M 
©IPIILIARDI »ST A»$BATL©| I®LI©IOIIS WTM btrnwhuiierim GI^W ia 
pmtmlqn mxm$ th® tilehes la tti® tto® 
©RETELL SAFYLL@I APPLES, hm% PEAOASIA# PEA3?«, AA4 
w&m mm i@liea®i©s» I mi© qimatiti«s of sia®«* 
seat tMt was m mk&h pimiesd by ay to®baati» fihiMmm,m& 
•iaests ttiat I toeaaais frowi. ta4®#i. of My aliiiity ia tMs 
partlQ^r mimim, ami i#JL@gat®d tb© aaldJig df tii© aiE0«-
a««t to tti© Qmk anlj a® m ©xtffaardiaaiy ©fld^a®® of tirust. 
Ottif table mm usually »pf®#.d wltli a wfeit© elofe^, al-
t^oiig^ wli#Ei r@a*»aM-wiiite alotlis w&m is I «s®4 tkm. 
fOT a tia© 0a %rm€tmt tabl®# fh® ©feiMrem tid aot 
LT1TE« TH«S@ ELOTLIG# FA »IT ALA©^ hmrf, SATIAF TEA&SFE 
an requisite satisfaation, w© m®®4 mpkin rlSif»» A 4oa«a 
iroTf 0B@8, waaberM, I still tofe# l.ixs« Tte»a li» Carl®!"?®^ 
g81» f.iU Qmwtmt d®o@s.s®d, was Ifait®a S%a%#s seaatoi* friw 
M«ataM, ISSS-liOlf IWS-ltil, 
-G9I» 
Qaiutt, bo-u^iit %limi tov ae ia lew jmk %q 
th« SUPPLY OF SILVER MFKLS FIAGFI, GIFTI T# VARIOUS mmhmfb 
of tb@ f«siily on vairlone osomsioiis aM fmm wrieus p®opl@* 
Ottr silTW tafel® a«rrl@e wt® pfla."l®4.| I sevei? bat s#l4d 
iiatll til© #IiiMr@a 0tm aai h&^mi wmkiM^ m& gifts. I Mi. 
0a# #®t of wlileto w« usM mp@a gala mmmlQm* 
Th@f mm irtiit# trim©d with wit© baais ©f c«r!il«am. tola# aM 
a aarrow lia® of gold* My to.#tea€ aad I smt mtTOss tin® tatol® 
tvom ea§ti otii®?, m% at tli® #a4®i %bm% »«pa?at#4 \m far 
sis©# tb® msmal auabes' at taM# wm BiMtmm* Mj iiafi^a»fi 
a@iir@d th® plat«s frtm tl»® Mg taittsBs, platters mM. teg©-
tm%l® 4isb®s pla®®t fe®sit© Ilia# H« wa» mmm iMpmttmt ©r 
hwagyy* 1® samym fomi plmsum bmping tb® plat®® aat 
hmpiuB thm m^ia f» our hvm^j liojpi®# 
IMlaa wMi®E pmwM. to 1»© s.atl®fm®t0ry l®tmar®ss®s | 
mm til® itquim ^®F l®araea to do w®!!* first ©sa® Milli', 
a lia©t@iiai wcstts, «&o, wii«a eli® mm %mkm€ ©a®k w®®k wh&t km 
wg® ©tottM tmm@i t© lisy tw<j little girl® t® 
®®eac tti®lr atTie® aM t® l#am tb®ir miBhm» (suptr), 
tk®!^ iairaria^ljr a«aa^«4» Sometia^a I m® atel® t® p®3Pattiyie 
Millr., agaiii«t tlie of t&® little gii?ls, ttet a®a®f 
be 
m mtmrnthlm ®2>s@ than snga,r woul&^ a Qhm.0s* CTaml^ 
the littl® girls tfi«ii>tot@<l» Milly fiBalls^ »®-Bt teatk hm 
trife®* s&® haa mm^ ammmBQm tlm y®ar®„ iMteh ®]m 
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girl, tm ^ Bitoft tia© last F#iup oa the leserratiQa. 
fmm tfa# tilt© of fli®t gotag to tJie Agaaoy It mm possible 
•to get Ia41®a bmutlfaiiy tmiaed toy the Sisters at 
St* whs ia@ witfe plaia stwlag asi mM 
ocsmia b@ tmistM as atti'#«a44s with my ©iiildr«a» 
A few m@kB aft®r w® W®M 0sta^jLi@h#d at tlit 4g®a©y, w# 
@nga§@d as attipesaaii ^iiiiai® Smllivim, a whit© fti?l al»omt 
«iiet®sa fmrn of age, who toisi lean up toy tto Sisters 
&f iiBm was a patli©tis llttl# stsry# 4s a tiay 
©lilM g&© kaa ltT«t tn MtesQula with, fesf pm]p©mts aM a 
l»Kitheir* li@f yomag aotli#r f®ll ill wttli tabereulosis | 
t-iaa4@*e fattier plaiM Me wife aad tfe® ©liilfirea la the ear® 
of tfii® sist#rs» H@ di®appeal^. Wh.m& mmtim ®a4 aaatii® hM 
pas®eA and i^tiilag Md b«®si beard froa hiaj th® Sisters took 
Mr©# SiilliTam t© St, Igaatltts Mi«sio-» to s®© If tli® obaag® 
woulfi h«r| tti@r© »li® cli®i aM wa« buried in tl»s ©M 
Mission 0«st@rj» Tim Sisters broiiglit up the ©MMrea* 
1st Miajii© coil# t© vm oa ©oMitioa tfeat w« wo«ld assum® 
eatir© reipoasitoility for her uatil eli© wmeh aatiiritr, 
flii® olili^tioR w® Minsi® wb m gtmt help t© ua 
in tfeos® first day®. As @,ii® tei grom up a»iig tli® Iniiam 
girls St th« 80I1OOI at St# Igoatims, sti® mflerstoM mn& spufet 
til© l&mgms® w«ll» Wben laiian© op@»®4 the 40©r aM atalfci^ 
gas. Th® Sisters* S0I1OOI nt St, Ignatims ©stafelislied ia 
1864, bj th.® Si stars of Pr0flt®Be@ of aQatr@@l» 
tato iiomse anfi mm mwu fci? l©ag p@riii4® ©f 
®lui w0tiJ.i find out if it»jf "want o-f ^.©Irs ttet X ®owM fliifii 
ifouid twiiliiat© %h® ort®®!.* Qm iiistam®© staads omt iis-
b#s§ius© it was aaaj^ ay early 'hefot® I 
to tate til® mjs #f %hm laMaas Quit© for g»ateS,. mA 
mis© b©0ams« it is typieal of tl1.ei.3p p©€ti@a3. way Qt fe@ggias» 
CQM, m.iasi' 4ay sn 0M., gris®l®d, ^e-fea%ii®3p©t 
mntim stalteet in, &m aft#y a guttmral 
(Q®o4 €ay ar plaatM hias@lf Msit® %h® timplmm* 
ife sat ao Mm ia siieas®, aM »© ttor9u#ly aM imm 
ttm% }imtmm iatoi^i^bie ia mm thaa oa©* Miaxtl# 
Mat h®mn ia%®nrals, *»st«*a*spQQ«i^iiia?»(liiiat 
ao«® your jtoart waatfl — th® ©aly waj^, ae^arAiag $® IMiaa 
eustaa, to pit tlai afe«ipt Qm#stio.a ®otirt@oMsl|r, At 
aft» 4ti© d©lib«rattcia,. fe® i?@pii®t is Imiiaa, ^ly throat is 
tfeirs-tj for sugar &m my Immrt is f©r fifty e©at««'* 
4 @TIFA3S^@«.L(»&K.IAI K0@%©»AI, WITH & a%mn^<^t 
gattmrals of wMqU mm ©o^d mr@r a0&i®T®f wlwai Ma?. B&mm 
Mir®d to alKmt ttie asd. tlt« totts®* «@amliliiig flo«:fB 
aM feeatisg »gsg Ia®|[ Sfiffia* '*Maa Friday, — aai 
fri&a^ h® ms &&II0& ^ aUt Qf m* 
MM0 eklMrm th& iMiaas t^p«®t«<l t@ eivi® gifts^ 
^t B&X&m^ if m&r^ gave gifts} &md wbm th@f tit, it wm 
wi%h tfee ®:E^e-0tati©a of imMiate mtmm Qt tfe® ®©wt«»f« 
Ol€ AMr® urea ®©eo.iici sfeief of thB Peat i^Or^ilXes, fto.i©f ©f 
tht® ImiSm poll0®t aad, wfa«s Ms tealtli a mm% of 
tfiteS. ©iipfette-esttrt day ata Im&lm msmm^m 
ari-iir®*!, fmm b%, ^i&tias wtear® Md?© l#aati^ oa a 
m tim® t©g» H# dtliTtr®# fw® Aa4i« 
»®#AG® THAT FTIE'TEA. LOJAG ATSIRET •%© STOW Y#SP®CI% FAR TLI# 
4g«i% ia «M® fiftlag aaaa@i?, W» w&» mv foei* mm ©M m& 
getting- feliM. ife h&A m% i®ag t® liip« ap©a 
at tkmmtQm^ ®«t ma a tol£®» ©f %h@ ia 
whitk lit &«M the Vibtt® €'liA@f. hie tmmrit® tegt 
mokm* S® 4®»lred tto® Mssmgar t© a&y tbat c.tow®l©o-a^®iEs 
wag a ̂ 4t# dog* Ms». a^aaa a©e®jptM tbe gift witli 
4»« t&smXity aM ask»d meaaiag of tfe© 4®,g»s si«i« ffc® 
»»si«tg«r #©ml4 m% say^ Clienttoo*a©olc» was th® 4og*s mwet 
tbat me a.U,» P@i?tofs fee was wier the sas© di-ffi&ttity tliat 
w% mnld Mre lw#m Im&& tm mkmi. us t& %h% s»@iiBiiig ef 
wm9 m tuw* 
- Qhm»m1mo^mokB was is^y iastnllM as Qt %k9 
m& ms aim pmtmtmit &t thrn &kiXijtm* M« 
was am iateiXigemt gag aM %& ma4#i*staiid tta# t-vmrnteT* 
m mlwafB ®^l0t him ly totls iMiaja nam©, iiaafeiFev4at®4» W» 
Xir®4. to aa ©is ag©# fip© with tmitB ©f mmmim mA loymity. 
Thm @MMr©a wmm move d®TOt@d to liim, I ttiiak^ tiiam ®ay 
©tter of a i«wig 0m©©@ssloii of taaiiw faTorit®»t s«e of %&«» 
0f pe4ig'r##d ®took» gifts ta th© ©faiMrm fuM t&@l3r 
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gmt e&mWiuts »ore to pl&te on tfae ef fcis 
"Hi® <iu#8tios is of tea esk#4 w&i' the iadita g&m to 
tig feitter roots aat earns,, A ®fei©f mmntly e&m to ttoe 
for jjfs-raission to lea-re tii© R®s©rrstlm to dig 
fo © ¥©ll@y of qti#BtiQos Ills repli* was that Qmk&a gmm 
mlj ia a f®w localitie81 ttoat it ims v&lmd 
the laaifia®! tbst whm tbe flathosias tseat @ttt t© trad® with 
tit© BlmolE:f«®t tli®f @ould get mm is ©xttesg# for m few 
Mgs of ©fifflfts than for aa^tliiag ®lse| ttet; t&,©y oftta got 
m buffal® r^be f®r s tmm b&atfmls of it| it was a lm.wpf 
d@l#@table to tli« Isftias pt4&te (tbougfe. lie aid acsb pliraa® 
it t&at wmyl sad li© would 4©prf.ir# Mm&lf of alm&mt mf» 
tfaiag to obtaSa it," 
la tb,® spriag time at tht mmm for digging same 
and bitter root th® laiiaaa all -feeir beloagiags 
aai went to loeslities mimm tlitee plaats w&m t© be fenadf 
tb« former grew oa the fiesers-atiaa ia abmisae® but f©r tlie 
Mtter it was mms®iiTf to to Missoula ©r t® the Bittef 
BOOT ¥ALL©F» 
fl® bitter root wiis iyied, powji4®4 ap m& usei as a 
©onaimeat, fl© seiias raot w©® put ia SCMR sort of ®ostaiii» 
@r or «T@a ia a tool® lined with roeks and '&alc@4 for t 
aiaaber @f days^ biirled and#r-gr©wild tfae e«uipfir#» 
fli© toy ©liter sfcia, lite that of m ©aiaa, «s peeled ©ff 
•I0I» 
®ai tb® #«i*« font mm%m it was s«#®tjly tnaipli, 
witti e sort <?f piia||«t teskir liMSkleMrrl©®, ««!•• 
'*is« Wrrim aiii aimkm&hmfim wmm m%4. sti»e4 mmmj 
im tomg# tor mm$mr um» s. fsirsrltt si»la<i mitm&y 
«ji! -Bg til.® was Hi® fw#l©g »'%mi @f tim tesier fomg 
®ilk#a*«nttfl.©w#r,( ®f t|j« knmm m teisaa orrMza. 
th«y tari 4fii^ for ssQkiag, Icliia4klaiii«i ana 
T&OIIIL, EF ©«IIW«| LH«I' 
% FR«XFI ®LTE TFC® A»T 
TFE® &f MTORETEIIAIAF WMT® ©F AI®® 
kmm^ %© TTI® OF TTE® S®LT®H, II«IR«R 
FL»WTLF« LIRM IWT-BG TIBI# TL» i WAG L.|?T.II^ AAOAE 
tMBm 2 ©image im th# laagiiSf® wfaiefe a8®©#i6tl®i 
*ttli %m «b4t«s «&« mm%m* Mmmm %Tm oMer iBiians 
®pik® silii 4®«p pit%it3?al.s eai gfcV# ©iif««;sis tif a pf0i®«giag 
&at tiif®ii» @f tfliabi.#® or mm&&i tto® yotm^r 
g#a»fmtit#ii sp®k# tn tmm aiii with lm»» @<AsMr m& 
%m%m^%» J slwrny# h&pB^ mm tim, »mi t&mA thm% 
%im^ t© atiiif t&#l3f I»ai»g« mA tmatsm© l#g«a€®, stet 
1 @6a« to k&m wm by mmf &t m&%ml Qhmmrt-Mmit 
in %M mmmam &m%U9 mmuf of %bm trii# wouli §ro#® tii» 
M-m» 'tm ©felltt the m%%m iim% n%fm 
mkmw im&, Mmitmrn Raista, umm 3,1, liSt# 
i« m slsnifetr. s#l.i.@li rj«a»s tim P®0pi«, aM 
l» %fc# ©oaM*#®* IASS© far tfee titihm mlmm II®®b 
fm g®n®r®ti@R» wmB la tli« imllmf wA 
la "tfe# fiiii 
-I0S» 
Boefeies a.iit spend several moatlis fenatiag buffalo, £s@Ii ymr 
tMf woia. report e gif#iit®r mm& gir«at;®r s^arslty as e r®»lt of 
%m of tbe buffalo by tfe© wliit#s# ay tofibaaa smg-. 
g®st®t t® th6Bi lb© id®a of to h.#i^ soa® of th® biaffal© 
trnwi: til© tlmiaa «t© tiie ipa®nratlon and to F8i»® for 
f#lt ttet tb® iMustry f©jr wiii@h tli# liiil«® mm mm% 
©iilt®4 was et0@k ,ral@iag^ aai to ®ii««tiMg@ ties t© 
follow %hiB ©@«patt©a» Aitm mm of th® Im&tB a b&.lflr@©d 
&r©Tis I.B a tetiffal.© imll aad t«© thmn̂ h a pass ta tb® 
a#aiitala®« fliti' wmm piareiimseft by ghmlms 411 aM aaa &!leii®ll® 
Pslile; tiist w®® til® l>«giflaisg of tli« faaoug iillarfi-pablci 
bmffal© ii@M. 
iMn til® trtlf@s on tli# Platlemd H®fi«rrati0a f^ll^et 
th#!!- @1® noaaiie wm.j ®f lifin^, K©fiog tli®t3e tmm 
plm®® to ple@© m ro©t«tiggi»g, mi, hmting 
©xjpiittoa®, tb,#f mmm a clean, p@©pl®| 
aest of tfaea eoiild aot lemam ©Itan and Hiygitjais witys @f 
liiri^ y©« In sad F«er in the sw# 
SBB 
til® ssllsli mm tef aatur© a superior trtb© of lafiiaas. 
fte® Sliri«tiMi®iag eni ei-yiliaisg of tb®® ted b®pm tMrty-
ga?# Seattl® I-08'l»l.atelltg®a®®i?', 15, 1693, •»- m later-
vt«w with m$QT mtmr Bm&nm 
wbm ®«BI«RAL FFECWFT® JM»8| tbxm mmm th® lu^ims AAA 
p. §5, "ffe® FlafMais tr® & a^i® r®@e €»f 
a®a, •fe®a#3roii» sad l0»|>ltabl®«,** Cfb® &uth&T Qf 
tbis mmm witk 'mmml MM tm 18§t)» 
s©T©a years bdfor© dam© to li¥e fijaaag tiiem, I fowai them 
ffiost imacimimloativ© with regarsl to tbeir tribal m§, tmAly 
ill stories and sust©iM» It was not BO nmQh tli^t tlity wouM 
not tell ius tbB-% th&y ait not know; tbeirs was e fast-fafilng 
©lilture, a ©ttlturt hanftei dowa by woni ©f ffioutfe, I foxmA 
that t'm oMer iisd mommi of th« trife® eouM tell m® 
searoely &By-ttilDg of tlm llTes of ttieir fetliers and molherit. 
I thlak tiiat tills eoadition wouia ia^ve txistefl aayway, hut 
ttiiit with regaM to tbeir Qu&tomB tind Xegen&s^ amoag %k@ 
genefbtion of iadlEES ttet 1 knew, th® oon&itioa w&s par-
tiemlarly aeut®, flic ©©norios and tratitioas of the g®ii©pa-
tiOEt Just before were a€«r# (luiqkly lost bsoatise of 
tlie ©tiger interest ia the new ideas and weys of llvlag that 
th® Bilsaionaries Ijrougiit asioag tlieii; h&mume, at this tiae, 
aM for a nmttbei' of previous, tli© poliej' of tb© Btpart-
ffi©at of the Interior wsb I'atlier to do a.mmj with, tlian to 
foster, tb© lengmt-ge, tr&iitloas, eustoss, aad haadleraft 
of the iBfiltiOsj and bee&us# tli© lafliix of white settlers 
teMefi to overwliete the Imiiea hliaself as *©11 as bis 0uitur®, 
PLMTY-GRIEZLY BEAR 
Michelle, chief of the Pend d'Orellles, had been glTei 
that name when he was baptized by a Jeauit missionary# His 
Indian name was Whee-eat-stim'-khay (Plenty-Gft'izzly-Bear) -* 
a name to be proud of, because of all the animal kingdom 
the grizzly bear is the most to be respected and feared, •— 
and emulated. To say "he has the heart of a grizzly bear" 
was the greatest compliment that could be paid a brave, 
Michelle*s Indian name had not been earned in combat with 
grizzlies, but had been bestowed upon him as a tribute to 
his acknowledged courage by the Lower Kalispells, the name 
of whose hereditary chief had been Plenty-Grizzly-Bear. 
The first white ohild born on the Flathead Indian Reser­
vation was my third son, on November first, 1878# v«e 
christened him Matthew James, for his two grandfathers, vih^ 
the baby was a few days old, Michelle, accompanied by five 
or six important tribesmen and by the agency interpreter, 
stalked into the sitting room, just off bedroom, where 
Mr. Ronan was seated. All the Indians were dressed in their 
brightest blankets and be-furred, be-mirrored, beaded best, 
betokening a particular occasion. They squatted in a semi­
circle and the pipe-of-peace was brought forth, Michelle 
took a long-drawn puff and passed it on| and so it went 
around until it reached the .ihite Chief| he, too, took his 
l@ag*4rawa puff, tiims tfeo ©f pi»©®» 
Ml@liell.e w©k9 tbm l&wm eilenmi, epmkim s&lmmy im 
Vkm fe® #®as@t ti® tmasiatM. th® IMiaas h&€ 
htayi ©f %h® mrth &t th® wkitm papo®#®* ir^Joietd tm 
mw thay kmw that t&«ir frieat %M tliit® tei» iai@®4, 
«8tafeli®h@4 III.8 hQmm ®»ag th.®®* It ted h®m& «ef«®4 tm 
®otia@ll tliat if the pmpmB<$ mre to be Moptet tat© tM® trlfe® 
am to tak® t&® Iadi®ii aas@ Qf CHitf tli@E^ »©mli fe® 
p#i?^©1aaal p&m&m mm trimnAlimaB h&tmm %hm fataiif 0f tfe# 
'ifkit® Clii®f mi& til® S«ilsli mm thmiT rnlXirnm Btt Raatu 
ffi©aioii»lf that b® @»us@d to iafom a® of tfe« 
immr wliieli tfeey wislie€ tn bestow upoa omr son# 
How m laaiftMl a toeamti-ful babf -* liim® 9jmB mi 
SOFT BRAW» EURLS »• AND T© hm PJ.SATF'FTEISSSLJR-MA^L 
l/Ajor Roa&a ratmrmsA sol@mii»fafisii to %h® la ®y 
asa® a® wdil as his own h0 t&e tmmr prottmrM* Meh 
mmMr of tli® a«i«^tloa expressed iasividmally hi& ^rmtifi-
natlQGj th® iat@iffif@t®r repeatsd @a®h sp®@#&t fti« 3.oag «@r©-
aoay clos#i with a r®qtt@«t t© «©© tli® p»f0@8«# fii® iniTsg## 
filed r®B^e«tfSilly tferouga ^#4ro« aM pae«@d tto© taiaty 
tela® ani whiit® erib of little tt&«^e-®at-»taa»kiiaj« Am m§h 
loskM tat© tfa© ©rib m e^ii# "SWl" (Oo©^# I app^ir@«| 
'».AM a©®, said Ili@&®ll« sadly as h® took hU d@partiii^', 
••I haT® so 
Mr, Boaaa wis piisi;l®i hut f&mA %hm «i:pianatiom tli® a®xt 
«307-
t«yr vhmu hm mmt with tte to Mi®li®ll.@*« em.p* Thm 
Fm& i'Oroill® @M®f was rnittim la t©f@« i& d@J®®tloii., 
Iii« head teowed aM mw&r®4. 'hf Ms Maaket# H# w©r® »t^aw 
l»ggiaip» la mmmmr to Mr« Soaaa*s em«stioa he teM tliat his 
fpings4 Irnmim *̂ arms, »i poay had been tm@n trm. Mim 'm» 
@^me© h® baa aa4@ la giving liis mm to th® 
ulilt® piifO0»« t^® my i®fdie®, ai^ tbat so i#ag a« h® 3pwata«4 
b® mM% is tMt d®J®®t0d mm state* Mi®n 
Mje, ao.aaB pf«t©stM ttet eottXd 'b® frtoafi® this 
mmltim oa fcile part, Mieii®ll® r&pUM, pmM.f ttot h® mt® 
tfa® ®a#rifl®® of bis m&m with m liig hmrt, that £«3Li@f woali 
®«® pr®@®atly, for th© latiaas toi ttoat mtnl&i. dlspatsliad 
twc» inimtr® to t&« ©lap ©f tli® l©ir®r Kaliepell®^®' nAbSs® 
FRI»IPAL ®LLL®F BAD LAT®!.!* DI®^T WLIOS® IIITE£^IF®T«4 
imto Sagllaybt# ms TAe-^tt-ifeo-a®ipr®t8-ft4«--CoiiatrF, requestiag 
ttot Mi©h®lle to® p®fmitt«^ t@ a»u»« tli® da^d oM®f*i as®®, 
Witliia a f@w if«®ks t&@ &mmr ease fm& th® iMm^r Kalis* 
t&at if til® Fead d'Oreill®® aM Flatli®®d® wotild siead 
tbes fii^ poni®® ia p®ps®mt for six whieb tod hmn 8t®l®& tvm 
tl^:, by s«fe®rs 0f Qm or tto® ©t^®? ©f tli®®® trlfee®, B&m 
«l^t f®ar» %hmy mul& lom favoimlily %hm r®<|tt«8t 
f®r th® Isaa ©f tli«iif d@®d ®lit®f»s nas®# fli® |i®ai«8 weir® 
««mt aad tii® tmasaetion was t@rEiijaat®t in a satisfactory 
Eif# fb® i4>w«r IM.i9p®ll8 ®®©upi®d a feejoat tk® fa®! 
d* Or®til® LaM® ami ®a tii® riT«r of tliat aam® atout 
fortj ailes fr« Bm&. ?oiat» 
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I tfelBk I ttet th@ m»% toelorM af om JMi-
m mi^Mm was Mi@^l Mmim, %hm hXlm& lii® iia® 
®ffl@lally %0' ttot posltlQB aad ismm %q Itf# witlila 
til# ag^iiisy s^mm ©nr »«@oM ymv- &% tfe# 4g®«@3r« H® 
was a bora iia^lat* wltft a r©i^rka&l® eeiwaM ©f Oaaaii-
Mid a€i^ of tlie Indlaa ^a#i<i®i for as 1« «,pp#ar«Bye» 
ana liaMt« so is laiigua^ %h@ S@llsli, BmM. i*Or©lll®s, fSs^teiaai#, 
aM l@s P@r®«« Siff@rM diatiriStly ©ae aiiottotri Ealtap#!!®®^ 
itts a jpa-^is 8€@0wM% mmmmnXy i$§okm m^ng tiiam, mat %h% %@m 
Kali®p®ll ms «.»«€ %f tlie IMisawi t® r®f@r to a atmbsr &t ©oa-
f«d#rat&i *rlfe®s» Mi0!i@5.*a Saglisfe txmasliiMoai wmm qmintli' 
phm®M» Him aatiiirai latailigftn®® aad gift for laagiia®® iwwi 
b©«ii toy the J®#iiit ai»»io^aries# % tlie® h® hM 
h@m. tauti&t to sii^ aii,d to play kis Ttoiia, a r@«a.ly fij^i ©M 
iostnan&at; whmre km it I dci sot koow* Ois sma®r irrim* 
iil#i Ik® tt«®t to sit QB til® sill of Ms ap®a ioora«.f aat plaj 
^ftly Mki fiai,atiir®lr — »sa0tl»s ia]^iwri»lag# At 
h® l«t tto ®03a«r«.gpitionai fifayiag aat siagiag ®f 1^® IMiaasf 
t^y sattg ia lAtia slapl® mas®®, tti® 01ei?i». tk® Cr®i&> ®M 
feyafflyi lik® a aM Saite IMRI th® praying ms ia 
t®Q» ffe® Bistiomry ©omi^llei fey tfe® Missiaaari®® ©f ttoe S®®ie^ 
©f J8««® and @4it®d fey tii® H«T®r®M J# dioM®, S»l»t 
St» Igaatitt® priEt, Konteaa, 18?f-®-9, i« «atitiM 4 
^® friliiffi®, Au^iat 3» 19E§» ti^t®® Oi2&Q®a 
MeBoaaM, *fii®r0 ar® r@ally Jaet tw& tril^®® ©f Imdiaa®, 
%hm Salispell as4 %h® Selisii.** 
•31%. 
soa® of tb© psalss and otiier j^ftioas of tfee old &M 
Sim th© mis©i©a«i®® tei translmtM lato ladiaa and 
m€% to %mm olt tyiteal ohmtu, for It mm tmtw &m%m 
to adapt wbtatuT#? %hmf mt^a gf th® laiimaa* ow» to til®' oteserr-
lag eM iiei®lbwtiag of tM arit«s wJilefa t^@y Mt 
tntroaueM ai^sg tli® IMlwui Im Ctoistiamisiag tfa«, 
Mieb.®l*s TOie® was ia«lo4ioii8 and tpm@« It was 
to wmteh tb© rapt ^i?@»si©a ©f Jor tarn® irratisa ©a fei» 
saintly fa«# whm h<& prayM ana 8aii.g» la gen«wil this ®©ag3pe-
gatiaaal sla^ag aM prayiag feM a wili aM s&va^ totniai 
©sf#@ially wli®a ttee sea J«iia®€ iiii, It mm && Bisfeeg 0*C@iiii®* 
ie&mjtk®A "ae if a pmk ©f te»osloiis wmm ssatt«rei 
aaaoag tft® eoagrsgatim. ffctei.!- Mmralag s©ag, wfeteli tl^y 
iKJulci 0ha»t aM howl all aiglit, m^h ui^t mtil tb® finnsual, 
itSk %im t«f@€i wU^r@ a iestth tiad i^e missionaries 
ataptM to tlie serri®®® at tli© oa Kmrnrli^ Mf aM m 
411 Somls* Bay Cloir@^@f» i|» It ms oa® @f tfa® aost tomtlBg 
©f %hm tribal s^isgs* It lisfi tfee want©® ©f %lm irl.M» 
ttM the w®iri s^trnds om hmm m ai.^t is i«a®ly f!«««« ia 
TI^® FOI^ST# 
llieli®! Bimis w&.m \)m& in 1S37» Mm was tii® ©f Aatoia® 
a©vais, a Wmm&h Cmmdim tsmpp®^ ®M lailia, a F0M fi'Oreill© 
Mi®li©l*s wife wm a ©leas, kinAly !«» i%?@# 
They !m4 l#at tm eMMremi aat w«i?« deir«»t<id to tto® »®a aat-
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mlm @a» @f a iQm #r f mm^ His 
fi8t1ik«? Ii«t beta l£ill@€ hf lljy©Mf®®i| is iSlft wtem 4tl©© 
m# salf two wmm ©ii# ^41® hm mm ®tlil a j&mg 
A^3l#« baA ®ieM«ir®A a ^mt r#pii1»tl©a at® a la 
oa "ife# fOKjJ^ twiiitiamn m 1mm tbaa tiip#® of Mat 
asms, mm fluting agftlm®t Stow® m& 
Mlm wm y®&M ©f a®s wiiea w© ©«« %m tkm 
A^mj* He «ft8 a t&t am€ aid of 
aai| if m% ®tii® @f ferm'*! k® was, at ieast, atesMiiig 
%& XMia» witii his 
L^LESLDM SIIIFT A»& 3.<ESGIAS»F FAMTMSTITAUI' L»@ADM 
F3«@LI» AIMD IT0«I@I4II'IA, AM MS ^2.ANK«T 
FOMOD. A^IMI MS TOPPING «4I TFOIA 
Alm^m mm^ ititM mi# #f its l^img a 
ismm$ A LUEMSS DIDG mlMie @XHIWN. Q f LUIS TET* I 
MW BI»T TIIMT b-ma OF TII# #TTEF 
m sagl®*® niii^ in bis %bis ll@ ^ri» with a 
t&at it «itli &1X #im^ii» of %im 
SSIFPTR®, •*-
«^«I ALI'LJEIMT# TO mm AM 
ITOFNIIST I©%H SIT TIT® €R«&4 AAI tm^ OF KIS^#" 
iMlmm^ € mT% Qf trllial jadge, li^M im% @m1»it« the 
AFTASF STTTS^E T© EAST* B# IMS- A A©IF-I^@RTAAT IADI* 
Tiftiial m.wi& ftim#i€ IMian t@stw@ 
witk a t&li Mt of tM MbA ai£»tisli fm wmx 
foy g»ati««B of faafeioa ia tii® lat® 8«T#ati©» sai %i^%im* 
was das %@ ais m&swi^ 
m %hm ZEAI&S# wmxth tn mmmm AAT 
AFT®? WK«M TFC# 
TED L»«I#II thm a^mwt mmmhm IDI %JI.« 
latiaa him m% ®f ̂ mm aM i«llv«3? a 
I@AG ITASPIAG SIWSYE m TFA# SAAT SUA 
I«T» TIL® TLM«8T OIL %m qh emtmmi'* 
My ®%s@CTra%l#B i#4 w th@ ©oa^iaat^a ttrnt wfeea m 
IMim mm @M®f he ms m hy iriwt&@ &t a aaeag 
mm* Thim mm %wm @f ©wry I ^mw mXl pmmQW6ll:^$ 
Qt mm wm it mm tmm tim ©f Mumts Imtiaa way @f 
PR0A©M©I^ l^ttmh TLI© K0@T«AL KI# 
mm TLJ® P0#AP®S%, TLI® A©#-! ML6®»LIL«, IAFSRIOR, AAFL DIIFTY @F 
©oaf«4®fat®4 1iril»«« ©a thm aaserratloii, SM«f ^©as 
TO® lai# IwAim. mm% wmm B4g 'Kiiif®!# Be w&s t&U, 
0l#aa, e^^fuaftiJig ta fels fertllliua% Ma^®t 
aal of @i£i» jp«M©at frm mb rlgfet 
Omd Sajr wb«m li@ aiii litluiX aitmit mm tm tM 
aitttisf »« fmw My, aoMs, t ^ tnt«si'i*«%w, 
l^as. tbat I wat ItM t© t®ll, m mm9 &t&ry ®f &4s 
wliil© hm te wattti]^ liitt# Qhirntm fiia 
i^teli fQllOT, written on two @f tii® S0T@j»tat 
f@©l»eap m-pm whl^h. w®m l^im te»t» I atta^M t® MI 
©M pl»ot©p*«p& 9t Emms pm% mmf Idag wi 1 
M l  i  I  1  I  f  f  w 
I I  
I _ E a a " g 
& 
i . . 
%  U  ^  ^ ^ 9 
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I  E  
m& &f was a %m&@r*B m%Qm Just 
outeid® ©f t&® ageissi' sf^rnat^# M ®aw & g®oa deal of feJs m& 
alg0 of Mis fatb@r, Jagum MeDenaM, a stlstMia, iatslligtat 
©14 S®«t«teaa, wbo earn# ts Montaaaa In 1838 aaS ©s^l^lJLsiiet 
a txmtiag p#st for %M Bmf Stmpatay on Pm% 
abottt tialf wBkf fe«twe« St, IpiyttiWi® fiissloa mS. Flstii«ad 
Lak:«» mm oa tli® reserratloa aft®i? tli@ l»ft 
aMat0ii®a thm pmt yigfat of tofiag «3»rt®4 a sfiaaw wb0 
b©l©agiKi to the tri^s titoiiito hei? fatto®r wms as 
aod b®r mtMw m ff@a s& t#rot@d a ffisM 
was Aapis that 9iiB@» ^ea 1 mM.m m trip to Califosmia, 
m&>m lt©»i®fea©J€ %li® mitm trmA Ms hmm m Mmt 
Cm®k to tto Ag#»y Ju#$ to «aA t» wisli m&-
a teppy Jetumfifyt Aaotli®r %ijm li© presents m® a ®yL4 
wliish wig sfemp©t lite a harp aM s@, ii# thoa^t, 
partlsiilayly acffr^priat©# fh«s Bnaifaa, w&lq hm Qt lat# 
y»&jrs h^m m mmh -iiiii tkos® w@iilt 
laate# a of tli® trilial e«®t«St legeats, sni 
X^ngmg® of tke mi m% @t ti 
lite of Mkiag ©mpital of Ms IMi&a «®©st.f7 aad 
H# wms aajElaua %© .atp«a.:r to a Srottlswitt lik® 
IDS TATTESR* AS I^LS TETIITIR SO LI@ 
aa latiaa wlf« sM was, su loag as sli® tii liw, a dw®t®4 
hxisMM lo li.@iP« la iPtiai raa ttoe Islooi @f s«li»&, 
les PMrmf matrnmig lri%mSetp mM Fr@mU for«Mar«, H®s» 
leftism maae m® a«M.iJig B-#d Sleep» qm »f 
f@aks ia %hm Bis©a mage a@ar DixQB h.as fe«#is giirea luaiaa 
I9F 
A mm.% ©f tit# j%m l®f S tto® osmiag of 
CMRLTS JETO «F qm^n t& tm mm&w* 
mtiim* H® fait tartr ir#3p# at ©«* fe«® f»r a tiqr 
mO, & jaigfat# Am tkmm wm tkm m @kmmh mt tkw A êmy %M 
Afctoiatop saiA Mmm in fte® .alllt mhi&h mm tik® e«»t©a 
& la.?^ aya&®ir of iatiaas me t© la att^ai-' 
tkmrn* On m»t &mmi&mt a primt mm® %M Hd 
Miy Mass* I an altai? ia #mr iifi^ 
At at» Igo&tims ©a. %li@ f^Xlovi^ dmf« 
wm© witli mmh fowp mnfi pmgm&twym ^Tm milfti 
fmm the Kissioa t&o party iras a«t hf a ^@av®a.©*4® of sum 
two hmsmi^ Ijadiiow of %h» wx&%hma .B@8«rr&tl0a* il^o 
arm»^Ki im a l.im@ as&» m oax^i&gM 
tlia sia»#iam3rt@si aM #%&#£*» passtdy fii*«i. 
a galmt®, aa4 im & aerl of wlag #ir tMmimh 
lis® « ®i%ii®r «it9 ©f t&®. A3^&ii4jsfe|>*'s #gurri®«@t 
TFE@LR .MOFIIES, m& ITOOL© ®AVATI«&D» ®«» mm tm MIL* T® 
%&« Missisa at j?a@iiie sp-«#i« fii«y *«i?e toitiA ¥y fatiwwr 
aioria at tli® iMiaa 0?©ttad, s«^ fi-re 
tmm %h& TEAUTIFUL MIS^ICM gmmmkp iia»m m ]^mmsbim mm 
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GRANDEST STFL# ©F IMLAA 
0«a.®fe»tiQaa Of -feis s®rt mmr^ arran^^t for th® iMtaas 
as a sab^#ti%ttt© for t6t©ir wtf and s©al^ aaae®s, ifbisli ajr 
-Has md®r ©r4@jrs ^ pfofaibit# It was tli« 
#pia|OB af ©ffteial# Is tM of %h^ intmi^T tteit 
0fe»#FratlQa of swii tyilai. yit'®s t#atM t@ ttado tli® mrk of 
®:i*illslmi t&# .Ii4iaii» a® & sttitter @f ste@t4s«s tii«|r 
tfe,«it®l'r»8 lato a frtmsyi then tfe@y wouid siiaa-l tfa®iif 
wiM mf s©ag» aa4 feowl out th®ii? gritfr&aess agaiant tb® 
mMtm aM a^iast ©aoh mtSi tlwy w®i?@ im a tet aai 
isaagsi^tta »©€• Oft®aiir, th® iaaeer® ®aiauttg@r«A 
tlnelJ- own tfeaa the lives ©f ©tlNiifs# fliey wciuM Amm mtil 
tli#y w®r0 ia a stat® ©f isttefwst ©a&aasttoa «a4 ©mss^ti-
liilitf ta ©<iM, pmeiiiroaia, and otMr tismss#. ilii^awey 
th# w©ir4 %®atiBg ©f tfii© %m %m resowMei my hmhmA wemt, 
a^one B&mmtiMmBf into th& mi€et of tie Mnmi-u aai by 
w«l#t ©f @©*img© t!ms.» 
wim ambhisbqp mturmm tq TLIE agmmyg b&, 
%q x&j the 0QfB«r8to»i Of tli« Ittti® w&i©ii a till 
aaettor gyaM ^theriatg ®f th« t»ife®« ms arraa®»d. 
gi4# Frc» lua artiel® wrltteE t&t Th@ lew fforttewst, Augmst ®, 
I fey P0%@r -ioMya. 'EM Mm l@rttow©8t was niltet itai 
owaed tof laae® H. fciills Qt D®@i* Lodg®» 
8tS» The Qlmmh wna ii©t Isailt uatil smmml ymr-M later} it was 
MessM ana deii^tei uM@r tiie title &t St* Joto 
mw&lm&mf Augmt 4» IS^, fey li#it Bevejpeni JtB* am-
tei:,. Bishop ©f Ht^eaa, assisted fey fatlier Jerome 
S»A®-|©, S.J, 
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fJi® mxt liajsi" Mmn aee^^aalsd tli® Jyp®ft.bi8M©p t® 
St. IgBAtiii®# lto#a tise paftj topp®t th^ Xm% kill tifc® 
m^aatlag paaar^a of tit® MiwJtoa ¥aii«r sfr@ads©«t 
Qm, a gfdmp of fmit »iiat®4 w«it@a %& 
®xt©M ^n.'ral.eai® dasfe@a doim tJ&t® 
hill t© the aisplaa# iD^rs#® w@r® all a^at «a« 
tfe® ©»iiirt@€ iat® th« t» r«©#iir0 
ATSTTOA AST EALMTE TH« F©II,TLFI@AA. FFIAG. 
Sti* A]r@li^i&lio|» Qhmrlm S&h& s«.#idra r#sigaM ia ldS4« 
4r®fe iplstopai s®® of mtum, t© &i» fmrnm 
tlo«®a@ of ?@a60mir®sr IslaM« Art®ap on ©xtwiM t®w 
TLITOMGFE ITTTOF® FEE MS IFSITIIJNALAG TO TIETSSFRLA 
I<yr«ife©if iS» 188S, at a poiat wit far f^oa 
Ittl&tt©, siaEty miliis fjw© aa;r iafeal>lta»ts# li® mm 
MELAMGS 
-324-
fo mj gtmt li&pplii©8s, ia tb® fall ©f ISfi my d®ar 
fatli®r ©affl® tmm oia Sim Jma Captstrano aaA »p®at a year 
with Hi# My joy- had its i^igaaat iat®raixtur© of imiai ay 
father h«i suffer#! &imm I Md last 0®#a Mm on mf 
®arflag© iay, A tm nmntha, aft®r I left Saa Juan ay step-
mottisr Jiad 4®T6loj^€ tiil)©r#mlosl» aad after s ilngerlag 
nines® imt. ai@t, ia 1898. Soon aftef ti,©r dtatli ay 
fstliey lied e di^Aful setli®iit# He was oosiag. li«i® from 
ariflftg, as ms«al is til»- higli»s®ftt©a. wagea, tM® 
six smle® witi^, oa© Xiae# m a atetp gamd® li® put lils foot 
©a ttie brake I It gav© way; he *a® forward onto the 
roa«l| the mfmn passsi mmr hie rigfct am &»a erushod it, 
lie was ;pt0k®t ttp tmeonseious by a passerby, H© Imd to b® 
tak©B to th.m hospital at Aiiali®!®, aM tli®re iiis ara wes 
aiapotetad • TMongfa to.© ws® ill iiarlag most of the jmx sa4 a 
half until li® ease to », to® ©arriM oa wltii th® mme ia-
dOBiitftble spirit that hsd feaen. eharaeteristt© of him throm^ 
all tb® rieiBBltvAm® ©f frontier lif©} — he ©ven laarneA 
to wtit® witii. htm left hant, mtl&h also was a littl® srip|>l®t 
as a result of th® aseitent. with fais poor left feani my 
fCitber drof®, Ms only mm'p^nim my joiaig siat@r Kat©, all 
tti# way from Sea amn Oapistraao to SMriam, Moat&aa. flier# 
b® aad Kate visited Cousin &li«a fian^au, tfe«y ©aa® on t© 
-S2&-
tm A&m&j fey 
Wbea ay father wm% te@k to Oallfoiais hm traveled fey 
stagecoach to CoriaB# ami ©a to jLes Ast®ies by railroat, 
f&T Iat« iit aot rettirri mi%h him^ Stm liiii fee@o» ®agag@4 t© 
l^lltp Hogaii, & rafioJ^r ilTiag a®ar Missoula, wIm® sto» 
m&ttim IQ JAIIMRY, 1^1. 
A -pTBpm&mmimg stfmiif«r apptsareA at tb# iig®»oy oa® day 
aasaomoet ttoat fee wee Mianl® Sttlllvan*® f&timtm So, iii-
M mm i4©atifi#a m li®lag» Mlaai® was H®r 
t&thmr sa«ted to 1^# r#stor©4 to a isugliter s© pretty, 
a© blooaiag, so sir«irt-»®aaa©r®d, 4ft®r th© visit b® wMit to 
^tt© to work i» tb© mlaos* Wmm tMri! h® wmtm to MiiWil® 
oft«i h@ #«iit li®r ooefisional frestats, mmm$ ttmm. a 
4iw of Mgllsii poetry, wfel©li I still it last &« 
wr©t® tier to oswi Itf® wltb M®« E# sent &om pretty &lm« 
materi€il for a dr««®, whieb 2 Imd *4® ap l^y a &mmmker 
Is Missoula. Miafiie wm i«ligJb.t@d aM Bnximu to go« On o&@ 
©f the first wars tays of tto® ejprtag of 1679 w# wmt for a 
pi eat 0 on flaley Cr®®!, Maale «&a®& Ie tiie wat©r« l®xt 
isoralag sJie MA a Bmmm ooM| fro® tJ»t fiay sli® wa® a«v®r 
well I site developoi tufe«r©alo»ts* 1® wrol®' li®r fstii#r of li®r 
il3ji®s8| he nefer &ii®w©r®d tfe® letter* Sfe® was ill for a 
year aafi a half b@for© stos ai«i, I ga¥« h«r a rooa Jmst off 
aw# CyelOf®d.ifi of lagllsb pootry, SpooliaeBs of tli® Britlah 
Pootsf BiograpMoal aai Crltioal lotoa, aa4 m issay oia 
i^otry fcy Tliomns CampMll, iat» •• Mppiaoott sad 
0O#, 1©98# 
-SS6-
ffiljQ® so tiist I muM teM at aigbt. 1 toew so litti© of 
tttlercmlosis in tlao» i«ys| 1 bed so r#eliE.etion tliat I aleii't 
b@ eniiaagerisg the beeitli of fa.siiy or lay om* 1 teok 
©•©r7 preoawtioa for ©li^nliaess and for saaitatl©a, as i® 
lli«» «ii€#rst©od aaiiiti=itioB^ ls & of fast sot one of 
ia|f efalMreE lies tter J&si tfc® sliglit«st teafi^aey towaM tuber­
culosis. 
Ome fiay Mliaaie s©#»4 aiiieh sii« got up for tinner 
&M dr#st«fi ia h®!- pretty ^lm« tress, bmt feo* patlistie ah® 
lookst, &©w dlfferoftt fj?©a tli® rssy, iiealtli;̂  girl for wh<m 
tfe® #r®08 mad,® t© go to her fiitiierl Two mights 
lat#r slit ©fcll^i wlitn 1 weat to bar 1 reali»4 tbet sli® 
®as si®k#r tbaa msttal# Dwrliig tb© f»w miantes tMt Mr* Momn 
was t^Gui® for ar. Ghoc|tt©tt©,. slie oxplr©e, siim^iag softly, 
''Ob, if I ev«r got w®ll, I will stay sltli yott ©jiS work for 
you alwa^®#" Sli® was beside Mer sotliey in tb® mm»» 
t®.rf^ tit St. igEtitims kl&Biou* s© sent a notlfioatioja @f tor 
4©eth t© b@r ffetb®r*a eMrees, bmt never heard fros hiMm 
A moatk after MJanle Si #4 in ay iirss, on Marefe 18, 1881, 
tsia fieugbter® were 'mm to us, Louise and Eatheria# Jo#®-
Lovely little Loais® lived OEly fift®@a Aajrs* Tim 
iBAifeBS fi«iii©d E:t.,t,iierin© g0*|l@ee*®«lil i'fh® i'(h,®ii sti® 
grew up, pr«tt.y, fair-liairei, torowa-e^rei, 1OW-.VO1Q®4, SWEET-
296. Mrs# K»C. frh.sic of Saata Cruss, California* 
•S27-. 
BaaaejTod, sb© w^s sore often §eil®4 Soo»jl»Sooffi.pt (Oo^-
l^okiag or 
AS in Beltea ia mj flfrst ymskTs of ia6,rri©4 lif®, so at 
the Ageaesf ao aiirse was to b® iiad wli«a the lieMes 
w®r« bora, fiie ae«.6f d©#t©ir attendei a©; Ms wif© or Mrs. 
LttMbert ©peat a tm days with sie mtll 1 mm able to b® up, 
ftics® mrrims tm ex§haiig@4, for Mra# Cliociiiett© ted a baby, 
aat ttoe© babies w®y© horn t© krs* Letabei't wMle sb© lived 
on th® BiStrT&tioii* After Bt# CliQq.uette w«t into buaises® 
1B islssomla,. a Br# Massoa ©ism© to tbe Ageitoy# H© was aa 
Sn.gli»to&a, Is frnvY fia© doctor, »ltli a splentii pfaotio© ia 
lake George, Mm X®rk« H@ tsd soiigiit the eippointmnt a® 
ao©te«p for tli® fl&tlisM Intians, thlaklag it would b© sa 
iiit©re®tiiig esperiais® eat ali^ beeause lie iie#i®4 a rest &Bd 
©bang©, iitb lii» aaaie his wife mA ebild and Ms wife's 
si^er, a lies J6@ks€»i, 
l;y ttwrs®©aid. now was /.jiestasie Momrjou, a at»4*blOQt, 
a prize pupil of tli® Sist®ir»# Sii® hat learaeA to love th® 
wliit@ p«©pl©*s way of living• She was r«ftR«4, aefiou®, 
dlgaiflei bmd religion®* Father Joseph Guidl, S#J,, one© 
tola Sie tbet iie liad writtioi tbo story of Mr life m& huA 
s#nt it bfs®k to Ittily to be pmblished, m en ©xaaple of wli-et 
it was possible for Oiiristiaa etuo&tioa to ao#o®plii& for an 
iadiim girl# J&tsk Griff ia, the 000k ufi#d to teas® Mastasie, 
bj drawing pictures of tier &s i-ayoli® with. £i iigiited tapsr ia 
b@.r hnaAp for ob# of Imw dmti@s nornlag wes to o&rry 
"fell® lamps i«ae ©sailes iato tk© kiteh«a ©lean aiia i-eaaew 
thmm for thm ©«lag «#aiag, 
At Ctoristmas tiffl®, 1S8£, slie went hotm to speM tli« 
itolldaj s«asoa with ii®r She umer Obss bfc#k to a®, 
as Sim hmtiBm si ok aaa dieft witlila tiire© montks of "quiek 
00fi3tffi,ptioa»% Durlag h& &:r, hoimse mi I wowM feife 
to ii#r ran©h imum often %o se© b©r mA to tak® feer 
littl® 4©l.l«0l©s tmm tlm tmhlm arm otUm tbJa^ to pleaa® 
aiid to aiimse her# At %imt tla® » vem ail excited atoout 
the Mlldiag of the rmltiq milmudm 'fhm last 
tlii® I mw "ias#, as tte© ©liiMreR mllsd ker, I 
touM not keep teaisk tim tears,. @li© looked so waated end so 
pattest 10, She aottseo. aM salfi, "DOE*!; ory, &;!•»• noma* 
You 'mow, l*m sur© if I bare m rid# oa tiie raiirosd traia 
I'll get wall rigbt away.*' Sb® 4ii not liv© to hm& Ibis 
tjuaiiit wlali gr&tltlM, 
/.jaastaals*s last *ieh reolais » of aaotfa®!' aneMot® 
of Wr. Roas&n*8 tihout thm soiling of tke railroad.# Whil® 
tl3« Sortaarn i%sifi<i w&& ntgotlatlag with the Flatfifiats for 
the rlglit of way ACROSS tbe Beserr&tioii, nu QM iJidlaa, well* 
kaora for bis slirewdaess, Qmm to ir. itoiiaa aad said b® 
l-tor)©i tlifi bargain would, to® elo»& &iicl tb® moo®y p&li ov®r 
b@for# til® tr£.oE got to Bai, .aook, cm ©rionaou® roeky proffioa-
tory Jutting into tli© i-eM i*Oi*©ill© rl¥e.r, Thim rook gaf® 
tiie ladliiHB a gm&t at tmubl^ in fch«ir Jours.ei's asd tb&j 
mmTB obli|s#4 to g«t mm it fey e ppeeipitous trail. Tfe« oli 
flatMai wes suT& tM yaliro&d woulfi b&¥© to stop tiiare» l!r» 
Bmm. toid Mm to go aUd ii®e how ttm r^iilroad weuM get fey 
Bad aotk# B© »mt and tew sa ©xplasioa of glaiit powder, 
^tiioh wtosl® rook iato tiiss river said, opsaed the rosd 
around -ptQmmtorj, ffee laiiea retura^fi to say tliat he 
vuB recAy to believe aaytb-iag the wlilt® mn sigfat t:#il !iis 
Binm be b&i aeeri. tlis momtalia toto %M river. 
TLILRD BURSEIIBID, OAE^« EFELMR^I 
IQV©T|, »6» G&F, PRETTY, qmlf^h&ired ..->®R©S TB® 
tottgiitar of Os.v# y&X3%& «M bis S®2s i-ert® wif® iiiir|-* Botii-
lag in t&© &,p.p^araaQ® of sugg©»t««l the lailaa* i^a® 
loofcM life® ft fr&mti girl aai a very pr«t£y oae* fi®? pert 
littl® m^rs iiiiused tir* Kcataa £S<I fiiraisli©« him with aiaay of 
tli.e stories peopl© ms®A to a<^ hia to yepeat aci repeat, 
ii»0@ wtiom Agaes iiad r®tiira©d from & trip to Mlssottla with 
S99# 1 imt to mm ta Folscm In 1928. I tlA aot fiad 
li®r at b#r aefet, eomi" little eottag## 1 wass toM tbet 
I might fiat h«r iwn on tte bridge fisliiag, ttet slis 
ttsmsilj' ^@nt tliere to fiA @v«ry sfterEOQia, fbei*©, 
tm® ©aougb, I f©m4 li®r» w©tmd up thm l©»g liii«, 
/..s we strolled beck to Imv #©ttag«, M'm toM m® lisw 
good her tesfeaat ted toe«B to ber tliromg|i©*it tU® |f®ar® 
©f t^ii' aa,^ri«d. life, of his Bu€Am ©f iitr 
uaulteratole l©a®liii@-9«» 3ii® «.4©4 fitli e i«ep, 4®«f 
si^, "I forget e littl© ©©sfttlses wliea I m towa at 
the rivtr fl^ilogi soon Jatte&leb^rriw will b® rip«j 
1*11 get my poaj' aM go oat iat® the souatalas aai 
eaatp tied g&tfetr tli© berries| tk&t «lil aek© i® forget 
a little too.« 
mo* 
lier fetinsir, sJi@ toM u@ tiibit he liiid taken lier to tbe tliettrsi, 
iB fessmer to rr# Boaaa's query to how she enjoywa it, she 
replied, st&es&lo, '^Oh, very isueii, iiy f&tcer got us 
rsTersed seatsi" Sorii© la&ies *erfe visitiEg .ut our liouse one 
day. •;.« fa4app®n.#fi to be eoispariag the ages of our ofailflron. 
r.gaes, wfeo was tsaaipreseat, for stic loved oomotmy m& gaiety, 
intfirrupted to serttim tiie yesx in w'iiieh slie was born, 
Inteaflimg to eoTi¥©y a reeiaier of her auinrtsra by tiie Muteiir 
of ffjy tone, I said, "Did your r otmr tell ym so, .xfjaesf" 
"C%, no sEa&rtly, aund lookiap v«ry brigiit-ayed, ''she 
Wasn't tli©r©»" go.es would .iic>ire the liiieliglit# tb# 
offteera octa® out from fort Missoula, slie &l«i5ys hasteaed 
to p\it on hsr siost beooffilag frook, to <iress the baby ia 
daiotiest «irr.v;y, %q Bma the otiier ©hlMrec to play oiit-©f-
doors; tlmn she p©se4 lierself ©.so, the pretty b?Hby, 1E tiie 
siioiaertis® on tise alematls»®mljow0red pie.sza oir uiiAsr tli© 
silTei' saple tr®e oa tlics froat Isawa; if t!,i€f li&y were eool, 
she s«t herself off oa th& red bricks of the hfei4.rtli ©f tbe 
wide fireplfeoe In the ultting room, tiapou^b wbleh it was 
iiecesaii.ry for guests to imss into tiie dining room* Sh® 
failed to be noticed aad t© teaire iierself aM tii® baby 
fedrairecu. .vgoes^s littl© ways never gx*®* tir^som® or aiiaoy« 
iagj she wi£,8 ^SMsing, not bold, .^fter g. tiKe ..-..giiea married 
8.. brothtr of ^.nast&aia*s, Joe lourjoui tfeey w^re separated. 
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;:A® ciarriefi L#C. buaic-ess tmm in i'tsltoa. 
i:y eMMrea wer® t&ugfet &% hmB, 'linmnt iaarf, a% 
first, by ®t| next isy t40b®r% Mear«g«w Belrd, a ©f 
refines sat sad of goholarly attalMicat, who bai esae to 
eleii ia the tRisiftr^s stort, I litia to teaeh th© 
0liiMr«E ia tii€ lat© afterao<m tiiid %-wming I 
eas aee that group Jiow, •• baiidsose, blaok-laalrM, bl60k» 
bee.rded Mob«rt KoGregor Uairi, sittlag in tii# low roeking 
eimir witii one of tfc® cbiltTOa sttiiisSiog on ^ithrn' sid® of 
his# "fliese," fe© irouM say gently and ©agaglagly, as 
pointed out tlm vowels, little mn* They can atsM 
alone#" Later iar» iioima liai Kr, Saird appointed Govermsnat 
0lerk, aad .visa Ji^ekson, Dootor MamsoR*® si.gt«r»iri«l&w, 
t&ttgiit til# eliildrea, 
iiobert MsGregor SairA sliroMed his past ^nd everything 
about himself in mysterious silene©, Gtiiers besides my 
.tmsbaad reaogaized hi© atoilityj ia 1884 tM Mdy, Eajaioad 
CoiJ.paay offered hi® Ifi4ti@®ii©a1»s t© leaf® tbe Goveriwiiftt 
ser¥ia®» K# *as robbed ani brufelly aiirAeret in British 
ZOQ, hx, Hitoheook was vtry kiaa to ft.ga®@*s mother* Mm pr©» 
vid©d for her «iiiriii,g h&r last y©tii-8« fi© always saterei 
to her laaifaa emstsiis, t^nA .even wtmi sbB «a® a very ol4 
worasoi, proviita her *ith poaiea to go &m hm haatiiig, 
fishing, herryiEg tmd esmpiag ©xj^i-itioas. A^«a w©at 
often with L@r. tiutil old M&rj i-olscB loaf her sight, 
ah® O0etipie4 h^fs^lf weaving K©?- iwe© fe&g# of notmtaiii 
grass* The last on® that she wo¥©, Agues p¥mmit&& to 
Joseph I., Dixon, ..ssistaat Saeretary of the Mp&rtmmt 
of the Interior# 
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Sol'uiabla ia OGtob©!", 1684# Soiaettoiiig of Ms ilf© atoify *« 
cjai&e to know tiircrngb %i:m hTo'km»}murtQ& letter of Ms suat, 
Oliarlette Bslfour, of Bxnuitaflml& riaes, Miiitmrgh., Seotlaai, 
writ tea in mmQT to Mr* RQm.Sk*s letter to iier, telllag of 
o«p4iew*s t^a£,le Aeatt. Mrs. Balfour*a aaii© sai address 
lay busbctiid hat cslitiae«4 to notia# la m, ai.f©rtis6i3i«t 'sliieli 
ap^sred In m& of fefeei S#Xffii& ps|i»s iaqiilrlag tb© whexoateiits 
of oae SQbwt m&mgm Baird# .eut talu roaaas© of myslei^ 
I&UD ERLE# IS miotims Btatjm 
leebel Slarks f©llo«©4 Isiss imkBon as tbe 
t©faOh#r» E«i* life story, too, Is oae of great Int^west, Sii© 
was tlie sieijer of iieXmi . • Olerfce, first comity »tip«rlnt®sd»iit 
of I,©wis and. Cleafk Coiiiitj, faM was Bmt b;.. T&bt to as a 
t@ti.ehcr fo'r my elJildrea, Helen aad Isebel weiB the Aauflitafa 
of Melcoini aad lils al&ekfoot wif«j wb,#y 
h&i hmn sent itast, tot grown up araoag t&®ir kla, 
people of eultur# and %imy hud beea ©iueatM la a 
eonvent of tli# i-edles of tb© 5&or©d R©ei.rt» For "Syvie,*® 
sol. Eistoriaai Society of fcoatea&j ¥cfl. 1, pp 90-f8, Barly 
Lif^ gf felgofe Gl^dTke. bj Ciiarlott© Olilseoasliifia 
Clmf®, 
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aa ttw itilMrm as lied Isbhel cJiarke, w&.s & b®iofed 
ii«aib®i" of our fctiaHyt c®r followea .. UQHSIB^ an old 
ne-mpiiiim mmi 01®; ¥, OARTER SNFL ..ANTF; .J. OC^RTER, A BRO'THER 
and sister, 'CousIes of my f-msbfeni*®, 
they were in tiieir teaag, 'Viaseflt and Gerald were 
s©ii,t to ccai£«g£ Ooll©gc, Spek&ae, ^eshingtoa; i-ary., to 3t» 
¥ia©®at*s Jiel@ifi» Later Mary »ne Vlaoeiit litd a jear 
is tii€ piblic iiigli sskool la O&k Park, ililaolt# 
..x» witli. the fcott#e servmita^ InSls^a aeigiibora, teaoiierB* 
so t,he Gov©nii.fi®n.t ©a;ploy«®s, spccis.l ...gents ixn& others that 
oiromflst&aa®s brouglit into our lives., furniskesi endless 
is&.teriBl for &mma-^, tregedy, tommmt iS|)ecl£..lly wtis tLis 
true of tla© CbveraiueBt alsa-ksg wboEt «e to#* aost iatla^.tely, 
siiMi© e«el> In turn, cm of tfa© aitiiatioa at ttie 
bad to baoojae a rmmheT of our family clr0le» t,.mt InterestlEg, 
b0st lovefl of bll was Thofli&s Mess, scsioa of an old end 
Ixonoriibie Kenlueky f&.itlly, -- kaadsoa.;;®, gisilBat, to sketcli 
even a littl© tii© str5i.Bge &ad direful eveats whieb h&p^miA 
til5; v,o-uld l«fccl i^e too far, would m,MM am to sai# 
SOw., Isabel uiapke jtarried 'i&m ua«eon, the mn of Major Andrew 
S&880II, for wbcE; ij«.wi-on County, is aaiaed# 
Toa l^a's&rM*B ZiOttmr -was e ftiH-telood. Gos ¥©ntr®. foil 
mis sent to ,.;cotliiiia to be e€,uetit«d« Be and Isabel 
iirs llviap OB their allota:eB.t at (llaeler Ptrk, 
fcoatfeau. In features hUG color leeAel ..Dawson shows 
faer Iaclib.tt blood; in ©verj other way she reveals tb© 
blood a;id breedlag or h&r futiier's |MSople« 
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fh^iUgli 1 py&otieslly isbaiidoiiet tli# order of tb,# 
oiiroriiQler sins© I te.ire bam ^Bm&vari&g: to tell eoaettiliig 
of til® nma&Qus eross-Q^urrents tiist ©aterffd iato laj- llf© 
SCOAE the Flt^TLKETODS, I SJIKII hBm iiiOlud® tm of Fatbey 
2\eir6i.lli*a peradiiul letters to s», bseiittse I li«¥e in mia& 
t h a t  t t e r e  I s  &  f t d n t  © k r o a o l o g i e i i l  e o a a s G t i o U }  b e t e u s e  1  
wish to inelu&e th&m mm plt,m tor saice of the gllape® 
they eive of tlio sweet, affectIcmate, iimiorous, e'^aial ©aa, 
as well ias of th© imtlsat, loog-strfferiag^ saintly priest j 
and J also, 'bees, use of thm bit of liitiierto tmwrltt«i blBtory 
in OB© ©f tiie lettei's about th® aamisg of K&v&lli st&tloa 
on tli® ilorthern :Pa®l.fio line tlirowjb Flatheai H^strfa-
TIOQ, 
stmwmBtBWillm f 19 of febrmsry, 1881 
My Bear .lieapoetea ladyl 
¥®rf tiappy imde&d I sbouM he it 1 «oiiM irltii 
&ppTOpri&te H'orde explain thm surprise, tli@ &gr#«-
able seaeetion, the immBme gmtitud® whidi 1 felt 
a fm days ugo in rm@lwiag. your dosiT letter, e-11 
spapa.tlii' tor me in the suffei?i.ag, with wMefe 
lo^lag oelestlal Father Is pise,set to tmst a«» 
Tii® ispulsss of my W4iirii:#8t obligations tow«5i*4 you 
were urging lae to n grateful display of tlie »©Bti-
aeat with wiiieii I w&b &nlamte4f aM prayiag to 4o 
it witliout daisy I but s'liali wss not the will of Goi, 
aiifi gleidly 1 aociwieseet to it, ..k few|»i*titular 
refleetions ino.r©aaei toy far tii@ pleasure 1 reseiTM 
from :/oiir f&vor. I kmow it, i he^we may of my 
friaids kaawlng the p&iaful oori^itloii is wliieb I MB 
awafdiB.£ a^ut'urej &r« moved to feel sosrry fer it# 
But you, you ialoiie, «©iit so fer as to mmiteBt by 
letter, whet you fael is fotir h®ertl I se© aor®-» 
over in it a .p&jrticulai? a©t of low® from. God towexfi 
me, and it is, tfce exoitiag of your will for e. sweet 
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letter, Just as ®uefa a. tlse that your letter 
s&oulfi re&efe at tetat, «li®n sevexal ailseries of 
my bo4y, wten tiie lomBlimm of By trnfreqwiitefi 
asll, when tlie Refer i»t«rrupt©a p«ra&iteao@ in 
tills bed for tb.e aasaoyliifc lapse af flft©®a 
aoBtliS, fiiisl finally tiheii a ©light Qoagestioii 
of tlie lifer, all t©g®tlier ®er® fkotiag <m »y 
wtaried a.liid, giiriag, partioular ajifi fantestio 
8liap®s to lier oj>eifatioiis» Your opportma® and 
eonsoliag letter eol|:©il on m 5is a ebaf®, aa4 s© 
I tiiatik Goe, foi- tie laeraiful pyo^ldeEt®, I 
must repeat to you aiy tluiaks tli© readiness 
in followliig aiii soKg0Htlag to %lm ias;sir&tlott 
open by Eim* 
It ia iiew tbaa jMst that 1 sbouM aaatf«st 
tlie pro©#e4iiag &aa bappy r«fsij.lt of yoar frl«tfily 
le%t©p| b\it by tbe expansiireiiess of gratitude 
for it,, prty do not infer tb&fc tlie of ess on whioh 
®y dear lle&rt of Jesus keeps laa, siiouM 
be agalssi a r#slst&nt will of mine. Ho, ao, far 
from tb&tl Caa it 0oa:« from sttoli a &By» 
tiiiog,, mhl&h is not n blesfiiag for mf 1 certain­
ly TOE aot ieuy tbat Kfe%ar®*s proa® t© groajiiag, 
(m&. tb«st aot seldom mm8 to min& kind of 
tesi^oBdeney, some fear tlmt I imf not be abl^s to 
re»ist to tim aiiggfistlcas of the mi. of 
th© dsfil. But in tl'i© same propo.rtioa| 1 8®e my 
etosolttte iaaptltut® for a sw®©t, flllai, loTtog 
pati@ns®# l"®#@ also tlmt 1 was sfesolately sot, 
aai. tiiat I aanaot expeet ®l«®where any r#ai h«lp, 
besitss that hand «|io keep® ae ©» th© ®ross, II® 
myu la tlie eaatiel© tti&t H® is asleep, ^wt ttot 
His b«jr% is always awake, asd aueh tfeiag is all 
comfort* So, ay d©ar J>sdy, iaateai of ymxt 
kiad @yi«p&t&y fm a®, 'pTaf^ theal; earaeetly tii® 
Saered for sj«, and with ell tli® pmmr of 
yoMX spirit pray tltet His lioly will be don® » ®®, 
to® it ia one «'ay, or la aaetimr# 
I ae# tfeat my mlt Imu tes taken sm by sur­
prise, aad tlifctt 1 expatiate ori aj' coneexTiiag, s© 
as to it-4i¥e 11® ae&reely tlie oiiaaee of say lag & 
f®* words on e&oli of tlm things, wftisb yon ,ia®r«iy 
toueli i«. yomr i©&r letter, ^-jtyJaow it soisforts 
tilt thiafciag tiiat 1 sball fla4 you aa infiuigent 
jmige Off my selfisli fioiag, 
firat of ail, I aiBst say tkit e¥©ry tiM 1 
ttiittk of Biy de&f Eogaa aM of his LBA^, fStti* ®is-
t®!", 1 f©©l a kiad of sweet ooBiiaotiori ifi aiy li©«.rt, 
l>@eauae ia I me & slear ©xariple of Obs-istlea 
Miilos, blessed ^Itii all tke graees wblsii tXm €tTmt» 
If fTom til® mfTiag® saer6«a#nt ©a atteJa ptrsoas mho 
eppresoc to it with sll tfe® r@ci«lr®i 
0f aacl God Is in a partisttlar mftaaer 
iwdlliag 1B tb®lr lio-ua®, aat wltiii Klii .all tb# 
l»g of tf,ss«stie p©a@#, eoaiittbial sias@r# cmt 
witiioiit tbeir tMimlciae of it, a silmt inapirstioa 
of vigor and fQTtitu&.B im their b#art daily i]R#r#a»» 
ittg to tislce tii©m strong to tacowstey tli® teial# 
wtilefe mmm Qt later (JM 8@Ms «s to Sis greater 
glory, ana. Qm gre-iiter sarictifteatiou. fl-ut aow I 
will sak© s littl© aoaiil&int agaia-st tlie toiag of 
isy iear oM rags©l toward m®, alien M© was siat:!® 
h.® hfii t6.k»B a klai of ouitom to tmm aafl mm 
mm at l@:::.i,st aao© ia a year, asd tresat a© as a frieat, 
as fc tmtfmTrn But Blmm isulted iia. tsle8s#d sarriag® 
began la pii»& b®t*©« %lm two sEpte#sione, •• »y 
oM wmmm^ &j oM ia&a, — !>®.hoM,. all tiis ©ustoiierF 
visit® mm% t© a staaa. Boa'H yott believe, t©si' 
L«!j.d5', tiiat he deserires froai as e go©i siiskiag of 
the ©arsf 
What I huve said of teiir Kogta and 
liope 1 ©aa «PF1f to &!•, feii,a Mrs# era## Misersr^ 
I say 1 iiQp«, hmmxsB tliQMgli I witfa. oom* 
pla®®iiey of the goo^ aiBtm of Lisslsertj 1 e»ja sot 
saj* s« 0f iier liU8baii4, sot b«lag a<fe<n®i®t#d «ltli 
talia fjeysomlly. X mvs% my hmeter tkat h# en Joys 
of faE «oell®iit reputation, Mtiy God bless tli«s, 
witli Ilia m&st seleetM Ciaa p-u/rtiettlar grilses, s© 
tii.at til® Miseries of this life^ withcmt tajnafe to 
tfeeir soittls, toe felt tsy tfem tii« possiblo 
In ottr .pri!&©at appaiit^s. I iiope tbat you will oa 
my -pro-pmr oseasioa B©a€ tlmm iltli us siac«r«at 
eongratolatioiis for tlieir little oa®f®® w wlsli®» 
tliBt their teiMiei" J®*el b« t!i© Joy ©f t&®lr oM 
3^,. itiilip liogm, 
304. 3i®tsr of H#A, Lcssbert, wife of i«L. lite®!-®, 
trader at St» Igo&tius Iflssion, ia later j«ars 
mersbaiit at i-vflt©# 
SCi. Lottis &ei3©rs, om ©f tii® §&tmva in tbe mmrnm 
M»0aBtlle Co, &t Ar-lwi# 
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old Slid tli# mmfoyt of OUT Holy Oatiioiie 
QhmMtf eo ffiiieb. by tij© perveraits*' 
tilt :|.«y©seiit gtaareitioa# Th®y «ill ofstsia from 
Goi 8U0ii fc£ppir»s®j. if by t&®ir ©araest pra.y®re, 
istti by eonatfeat «oii©lt!M© duriag Ms teaiereat 
itg# tliey %ty to kmy him fejr fmm tb® QOTrmptim 
of little ooEipaBioaSj lastillli^ ©arly ts liis 
little iiecirt the lote ©f th© bi©sa©i firgla, 
^iituoiis mBXim&s &is© before th® fi®¥®le|as®at of 
hlB lalnd, Bl©ss#d &i*e tke rarnfits who k«}t fellow 
the pr®s«at notions uimn tiie tr&iaiag of 
til.® iaaoosiit cliiMhooil 
1 WH.B ai^&re, isy io&r L&ttj, of tiie great 
of 3'oii Siftd d«&r i©te for tii@ gift Immtofrnd iip©B 
yoB by God of a twin offering, tiiid thm 
sadness ia loaijag ©a© of Bwt 
ho* #tlfl«cl. aM pleased I a» ia perotliriag ia tlie 
expressioos of yomr letter tii® mags-aiilifiity of 
fom hesrt in offeriag ritli trtt,® &Mi. loviag siib-
laisslou of joar will stiek saarifioe %Q GO€I f@s, 
you iisve alr^&Aj ia ber «lio eoBtiausll^! 
repeats to tbe t«a€er ©motions ©f th© S&©r®d Beert 
the -pmBittul worts — My 4©&r i/spe, my d®ai* i.-aima *-
But did jou ©v®j* piij p&ftlattlar fc^tteatien to tU0 
faot tbat fmth of you imm in he&irwi sat only f&wt 
Bab® ©age.gfed i& your fepifitufel m& tem,p>r&i s©l» 
fii,re, but also tbe good laaoeeat Kiani® s«lllvaB, 
to slioffi yoti ser© like parents &oi guardianii 
of ber pur© soul fron felie 0c>nt««l»atioaa &f tfais 
wiekm world la fm i.g0 wMck i?6s in ii©r full of 
danger all i^roiaiidf Ctii you &0ubt for & imm&nt of 
tier lnten.se gratitude tom-fd feeaefactors and frl©ii4s 
uM you sere to kerv 
£0Eresly 2 iis?e s|»e© to aiipi xay mm.®p .Myh&w 
I omtiot omit to reooEajiend myself to yoar fer¥«iit 
•prtij&TB, My ©lit ia iiot far, It Is evldeat, umd Bty 
8piritutil is poigB,aiit, piess« t&r me 
iQwly submission, imtisaee, sM mj lowm to Him# Ob, 
what will be rA:> grfetitude to yon I vn^rm saluttt-
tlca to dear thmizmA e&r®©®©® to jour ©liiiir©B« 
50©# S#« PEG® 326 
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ii@a«inb©r xee to my frients, %hm Doittor, eta., aa.4 
b©ll«ve s© yQiiX© I'^sp^atfully aff©§ttfi®a.t© fri«nt4 
it,0 I «J)» 
St©¥®IIS¥ill®, lat July, 1883 
Mrs, fionan 
MY DEAR LA4YS 
1 isouM glatl;^ in tbete few woiris I ®#afi y©w 
in€tilg® ia mom iiiao««at a® iistast ©©.iio 
of th<s Joyful aioMats of fowt lio8pltalit}% mmmutB 
already tm pass©fi away for ii©| but I fmi obligti 
to let tiieiB 6®i4e, aai in m&m not to &byB© your 
tiiae^ mhitnh 1 as toM now to to® tery btiey ia m&mj 
o0@upatioii©, to go tirestij to tiie priiioipel 
sttuse of ay aMrsssiiig aiyself to you. By Botiv®® 
tir© of 0ours@ to ask favors of fcm, 
fli® first is to l®t Frank bavs by 
tti© sw«st way tli© iE«los®4 iott©!? to islsi, aai 
eert&ialy tfcer© is ao fe#tler way tbea to triist it 
to yom" kio4ii«ss, 
Tli® eeeoBd wish of miji©, tlioiigft regariiftg aa 
objeet '"'ItT different froia tlie former, I eaanot 
se© in I % miamr I eouM satisfy to It, tfean ijy 
intrusti x% also to yoiiir deileaey aaS f«@liag. 
Col,. Ltiiffiboni of til.® ii«B» Co*, omt of iciMo«SB 
for Bi©, thougb ptrsoaally uataaosa t© ba® 
0&ll©«i tiie II.R* statiea at tb® bifw^atioa of tii® 
.mill roa.d wttfe t'm tr&il to t'm Missloa after 
sj' iitati©, sueii atteatloa an liis psrt des#rr«B fro® 
« sQm& grateful tiel£aowl®i.©ii.©ttt of th® feat. Bttt 
wishing to preaeat iiiia witb my tMMm by am ia-
air®«t way, 1 wouM it b® doa@ ia sneii a tmimfiT 
to vvoia ©itber c. sfiow of pfivmt© ci»pla«®ae^ 
fro® Bij part, or ef soae kiad of d®pr©0iatioa of 
flie ffilller at the mQmB&Qit to Ovanto 
HOYT« 
20e. St, Ignatius Miealon, 
-3S«-
hils favor la tils slioi«e end m I an 
iaforBed th&% OQmmionully he nQmpts tlm offer 
of your liospltallty at %lm Ageaey, you Mv© m% 
liaaS tfi© opportiitiity ©f bteatowlng && Iilffi is tbe 
p'oper siijip© wliat 2 aafc you for fefor. 
Oh, ®y d©ar Ltidy, for liow aiicli I ss-y b® 
obligei. to you tor tim two above favors, a tbiM, 
for wklsh i pray im& ©ntye&t jou froiu thm 
boftoa ©.f mj iieart, will report the 'p&lm OV^T ell, 
and sus!.i fafor is tbat of fomr fervmit prayers 
for 01® S Bow ffitteli 1 m In a©ed of ii©lp fof ay 
poor s©til la til© long trial In wlilcfe 
ke«pe met I shell aot be trngrateftil to yowr ©at-
<l®siirors for m®, th®n by tb« help ©f yowr pra^'ers 
I slifill enter the ©tersal plas© of bliss» Gb 
AO, uom 
l!y loire to ay d«&r friend P©te, sad my most 
tender s&resB to yam:- mmet oiilMr«a« ..•leaa© 
reiiember nm to lix» ifelrd, aad to all mj fritads 
at the Agmmj, Smlime 
imtkW Lafiy 
Yoiir truly frltiiid 
,A.» i'ifitTftlli J S (nJ • 
••S4©*' 
Ai^ng my ©f fatten Ravalli I imm a «ES1#» 
loasSiafi iOtttole-baryeileA stot iaa» fh® ®®t«i part© of ttoi 
gm w®r@ fowtd hy mm Imaiea ©a a iimtiag e^^ditioa i» tli® 
Mi&stoa, Mowataiasi bask of th© old Bay Ooapti^*® 
post oa Post STO®!:, aM teroui^t hj him to l&tt Bmm* Tim 
iBdlmm said that tii@ gmi h»& Imin m 1©£^ tkmt wMn h® 
piokefi it mp til© woofita fai?t arwbl®t., The &m was of fia® 
worlawMMpi witli silver work e»tiiia tlie 1»®«efe 
and eto@k| b#tiiai th% SouMe wn-s a plat® t»@@i£>iii8 
t!i© isftoriptioa "Lort s,** ia l©tt®rs, aai, also, ia 
goM letters, between tlie Mrt^l® isatiiately ia front of 
th© hmmh, t!i@ asaters aaii®, ^A* 1* L®l«ia*Aa©-«r-a?ivi-
APRAFU®#'* 
ST# Koaaa oftea spoetilated «bo«t tli® oireorsMp,—aM 
til® ayst@rr» "6^® tmm&I of whisli tl^ gm sigfet ^ the mut© 
evia#a0®, ^ea»@ ©f my rOTaatio iattrest in it, 
S^tker toTilli took th@ giia to Stevoasvill©, «ss^tel@i it, 
adaittg to tie parts 8 woot@a atomic, iHiamtifttllir eari^t ly 
hiiis@lf witli a a®«r beat oa %tm gilf aM fin® ©oroXl work 
al©»g %hm ®i^e ®f tli® Btotki oa tli® right Im set ia a 
silwr ii®i» plet® iltli oriia*atatioa of fili^®®| oa it h® 
iiis0rit»a «p«t®r Heaaa—I87t«# ill this m ti^ wi^a ooa-
fiuM toy illaoss to M® liei. 
Wqt Wm laps® of aaother fift#®a month® eft«r M wrol^ 
-ML* 
m &t th® FATMY BSIF®!!! «©AMAI»I 
t© emffe? mm M@ e»«®, tli® 1^4 @f a imFmXyti©# lii Sl®t, 
OetQlmw ®« laSi# At Ms h« wm laid to r«®% is 
til# terrlttg giwaA at ewag tMm witU 
WHIFFI hm tm^ AA4 LUBQFED IMRLNG FSFTR 
FTO® AASLAF ®F TTO PSELFL© 
m ia etmm tim«& wltto @iiniigaM@ii| with tta aat fr£®ais, 
witli Mlitary ©lit P^t m ©nA t# tti® ©M 
iiyiJLi© aays# 
**Aa Iai»im8# ex^w ©f jrailfo^a @©a»tra0t@]r8 t@ sow at 
W0i^ w@st ©f tM@ l®s«r(mttoa, ®©,a»l»tliis ©f f,400, witli 
©amp fsliow©!"#, aM l««r4 w<wia* ^ef 
as*® yapiily ©tviijieiag I© %m ®f tl» l©s®nmti©a, 
hf P©TT»1»I® @&I.©©II8, PI^MMIAG immemf 
m» TLFEE IA,FOI»TI@A 4ISF8T@H®4 ^ MR. L©AAA T© tM 
Stet®@ latita Of fie®, fasMngt©®, D» 0« aafi 
tifad©y» of all iestyiptleas ala© ©avaaae with th® e©a-
8ti^eti®ii party, «Ba. irfeea t&© tooi?i©i' ©f tto B#s«TOti@s is 
i?®aoliea, %tm q».©®ti®a wiH arise wlietter tM.® tima® @aa 
©©atiaw.® la laiiaa ©©imtry*** 
Tkm ttt®®ti©a &ia ari®®» t3?©ml»l@ m& 0©at®ati@a t&l» 
l©w®a, fH® tra®® ©f tii© iafiag. ©f ttoe "imn teail** ®ai ©f 
ssaaiJog ©f tjte "ftr-# hom®^ tlimieriag aoi^ss tto® 
R@0erimti©a i® a©% f©r m giir®. Ia that &3tmm t playai 
a ^® ®3«©®t «tir©ly b®lJiai tli© ®®®a®®,—tbet of tH© wlf®. 
— 9 f  n m i  c i i l M s r e a ,  — l l s t « m i a g ,  w a i t l a g ,  
^fiag, ^mdim tr^nt ftaf® In tm m&sik 
of th« WBiilia-g feo®f©8s. 
AS «»«0d©%#, «fWo® of fl«o« M»ii alosg til® 
riglit of way, was relatei liy Sajor stma Ml©®! of tli® 
mtrn&tsf, iJi a letteir wy4tt@a t® ^ Iim®%aaA, 
JTILY m, imXi 
M O®AI»OTL®M with w T© OLITAIR 
orlgta ®f Ijftiiea 1 irlll «a l.a®li®»t 
flat la IW im Om§m* eii§4ji®®i» 
la %im 8®r*l@® ^ m® o#l» ®»a »• asapeaft mm»% 
MM, Gbmlkf ®®af®fi fof »®»s %li» at ti^ 
mmth of m&eUern Gm@k lit UMtill.® ©onrntft »ai 
tb® ipomi wa® laii out a® e stmtiOE the nas® 




FK©A mmm wmm 1%® OR®GOSLSA 7®PORT@RT 
foaS of ® gcN»i jolt®. States it® origin we® laoeriteiii, 
feat tlia.t it wae ®iPld®Rtiy IMlsa, aai oellM m|»a tii® 
old tlm®r® to ilir® it® sigadfiofta®®* fwxiQm repil®® 
w®!*® if®®®!^®^# Oa® said it asaat **imaiiig stra.®ffi"| 
aaotteir, «a flao® of f©a®e«| aaot&or, '•f®rtiJL@ 
®t®«, @t®, 
fte®® soatlis after th® ®©li®a epik® was irifia tMt 
Mrk#d tli® eo»pl«tioa of tii® i0rtfc®ra Psoifi® Bailroai witli 
@09 
my limsfeaaA aai oar tely who tot b®®a h&m oa tiist 
«watow daj, September f, i©@B, I hm& thm tmpptmrnm of 
goiag to fisit sf f®tfe©r ia S®n Jaao Cajistraao, fie tref®l®i 
oa tb® l©rtli#ra FaoiflLe to ?ortl®a4 ead fwm th®^®' fey st®«3a» 
SOf» Maripret timmm. lOMa, tte ladiea® aajisi li®r Ioii*i' 
the Tlmv, m®mm t!i« lat© tb® 
Paeifie #e«®a, mi, 4>om tu® #®®8'l 1^ Saa Fraaais©©! tMan® 
hf %mt& %& Saat® Anm ©at hj mTTi&m ^ Saa Jt^a# 1 
with W tmthmt ^ mtmn. aa€ aiaic® Ms Iieis® with us. 
WITH STWRAF IAJL@P«BI@A0© LI© R®:FMS«A« "H©, L!©LLI©I" &© 
saiS, "I ®ttst stay ani k«©f t!i® ©14 pla©®« So«® y©ii 
«M t!^ ©Ml&f®a will a©©A it*** 
Bat JfiBsi©, m Mlf-l6tottorg ®«» fe©©k witli B© 
la@tigW am moti® aif iat© &m &», f®r ii© U$A ©e9w& 
a«©iig t^Q Sp&iai.mh and MmxlQm p©©fle in San JUam aai hsd s© 
©«pl®t®lf atsi®llat@a th®ir mstrnm and laagiiitge that li® 
smTmlf sm@m4 tM Am&ri©m»h&^a ©bil4 of Irish pareat©» 
a® sp®®oli a@v®r lost its &mm speaisli ©©©©at. 
A prttty littl© st©ry i® ©oaaeeted witli ta© toSiaas* 
SI© 
aasiag ©f f©wt& laat totight@y, 
@all©i imt 3fett*lca*l©il It wm ©a f&hrmrf 5, 
l®fi titat 3kii-lctt«l©ll ©as© ^ glaM©a ©mr h®erts# f©r 
w©®&s pr©ifl©tts to li©3? toirtii tli© wmthm fead hmm sold aad 
gloc^t m® »m @®«©a t© baf® iraalsfe®a tmm Ms ®e@«®t<»®a 
plse©« ffe© laMsa© »©id, '*Ttm hmrt ©f th® saa is ©ad ©r 
aagsy, ©M h,© I®® tefi©d hi® fae© ©wsy fr©® tim @«rtii»'* 
fh® morning efter tii© littl© girl's mriml tli© ©wa sl3©iie 
310. m© mmm^B end g®d-oMM of Isatel Olark© Dawsea, 
3©© PA^ 
®«t gkQTimtSlf a.ll &mT laMi tfetn ttm laiiafis aali| 
th® em l® pl®as#A agftla ai®«® OoA »®mt mpia tm 
©ARTFE miB unim EHLIAI ®&® HAS BTOTTGHT |©R %© tm kmm 
©f %b® ifMte CMeff sli@ tes browgM tealc to sarth wmi 
w© Bhmll ©'ALL SMSMAI.*' 
mil TOlt®4 ia sktt-tai-l©il t# til© mm tli® inm&m 
Mr—a warn vmf m»t& im &®y efe@8tsmt lialr, s©ft is t.H« 
ligW s!iiM«g ia a«.rk*§r«j ®fm, and as^fer iii s ^IM 
HI 
iiair# a MrtMay gift of a mtoaf# »r« tend#!- ®ai 
m Ottsb©r» imf, I t0®M m ?ia«®at, and ^ 
f©«yag®st> Iss^l, ant w®at a^la t® fisit ^ father* at 
»t M at %h® railway la Saata Aaa» fh® e©at«®tlag 
spirit of til® pioa®®r was isasdifsst m Qt old# iith Ms 
@rlfpl®4 left hand !i® was miMm t© 0©atr©l ® t««n #f 
tUtt ©h®ap@d tli®lr Mts, t®®8®4 tli«lr aai 
pr®a0#€ la tfe© Hi was still llTiag ia tb® 
I bat tel]^ Ma fewlli, Ca®ft ©at tli«?® tto® ©Mlarea 
aad I siaf^ with Mm sltltoa^li Ji^ip l^a liaa ia«i«tei oa 
tmvim ^ 1^ father, fur #mr #atertaiaii«t, M® 
0«f50rta%le Irlete igala I b©®gei ®y fattoer to r©ta« 
SU* fhla st&ry vsts t̂tea, el»i»at w@ra tm mr& m& it hm 
• â tciii ̂ ®r6, f®r ladiaalaaa a aft foâ rlaM.> ®t 
til® ®f ta® amtior @f tliat 6lia D# 
wjfcMitlert %im isau© ©f 1SM« 3®® SS. 
-S^ 
t@ to fmk® Ms to®© with us, hut tm r®p«@t®d M® 
st«ttr mtmmU Vhm t tei@ Mm g®0d-l^®, w@ liai @@@E @a®TE 
@tli®r im til® last tlB®, imtMa 1®S8 tMm s, ^©ar, o@t©!»©r 
1^®» iktlmw a tei@f illaess, h® tl@i# H© was ri^t 
th® mltiMt© -ralme ©f Ms mmk, wMsfa, fm mristts i?®o®@b®, 
k® l&tt t@ ®s bat win til 1 ebo®® ta »tor© with si at#? aai 
by#tl}.«r# w© mXd it t© Jaig« %a.B Ib 1899 for #?,000| tMs 
w@ @©a®l(i®y@4 a fair prim at tMt ti»» In Itlf, wljea 
4a«t!itisi' fi®lt@€ jw#®® igaua la 3m Imm Capistimao, 
tola hef that li« hM mtm»4 m Qttmr of #10©,for 
my f&th@T*8 pr®f@rlf» •*a.»ly s loa@ly, ©14 f©ol ©ouli ®it 
hem jmr aft@r y®ar toMing ©a t© ill© pr&pmty &M Isttis^g 
pri@®® sear aM tito worW twen it«®lf fejpsy-twrty," 1» 
saiS* 
Oa® mm ©MM, tli® tally ©f ai^ family win tm 
o^^l«t©|-«*i^ y@®ii®Bt mm P©t®r;, tos bora S#pt@s^r Si, 
latO, I toafl ®y way aM nmm^ tli® lj©y f©3? M,® fatli^i tfe© 
"littl® la ley", thm mmnw mipltsfm^ ®all®i Mim# After all 
th® f-mtm ©f ppetsstiag agaiast tli© »«© of P©t®r, born 
fTOni til® t>aby*s fatber was to Mm m mm&rnmt Am with all 
tis® ©WlliSp®®, ex@©pt Mtttliew aM 1®©%®!, F®t®i' @ot Mil 
laSiaa asms f@f a ©fe8.ra©t®il»ti@ ©f Me peTmmml a|p«i«iie©} 
liis ©yea, aite-©}iii*aag3tea«»©M©l;'-««»iel©06te®. aeaaiag, 
t© M® iateas® etogria iuriag all Ms ftnay littl© fe©yh©©€, 
^S4I-
Thm wiml® tmllf «a» m^BT tir® tteeat If 
@f®r th& smm% mm r®T@al#i to M« mmt 
I SAID THAT I  TED FT©@®MT@D FOR ^  WTOL® FMS 
is not epitl^ trw, for sia®® 1«S &m a®®!-, dsar boy, aot 
f@t Uai ^®a i»Mag Ms Mm® with ms ©»©& ©f tim 
S3LB 
ti», filliam L, Mvmp^T illli® w@ sailed Mm. MB 
mthm Mai died w!i@m li® wa® llttl® »r# tMa ®i balsyi aaA 
wUm It® mt Bin® old M® fatli©^ di#d» My toaimai 
att@ad#I tim fmBml of hi® FARI^ SOB mrphf sad thmm m 
»aw %M »«asiUi»®t deli oat® "boy. Ms hmtt m&&% 
omt to tm l&mlf ©rpJtea emd k® teroi^ht Mm teom© m to 
®sttor with ^ iri^aro^ teood# 
Siao© mapdor and i»tpia@ Mat© fii3rsiMi®d f3?©at-psg® mpf 
aad toy^liao t&t aiwrspepors y^storday, today, and 
win m&tixm® to do so, m douiit, mm long as mtme 
i® a0 it is, I a®®d aot add aaotber t«lliag to the «ay-
tim®s-rop®atod stories of a «©ri®e of ladiaa »i»d®i?s wMeh 
omwtmA pwfi&m to 18§0i yet th@f ®o fiHsd af days aad 
aigfats witb foar tliat I ©aaaot pase owir tUm witliomt a 
WORD# 
til® ^npoi- of ttm wif® of tli® igeat who wallcod 
aloa® iato a oowaeil of foi-ty sullott ladiaas ead d^adod 
311* BNOIIJIEMT MISSOULA ATTORM^Y* 
timt timf nmnrnxiAm to feia. %im latitB Kteeassi 
thm prlssaer, aat, a@ii»s»si®t ©B3̂  a iriw, 
set ®f3f t® asliwi* ®»4®r®r at tli® @©mty Jati 
%m amd dii m» 
1 -stertiiiig te©@ic at tmskmrni. m fwm 
sl®«p mm Aai^ m®mib@3e algM i& 1B»1 imseph f# Oai»^r# 
til® «G®A©Y ©XFTS-K, &3.1I^R®D tto© mmm&m tfaer® tea Tmm 
tmmhl® with tw@ iMiaa® «t tli@ sIsto at 
Arl®© milmf stttl©ii| titat f» B» totatdP,. ®ai 
til® « Ml »»©€ h®ft kiXl®i @a® Isaioitt 
mn& wsm^ tli® tMt tb® fri®fii6 ®f tii® tw© laiiaas 
Mi a®s€»M@i ®M wmm t^®tt@{iinig f®i3S®®iti», ana tbat aa 
aa@a p0®s@ MA tmm fmm 
i&kjor l®iiatt CSlii@f Ari@« aaft 8®T®M1 tosi trlt>®e-
mm tto ti.fi ®i t© ®®®t MB «t tb® «®«a@ @f tfi» ^®®eay, if tea? 
ii®.f®wtX Mm9 tm m%msm6, bm® t® smf tliat all ws® qiiitt. 
Til© ii«i ®gr®®€ to l®t tli® wmm^A Indlea ^ taleeii 
mlm§ with th® wMt® mm to M®S0al« f@r trial, f® bai 
asareelr settlst 4®wa t© ferr to ^t ® littl® whm agaia 
a mm to©©k ®eto®®i threiigfe tb® 1^^®. f&« 
»®s@a^^ tea to :r«f@.irt that m sooatr ted MaJ«r l^ssaa 
l.®ft tl»a a party @f a.met ls€i®ii».| ateeapraiet hf the 
t&thmT ana r®latti»6 ®f tli® a®ai ImaisE, tosa ®t 
tte ®t»ti®& a^a igjf@m®a tte mh@Ti.tt ttiat li» tak® tte 
wMt® mm t© Mis®©tilQ, Mt that thef wmiia feoM th® IiiiiMi 
i ! m » 
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SJHITETEA, m ® FEOFSE T© S¥®Y0 NITJA ©RD#R® T© 
TM# ©P@»TOY TO F©WA?D %)mmm TELEGRSIIIT 
EOI^@I Qtihsm, 
CQmmm&in^ Off I ©S3?, 
FERT MSSOMLA# 
IA44®AS PRTT^ATEA TH® I^®RTFF ®2»«ST« 
ISIG FRI®©A#I«» FI»R# IS N© h^m 
Ming thm Iniiaast wit^t 4© I f@a» any 
tiem MIAA »OIA?©®« LA FEET, I 
TROKL)!# m SANGER* Thm tm@% @F TII@ IRSIIRIMI 
XESTIAG TUT will m Muht @R®AT« 
X tef@ t@ ̂  aM@ to twa the fri9#a@x>8 
©fHf t@ tivii 
Laad, Sli©rlff, 
G@mty 
I will t)@ &o tmuhle^ Indiams 
OTT AT'SOMT ©F C0«»B« TTKEII T© MIASOTILA# 
Let tfe® »att©r i^®«t uatil jou h«ar ft?®® »©• I m 
©f t&© ofiiii©ii tiiat I @®a twm InAim pslsoner #ter 
t@ f«»ti «rii«ii ex^ltsmmt is mm* 
Wm F» SAPARLATEAATAT, 
rnvtMrn HATII»©AA» 
fim «3:#it®a@iit o®®«si®ii@€ l>r th® «te©t4ag ©f 
Ittaisa at Afflee tea smfeaiist. I appi%h.®a4 a® 
S9&& y©«r a®ii t® tfes statioa. 
?®T®IP BEJAAA, 
!!• S, MLAA AGPAT» 
©I® t®l©grams reaftbei MissomXa Jwt ia tin©., f@r tbe 
0@MI®R® wem SLY®EDY ®F»TRSIA®FT» 
MSAAWML® F» Grnvtm HSD TlMm TEAK TO AFLTWG SAT 
ted tak@a eMf^ of the trai#**© store. life was th® ©iiiy 
w M m  m n  I m t t  tliat Aay at tfa» reilway ststl®ii* 
fl^ maisOT wert^ ©f em tr»st» itisy ismy^t 
TB# TI>IB@FIMTFI TO IT hom& mmr thm MS 
w^yais wire t>o©t©r wiHtam Dai®, th® agensf 
PI^ITIAA* A EOMEIL M& W TESMNI »3^XAIA®I 
th® trotibi© tliat aigiit Mm aris©B f:i^ tls«ir A®fiaa®© ®f 
tiio offl®®?® ®f th@ lair,} ttet aaless %Mt agr®®4 twra 
tli® frliNiE®!' ©w t@ tromtol© wali 
After t@tt &otta?s of a4s©tisasi©a,. tMf sar-
r#ii4®ir©i th® wwieA iBtlaii# A tm dfif« when tl^ 
pri&«ii»r mm tettsteM 
Ma t© ta® muthQTlttm at ll^ssulast wli«if® li® m® disehs»®®i, 
as w@r@ aai B6S®7, @m gr&m&s of 8#if*d©fe^@. THiS 
tw® wMt© mail aisiii ri»lc®a mtwcmlm to tli© Resarrotioa, 
I toT« glwa s© »i0li spae® to this liwiideat b®<iami@ 
of sqr ^rt in it, ® p®rt ©f wM@h I w p»@iia, f©r 1 sras 
tiMi aftd wimm. th® safety ©f mf cMl^n was at 
jstftfee, mmt f@mi tt dlfflemlt to l@t my hm& ?mle. 
fM® am a©t  %M hmm&T» I sTsnge  r a^ l e f l  i a  
th® hearts ®f tM y©latlfe» ©f thm d#ai laiiita. ®ie b©fti®s 
©f tir© 3WiiPi®r@i wMto ae» m^e femd near tli@ ®@iitfe of ttos 
J©0LE®# LAXYA FIAL®R, m 4®8I>®R©IO# m& 
laiSiaa ®t tb@ li«aA &f fl®th®ad late. He wm ®«ptur@d, 00s-
tm&m^ t© the i^ird®r, mi. reported tli®t Piert® Paml, 
JMI» Sm aM liit3.©y w®r® th® ®ar4©3r®j?s ©f th® two wfal-te i^n, 
wtioi® ^«n fQwA at joe&o. ffcef iiad @«»»itt«i 
tn® @rte® to @*®a thm s®©r® ©f the ladlaas ©a aeeemat ©f th® 
TFILWSAAA WHOA G©©IB1»S TED FH®8® tin-®® LAAIAAS W®r® 
ml" 
far aM wi4®| eaptw», @f@ii wlt®a tto«« 
*^@ttty*fiftli tFatt@4 Statse lafaatsr feat 
te@@a %& All w@:r®j ®.t last» 
tri®4 hmm^ mMm ® fowth laAlaa, l»as«al®, wlie 
liai wr«#r»« ® »aa f®r plmAsr m tim Imely roa« to®tw®«a 
Dafteat Gmek and BiMi3rovill©» 
This teagiag im Mii»©iil® ©a D-@®®mfe®r If, l#tO, 
was ©l^serfei with %lm pmp »fii ttp^a 
a Iprtat eifle mvmmw* ©tt®nd#d iatlt®ti®a 
mly, aafi iatl%atii©a« wmm issued t© dipiltari#s all ©wr 
tto Btekt# @f «©at@.!ia. Tim Missoula. i®®kl^ S«s@tt® of 
D@0®i8b®i' M, 10#©* i®s®ro®lf ia a spirit of goo^ill, i©<»» 
voted m%m&% it® @iitir® ©igbt*>p&^ is®fi@ to a retoariial of 
eir®r|r Adtail of th® 0i«»t» t© ^3m distiQ@Qdli.s.hed list 
©f "thoa® pmBm^^rn 
BlAfH»S DIOBH 
ms wiDiaiB tufis ATmiaiD 
KS DIfIL ittS SIS Dm 
Pt#rre ilttil, lal® 3®®, Pa®©ale, aad Aatl#f' 
ar# @©©i laiiajBS ^w. w@r® tWLi s©mii^* 
fh® aiKirit wMaii 3®i the it«r»pap®r »p>it®r t© ttss# 
tb®»« b@aSliaes aai tlii® l«s4 t© lii® storf @pi®w4 Mr« loa®a, 
as ii& all t&« islii ft®teils of the awful ©©@a®i®ii. 1© f@lt 
%h® A®®f teart-^sli for th© ©imple ©Ml'Sres ©f tb® f©i^®t 
UQ^er M® whs liafi fall©a is @fil wafs m a f©®ttlt ©f 
ifiaiciag tii® white man*® fir©wat®r. 
LI?11J:-CSAW-.CL^-A-*CIRIA5AT-B2SMI 
la MB little book ©atltiea Hiatcgy gf tlie Iw^ 
F^TIR 'Srn^ AM IMMT®, my hm^smA hm toM tTts& FIRST 
liasi. kttowl#%e tli© BtQTf of tli© of 
CLlttl@-01aw-^»a-Ortasl^-Bear), thm 
of til© Bitter :R0©1» FlRt&@a€^^ of tli® fart®mg trsatles 
Willi tlis (Mre^nmrnt Aieh feiis of bis aa-0#stfai i©mla 
In til# Bitter llQOt Tail®,f I of tke Samt^rial 
li«at©ft by seaatar G, S, ?@st, of llisriOtiil# latft Qms^mmmn 
Martin KagiaaiBj of K^ttaaa, ttet !i®M «omtll with him la 
th« fall of IfBS ma& offered htm iatoesrstets to iwsf® with 
Ms trib® to Vhe flatke^d Ums^rmttoni of Ms mtnmml to §m 
allf®# 
••ive ar@ oaly a f»?i> -te are poor and w®ak,** saii 
OliarltJt, ^^Ims steaiilf at ieaator Test, "To« womXd aot 
talk to as la tUis way on tli,® piaias wh^a w& mm may aa€ 
STITRNG." 
"W© IIO I»L> EOJI® &©!'© TO TLIFIMTEA YOTTJ" RE^I«D SASATOI» 
f©st* "1® ®ca» m fri@a4s to a@t fairly twM hmmtlf with, 
til© Imdiaas. "m l^w you ar© tlie irliite mm.*B frland, and w© 
&mm hmrB l-o B©O liow yo« and fQia* p©opl,« eomld be 
Yotir brothtara wiiat you and fom i^eopJL© to cm© wltli th&m 
upon the Btssrratioii snd to oiiltlfst© thB lands mM Mmmm 
PROBP&I^OM* -
»MY ITSAIE AAT %&#»« @F SF ARE FS*G3 FS*OA TLI© AIT® 
MIU3*S R®T©RT®5 T!T@ I f m  B r n T m - B  Q B M ®  
hm^ W@ TIL© ITIITES. Wxy DOES TLI® ^IT@ *II TALT© 
Ills li@art tss s«*?" 
a* tais Jiiatttir® m. ©M ladlaa., &m ̂  
ADS® @F#S MS BLIM, STDOT TIP, AM WLTII MS LIAESIE ®TF«T©LIS4 
out til# Bmmtmt eridS ©tit, "I « oM aai aearly MiM# 
Mm T!J® L#G BERTHS WS-# kmm^ I mB t-^M thwf mm mim 
aMu# a will to I gat sy I pia#«i w^Bmlt 
ta fi?«t of 'h9T, I t(>M timm %h%f wm^& hme to icill a® 
befors th#y taji«5^®4 th© wis it# My frleai® wili ten 
f««i tUls is tei«»« 
A^im S#iiat» ¥#st sssiirM tliis IMiaas tMat li® ka®w tls®!-
w@i*@ th© frleatls of the Aites aad tliat tli© ia 
V7aBliliigtam wt@&®d to isal fal^if with tli«a« 
"I© &© sot wisfe to 1mm tli^se l^as," saM 
''FOU PL&E# FOTU? FOOT «P®A OUR mmkB MI PR®BS OUR TA®#S INTO 
th® Bmt I will mmm go to the mm&rmtlm, I will. 
00 t© f3.aias»« 
SIS, OWD SFGRR. P# 34—''0» THE WAY WA ©APTHFM @»© 
' 'Sa aal two wmrn^m »& reJ.#as®t tfe« al mi 
of tar©© flafs. fhw mm kiMlf# -^mm 
W®I»® mt E®TT SOIAI#FS T#LL m ®F ©«I# 
TT» IA«II LADIAA W«E#M WR® tmkm PRISOSAERS, AM€ .BTLI 
%%r## days'' sat t&@a i-eleaseA !i#'lag iasm3.%#i? 
f«@ tfe.«5 II®® P@»© fall into tu& hm&B ̂  
.aow@rt*s trmtet iritli as wieii 
I tMt a ff#2 Pmm mm wsr faille #f 
smcsli a 
the Wm 'Bmrm eiii©f, aat Ms Mad %q 
go to t&e |fiMs8|-'' rtplisa Test. w&ar© iie is 
thmm as mt© pXaima, f&e m#a mm m thim a« 
lesfea* iiittotr a pitftat t© IsmA liar© or go upm 
til® nm&T^mt%ont j©ii ©aa rails® plenty t& 
atiario thOT »te a sf®©@li,, m&fim tlie laAiass 
woult mt tak© out pst^ts, wsmli pay tax©s| M 
TO TKS T#MS OF ©MI'IF TFEATISS, I»LIL$LI M& NOT ^®®A F^FI3J.©I, 
t© til® fwgii^ of lit® smtk tQ til® aai"fi#ld f»«ty of I8fg| 
h® hj tafeiag off lits olt Mt, tteswiag it 
upoa til© fi&or, sfa.©atiaf3, ns gkmrn^ iato t&e ®f®s ̂  
swAtm ¥©stj "fom may take O&axlat to Mia Bes^rmtios, Mt 
%l%&m will fee ao hzmth in Ms î .teilsl OMrlot id 11 %© 
&#&&! 1® will nmm go tli©» ©lit®!'' 
tie eomatil toi^© uf Siiarl^t filfi a®p®@ to- g© t© 
B« 0.> to talk tii© aat%©r ©¥©r witli tlie careat 
?atii®r. 4»asg®s«a,ts mT& i»4©| lie, Hiifais, tli« im-' 
aBi, f©w ̂  li#ai miia, iist©i» iS0f4®iM— 
(EY«IA©-WLTII-A-LLI5AS«AS'©^4-LIL.A»S©#K), 
*&FEEY (AI'ISZLY-BDAR-F®!—.4»Y), • -(TITO 
(Haad siiat Off}, ilwil m f«m ijiam®-«*S 
•iB®A A«ftJ a®ecEi|miii@4 :2ir» Haiiaii t© iaslilagtgo, D* Q* Oa thm 
©f JariiMry, 1^4., the d@l@gati#E t^ok it® iepartur® 
514, Xosspa was sot s«iit to tfe© eolTlll© natll 
laii. 
fmm 
Iwry cluriag Ms stay la Viaijlilii£"'to!i, Mmm 
Qlthm wm%& m© or §aat is© fwm. n.mmpek-p&m afeoat 
tlia flatfetai B®i®gstioa, thtif afp#areaes» s^e^eptt©!!# m» 
trntfiimmmtf asd futil© eomas^llttg. fli© awspap^r elip«» 
pings mT& Tm& to by tft© ageaej TSt# 
|0tt0S's. 1 tkaTs ,^es©yT©€| thmf t«ll as intiimt© p«r®Qiml 
St dry of liiiBbaM* s Qxpes-iasees i 
ILILLAS'D HOT©3., 
0# STAPL#®, 
'tM%® Qt .IsXaM H©HS» 
SAAFTLBGTOA, B. 0,, 3'AA# BS, L^4» 
ilr Mriing At %lmBn o'eloek last al^t m 
msri'w^ ill, ffaaliisetoa# 0®Miseioii#f' '2Ttm liai a 
naa waiting ^ at tli® t«p©t| asi iMgiaais, 
I!a#i Mo::):iiatd and il ifeatltoa w?© also t&sr® 
m«#% m* TM laiiaas ww© ps'Dflded fa? at tli© 
freesoat Horns© ais4 I ms tak#a to Siliaril''s Hotel, 
#yi»e iiajOjT an# i&m* lagiaais liirr# always hacl 
ro«s »tii0# aagimtis j?@@ited Hay© as 
Of 1 wm •llrM aft@i* %lm loag Jourae^, 
feiit IMS s»aimg J m.& mp wttii ttis la2?lC| aad 
a tti©® Mth. aaS sMv® fait fr@s!i sa a M%&y, Mtm 
Wmmktmt in ©^mmy wltli imgiaaia, I r©f®ri?@i to 
Gowisstofiiar •^Q ae f®ry ^oriiallf 
sM imtoTfrn^ m« tljat tii@ aad 3e@r@tar|' 
f&lXeT wm'® "botli omt of towa aaS wouli fe© gon® f«r 
ammm,! aaysj aad to show tke IMiaas tlie si^ta 
ma ®mJ©F ayaelf as tf#il as I muld as m Msiii,#s# 
i»uli b® d@ii# uatil, ip^tiira* 1 ms thm 4a-
ti^nesii to t|®^Iaaicia o f f t m  m & ^  tisitsi 
Mr* NFEO RAALLY EXHIBIT#! LIMLI FRIEAT-
sliip asd pIuastiT® at our aeatittg, aiia iattilfad 
8̂. X. M®as«ofi, i?asMag%©a attemsy, baa eat© to 
til© iî enay as a ms&m of the I'raiis-eoatliseatal Rail' 
?0AD £MRR©5^ €<®EISSIOA. 
T#3ff afe©iit asd tli® ©Mli»a» 
FTm& ar» 2iMQmmsm*B sad mfmlt mn% 
to tl© 3«s@t® SiimlseJ' mA mt fast, wim 
Tmmit©d im in the most ©arSial laaimar. fcsssrafow 
sagiaats, laysalf a»4 othmr ga^sts mm iarltet to 
ttiwr at til® senator's mui&mm* i® 
TO GLVTA IS ITQBOF EC thm IMI®I AAT 
O&arldt si^ six til© Im€laas ar# to prsseat# 
Jsiaj I took %h& latiaas ta ©al.1 ttfea ¥u%km 
ismllett,. m fto^t s®# hiii, as'm wms mot 
©LASTED T# LI'T© Wm ATGFET, OA PRTIEF » 
NR® TO TIL# &^LL3 OF 0OAGR#SS 
AJR€ ALL TH# FUBLL© SII%AIR4AY*S PTQFIM 
i.® ttot lai4 cmf-, Ml tt© f0i» smM&f Is, 
is » 3,®3® & %Mmm to mmt& r#* 
®#rir®a f0r m,s la %© elmrek for as a tai to listm 
tQ & 0«fi»a frw Ji9fii©i^a«r Sa|!@i, is mm ta 
Wa^tig:t©a, I satieipat© af pp@at®st pltasw# oa 
si«asy 1» li strata® to tli© eatli^ile 
I tmk MIOTO#! mn& EIISISAOT LO m %0ASF, 
«ys User# is a ©lia^©, aat mly a &i 
wmtQrtm ®L^T, hm SITFT WTLXI 
4a tlm mmrm «>f a year, tj® m hlind m if 
m »f® rat Ion ts mat p̂ Tfom-ai. #a Ms ejm* Aft&r 
tM mtmm of tM :Sixt Mm s»r#tarr, 
hmiama is I will B&B Aat 
mn fee 4©n« for tkmm* 
liajor aat !•&. 0ut to a partf 
glir«i b/ 1 soagfassssaa wbOBe mm X foT" 
g«t |m®t now. i aai m imitatiom but I mm"' 
miller to r©tl?® to w 8»^ off 
a f®w 11a©® to sw#«t#©t Im® —» w tarilmg 
amc! ̂  €@ar llttX© •.#. 
I el©s9 1 a^t tell yom wliat 
Wmt B&M abomt my staaaiag 4n tli® Imiias 
mmti tmf I fen®* il will plsascj jflom# II® In 
a eom'Tersstioa with O«»iigsionar A'ios, li«% 
t«atl«aa t'©3,d lt,la thm thmm mrm ©Blf Isttan 
k$mtB is til© Ssrrle®, ttet wmm m iJJi© standari 
Qt »b©t lis «oasia#ra'a fi% a©a for tlitif |}©#itl®ii» 
aai tliet I was 0»# €»f tfer#® aaft B%Q&& at t!i@ 
FIISAI OF TIL® ©LASS. »#.«« 
WTUSM HSTSL, JmmTf imA, 
,AI« ^«IAG LASRATIIG I MMM MWLJ 
to wit© til'st to f'ou, sad thm %o frepart 
anA TLIA LADIAM^ FAR 'MBS AT the Imuit OF 
SAINT IILOYSITTGI M $MT E®T M-
©afi rffst3.#s® to l»aa? tmm. joa •#,,* 
PREEIATFFL AND S«RTTARY ^I?ALX« mtmnM 
tmm Ifsw T^flG last aight, mM I mp$4t mf imMims 
and tn©lir sdffairs wlli. b# ®.t3t » 
IJ^MDAF # IS TLIS mmutijm I LI®RI hm& rnS&ftm W" 
STLF IXMRNSBLY* 
lust mm Cl mpp&B9 fm laeif of te«agts| 
A^mt loma aaS &ls IMimsa ar# tli# licias ilasb-
IAGTOM» I M ASFMLLF ©IW*-!*'® STTLI IUTI TSTIISUI® 
t&T ayaelf aiA tli® ©t!i#r $ii1m1#» Bmmt&r f#»t» 
©n ae^eomt ©f tli© mali ©ft a©., postp^aai kis 
•feMmeiit mtll m Bmn^ a 
fal tey wltii %Mm seimtdx, liis fwily a»i to*!ted 
eumtSf AM»OG T&#A «!•« MA|® SAGTEMS ASA. 
aetwaintaae®© ef mis## I &tt®ad«i a ̂ srien 
a at itliairt*©,, a aa4 seaator 
?#S%*S TLBUSF PORT I' SLME# I T/RET# |9A» AAI 
ia«3raatwi b@ol is f llitt witti W t® 
satetey Mxtt w!i9m m 4ia# wltli S&ptala lialles, 
TTLIO MAS TAFEEM TFE® PL&ES OF AE^®$'AL 2W4AG AT TLI@ 
lisaa of tlio astlMJlie laftiaa Bti;r«xi. 
HOTEL t J'anmr:Y 30, 1834« 
•. .IN WLWI MJM' M&GIMNI^ AND SM*-
@TOR ?®ST I MS. m .TBT«RRT®w TOAAR 
s3tid tem»rrow I w4J,.l "bring, C&arlo-I; aaft €i® 
latiuMi Mja laJLt feiisii»8©e». ?lltli fill-
lag aat vt,sitl.Bg witfe tti# w 
ttm is e®ais.taBtlf 0®e«,pi#4. fMs >iT#alag I tmU 
%hmt T© Tm€*B op&m Umm^ T# wttmsM & .^mni 
famaae® a troap® &t «®«r@ S@gpc»s'*, 
til© iRtlaas @nj©f0d if mmli» Tlisy as^ ail 
w@i.l asfi Glierlcit Is ts t!i© b#st of spirtts. To­
morrow aifjiit I sitet tal?e t!i@a tcs •fch© "Soiaseil 
FIR®*", MBI&MMM OF A AUA SIRS. BLANIJ WT»R« M 
&® to iiaT© a i*#0#t>ti0m. I kaow tlji,g fe© aa 
infliatioa—femt as I aa on tli@ vomMm with tii© Ia« 
TIAMS I •STA.BBIQT AFFORD TO A^T MBMXTRTMM WIT!I AA®'-
®a®. 
• # • #; 
IF#%RAARY 3, IAD4» 
........•.2: f@sl aa as s yoisog @olt 
yo'̂  omrMt Mfs mm ft»m itti© &t 
a tei'&aJiA m% Mrs# IliUxoy*® F®@»p%i©a at 
til® 1® ma %f 
tmm Qt 0ir0m4sta.a©®.s to itt'ie-r %m smita of 
elotie®! mm m «it — '^©law 
teM0f8" #M,t, kite I lAit# «atla a#^l£t4®, m 
te#sv©f Mt, «t0«, @t#» t.ti@ otli#r is aa rft#«odii 
^AHINTG TIIIF—A f&m ITUTTOA. #OAT wi-^ 
®lB& to mA. if jm tiii^ I liair@ 
&afl m 141® mmBnt Bimm 1 »riT®4 li®y© 3mm m^e 
mistalc^a* Mmy miglt I to safes a list c€ 
foy til® ii«t tey aa^ ©f^alug# 
I t©ol€ t&e laaiams t© tli# 
s^aisa LASTTTBT© «LI#M W® WR.® PTOTOGRAP&ED 
is m& siiagii'. I say "W b®®ans# aa oM®*' 
was isswft twm. ta® s#^®tai»y«s ©fflB© f® a® to 
feav© w ts-teea. witii tn# gycmp-i^*" 1 
Mf# iafsriaM ttist I will to:® sappiied. with a 
s#i»i©s ©f #aeli of tli@ tliat 
wm mm I had am ist#rrl©w tlia dmT^tmejt 
t^B as. Mtmnlm with tti® Cmm&iBBim&T of P«i" 
stoas, aa4 thm mil ^wlth isajor a»i lira, 
Msgiaais at t&© i:Tesli«it* e, aad ia tte iifi©aisg 
took tiaaer witli Captaia Joim aillta lils iiit«r« 
es t lag Smtlislie fMily- ia mcpitiemt 
«i0a» m fm m@ hm fsst^f^ay ma, flie day Ib-#-
for© I h&i m slsiilsr imisi •wwrni mp witk a 
diimar "r. ifeCitmsKa* s» where X mt a 
f^tmg FF#TO-team •^© is a eraat of 
iMimfmttm* il® ©@w®2'3#d ia lismmk with ..:i<&©X mM 
wmm i#.ligiit«4 ffitfti til# Xaitaas mt tii@ 
ta'&i€, Mio <ir4#r@4^ fiab. for dlaata?' hmmim^ it wm 
316« Ghm%»^ A» IITTTO?# 
Slf. A ©Off tMiiit"s iB til© Stat© Histis^i^al Library at 
: ontaaa. Xa Missoula ©Oftas sf til® pi©'-
tw© ar© is til© possession of Mm^f c. R«®a, ?, f » 
Staling» aai llMir ii«ir»lt®y. 
•fit-
OS MOTIIIY mm M'm m F I»L MIL IL%& 
til© SimmtmTf mA mk% a eall ©a ta« l?rm%§mt» 1 
ao mt immi li@w 0Mi?3.#t*S! hnmimmB wiil %m& omt* 
S# TEI'I m&Bt %m.p%iwm OFF«S to f t& T&T 
M St ill ©liags to .his wiMh ts 3f«*la 
Im til® Bittmr i0©t. Mmmm it wHl 
thm visit will tm^t la gitmt %& thm trnMrnm 
ast mnt hm®tl§lmllf %& ite» m I lisrs hmn, tlirom 
««»f sai forasi a p®f»#aa3. a@fiisiatmse® wl.tfi all 
lljs officials ta th# msiaa wltOj Hem 
%lm t<3 tli» ImmBt, m.m m Itt 
sm#li. a larkfti aiiA t.^'arlec^® th&% I lim^ 
til# tart»®lty of lasftetors l««t4st mat 
A#WIRT, AI"® Mm .©©TTLIAG 
BwiA#e otli®r m MoMay, I set 
lag ©ailing with mBrn. Kaglimls, IB a aai?iriag» 
-^1©^ hm l>##a pla®®4 at ̂  disf^sal th© Inii® 
Offi##, Oil I tlisf €o tillage sp i» slia,i^, 
a gm&rmmmt Is '•scm# fiiitptttts'% 'omt I 
am afraid wtll tliliik I tfiftiag iato 
p»©f*« wltli til© Tli'glalfta ffeo !i#14 a p©si-
LIOA MERE, AAD MA ®O ©LATAD OWR FEIS LI<»IIRS th&t 
fee firat© to Ms fri®a4o tkat iia "a tiigg@i? aaa 
tbaa oli Si'mt • ''* 
X f«i@l liapsi" I 8t«i so fr#ll wit!i my 
mwgmx-imB AAD I#EATTS# FI?SITIOA» &WTEL« 
as it is, s«®i» tot m« to tov© mf a Irlglit 
tat t«iwir , sM will @sa*al@ mm t# @iii* 
#af@. aM. ap little tai'liags aai fit t!i» 
fm a llf« ©f ms#fttla«ss ii«allt|', 
4•Ow mpmrnmB hBm wtll fit m s«#tliiiig 
IIM f©r%r iellar® a €i,y, femt s.s ar# all paSA 
hm^ '^F tH® rnrmmmnt^ aad as it mmrnm ta I&# 
4is'f0s4tl©a of tfe# Mpmtmmt t@ sif© a® flsatf 
of tlBt, litti to g<j to %li# trcwiMa to s® tltat 
as a® I am TOaswfmM tjya® is aot ^©s^agl 
1 !is4 & Ist'tffisr frots ̂  sisl#i' fli««sa m» 
a letter of iatrsainji^tleni to Coagf^sa^aa 
Cdlllas of BostoHj wte Is th@ l>risMtest aaa la 
C©II|P'«SG, 
• )|F »?E J|! 3FT 
'360* 
FABRUAIRY 6, 1804, 
WTLI LM¥@ TO REAAIA BAST SOMA 
w#©lcs iQm^^ to Ite.'m ©fsmtioa m 
ILI«H®L*S AAI OLIAI*L#T*S @Y#«* • &ATS 0SLY 
tti» tQ wtt® a f«w lltt08- tats S0miii3» as I sa 
mT^ ImBj At elglit toiii#-t 'aginal# amt 
1 will att#aii tii-s mmptim, m&m» 
pafti®4 by tfi© Xiiaiaas* 
# !FE • ^ » 
6, IS84., 
is stimage tJiat It t^m a letter tliap#® 
T© TFE«A A 
1 ASIIW# TMT I HMM #TTH®R WRITT« M 
ym mttmm of m a®«s@ats mmy 
§Mf &imm w feert. 
I ALTE^M T%« FF#@IT©AT* S I-ETEPTL^ LA»T 
ai^t msA Mm VBqm&t®^ Wlm, tlm IMiess 
Qm S^SITIEA M.® thm 'ermt^mit mi& MRS, 
MSLLFW AAT TFEE L^MM ®F TLI® CTTELAET, WIIO AS&IST#4 
is m wm^ i»la##4 timm hf wisli ©f tb© 
l?Tmt^mt so tliat ws eoald saoli aainQ ppo» 
mmxmi m latr©dm«@4 fi#w tiie estll^s m tiity 
IM®0®€, AL^T MS ©P^®AIF«LY LIST, AS€ «IFT» 
«a til# mmt go^i#oiisir §^mm& 
AM EAT FI» Imttm SEATL®,M©A, 
T&ALI I MM E®GR#^TS€ %OG#TLI®R, I MI© MR 
tfe® a par-
F#ET DFATI^A# 
i@ 1sto« &©!*# gt isf J and 
Wmm m& f©t» ©tli#r Miaa B®l®gati03i8^ saw la ill® 
SITR, M ANA M® pmpX® Tm&iw^ m^t m.&lmtrm 
mttmM&m trm tM s&rmmmmt Qtfi&ials amd glti-
s«». of this liss h&m Wo^^t mhout 
tlm A0m tkmm toy Jiagtinis, MeG«i»a» 
jQto iMUmt MAJ« BLAKE, SAFTSIA 
aad a hm% Qf 9th#rs,. A® h&mn in aimtaiia, 
awl h«¥# goelal iw îwmm mi staMlag is lasiilsg-' 
tos. 
1%« #per®t4©a ^l0ti ws to talt© flaet oa tli# 
&jm ot Cliaifl.#t mA aio&sl Has fost^»i4 iia-
til m. mmm% of laek ®f mmsmMmtim 
tm tlie hotel aad thtir will tyaasf^wed to 
Pmv%€mm li©»pllil tli@y isllJ, 1® 
mpsa* aiil0irof#m will fe© aitetii,lst®r®4, 
aiit Ms :parl:istil&i*ly tlmt I fee 
pr#s©mt, la a tiy or t%m aft#^ %im I 
will go ts a<i^ %&# lBfi.i®.iis I 
will #"l€ip %©^'t a tm with w m& 
t!i« mP^n liar©. It will proMMf 
wmks tmm &&M hmtm^ I #aE Imm fm i«s» •«.# 
TkiM ®tty, witli ail its ©litfa® aai faities af 
S# JI<»K <30- E«M#R IS AY Umwt 
mmi I l&m ^ f#ll Ml$te.tl*a 
wif® tliftt li© will B&m h0 hm@ I ts^st wltli 
Ms mt all wmts li# Mil «»t 
i.m'k. tm- skill aat 
!?; 4- IF $: -ik 
wmmmTf 8, 1^. 
•f«®t®r€tty til© ope^tl^a was imto m 
Mi@li«l*s aat also m Ote?l©%*s» aat 0f ©ows® 
I tei %# witli tlidm# To4ity with, tits otli«* 
Ii^lauB X attait©4 tiie of 
et Ml© G&Qr«ii ©f St« Mattliew and m@ ©f 
th# gs-sMest pag®iiits of t&e 1 will aet 
to it, as It will bs i«blisb^, 
Af %m ^s®lf aafi til# IMims im a ©»-
rtag® .att©s3,©5 tl» fiia^ral, to tii© 
Q%T eawiag# was fla@#i »s:t to the lmmm&, 1 
will s®Bd pm til® full mmm.t m sum. as 1% is 
PAL>,LIS&©4* 
ii« tliat til® op@«lt0a lias. fe©#ii md© ttoi# la-
dlaits will to® k#?t la a ftark rmm €m mh&nt tw© 
Wir^fes mO. then we will return ##••« I at-
teatefi a ferlllisiiit partf tamig&t at »fillm^4*8, 
tc3a©ar»* I will atteni .Mrs, M@Si,2ror*s s-eseptioai, 
# ^ 4; i f .  »T. 
10, 1W4. 
swt t@ll yom wtet I liaTe feae siase ^ 
last. Safiffiay ms'ning, I flsit#a m^lmt aaA 
OMrl©t, liio ®3r© ia s #arfe@ii@€ ro<m. Oliitrlot will 
fe® ©atirelf re.st€a?M to -si-gfet, but tli®F© Is ©sly 
a li@f# ttiftt Ttslcm will hm jp#»tay#^ to Mi«li®l ta 
OS© ©F#J SWFTIELTMT TO GO mtmimA WITLIOMT LISIATG 
I tl4«a til® Ia4ian Qftim sat thm 
W@AT MRT WLTLI MRS^ I^IMILS %O mkm B&m LITTL® 
fom m& the eiilltrm:, wilX 
M * ttmmm&m, I thm zars* 
;:isjax©F*s »©#pttQa, gjid is the swrniag wat to tii# 
a@at3?# mth M&im aa^mis# f©tar I Mk»® 
wim til# Iiifiiafis at St, ©S»#i m& ti,®-
t@a®i to mm fii»®t am«i« ®si t&® fiM»t ®«»« fO« 
©AA -4#T« L5M«!I@©II 1 MS IATITM 
irlir# th® eity wttli I4r* a:ai. ats» 
timer I iriittr®«l to rom aafi. Ii©ra I mm. for 
tls® ttiglit* 
IFE * • F. # 
f®tei«FF is, 1S84# 
• *f oBssrt^w aig&t I .a^«$ to %# %n mB%m 
wi^li .ay siatli©^,. • •. Tom amy a©p@Ba iip«^!i It I will 
start for Itms tli© Ttfy train afttr %&© 
doetoF iaforms m> that the imtliiss can travel » 
* •t 4 f- ^ 
'Smhiw^tm^ i>* C, 
WrnWmyf 2S, 1884# 
I fomS ths ZMiaas, CI1s.rl.0t aafl. witli 
th®ir ftfes sttll feaa&itg#i and tfee doctor toM as 
tli©f oault! mot trsYtl fsr at l«st f©mr toys. 
ilmt a iisapo0tiitDi#mt, for I liop«t ftliat I ©crnia 
tak# tti@ tfmi» iit Imst 0a© iaf after af arriiral 
li©3rs aad sp®«i amy fsj- li«#, SfMat e iull aaft 
thin^ it is t© fee Emm 1 » to* 
AI^T LE TH© GI^T ©ITY OF :??AEIIIIIGTON*»I*ITLI ALL 
it® gifflr® mi. iaattS€Bi#iits—iittmmllf iiat aa4 
si#k»^tlita it ^ilmk of #a#rt t&® @?Mt Itsltam 
©^r® tirsiif® liwlis fQftli sad I liafe ao wi©h t© at-
t@at# In. fmt 1 dit »t go to tiie ©jarm slBe© I 
Qmm Mb% and omlf atteat©i tto tJieat^e 
tistg-^oae® la 'rV-asliiag'l0B, to sm l?lor9B$0| oa®« 
3J.S# f&e ©featiQa failsi to to llio!i©l.*s amy gooA 
THAT ON OTERLSRT*© ©YES STTSTSSSFM. 
-SEII-
tm Em Imk %o m@ lAagtyy., aaft mm im 
so«t#a t© m& ia IS&lSi atght 
I «p®@t t© igo aai hea3rW@IT8on.$ as tt will b# tlis 
last elmat© I will imm* 
f!i# laiiaa mtt«» ar# fisftmallj 
a© FiatiieaAs will s#©mpy their IsMs ia 'tai© 
Bitter iim%0 i%msf hAmamf mgeaa,, «te»| will 
b@ isswi to thmt at l#ast ar© tsi I 
will te-r® of timiif mtfmirs* I will mt g# 
lmt& i«tatl» as I will mtmt tm Ma# 
ymp m&lf 0a oatis^ay, m& will rm&h ^hmtm a tm 
Says AFT« thiB rmtiUm B© mt l&% 
tfottlil® fm,. affairs. It i© (saenagli ie 
®sy that I m as-®ir®t 1^ stsrstary f«ll®r, litmstlf, 
tfeat I stmt ia th® la iti# tvAim 
S«FTTR1AMT. 1 WIN $©11 F&U LAM I &<»9 
t&©s« #«« m feas all %#« 
®^LA.LA#4—#» Tmmn WS T® GI^ TII« A ©^A©® 
t# all of last jms'*s gtp]3roprl®tilo>m—•#© fb&t 
AO »AL€ F<» FEMOK iBto- ME W«®S«S^.F^AA THAT 
FMA» GOTI^ TO TH® MS »AA@TT#4 I» 
ao way witk amy iistrmst or amspldioa of ni^fcaB-
m% Mm Agmer* I tew l@sm«d a ^#at 
a®S|^ m®©ful aat «0i® of t^m is tliat 
til® flsit iSf aa l»pe©t<»f «t tli# A^&mf a^la will 
ii:Olt!i«r giif# 13® QoaQera mv mmfrnm® ' mj sere, ,• 
» .* I will t«l#grai!fa. a'batat tlie isj Qt ^ amtrnl 
at Missaiilii, and it •^n #an, talc® tha- h@Mf aai 
mem% mm.t talfi^rapft to tiie iift&mr iioas® to mrnmm 
aie# r-o^s fof a@» 
• * » # 
Aftm all timt hafi l»e«a amiA aa4 dea® la 
31i« '*"Tli® plaf stal® mml try—It is #atltl#i fi^e 
BHil»-@M Ifrs, Langtrf diat mt 0mm mp to 
ISHlas ©f ths Bsgllgli is^auty I hme hmscS. ©f. If 
tarliag, la flgiire, fom, fas®s@M csairlag® I liaif# 
smn m&tM-im 1« tkiti TAMIIT®  ̂ "BSMNLY TLIAT m-nl& 
ecjHiparisaa with my om sw©#t wif©. .;il» 1© tall a-ai 
wwll^pT&pmtiQm^t «^a@©ful, but to my mtlm, ®a« 
tii?©ly to© laa-ge, aii4, if I aaf us® tli@ t®», t®© 
ooars-©, tm tlie r©al "bitautf I ©xp#©t#t 'to s##. ¥©11, 
©aougii of Langts^," Pat®!* loaaa, Tli# Eetffmm. Horns®, 
Boston, Petomrf 12, 1884. 
mthinB RMLLY AE^AIAPLISIIEA TOWARD TLI# R«30TAL #F TLI® 
Flatli#iiis fr« tiis Host t© tli© I&Qko ?all@y. lo 
pwmiai'j rwwird, gifts, ^lanitsiaamfs, peysmsioa© of 
th® lonsMfele a.* Ttller eoiiXa sliate CSiarlot's r0s©lm%lo» 
to liT© out liis days imft to la %li© liomalaai of ^Is foj*#-
fatfe®rs. 
oa tbM mmtem fj, 1^4,  ̂liusisamd ia 
Missoula with, til# ?lat!i#ad latlaa Ho pTomm& 
m&m t3*msf»tattaa aM 6«t tlim ham©, seat rwrnm^ into 
th® aQuatain® to eall tli© iMsljers at iti® ti'lb® to a®®t ia 
ooiBi©il, for sost <si thmt w#r® Simtiag, gmns, tltsii' oali' r®* 
sQwm for fso'sl, Aft©r aaay ©oaattltatioasj ba®k@4 Iby 
fr« the Bspftrtea^at of tla© , Major Boaaii 
«s abl® to proiais© to eacli faitilf tliat woal4 €»0ns®B.t to 
imrm to the Jooko reserfattsa, regardess of wbmt Chariot 
dttj a ©ficstie© of ISO a»6s Qt uaocoapi®^ lattdj aasistaae® 
ia tli@ @y®i0tl0a of a liomssj msilstmim In famelug ®afi 
lag a fieia. ©f at least t®a 6#r©S| tws eowsj a wag«, a 
iiarnassj a plow, aad all stliar nmmBm&f agrioultiyyral ta* 
plm#Rtsi sa«d for the first yearj proTisloae mtil 
first year*3 srop wms Iiarv#stii4; and the right fe©sid@B to 
s©ll lands is th& Bitter Hoot T®ll@Ff to wMeti say Mi 
patsttts, ast tlie isproffwimty-aa® faa-
320# a#aaii, History ot tlie ..flatliead Indians % pp#?0-?l. 
to mm© an& 4icl m* fit Bsfartjaest of th® la* 
t@y4iir thm^ prmiBm to tli© XwttBT amd, fui'tliw-
mo'F®,, aiitlidriEM tlie eosstmietioii of an irrigation tit#! 
to mfm tlio ImiB ©©ttiei mpon hj tli» Bltt®r Root flat-
Heats» To OUaflot and his feami itt tim Bitter Boot fallef, 
tli# s©T«im#at issue-t suppli#® aaS asststfiiis-© to get tlieis> 
t&m. laa^g la eoaditicja to fisld tlsaa a ll¥las» T®n aoj»« 
smtm, th© prosperity &f th® tw«ity-©i® that 
moved, app©aris4, iin!iaraia#a aad by ms px®arra!^#3.#at, ta t!ia 
^mko Tall#f wltli all t&slr bmA ehattsls* Far th#s© 
%m famtlles "ajor aoaaa hm&. m mtlority to do ai^tMagi 
that eittt&OTlty soald grcmtst to li4m salj 'feF « 
,401 ©f Ooagf'esa* Ko Aet ssriag f©r tbee® dsstltmt© fel­
lies ma «ir©r, to la^ kaoidsigsj pasjsed, iSf Msbaat did all 
la his sx»w0r Sot frat tli#B ©m mMtl liis toatfe, th^j 
hmmmB Mn B-pmiml ehmgm* Mm wmn QtmAot aRi liis band 
ftnsllr eo»s#iit©S to @«i® ta Jook# TaXley, W &mm «af0r-
tiiiat# ©tfcrsigM la thm ofttms Is 2* C«, s® 
pro-ritistti m® msM for the mnierinf; fmili#®# 
Aries 4i@4 0® Aiiipist ©» 188§, a# was burled ia tte® 
ladiaa tii® little Qhxmoh of St, Jstei 
at tiie Agsaef, His ?im«ral m# a gfsM ©®easi®a» 
.XsAiaas gatherml froai tos and wit© to ais feoiy «ms 
la Stat# frm. Bis li«®, a milt wtat Qf tli© A^aty, 
til© HttM^ets of la^lass aad om hmB@» 
-36$-
hmtf tn on foot, f&rmM tlw sot ley mvteg® 
Qhmt&4 th& a©lisli. song of aoraraittg all tlie my trma 
liotaa# to tfee At tli© li#a4 of tbls faatastl© 
ffw®ss.t©a, te fmmt &t th® fiui«al eart, rot© i&mf m 
taasiag, elisapiag liis bit, aacl tosstag liis Maek 
NAIL,®, LI^RY*S I^AGI MAFERFTL4®€, AW&N^E TIAIR, A# MM$!I AI.* 
fef th# teat rifplM la wlM# 
Aft@r t&«s feigli M&bb ajad tli& watioii©, 
%f til© slAe thm 0p®a grmrm the ooffla of was 
op©a#ft, tlie liuaS^eds c>f asjiiraers passa-d ia fils aad 
««& ®fte gli0»k: is til© ^oid li.atid of tti® 
• fiimm the mftim hat at last hmm &l&sM mmA 
is to til# grair©,, tM 1mm again passed aM ®a@& ©a© 
gt^ppsS for a liaafifml «rffi mi. droffet It iai tli# 
of tlie eoffia tea©!: a &,olX0w «i3fc#» FollQwing 
tti© bialal a sr®at feast, lastias tm a &&j m& a 
ms lieli at &Tlm*B hmss at tfe® «j^-9iis© of liis Mim aat 
rtlatifes, Mig!it|r wmB tho mmm.pml0^ hy gpmt 
liowliiig., o^atiag, oltaatiag, anfflt-d of tli© t«| 
all tli« 4«fets ami ©TOttts of tli® tliisf w^m stttJlsA 
asa all .Ills m:rli3.j dletfibuttt maiig Ms liatrs# 
A fttseral feast ms alwafs held toy t&e laiiaas whm a 
trlfessamii ©r wamn of prQipertf dl#4j also, tti® opmnim 
tfe.© csoffla at the gmvo sta.9| tis® far®w©li slmfeiag <xt 
toaa ©f t.fia 0orpBSt aM tM Amppiag cjf Mm imMful of ©sjeti, 
imto the 0p^m wme of all fmm&lB mmag Wie 
S&UAT* 
immiistt&ly toll&wixm 4rl©«*3 Rmmn m-^ 
ter©4 lst0 i»-g0t la-It ©as with QMsX^st, If he ffoili agr®o to 
mm to tlia lasermtion, all t!ia th&t tbt 
Md aa&t to Ma Is &asMmgtoa, S,, la 1884, 
womli b# fiilfill#4; iM wotild agaia l^mmB 0W@f 
&tmT all tU<B Flat!ieat»j-»*as li« had "bdea in tlie fetfor® 
.irl®© a©©ftptM t&g of tl© Garfield tfaaty aM *s 
aai® Qhlwi @f tti@ FMtkmAB, 
Chariot mew®r mmgnimd t!ie #f Arias 
and ii©TO3? ag&la spoke to Iiim after U© deserted tM Bltt©!-
"'loot ?latli©a,ts and wnt to the ?lio eliaaee of 
liairtag to t&m Arlee m of litas-©lf to up^&k wms 
i^&m tmmm. A^tm ws &mi., CMsrlot w®s lapjferis&ea* 
His ome i^sat ami pS'Wi'fml trils© ws rMu0®d to mmimrnXf 
tlire® litmteeS pmr iadifldimls. il© wri^ed is liis d«9isi©ti 
iie¥@r to l«ia^© tii© Stttsr Boot Tallsf aliv©«, 
la TwpXw to Major report to tiiis effect, la 
til© atttmaa tlie i)QpirlM©at at tli.© Interior smt as IsAias 
sp@®liil OsmaJ-ssifijasf to mke tiio fisml arrmi^wiats witii 
511. loaaa, p. 
aiiQri©t, If# B. OaiTlastea, "aoiiisf, 
LAWYER, mglmm.^ PO®T,, SMRIRSF^RJ ^©LOGIST, BATAAIST^ 
ELIEAI8T»«^^ 
TM 0#S#RAL»S PMNY HS@@ REITEYATEST A^SSAG® TO TL© 
stttbfeora ®M ahimt was» '*If CMrlat «c«ilS l&afl Ms 
aii4 saj «o, OE fapsr ii«, li© woalA hmm & Itglit to#art mm 
mor©, aai feel tlmt tlm spirit of Siiii %•& htm 
" (M&.TlQtt mm pmpl^l* Th» tfilj® nomM he impwt 
OALJ mn ILL# AR# J#I?DC»US ©F SUIIRLQIT mi, Qt'mT I«AIAI» IB# 
AX@ ©F TIL© FLATLEA4S -ROIILA %-6L^ « :^'W 
at©a sai wise am T?ouli ©aj, ^Oliarlat Is a wis© aat 
S2G. QF A^RIMA. .A:<IYG»LUTIQM. #TE« OA TH# FLY 
W "^1# loif' & the fifth siition 
9f til® volume is wrlttaa: f& ay 
f3rl#ats» P#t@r Boaaii aritl wife, Joeko 
tl^a, IJoatam, fou IMV© sai© ay official sojmis'ii 
S^AG TIL® ?L.AL;H«M4 LEFIIAAS, wbm .AR# %m&m ©®I»©, 
a of lom latodts for thatr px'a0r@es 
ta SQt»l, rsitf i©!!® aisA llf# «•© tpiispeei-
atet aii-fl suee^ssfiii. Pleas# aoeept tMs wlw®, 
»st loitg nM patient later, as a mx» 
of the a-yillliQr*s for m^h Q>f fm smM 
ywm fmallF happi' ©iillir^a, Mio will l®ara fm& 
it® pagss of ow #ouatrf*s first st2ni|,? îi fas' lla%l©»-
al XM®p©M@ii0«, 
.H©ary B. Gajrlj^tofa 
U* s, iyrai^ 
B©RII COIRN., MM'OH 2, 13B4* .IT TB,© 4S®A«3R, 
3@E. ISJ :IIARIAR©T I. S» AIIT&OY 
of Alfe*3©»S,a>ga, .ll»#. nf til© SyQgg, ms t&® firet wtf® 
0f wtf @ was ?r«a#te 
0. SSFFLE^TOMJ AIIT&OIR @F AAAG LLF IT AAD TLIE 
MIL I«G»¥ Mmm^mrn 
3GS. TFT# 'SI^EGMLMS,' 'L0T®3L3©R 3?| 
SB4# a. of CI®E» H. B» Oiirriagtos to ifejoi' 
TOTM J'OEFC© Um®rmtio&i OETEBA? EG, 18AF # ?IET« WAS 
0MJP1O%*S FATLSW* 
Ms tlie to coaqtier lii® mm oplaiom, f/lisa sliaia^t 
^CJSAEC, fQT' ITS P@©PLE*S SALI©**^ 
f&@s© words fsll p«r6im©lT©jiy on 0&arlot* s @ars, slaw 
tli#y l#at a sesijlane® of Mt^oaateitr to ® ®f Ms 
4@#isJ.#aj hut r@ally to# a@e©ssitj tpow Mm. %m mhrnMm 
to the Aitas th© Bltt®r Tall©y. f&© liistorie listtejp 
^leh this diselsioa i® aat@dj 
Mm, 3, 1880. 
mm iig^t H^aaa, FlatteaA laiiaa Agsat, 
Sftsaflus Iia0 gtwa m® lits tieaS aM lis sigaa-
H® B^'8 -lliat will g© %© Jc^teo irt%li *llg 
Heart* aM talc© lila wltl aim H# 
@«IIII©T L©AG®R 
1 Mir® oalf tin# t© say t&is aai stmrt mn 
an^rai^i. I wlsrti I 0©^d «p»#s0 ar tliiialts 
loheil®^ as I 'tellnk li© 4«s®rf#s* 
f© friuaeotii?®^ tto.© is^feie, di®@3p®®t, aM aiuris-
%im aan., wii© Ita® b#® sjr sis@® lllok#lX 
l»ft, th® Qof@r^»iit em a€V®r io %m mmh li@aor# 
1%I»@ «@. faalit@s ta Btttsr loot 
iFail©f^ QhB^vtm say®, lii© ^lill &m& p^aflsi^as %& 
d"f©r til© winter# ii® tliat t&®ir 
li^rses «r# mm M-vm, ai3# li@ laata b-wpH&b Bmt hy 
Ball to stweawilla, wimre flies' ©ait "b© 
«yi^0r Ms 4i3p«#tl©a.,, t • fh& w&lfmm @f 
•fehe vmll&y as w#ll a® &f tlila liaai of i©» 
®»ft.ng latiaas is iiiir©lv®a te pr«pt rmpmm %© 
thiB r&qnl&ition* 1 m'b^m it on© af th© pl@a«ailf-
SE5. BIM®# 
S32t. frmmie Sam, mm of Ignae® nfe© was t&e laat^r Qf 
pBOPtf that ir@s.t to st» toais Im 1035 to @®t tlia 
MmVkltm to Gdiaa asaemf tlia Flattea4s» Frsaioois aii«-
<i«a©aBi@4 Ms iJoatli© tii« dtatli ot 
•Major hm ©aaaa cm# daf to lire. 3oaaa aM 
Ik®!* |S» wliloli hB said th® ililt© Qhitf imi loauM him 
SOA© TIA© L>©FOR#« 
ftst of ar lift to hme mm mMm ''Big 
E@ar'l**, sirom as hf lai© Qk%^ of tlis 
FLATTEADS# 
fo MT® part in Saiag til®! Justie-e, aft®i» 
go nans' Elites hsf© soffersd, is s great prift-
L©GEI LII.D@©4* 
SIASIERELJR YOAR FRIEND, 
H©3MPF B, CAR?LAGT«A 
U.3.A,3P©STAI IIGSAT, IRIT,D©PT« 
i^ajor soaaa and G-@a©i?a.l OaK'isgtoa laaS© ©wit 
effort t© Isduee CJiarlot to case at onm to tli# Fi@s©r?'ati©iij 
!i0 did mt do so mtll 189i. His ccsiag ws, na4®f tli© ®x« 
isttag eiretiJistaneesj best for liljtsslf and Iiqis"! far lite 
peaple; fli© p#s»smdi^ lila to do so was a ferimgfe im ttplo-
iseoy fQT w jmt I liaire i?ita©ss®d m 
at-tarlj aad a smm as t'nat !ilsto,t*le ap®@taali( of O«lofe©r 
X7, 18tX. Of my jjEpressioas that 4®y 1 lErQt©! 
It ma a ^aiqu© aM, to somi' atads, a 
ie s|K®@ta@l©, wli©» Cli:arlot and liis l>€iM^ of Ip.ai®a@ 
iaa,r0h#d to tlielr futur© hmm, 'Bints' ^maXng hm^ 
hmn lieraltefi aai im&f of tli© Hesewattoa IMiams 
Iiat gat!i®r»4 at th.s Ageaoj to glT® Urn's. ir©l@#ai#* 
WMea withia a mil© of tli© ageaty tk© at-
Taii«iag Iftdiaas' sprtad oat la a l»rQaS eolma. 1%© 
jomg mmn Icspt eottstsjatlj tis«li«rgiii.g tiieir 
ars®, fiiil® a few of the aiiBato#r» ssauatM ©a tXm% 
peoi^s, ia fiatastl© Indiaa paraptoraalta, 
witli long biaa&ste lartially «tra,plag foas of 
the i^riors and etaets^ rocl© ba®k aad foftli ia 
fyciat of th© adtmaeia^ earafaa, ©feoiitiag aaft fir-
lag tlieir gms mtil tliey ii@ar®i the ehiia'e.li, wimm 
a iarg© bamer of tlio satrst Heart of ifery aa^S 
Jmvm »s an a tall poI®. H®ar tlie saer^t 
emblaa stoofi a Taliaat soliier of imus Slirlst, tlia 
'mwm&ni, Fiitlip Saasstrslll, s. with out-
stlpotsbefi Imnfls the good blessed and w«l-
eoimea the forlorii-»lo6kias pUgrlas# 
Qliiof olmrlot's ©oTOtdmaiife retalaad its 
liabitml ©spr@sslc® of i^l4© slmii, 
as h© ai¥ma0oa oa foot, slialclai', ImnM with all 
wlio hat ©caae to @?©et WUa. After tli© 0?©Qtlags 
wm® O'rey, all ass@i-ibl©t ia the agmiey oMp®! foif 
tl® b@»©41®tioii of til© .moat Holy Smsraraeat*. TM 
'*0 Salmtarls" and "Tanturn eliented tlie UB-
oMl^rea of tlie forest, toM featt@r tMii aaf 
other worfis eotiXd ©f tli© patient teaeiiiaga of th® 
J®sait fathers • l^BTf rrorft of tlie beautiftd. Latis 
f©rs©s souaded as iistliiet as if eofaitag frcci esilti-
im.to5 ¥ole®s» If tli.e poor ©Features rofleeted upos 
til© aeanlas of the words •» 
"Bella praiaiit liostllia, „ 
Ba robmr, f#r 
tli©y mmt liafo fait tliat th© toueliiSR s®ntiia©at 
traly mwrmBBi tli© foollag of tli^ir limrts. 
l>@a#dletion, tlie good, aacl learned Patliar Caa^strelll, 
wlio has st>0at -mnf years latoorisfj araoag tli© laftiaas, 
strlfiafs to @iillsEt#n their hearts, ad4r@ss®d tli«a 
iB thBlr otiB laBgttag©. Til® good IK>MS s©®a®a to ooa-
s©l# and eorafort th©m| if tli© p©s.0©ftil of 
their 0oaat@iiam©«s iafisxea ariglit tlielr aliids#®'-® 
3B?. L« B. i^llaiiHO, w, J., laitaa aafl. ta the Horlli* 
wftgt* p. 160--*^FatE©r j¥lli.p Ga&sSalli' is ©K%© 
oFihls alBSionary station, aM tliss© poor, simple 
Flat-H®a€s a?® far frM teeaaiag, tliat he irtio is to** 
day spiritual galde amt who warks au s©alously 
ta t#aeli the® tli# fmiMeat© of vluplsttaaity, Mai 
bs«ii sirsfjlsd out m "mitthj to siisc®©^ a Cardiml 
fraassliii in t!i© ciTiaity ehair in tlie dregoriaa 
tJatT«fsity at Res®®#" Bis&op «r. B. lroM#i ssi4 timt 
ttirias his tiaa ia airop©, Fatli©r Cas©®tr©lli waa 
eDnsidefsd one of th© asst #aia©at aatli^imtieiaaB. 
338, '•cm? f9#a piress oa frera ©ir©ry si4©j 
ThiM® ait supplr* tliy 8tr@agtii bestow," 
3E9, FINESAT SAI Q«RALD W@RE ATTAIIIAG SOAAA^ C©LL®GE> 
s^ekaa©, Mali. fimm% tiiia l,©tt« to mm at 
M® teac&ers to raat. The teaelier retm®st©4 tliet 
I*® psnaittei to gl"^® ^ Spokane pa par to tee 
fytblishM. Trm. tli® ©la files of tUs papsr it ms 
oopi®4 by fatfeer PaHa-Aiao aad iaclad©^ in Indi.aa 
aat. ,»^it# in tlie llortli?/@st» p# &Q* L* utom 
a'5£t.#^ TmilB, p. -39. 
A Miia# m,B tjulit for Oiiarlot a tm ysxds aorta, 
©f the ag@iiey scraare. He case oftar* to sit mp#R ay t»arfeli 
Of to fe© ©«rrst a »al at om* ftlnii^ tafel®. He was 
tacitwrai y©ars of lt€itp#l®s0 feroediag upoR his girl®fma«#s liat 
left a sall@ii staap «poa Mb dark, lieaTy-f@atii3?@t fa«@, I 
to teow tliat h& lik©€ » aaa. ay faallyi ^ftm a lo©l 
#f tS'essT&leiiee li;#itea Ills fase when laj ehlM^ea sp®fea to 
liJLm iritli mnrtmf a king ia «ile, for so tii^y w®!'# 
tatigiit to io* Ssmtlaas lie brok® the long slltaets to 
q.t*est -feliat ©a© or tii@ ot!i©f or all of my tfirs^ rea-halfsi 
taagliters, Ifery, iMrgaret, aai I-a«b©l, ^9 oall©d Into &ls 
pr®s®aoe and Isade to msbraic! their long kair for him to 
fmst his fadscl &job oa its l>ri:Sltt eolor aM to f©@l with 
Ills old toads its soft textar©. ffm Itttl© glrle, 
for all th© 0!ii#f*s a,<^trati©a| il4 aot enjoy tliis e^saony 
but tfi@y always played tlielr part© ia it gyaaioualy# 
Chariot bor© !ilas@lf with itm®TWB, di^p-ity, aad prid# 
0f rae@| as I MTQ saii, lilcs a king ia ©xil©. But, alas, 
SQa0tiiMs,-«-pertiaps aot imllice imiif aaotiier aoaarifli &i an 
elder fef,—ii® *s tirtjl Oae© w!i@a ti© Tisit©4 ia a a@6t 
unusually dirt-y sliirti I ©rreO. so far ia tb© Mlimey mi. 
taste bteomiiic a hostess as to get am of my busfe&ii4*s 
clean sMrte att€ to tell pi@st of far aaS higli li»©a^, 
to olia^iviQ MB sliirt. iiaid li© proudly iis, iMimm, "fli® wIAt# 
maa may llica a eloas sliirt, Imt tlm miiaa lite@s tb@ tirt|' 
I apoi0gise4 lie mlmt&A so far as to f«t t!i© 
ol«.ii shirt-»-oa top of tlie oae wtileh h© wor©,®^ 
I aai® the alstafce of diseom*aglag lay cMXtrea from 
spsalflag Iiidlaa# In tfi© days w© w©r® ©s Isolated., 'Oim 
tM etilldrsa lisard so little bat Indtaa end brokea iMgliifei 
I ffas fearful tliat tliej would mv@r lesiru to sp^alc their 
o®n to^ngiie eorr@iltly* By &omt&nt sfs.ecKSiatioa, homt&r^ the 
eftiiltom 0ou3.a mt Mt piQk «p teowlMg© of tlte Sellsfe 
laaguas«» th& »aa#s of all sorts of eisiWfB tiilags, phmsm 
of gr®@tiai3 aad faf@w9ll, of a-prowl aad fiisapproiPEl, 
qm^les aM a»jsw©rs ptrteiaiag to ail scitrts of ®T#yy iai* 
LIAPFEATAGS, 
0» asemat of thalr f^ara of fflotlos witli tlie Al%6 
csttlsrs ia tlia Bittw Hoot faXXey^ th© lallaas of Olia.riot*s 
hmd wm-0 l0SB tm^tsthlQ ttios© ffaom. m Md 'eeen lifiag 
among oiir c«iiie to the l©s«r^atioa, fl®wrt^«l@ss 
ohlMrea eontiaue-d to bm trm m trm as ©^4 1J© to wmdm 
mfmt or m hs^smhrnk^ rnXme q>t ia as far ae 
faaeies l@i tli©a» Mwer oao© la ail tlie f -mws wm© om of 
thm. fright ©mad, or ae©0st@t la mf but a friendly 'm:f* 
iiBTj 8T©a QSB^ed slois© for days wltli li©r "brothers at sucsia 
r«aot@ ama lonssly plaoes as Flnlay Ormk I^c©, Jonk© lakes, 
find Lalff.® tey Roma# 
S30# Gliarlot died at Jo@ko Agency on Jaaiiary 10 j 1910* 
im WLIIEH MS m ETEOAOIOGISAL ©OM^QTIOS 
I shall r©lgt© l^te&ys© it mrmBpamdrn witli mf mTttm i»» 
l®'®®sioas of the ia»t© go#ia@®s mA hmmBtf of inHim. 
asttJT©. Qm M liMy, 1932, I aas«w®4 a Saoslc st 
door of 3^ hcM iB Mis0«ila» A whit® laaa saii that son® 
Iiiiiaas w»re asfeiag for Mrs. ftoaaa# I stepped dow to tli@ 
si4t walk, str##a©i bi- a l»se lllae lusii witii 
wer© two diftyj f@©l^ls, old iMiaa a©a. 
Oa© «s bliM, shotkluglf so, «apty ssetots m& 
&TITMKM eye-lidts. His ^mnaaloa W&N BO stupid looting 
that til® tliomglit flashed at mm **tM blind ImMms th& 
bliaft'*! a® a er*^3.»i, soiled pi©#a of pit par* It 
r#ati "sts*»i's of tli© 3a.©]^'©4 IsliBfl ifielfeal 
m»ts to em fitirs* floitea»« lli€ss I assiirei feim th&t 1 wm. 
she, bllat Mielifil put tw® sllf#r dollars in ay Mad and 
ola»p@i it wlt-h both of lii® aolstj witlieraci haafis. I liai 
tiffl0^tf ta tsadefstaadiag him or asking lila imd®3pstaad i» 
"beeftiisie li# and lile -mm l£oot©mis and fe«#ame li@ 
i50i2ld aot ii®o sigas m& his waa tmll abomt lia^ 
t@rpr@t4ai5 tli®.a« At last^ hmmmr, M was mmfim 
earns el©ar# Sor# fortj-flT© jmm ago lie liaA stolsa a 
"blank© t sad a lisiiEi®r trm. m» 11 lied nsver, thai I mn m» 
mmp^wx't mismd these articles.) H© was Qli aow mi wm go-
3S1« TM SiBtme of ]/roriAm&0 of Montreal, two tol©0lcs 
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im MltmmQtm {SM). IJ© let go of mr liaafi, 
P©iat9fi aatl ttiim©4 towari tiis slcy lis suff^ftagj 
sifjitliiss t&m, H® wlsliefi to go frltb. all ills ©artWlf m* 
oomts H© lia€ ©©ae to im to siak© rastlttttiom fm 
Ms tlieft, if® imssoA tli© m©aay teek and forth ms 
a nmibsr of tis#s I »€® blm naterstand tliat I 
htei e gooa mil, falfeg.eli tliat I lltei 
litoi, ay «.s good tomyi liim, « 
tMt Ills *s aotepted, aM tlmt nm I, liessite# 
I lik»4 Ilia, ^ir@ :&is m a pi^aseat tli© tp© tellars. 
He kii«4t m tk© ©«s®at »lk asd sofeb#^ aai pi?ay®i aloM, 
a^clag Qoa to l»l@se m®. Ftmlif li© wmt awn tli© street as 
Mppy as a <ilill€, with om Mad oa tim axm of lii© mm siiii-
iag eoapaaioa aad tlie cstlier olasplae* his silver dollsrs. 
file f«ars tvmi 1390 t# lSf3 laarfcsi a ^riod of p®&@© 
aat til® poiat »f prosperity for thQ 
tribes of tlie Flafeheaa Bes-eirtmtloB siae© tlis ocMimg ot thB 
^it@s smoag thmi* Major Boiiaa's tipoml»l©s wm® misly witti 
•iiiiseriipil©«a wliite aea w!i.o mM wMsfctjr to tli@ 
who trl«t to lafriise© tt^a the riglits of tlis ladiaias aai 
tlia laafis ©©t asid© for t!i«ia, ami witli those liiQ ©bj®@'t#d 
to ladtaiis himttag off tlis R«s®rw.tloa* 
Ttm railroad liai aai© tlie Ag©acy mQT% m&mBlhl®* Tli® 
Qlcl@r elillirea hai. frimAsMpe at seliool aad tied 
fe®g«i to ia¥|te their fisltc^s, and so omi* pr«@ssi<» of 
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IONMED ASI /OIOA^. TLIOS© -OF TFTE LATTER F«8R« 
r sMall Has# amlf two, \mth of t&giii etiamiag «M@a aai 
wrtt«3fs, aow t®#®a0©dt flielr iTi?iftoi*y la kept fr@sli by tii® 
sffcKstlomtej fetamtlftJi. letters I tefo frat ®x-
prsssiag appjf®s3iatt0tt ®f suoli ii^spitslity as af liissbaad a®ft 
I ©xt«4et to tli©iii, aM hf am. amtcigra.|it#i Ijook frma. ea<jfe ©f 
tli®a* SQats Sa€ii#ii ws witb ta© e.«fllaeats 
of til® author, Slisatoetli B, C^starj wlios© femsfeaM s# 
tragi# a i»r& la tii© Mstory ©f Is41aa w&rs, aM 
.Seiii3.'b4»te 'SM* %f &lle« J^ala^r a 
tm St, I^ul, and O&ieago papers* Xa @ae ©f 
li#i? artieles sli® piifellsli#a tlils lafr#sstoa of li®r visit wi^ 
A trala mail imwtmlf ytliei '''^issomla". S© 
» w%m- mmvM@T®» Th& !i0W to .irX#e ms 'm&ilj 
l»sg'0t ftjaslie with Ml' te#,l®iigti^,s, aafi at §«&©• 
tiling lik® m& of th# I stoot la %h& m&l 
air mM f©il#w®4 at tall figtir©, ttomgli m 
is3r»3i@ss w^leij i»© »alpa.Ms, td a @ariflas©« S'iv# 
ail©© «r aai :5c»lma*s ©lastris air, tkm 
tM b&kim M latlaii*® t@f©Sj -Siom 
til© 1$sMb trm ®5®a@y, tliaa tlie eoj'ilal 
r&im 0:f lSa|©r S<«iii Iktoself a© to tli® 
fla1iii©aa Isila® B«@«3mticis| lastly, a l«?a®r 
wltli tb© ^It® ®kls8 
th# R©#ky immitalK @@at, «l%!i iSilte ©mrlalas at 
tli@ wiaA^ws .gwfiag lairitiaalf, aat aa ol4-fasfelc>a#t 
f»th» l«it to wlios® I yi.@M#€ 
a ®lgh of o.oati!»t aii ta.®Slat®lj 3.<>st ia 
mMnom -At^h is m&T so mmr us* fMs mm 
til# fe®gl®aliie of it all, a m&k m mml m& 4@-
ligfetful ttiat— it@@p 0«* mmmrw gftta."* 
fte mxt rmmiMB was Strnday* Inst m the am 
r&y ha& l&ii hiB fiagtr® .a®i»o»s my ©yes wttU 
"0ii©s© is tlae itey", tfc© sw#@t littl# ferowa-
@f Major B:oaaB s© In mmB 
liQt water, and th@ mmm h9,lm& tSMfil-f 
tiasa^t m& & feoatwt ot the emquimttm wiM flmmm 
itiisli gr®w ta 811 til profmsiQH Aft^r-
warfte, I found tkss® two little aets to fea ths fetf-
iiete #f til# hou&&tmX& &arao^-^"H®lpful.a®ss aa4 
ESNIRT#SF", 
iTtet Hew York -eli& asa» sat dowa t© a 
tj^akfas-l? MoimtalB fe-roolc trcmt Jmst omt of tfe® 
LEY WATTR m& ^©ALSOA,. AAT TO ATMTLOA PLSATY AF GAF 
OOA«RSATL©A .AND FMI OT#R TLFE« SMITTISAAI ^9 
was soaitantly riisiilag la eat out iioi»0l©#sij 3.11® 
a ©@3L©8tial gfereary. *'W^ likes m©ai® 
oa strletlf Ijusliis^e friiiclpl.esjj'' ItmglieA Mrs. Boaaai 
t© fmtr plat® mtil h&rB d©a©,. or &@ will 
w&isk it off ^11® ai?# I ©asa^t 
Mm of til® habit, Oftes In tli@ aitst of a otoiy 
lie will M©op dowa os tht ilajor's plat© aafi 
yom r@allK« it bis ea© is disapimaMaf; %h® 
iooi"," lirQfefi la at ^is jimetuy©. 
Y®s, w© were ®aa wmt ®ut <5® tli@ p&mli to view 
laa-dstap© a 
wils&oat til# Xmm m a littl® 
mtmi&B tli# litfla whit® ainsi^ii 
AS ws sat m ^r0!i| tli© ladiaas to#gaa to gatiw 
for sst^lea. fStey earn® tlx© sqisaws earrjfiag 
tlt^ir p&pmma m th^lp h&.0kSf or on mmll InMm 
yinicie wfcteli 1^^ Mm mi fe#^©» Tbw 
all mm tM hri^tmt ynllms, pmplm, oM m4s 
obtainaM©, aad tfee @0f#0lallj| str®i@ ml»^ 
m'f ip fM in  %h®iT s t r i f#4  I j l s s fea t s ,  t t e i i"  long  imiT  
im tiay traits, wttli all of miM 
tMt eoas@l©a@i»« #f feelag w©ll •i3p#s®i»4 staffs., 
AS W9ll lJ€ omt Qf til© wmM as of tli© 
33S. !LRS* !« 0. *ARASK AI}« LAT^EI'TNO -LOAAA* 
33S. IJ&RGAR®*! B«AYA# 
334, "Tlie Same of tli® loag a^o Qlippe4 trm this 
fra@wat, ma, I tiitafc, 1%® lortliw^st, t&@ fiat®, 
Augtist, 1890." M. C, Momn* 
Both lira. Ouster ami Wes, S^M^mon rtsit&d thm Amrnj 
in 1890« HaallB SarlaM irisited at tb® f&t 
m fm &8.JS ia fe# atsm©? of 18f?, AB 
mpf of A .Spoil of Of fie© ©eeitples a pla«® of hmm 
feesid© tlwti^sOTEs^med 
S#wspap@r mm besieged Ha J or lon^ for e<3^, F<a? f 
iijiae#a4a StsateM li© wmt® a aeries of articles 
stQgitis Qt i,£fa« ismm sme^m M&lmi aistsry la 
iSarl.^ MSB I wf^ral tli« I hm^ iiaifodled la pyrt tii 
TTES# IMIOIIFS, ANOTLISR 8«L@,S OF S?TLCI^SJ FOI? 
•|li$ l«l«ria lfo>iitaaa tli® Mi tor, QmrgB 2;. 
tfmii®f«rrod from th« galloys of t!ii@ paptr into a slmi®ir 
WQlmtMif Mileii was issuefi la 18'io mftsr tlie title Hlgtorlgil 
•3teir1fe#li tU  ̂ yia$liea4 Xailaa Mabim from tli# Tear 1.813 to 
to 1398#^® Jm0mg mny l©ttars, Im aa old ttl©, asHag for 
UR A®LCAOWL#I,EIBG the hmk ARE LETTERS tram ?{, HALFORD, 
s®#r«'lars', oa Ij^alf of Pfesiaant Srofer Sljiwlaiifli 
jQiifl i, Hofelo, a«rti»ta3?y of tlie Int^riBTi 3'mmph I, Me-
Oaaacm, attoraeyj wa^iagtsaj D, S.| Ghm-lm L, Lust, th& 
Bmmn mt Catlioll© tn&im Mlssioasi aii:gai>Ql;li 3. Gustei'i 
.4lt0® Paia§3? a©sd®ŝ soii| liaj«p Jmm :£llm, u. 3* 41̂ j 
Fsthsi' if. #Jlla©Fs» wltU tlie r@t«@st tlint lie b© pes^tted 
to tramslat® tit® lat© .Flsnilsfet for pttaiioatioa in 
B®lti«a,, BM& fmm Qthm^B, 
Mf Imafeaad* 3 always I'ofeiiet bmk&. He Iia4 IITM 
» ftfe\iaia»tly, Ijad @r©«€e€ m mmh thoiiglit, aetiftty. 
Into s-rery toy tUat it is littl© ii© liad &%• 
l^§, 1 bouglit all til© eopi#s and tlistritiiit®d t&« 
to meabers of tb© fsmllf, r©iatiir©s, frleads, t!i@ 
.i-lissoiila ?mfellQ Lifeymry, sad tlie hlhrmrf of tlio 
iJalT®rsltf of Maitana, 
his of Ills cilatms liad b^giai 
to leol: prQiiai.siaaj h& Had a tmBt of laM 
aromd LeJce Rom^"' m& htk^ #at@i?®d into plass with 
G«» 
his Brmtaobei- ' to f©m a pa^-taeir^ip to 
rsi®@ eattl©# H© f©lt tliat 1® eonld provide fm tii© gr®w-
tas 4©iaaa4s ©f a Igrge faiMly tmt ©f tli® ladlam 
s®2'¥lee, aM ha€ to r©tire &t the of his 
tem af offie® im 1895# 
In Jmm of tlat ysar h® att@aa@i tb® J7c»rli*s fair at 
Cliieano aai a«t02^ai©i ?ia@@at a at tiary liisro froa aGfitool 
la dak Park, llllEols* A ^ysieal ©xamiaatida r®v©al©d 
smh m alamtiig eoMitioa of tlie li#art that tfe© doctors 
r®taiim©aA©« an i®a©4iat# eliaag® to a low#!" altittii#* sias® 
Z me too ill to m witli Ilia, llajof Hsmaa took G@rald aad 
apeat a slioi't tlsi© la Seattle teA Tltt&ipia. Ii@ »rrif^ at 
h^mm « AUGUST ISFS, H© S®SM@D T© ^0 
mek bt-asflfed m& ia th© ef spirits* Titat ©vaaiag 
h® ii@4 aaitwily* H0 ms lali to rmst ia st, Mary*s 
ia feiisscwla, 
Tkm I foiaaa ^s®lf tiirast mfidm a sisw, a 4ia aai 
S^, T&o ladlaas #10 spiit«4 Major aoaan to tliis 
Ijnaatifttl Ifi.lc© TOflJiw^st mf ftethaRt lake couli tali 
Ilia m mxm for it, so Is® aasiM it ia fitoaor, at 
tte s«ise tis®, 0f wifo ani of liis ©Idast 
1©^ erlginfilly, ®toek@€ it with tiwh* 
S37, E§mf Brmtmohm* hai fsalizst a lars© forttme frca t-ii© 
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